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MOUSE
CROWN

PRINCE
BEATEN

Wave After Wave of Teuton
TrcoDs Decimated in Vain At

tempt to Regain Ground Lost
East of Y ores: Teuton wavai
Works at Ostend Heavily
Bombarded By British

AjtocUUd Tma y V. 8. Nival Wlralus.)

I ON DON, Eng., Sept. 22.
L Hoavilv increased losses
were the oulv resAilt of the Ba
varian crown prince ' counter
attacks against the new posi-

tions occupied by the British as
the result of their drive on

Thursday east of Ypres.
Reporta from headquarters today

tell of desperate German attempts to
break Halg'a hold on the new line, but

. the famous shock troops failed to
budge the Tommies, who, despatches
say, inflicted terrible liavoc with rifle
and machine guns.

The German naval works at Ostend
were' today heavily bombarded by
British warships, and observation

; planes reported the result of the shell
ing as extremely satisfactory.

During the engagement German sea-

planes rose to engage the Entente ma-

chines, but were driven back with
' Ae loss three seaplanes.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Sept 22. The , British are
giving the Huns no time to rest up
after their signal defeat earlier, this
week, and bitter fighting la golng on
In the neighborhood 'of Tower Ham-

lets.- .Vv 1
" .'

Reports from the extreme left of
the British line ay that despite tor-rifl- e

counter attack by crack German
rrsimenta ' the men are holding all
their caJna and ln&lctlnx devastating
losses on the enemy. ; The right wing
had not .reported this morning.

( RUSSIAN FORCES ATv

i
' RIGA AGAIN nblnLAi

t k ..nitit Traa bvTT. BL Xaval Wlreleat.)
BERLIN, Germany, Sept 22.

Princelieopold'a forces, according to
deapatchea received from the Riga
battlefront have occupied Jacobstadt
oh the river Dvlna, together with
posltlona on a 25-mi- le front and six
miles deep on the west bank of the
river:--
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1 ALLIES PAY

i AfdtM3PrMl)7tT.S.KvalWlrl0
PEKING, China, Sept 22. China

la eager to do "her bit" In the world
" war, and it was announced today that
President Feng Kwo Chang and the
cabinet hava decided to send, a. trial
division of 24,000 Chinese to France
provided the Entente will bear the
financial burden.

It is stated the Entente nations
have approved, the plan, and Chinese
officials declare the division could be
landed in France by January 1st

SETTLETJENT OF

STRIIiElS NEAR

- SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 22. Tem-

porary settlement of the shipbuilders'
. strike here which has thrown 25,00S

men out of work is in sight Amicable
adjustment of the difficulty hinges on

. agreement for wages to be paid the
strikers if they return, the schedule
to remain in force pending a perma- -

nent adjudication of the dispute.

BASEBALL RESULTS
9 TODAY

I

National League.
. At Chicago Philadelphia 2, Chi-

cago l: Philadelphia 4. Chicago 1.
At St Louis St Louis 0, Boston 0

trailed 4n 13th inning).
At Pittsburg New York 2, Pitts-

burg 1: Pittsburg 1, New York 0.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Brook-

lyn 2. ;,

American League.
At Boston Boston 4, Chicago 1.

At Detroit Washington 4, Detroit 0.

At Philadelphia Cleveland 3,
Philadelphia 0, Cleveland 2, Philadel-
phia .

At New York St. Louis 3, New
York 2; St Louis 3, Kw York 0.
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RECKJIT m m WAR

U.S. STAND IS

UNALTERED BY

GERMAN REPLY

Kaiser'sJndoreernent ofpope's
Peace Plans Doesn't Change

American Viewpoint

. (Ajiocltd Prs by V. 8. Kaval Wireless.) -

D. C Sept. 22.
WASHINGTON, of the Central

of Pope Benedict will in no wise alter
the position taken by the United
States, is the opinion of government
officials at the capital today.

Officials who havA made a close
study of the reply from the Teuton
Ames consider it is just about what
they expected, and they see no reason
why the United States should chance
her attitude as outlined by the reply
of President Wilson on the peace
plans.

The note, thev contend, falls to dis- -

rlnsa nnvthlrif in th imtnrn nf form a

wnereon a basis 01 aiscussion could i
be found.

ROME, ITALY, Sept 22. In a pub-
lished article in the newspapers today,
Cardinal Gasjiarrl, papal secretary of
state, has emphasized the views of tho
Vatican regarding the war, and up-
holds 'the peace plan as advocated by
the Holy See.

The solution, the article maintains,
can be found in the suppression of
conscription. In the event of any
nation refusing to disarm, the theory
is advocated that a commercial boy-
cott by the other nations of the world
would bring the belligerent power to
Its senses.

It is evident from the article that
the Vatican seeks the suppression of
German militarism, though it is not
believed any measure can be found
which will bring about a total cessa-
tion, of wars for. all time, but it might
have the effect of. limiting them.

CONVOYINGI CUTS

DOWNSEA LOSS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 22.
The navy department officially an-

nounced today that the convoying of
merchantmen by' American and Brit-
ish warships has materially reduced
the losses by submarine attacks. The
Entente strategists are now endeavor-
ing to work out a method of combat-
ing the new German method of mask-
ed submarine attacks.

ATLANTIC PORT, Sept. 22 Sur-
vivors of jHun ruthlessness arriving
here today tell of the submarining
of the- - British steamer Lanegra on
Sept 3.

TEXAS TOWN FLOODED
AS RIVER OVERFLOWS

(Associated Press by U. S. Nevel Wireless.)
PRESIDIO, Texas, Sept 22. The

Rio Grande has overflowed her banks
and the lower portion of Presidio Is

GHES

PROffi
News

S I CIVIC CONVENTION IS PAU j j

How Swedish Charge In Mexico
Played 'Messenger Boy' To

Germany Revealed By Letter

-- The basis for Secretary of State Lansing's charge that the Swedish
charge d'affaires at Mexico City acted as "messenger boy'' for the Ger-
man embassy there, is a letter from Von Eckhardt, envoy to Mexico, to
the German imperial chancellor. This letter follows:

"His Excellency, the Imperial mit the advisability of laying be- -

Chancellor: Herr Foike Cronholm, fore his majesty, the emperor, the
the Swedish charge d'affaires name of Herr Cronholm, with a

here, since his arrival haa not dis-- view to the crown order of the sec
guised his sympathy for Germany ond class being bestowed upon him.
and has entered Into close rela- - "It would perhaps be desirable in

tions with thi legation. H is the order not to excite the enemy s

only diplomat throueh whom infor- - suspicion, to treat with secrecy the
mation from a hostile camp can be matter of the issue of the patents
obtained. Moreover, he acts as in-- until the end of the war, should
termediary for official diplomatic the decision be favorable to my

intercourse between this legation auggeston.
-- Thi, would mean that the mat- -

and your excellency.
ter would be confirmed to no one

"In the course or this he is ob-- but the recipient and his govern-lige- d

to go personally each time ment and even to them only under
to the telegraph office, not seldom the seal of secrecy; while the pub-qui- te

late at night, in order to lication of the bestowal of the
hand in the telegrams. Herr Cron- - decoration would be postponed un
holm was formrly-a- t Pekin and til the end of the. war.
Tokio and was responsible for the . .

"j should be particularly grate-preliminar- y

arrangements which ful to your excellency Hf I could
had to be mad for representation be furnished with telegraphic news
of his country in each case. Before of the bestowal of the decoration,
he came out here he had been in which ! strongly recommend in
charge of the consulate general at view of the circumstances detailed
Hamburg. Herr Cronholm has not above.
got a Swedish, but only a Chinese' "VON ECKHARDT."
order at present I venture to sub-- "imperial Legation, Mexico.

MA1NLANDER IS

SEEKING LOCAL

REVENUE OFFICE

According to word received here
from the mainland John L. Considine.
deputy collector at Los Angeles, has
thrown his hat into the ring for the
position of collector of revenue In Ha-

waii, made vacant last month through
the death of John F. Haley.

Considine is a well-know- n news-
paperman of California, and has been
serving in the Los Angeles revenue
office during the last year under Col-

lector J. P. Carter.
Politicians here are becoming more

and more of the belief that a main-lande- r

will be picked for the job. The
action of the Democratic party in
suggesting three names for the place
some weeks ago will be sure to pull
a mainlander here. One Democrat,
given the backing of the entire party
in Hawaii, ought to go a long way to-

ward assuring him in the position,
they say. The three men recommend-
ed from here were Albin Blom. C. D.
Pringle and Wm. F. Gaynor.

under water. The foundation of many
houses iave been undermined, and the
buildings are collapsing, leaving many
people homeless. As yet no details as
to loss of life have been obtainable.
United States troops are doing heroic
rescue work, and are assisting families
to move from falling houses.
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MOVE

S SUPPRESSED

IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!., Sept. 22.-Act- ing

promptly on the request from
Secretary of State Landing that the
movie called "The Curse of Iku" he
suppressed, Governor Stevens today
seized the picture as it was being
shown in Sacramento. The picture
is severely ' criticized as being in-

sulting to Japan and having a ten-
dency to breed among American
ple an ill feeling against the Japan-
ese.

Mrs. Burnett, wife of Major Bur-
nett, formerly the military attache
of the American embassy in Tok'o,
was one of the leaders who worked
against the picture. Her p'.ea thru
the American people should bo more
cordial toward the Japanese v.oa th
support of Secretary Lansing, the .ot-

ter taking. necessary steps to put aa
end to the public display of tho film.

After searching three days, Proba-
tion Officer Joseph Leal last night
rcunded up a young couple who elopejd
last Wednesday but who forgot to get
narrieu. The couple, a Hawaiian-Chines- e

girl 15 years old and a Portu-
guese boy 21 years, were in juvenila
court this morning, where they were
given a lecture by Circuit Judge Heen.
The girl has been placed in the cu
tody of her mother for the time being.
The case of the young man will be fur-&6- g

iave&Uatfc

CITY IS

By Poole!

lSB-- f

FLAT

mm faces
HUGE-DEFIC-

IT

AiirJifm. Cmrio cinonc in Pn
-

Made Up Amount to 557,328
of Which $31,626 is in Im
provement Fund; Sale - of
Bonds Expected to Relieve
Situation ;

speaking the city
FINANCIALLY of Honolulu is "tlat

and, besides that,
faces a total deficit in funds amount-
ing to $57,328.73 of which $31,626.23
is an apparent deficit in the perman-
ent improvement fund and $25,702.o0
is" an apparent deficit in the general
fund in which fund there is also a real
deficit of $9,691.38, according to the
figures compiled by the city and
county auditor yesterday. These fig-

ures will be submitted by E. A. Mott-Smit-h,

chairman of the finance com-
mittee, to a meeting of the board of
supervisors next Tuesday evening.

The purpose 'of preparing a report
on the city and county's finances at
this time was to show the supervisors
when they meet e the budget
for the next three months, that a
general curtailment of civic expendi-
tures must be made if the pity an
county is to wind up the fiscal yea
with a clear slate or a surplus.

In the account of the permanent
improvement fund the figures show
that out of fifty-thre- e appropriations
made for improvements up till June 30,
$84,473.88 has been spent out of the
total estimated fund for the year of
$200,288.00 froin which an overdratt
of $40,046.48 of last year had been
deducted on January 1. The expendi-
tures and continuing appropriations up
till July 1 amounted to .$108,795.83,
leaving an estimated balance when
the new board went in of $51,448.69.
The new board has appropriated up to
date $83,071.92, leaving an apparent I

deficit of $31,626.23.
It is hoped, however, that this ap-

parent deficit will be wiped out by the
deferred credits on existing appropria-
tions whieh however are not all avail-
able untik December 30. These
amount to $82,258.75, and according tc
the report should come in from bonds,
improvement and extension assess-
ments.

In the general fund account the esti-
mated money for the year was $800.-.v2.7- 6

from which an overdraft of
$81,6o5.37 was deducted leaving a
working balance of $718,887.39. Out
of this the old board managed to spend
$342,200.17 before June 30, leaving the
new board to work with $376,687.22.
Appropriations and expenditures from
July 1 to date have amounted to $402,-389.7- 2,

leaving an apparent deficit of
$25,702.50. To offset this the savings
on appropriations, refunds from im-

provement district funds for interest
cn bonds advanced between July 1 and
this date will bring the actual deficit

! down to $9,691.38.

A petition for a writ of habeas
corpus has been filed in federal court
by Masaji Yamane, who peeks releise
from the local federal immigration
station.

Court Disturbed
By Auto's Chug
Jails Chauffeur

Driver Who Failed to Muffle
Muffler is Charged With

Contempt of Court

a warning to automobile
ASdrivers, it wouid be well or

them to remember that while
operating their machines in the
immediate vicinity of the police
court, they must not disturb the
peace and quietude of court

Police Judge Irwin, while trying
a case this morning, became ir-

ritated at J. S. Cushtngham,
who, while operating his machine
on Merchant street, directly
tuauka of the police station, per-
mitted the muffler of his machine
to emit a loud and annoying noise,
thereby disturbing the trial of the
case.

Without hesitancy. Judge Irwin
instructed Court Bailiff Joe No-bri- ga

to issue a warrant for the
arrest of Cushingham. This was
done and Cushingham will ap-

pear in police court next Mon-

day morning for contempt of
court.

LATE NEWS

ARGENTINA MAKES DEMAND

ON BERLIN FOR APOLOGY
(Associated Press j XX. & Nvl'Whelea.
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 22.

The Argentine senate by a large
majority voted this afternoon
to sever diplomatic relations
with Germany unless Germany
made abject apology for mak-

ing use of the Swedish embassy
to forward secret communica
tions to Berlin - regarding -the
sailing of Argentine ships. The
ultimatum also embraces a de- -

ciand for immediate compliance
at. A mmm4m a n m rnflfl 4nnn

.

lull reparaiiuu xu clu.

losses occurring through sub-

marine activities.

CHARGED WITH GROSS CHEAT
Charged with gross cheat, because

'
it is alleged he passed four bad
checks on local banks, C. J. Wheeler,
said to be local business man, was
arrested by Chief of; Detectives Mc-Duff- ie

this afternoon, and lodged at
police headquarters. He will be ar-

raigned In court Monday.

TEXAS SENATE SUSTAINS
CHARGES AGAINST GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 22. The high
court of the state senate, sitting in the
impeachment proceedings brought
against Governor Ferguson for alleged
malfeasance In office in appropriating
to his own use state moneys, today
sustained ten of the 21 charges pre-

ferred against the executive.

City Light On
Lights Because
Of Light Rains
E. STIBALD, acting superin-
tendentF. of the city light depart-
ment, has turned moon worship

er and is watching the old luminary
sphere every night with a view to
reading signs of rain in the sky. For
unless rain falls in sufficient quanti-
ties shortly the city light, depart-
ment will be forced to make arrange-
ments with the Hawaiian Electric Co.
to furnish the "juice' for tne street
lamps.

A short time ago, in order to con-

serve light, the city light department
decided to turn, off the street liglts
at 1 o'clock in the morning instead
of dawn. Yesterday the time was
put back an hour from 1 o'clock to
midnight and the lights turned off
during, tne early part of the evening
until the moon came up.

The shortage of water in th four
reservoirs for power roaKing nd gen-

eral drinking purposes is the causo
of the shortage of light and ihe city
and county waterworks department is
requesting householder to conserve
the present sapply aud re'ram from
wasting water whenever possible.

The depth in reservoir number one
was 16 feet, six inchej, li number
two tank, nine feet, six nches; in
number three basin, seven tee, and in
number three reservoir, 15 feet, six in-

ches, while number one basin is
about the same as usuaL the figi:re3
for the depth of the water in thes
basins for the first day of the month
were: Ten feet in number two basin,
15 feet in number three and 21 feet
in number 4, which gives an idea vt
the decrease in the suppiy of water
since September 1. -

PLOTS
PROOF-GIVE- N

SENATE
Senator King Furnishes Photo-

graphic Copies of Checks
Paid By Teuton Embassy to
Publishing Company to Dis
seminate Hun Propaganda

(Asodatt Prcu by T7. S. 5val Wlrtlast.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sent.

VY 22. Tho alleged attempt
at bribery by former German
Ambassador von Bernstorft
was today the subject of a
lengthy conference between
Chairman Flood of the house
fvwt AAmmiUnA Anil

Secretary' Lansinc:.
After the conference Chair-ma- n

Flood declared that in all
probability a searching investi
gation would be instituted by
the house.

The Virginia representative said
that Secretary Lansing was of the- -

opinion that little would be gained
by an Investigation into the bribe
plans of : Von Bernstorff, but the
charges made by Representative Hef-lin- .

he thought, would probably fore
su mTesugiiuuu.

That the Play Fair Publishing Co.
was one of the media resorted to by
former Ambassador von Bernstoru in
disseminating his pro-Germa- n propa
ganda throughout the United . States
was the direct charge voiced by Sen-
ator King of Utah In the Senate to-

day. The Senator backed op his
charge . by producing photographic
copies of checks showing payments
aggregating $6500 made by the Ger "

marBibassy h Fair Plav mm- -

pany all fdrv pushing the German
propaganda. He also -- caused this
proof to be dead Into the Senate rec-
ords and v likewise correspondence
proving Von Bernstorff gnilL

that further revelations would show
the "slimy course of Germ: t diplo-
macy." .

ST PAUL, Minn, Sept. 22. Loyal
American citizens of Minnesota are
roused to a high pitch of indignation
by reported utterances of Senator La
Follette. There is a feeling ; among
a large number of citizens of the
state that they have been misrepre-
sented by LaFollette and If it is found
that the statements attributed to him
were actually made he should be.
caused to pay just penalty for them.

Following the publication In tho
papers yesterday of alleged disloyal
statements Gov. Burnqulst last night
made announcement that he would
cause a full official investigation of
the alleged disloyal statements that if
such investigation shall determins
that the utterances were seditious, he
will see that the Minnesota commis-
sion of public safety shall demand

arrest upon his return to
his home state. ,

Members of the public safety com-
mission declared they would willing-
ly await the result of such lnvestiga- -

uua auu luai 11 jb cuau ictcai isithere is ground for action they will
. .Jl 111. J A.

laae ail proceeamgs wiiuin ineir pow-
er to see that the senator is pun-
ished.

FRED J.HALTON

01 ON AU

Fred J. Halton, new-- secretary of th
Hawaii Promotion Committee, will ar
rive in Honolulu on Wednesday on
the Maui. He will assume the duties
of his new office as soon as he arrives,
supplanting Phil Danky, now acting
secretary.

Mr. Danky will, leave Honolulu for
the mainland; office of the Promotion
Committee in San Francisco on .Oct.
3. E. A. Berndt, chairman of the com-
mittee, leaves for his yearly trip at the
same time. .

No decision has been made concern-
ing the appointment of an assistant
secretary to take the place which Mr.
Danky filled, according to Mr. Berndt
At the last meeting the matter wa
1.1 j - At A.tt

DISAGREEMENT HOLDS ;

UP WAR PROFITS TAX:

(Associated Presi by U. S. Hival Wir !.)'
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 22. r

The senate and house conferees on the4
excess war profits tax bill "have .

"en--r
countered - a disagreement : over tha'
rate of taxation, ana report on me oui;
is consequently being held up. The.'
principal obstacle to adoption Is the--'
definition of invested capital and es

to he made, for intangible
assets, ;- -



TEACHERS' CASE

MAY BE SENT TO

HIGHEST COURT

Directors of Japanese Associa-
tion Plan to Test Ruling and

Get Final Decision

That the case of the fU Japan
ene. teacher who werp recently held
by the local federal court to b in
eligible for entrance to Hawaii on
the ground that they were "contract"
laborers, will eventually reach the
supreme court of the I'nited States if:
they lose out in their appeal to the j

ninth circuit court of appeals, Cali-
fornia, i the assertion made today
in local Nipponese cireles.

.The directors of flic Japanese
Teacher' Association are meeting at
Ihe Nutianu Japanese school this af
temoon to discuss ways and means
lor raising funds to assist the Japan
ese in perfecting their appeal to the
California court. It is the aim of the
directors to make this particular mat
tcr a test case and it is declared
that, if necessary, they will carry
it to the highest court u o ,.cr to
Kft a definite ruling on the status
of Japanese teachers coming to the
United States.

It was pointed out tod-- y that, if
the case is lost, there can he no new-teacher-

s

brought here, and that the
Japanese BChools will have to depend
solely upon their present faculties.'
It is declared, however, that if the
case is won, many new pedagogues
will be brought into the territory
from Nippon.

BBLETRA1NG

SCHOOL TO OPEN

The fall opening of the Honolulu
Bible training school is announced for
tomorrow morning by Theodore Rich-
ards, dean. The meeting will take
place at 9:45 o'clock in the Sunday
school building adjoining Kawalahao
church. The organization of the
school ' for the new year will take
place with class and group of divisions
and a probable election of officers.

The Honolulu Bible training school
begins Its fourteenth year of service.
The school Is for young people of all
nationalities who have completed the
eighth grade in the public schools.
Embracing three years of study, It
prepares Its students for Intelligent
teaching of the Bible, with teaching
methods, together with simple psy-
chology In the third year. It it un-
denominational in character and all
young people not already pledged for
Sunday school work the coming year
are invited to enroll. Old students
are especially invited to be present
tomorrow. ,

The faculty of the Honolulu Bible
training school Is as follows: Theo-
dore Richards, Miss Uilu Conover. ex-
tension secretary; r4 Akaiko --Aka-na.

Msg Ida Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C Wflklns, Mrs. Lilla O. Marshall,
Miss Ruth C. Shaw, Miss Emily T.
Wartnner and Mr. Richard Whitcomb.

ALL CASES OF VICE AND
' BOOZE SELLING WILL BE

PROSECUTED, HUBER SAYS

. District Attorney S. C. Huber has
conferred with Brig.Gen. J. F. WIsser.
commanding the Hawaiian depart

''. xnent, regarding a proposed campaign
to wipe the city clean of commercial--

V lied Tice, and to curb the illicit sale
.'of liquor tQ enlisted men In uniform.

"General Wisser Is thoroughly in ac-
cord "with the spirit of the regulations
and is anxious to see them enforced,"

; said Mr. Huber today.
aimjiucj xiuwer aeciares ne will

prosecute every case of vice and liquor
. selling, where the evidence is forth-

coming. He pqints out that the case
of the colored man and woman arrest-
ed yesterday for conducting a bawdy
nuuDc iu xxaiiui 10 ui iirbi ui lis Ainu
to come to his attention In company

, with sufficient evidence on which to
base a proceeding.

will ivied luiviunnuw
" .

- - Japanees advocates of higher wages
will meet tomorrow evening at 7:30
A'lu1r 4ti ViA i.alil tttaotji.. r- - 1

street. Editors nf the Jrnnca nova.

1 1 fAMMAH MA. till. ...m41hvi Ulvi wuiucuvco, I.U19 IXiCC Liiift
has been arranged for the purpose
r9 enfl r tr ifiA nloYif tt 1.1.. n A

ers, or their spokesmen, to come to
Honolulu an 1 hear the arguments of
the upeakers.

PERSONALITIES

CARLOS CACERES, a local musi-
cian, left on the Niagara yesterday tc
settle in Seattle.

MANUEL G. PASCHOAL. member
of the last house of representatives
from Maul, was a visitor in Police
Judge Irwin's courtroom this morning.

MERLON G. EMMANS. son of Mrs.
Luella E. Emmans of Waikiki, left in
the Niagara yesterday on his way to
Seattle, where he expects to open a
music studio. .

!. T. KONNO, president and manager
''of the Kona Development Co., who has
!been in Honolulu on business, .will
leave this afternoon in the Mauna
Kea, which sails at 3 o'clock.

TWIGG SMITH, a Honolulu artist,
is now serving as acting corporal in
the camouflage section Co. A, 23th
Engineers, at Camp American Univer-
sity Station, Washington, D. C.

O. H. SISSON and Mrs. Sission of
Tama, Iowa, were through passengers
on the Tenyo Maru en route to India
where they will engage In missionary
work. White In Honolulu they were
rtitertalned by District Attorney and
Mrs. S. C, Huber. -

LIFE OF YOUTH

SAVED BY QUICK

WORK OF HUSSY

Juir.r.iric into a .' foot poo! wi'h a'l
h!. doU.es on. Hen Hu.y. a former
Ki!i!;i no, in the erploj o!
the Hawaiian Kle.rnc o., is given
credit for the saving of a ypar-old

bey life 1, 1 Sunt', y morning in Ka

' ssy was watchins a number of
i playing around a hole which has
l n dredeed out in the vinnity of the
rniuu Feed Co. store. One of the
smallest of the boys fell in the water
and l.trle attention was at first given
'o him. as it wa? presumed he could
Hwim as can most of the island oune-ter- s

whatever their ge.
Then Huskv taw the boy was drown-

ing and that his sinking for four times
had not been play. The, electrician
jumped into the water and broupht
the boy to-- land, where he turned him
over and resorted to first aid me; hods.
After a few pats on the back the hoy
got up and ran off toward his home
without even a grateful look.

The only injury was to Hussy's Sun-
day clothes, shoes and watch, which
were thoroughly soaked and to his
feelings, because the boy did not say
thank you.

MAY BE MONTHS

BEFORE OZAWA

CASE IS HEARD

K. Mitsuse of Los Angeles, Cal., was
one of the through passengers on the
T. K. K. liner Tenyo Mara which
sailed early this mornini; for Yoko-
hama. He is the proprietor cf the
Mikado hotel in the California city
and one of the directors of the Cen-
tral Japanese association of thar. city.

As the association has announced
Us readiness to assist the naturaliza-
tion case of Takao Ozaw of this
oity, Mr. Mitsuse, while In Honolulu,
had a lengthy conference win Mr.
Ozawa, in which more or less definite
plans with regard to tka naturaliza-
tion case were thoroughly discossed.

The Ozawa case, which has ga-'ne-

national significance, is now pending
in the United States suprone court
Tor a final decision. It is believed
by those who are in close i.ouch with
the situation that the case will not
come up before-June- . The country's
best known lawyers, such as

Taft and Senator Root, have
been suggested as counsel to assist
Attorney D. L. Withington to repre-
sent Mr. Ozawa, but as far as can be.
learned here, no definite step to re-
tain them has been taken.

HIGH BUDDHIST

TO COME HERE

FOR DEDICATION

Bishop E. Imamura. head of the
Buddhist mission in Hawaii, known
as the Hongwanji sect, "was one of
the departing passengers on the T.
K. K. liner Tenyo Maru early this
morning. He will spend several
months in Japan before returning
here to assume his religious post.

While in Japan, Rev. Imamura said.
Just before his departure, he will
make arrangements to bring one of
the highest priests of the Hongwanji
sect to attend the dedication cere-
mony of the new temple now under
construction on upper Fort street
Work on the new temple is progress-
ing rapidly and it is expected the
huge structure will be ready fcr the
opening early next summer.

actWIhalt
vierra's pay is

DELAYED AGAIN

Because counsel for the plaintiff has
not yet had time to go over the de-
murrer filed by the city and county at-
torney's office, hearing oh the injunc-
tion suit brought by L. L. McCandless
to stop the pay of Park Supt. A. K.
Vierra, and incidentally settle the
question of the mayor's right to ap-
point department heads, was con-
tinued in Circuit Judge Asbford's
court this morning until Wednesday,
October 3.

Deputy City Attorney A. M. Cristy,
representing Mr. Vierra, the board of
supervisors, the mayor and other city
officials, announced that he was ready
to go ahead. Attorney J. Llghtfoot
said he would like to have further time
to look into the demurrer.

Of course we contend that the
whole cause falls if we are success-
ful on the demurrer," explained At-
torney Cristy. Judge Ashford al-
lowed the continuance.

Mr. Vierra and Supervisor Ben Hoi-linge- r

were In court.

HOY WILL APPEAL HIS
CASE TO HIGHER COURT

Goo Wan Hoy, Chinese business
agent who was iecently adjudged by
Circuit Judge Kemp to be guilty ot
contempt of court, has filed in circuit
court his notice of appeal to the su-

preme court. It was alleged that Goo
Wan Hoy removed from the court-
room and destroyed a letter that hat?
been introduced as evidence In a cast
in which he was defendant.

Y. l OFFICERS,

C0M1TIEES

ARE SELECTED

The first b'.arl meeMr.c of the
V. V ( . A to he itf'.d alter the sum-ii.f- r

aar:on i.ok place yesterday af-

ternoon in the association building.
.Mrs. Waiter K. l'rear presided. Gen-
eral plans for the coming season
were difccikssetJ. Following the meet-
ing, a luncheon a held, and sev-

eral reports :' the Asiiomar confer-
ence were presented.

The association ofiicer.s and com-

mittees are:
Board of Directors

.Mrs. B. K. Dillingham, honorary
pre.iiJent; Mr?. Walter K. Frear.
president; Mrs. f barbs Fitts. first
vice-presiden- t: Mrs. Arthur Smith,
second vice presi nt : Mr. A. L.
Andrews, third vice-presiden- Mrs.
1. J. Shepherd, treasurer; Mrs. Chas.
Hemenway. corresponding secretary
and Mrs. Frank Atherton, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Alex, l.indsey,
Jr.: Mrs. K. I). Williams, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Ramsey, Mrs.
Ralph Johnstone. Mrs. R. . Moore,
Miss Alice Hopper. Mrs. O. H. Wal-

ker. Mrs. Montague Cooke, Jr.; Mrs.
F. J. Lowrey.
Committees

Educational Mrs. A. !.. Andrews,
chairman: Mrs. W. li lii-bbi-

tt, Mrs.
David Crawford, Mrs. Stanley Living
Eton, Mrs. J. F. Morgan.

Employment Mrs. O. H. Walker,
chairman; Mrs. Percy Fonu. Mrs. C.
M. L. Nelson.

Building Mrs. R. ('.. Moore, chair-
man; Mrs. A. Lewis, .Mrs. Henry
Judd, Mrs. Z. K. Myers, Mrs. Norman
Watkins.

Finance Mrs. C. T. Fitts, chair-
man; Mrs. I. J. Shepherd, Mrs. W. A.
Ramsey. Mrs. R. O. Moore, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. A. L. Andrews.

Homestead Mrs. W. A. Ramsey,
chairman; Mrs. H. W. Marvin, Mrs.
Ernest Morgan, Mrs. Stanley Living-
ston, Mrs. W. A. Engle, Mrs. D. G.
May, Mrs. Bartlett.

Lunch Room Mrs. F. B. Smith,
chairman; Mrs. W. Thompson, Miss
Winifred Farwell.

Membership Committee Mrs. C. R.
Frazier, Mrs. C. H. Tracy, Mr:. J. L.
Young, Mrs. Jos. French, Miss Alice
Knapp, Mrs. A. G. Horn, Miss Dor-otn-y

Rowell, Miss" Eleancr Branco,
Mrs. I. Beadle, Miss Isabel Namauu.

Religious Work Mrs. Arthur Smith,
chairman; Mrs. Norman Schenck,
Mrs. L. J. Doane, Mrs. Montague
Cooke.

Physical Committee Miss Alice
Hopper, chairman; Mrs. Theodore
Cooke, Miss Violet Atherton, Miss
Edith Livingston, Miss Margaret
Peterson, Mrs. Philip Rogers, Miss
Nora Sturgeon, Miss Pearl Josefson,
Dr. Ruth MtKellar.

Social Committee Mrs. Ralph John-
stone, chairman; Mrs. J. B. Guard,
Mrs. Harry Shaw, Miss Bess Morri-
son, Miss Edna Curtis, Mrs. John
Erdman, Miss Letitia Morgan.

Travelers' Aid Mrs. O. H. Walker,
chairman; Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., Miss Rose Latscher, Miss Agnes
Maynard, Mrs. Edwin' Benner.

Extension Committee Mrs. R. D.
Williams, chairman; Miss Sadie Ster-ritt- ,

Mrs. Lloyd Klllam, Mrs. Stuart
Johnson, Miss Mattie Paine.
Employed Staff

General secretary, Miss Grace Chan-non- ;

membership secretary, Miss
Charlotte Hall; educational secre-
tary, Miss Marguerite Hearsey; ex-

tension secretary, Miss Etta B. Agee;
club secretary. Miss Eunice Carter;
physical director, Miss Leonora An-

dersen; cafeteria director, Mrs. Jas.
Russell; business secretary. Miss
Jeanette Cox; homestead secretary,
Miss Edith Gill; office and stenog-
rapher, Miss Maud Hammond; travel-
ers' aid, Mrs. W. L. Bowers, and
Japanese secretary, Mrs. Tsuru Kishl-moto- .

TROHARKENTO

'CALL OF BLOOD'

(Special SUr-Bollet- ln Conespondenca.)
H1LO, Sept. 20. Scores of friends

and well wishers watched the depar-
ture of the steamer Mauna Kea last
Monday afternoon from the Kuhio
wharf, for it was carrying away for
perhaps the last time three young
men who have answered the "Call
of the Blood." They w ere Thomas
Straithairn, Thomas Stewart and E.
B. Herkes, all of whom have close
family connections and many friends
on the Big Island, who left to join the
second British contingent of recruits
in Honolulu.

Straithairn, although a cr.inparative
newcomer to Hawaii, has gained,
through his fine personality and good
nature, many friends. For a time he
was the chief clerk on the Mauna
Kea. but was recently promoted to the
position of purser. Now that he is
on Clie road to success, after years
of hard work and effort in other lines
of endeavor, he has willingly thrown
up everything to proceed to Canada
and join the British forces, to do
whatever is asked of him.

Thomas Stewart is the son of Don
aid Stewart of the Waiakea plenta
tion and comes of a long line of "fight-
ing Stewarts." The famous Black
Watch has had many of the clan, in-

cluding Donald Stewart himself. The
son who now goes to the front is the
second boy offered by Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart.

E. B. Herkes is a nephew of Harry
Beveridge pf Papaikou and is from
Nova Scotia. He has given up his
position as engineer of the Hutchin-
son Sugar company to answer the
"Call of the Blood." He is to go to
nis home country, where he will join
a Nova Scotia regiment. It is of
peculiar interest that all the men
who have gone to the front from that
country are natives. To join tuv.
Nova Scotia regiments many of
these men have traveled thousands
of miles so as to be with their own
native countrymen.

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Combination sketch box and easel. 137

King streeL 6S9S Ct

LOCAL ELKS TO

HELP CONSERVE

SUPPLY OF FOOD

With a view to conserving the food
tup-pl- and eliminating extravagance
at the dinner table, members of the
Elks club met last evening to discuss
the question. Pledges were passed
around among the members ana the
majority of these were returned !

signatures at the bottom of the p.

A letter from the grand exalted
ruler was read to the members, whkh
pointed out that America had a hug?
problem confronting her. Germany
started this war. read the letter, but
America is going to fir.ish it. Every
man. woman and child must help in
making the woihl for democracy.
Hut not every one can bear arms and
fight in the military servue. nor can
everyone donate huge sums of money
to aid the nation financially. How-
ever, by following a few simple regu-
lations regarding the extravagance
and waste of foodstuffs, this danger
may be eliminated and material aid to
the nation will result.

The pledge which the members
were asked to sign was as follows.

I hereby pledge that for the
duration of the war the following
rules will l.e observed in my
household :

That one meal each day shall
he served without wheat food.

That one meal each day shall
be served without meats.

That no butter shall be used for
cooking purposes when a satisfac-
tory substitute is available.

That bread shall be sliced dur-
ing each meal only as required for
immediate consumption.

That at three meals each week
at least one dish shall be served
prepared from food unconsumed
at previous meals.
The committee on the food question

consists of E. W. Quinn, John A.
Hughe3 and Robert W. Shingle.

Following the discussion of the food
question an initiation of new members
was held.

APANSTRANS

EVERY EFFORT

TO GET SHIPS

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9. Japan
is resorting to desperate measures to
keep up its gigantic shipbuilding
operations, according to Capt. Robert
Dollar, president of the Robert Dollar
Co., who returned yesterday from a
five-month- s' absence in the Orient. .

"The supply of steel in the ship-
yards is getting very small on account
of the embargo on. steel exportation
by this country," said Captain Dollar.
"In order to meet the situation, Jap-
anese builders have purchased every
bit of steel to be found in China and
other countries near Japan. But that
supply is limited, too. The owners
are so clamorous for the completion
of their vessels that they consent to
the shipbuilders piecing in with odd
shapes of steel when regular ship-plate- s

are not to be had.
"Everywhere you go Japanese ves-

sels are loading or unloading rich car-
goes. The owners of ships can hardlj
wait for the craft to be turned over
to them from the yards in order that
they may share more in the immense
profits being made from high freight
rates in all parts of the world."

Captain Dollar said he was not sure
it was a wise thing for the United
States government to fix the maxi-
mum for freight rates on the ocean,
as the foreign vessel having Its rates
kept down might never return to our
shores and shortage of tonnage might
result

Some of the former German steam-
ships seized by the United States at
Manila are bringing cargoes to this
port for the Dollar company.

MAY BE ASSIGNING
TEMPORARY OFFICERS

TO NATIONAL ARMY

Indications at army headquarters
are that the men named as temporary
second lieutenants, regular army, are
beginning to get their sslgnments as
first lieutenants, national army.

Word received from Washington an-

nounces the names of 35 such lieu-
tenants of field artillery and 130 of in-

fantry. So far as is known these
first orders affect no one In the Ha-
waiian department, but additional or-

ders for many of the temporary lieu-
tenants here are expected at any
time.

TO HOLD OPEN-AI- R

MEETING TOMORROW

Isaac II. Harbottle of the Reorganiz-
ed Church of Latter Day Saints will
be the speaker at the meeting of the
Young People's League at Maluhia
park, Hotel street, at 7 o'clock tomor-
row evening.

A special musical program has been
arranged and it is expected that the
attendance will be large.

Francesco A. Ruggieri, an honorably
discharged member of the Marine
Corps, was admitted to American citi-
zenship in federal court today.

A number of the Civic Convention
delegates from the other islands, who
extended their visit to Honolulu for a
full week from last Saturday, will
leave this afternoon for Hawaii and
Maui on the Mauna Kea. Among these
will be William Hussman, James Hen-
derson, George Willfong, George
Desha of Hilo, and Enos Vincent of
Wailuku.

Between 200 and 3"0 employes o!
the Valley Falls, R. I. branch of the
River Spinning company went on a
strike. They wnnt an advance in pay
from 2$ cents an hour to 30 cents.

BEATS AND KICKS

HER, THEN BURNS

UP HER CLOTHES

Porto Rican Woman Knocked:
Unconscious With Chair: As- - I

sailant is Locked Up

In a fit of raae Mathias Fro:n:te.!
a. six-foo- Porto Rican. liwiig in the
Ah Leong block. Aala street, hurled
a chair at C'rusita Perez, a Porto
Hican woman with whom he had be n
living, struck her across the head,
kicked her and assaulted he' so had
iy that she was nearly uneonsi ic.:s
before the patrol wagon arrived, ar.d
finally be piled all her clothrs and
possessions in the middle of the iloor
and set fire to them. Only quick a
tioa on the part of neighbors sa.t l

the house from destruction by flames.
The outraged neighbors started for

the big Porto. Rican and chased him
out of ' the house. He was finally
corralled by Officer Belmont, c:
Chief McDuffies squad.

The affray occurred this morning,
and Promite is now h;Ued in jail
charged with assault.

A hurry call was ten! into police
headquarters this morning, and the
patrol was despatched to the scene
of trouble. The house was in con
fusion, smoke was pouring from the
door, and the battered woman was
lying on the floor. Kxcitfd neigh
bors were running back and forth,
extinguishing the flames and shout',
ing at the top of their lungs. The
police quickly restored order, and the.
woman was rushed to the emergency
hospital where an examination showed
that she was not seriously injured.
Her body was a mass of bruises and
welts where the man had struck her.
and her arms were slashed as though
with some sharp instrument.

She explained that after the man
had beaten her up, he piled all her
clothes in the middle of the floor
and set them on fire. She volun-
teered no explanation for the cause
of the trouble, and the man refused
to talk when lodged at headquarters.

DINNER DANCE

AT HEINIE'S

There will be a dinner-da- n ;e given
out at Heinie's Tavern, "cn the beach
at Waikiki," this evening, and every-
body is cordially invited to come and
enjoy themselves to the fullest.

An exceptionay excellent menu w ill
be served from 5:30 to 8, and will be
of the usual goodness which has made
Heinle's famous. Dancing will be the
feature of the evening after dinner.
Reservations should be made early as
possible for dinner. Telephone 5670
Adv.

STAR-B'JLLE- ". .N GlvS YOJ
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Enlarge your enjoyment
and will your acquain-tace- s

showing your good taste
wearing

Clothes

From time the de-

signer's chalk first touches
the until the silken
label is attached, the ut-

most of care and clothes-makin- g

artistry is lavished
upon each single and indi-

vidual Stein - Bloch

Mclnerny
Merchant and Fort St.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 8t.

Get a Nice Hot Loaf of
LOVE'S CREAM BREAD

OR

LOVE'S PEERLESS BREAD
every afternoon at

J. Wl. LEVY & CO.'S STORE
Any time after 4 o'clock.

Ligl.ming is a reat sanitary agent. Summer lightning "without thun-r- n

d.;ovs nitric acid in the air.
' der' is because the disturbance is so

hic!i destroys ; utrid exhalation? i
-r distant that the thunder sound it

r.i the earth.

f4Y

ITS-

j:st before it us.

mm
101

Forerunners of

Fashions
'harming to the last tletail are thee soft, lovely

thine: in georgette and satiu.

Every woman will be eager to
see this showing and as pleased
with the prices as with the
styles.

White, Flesh, Maize and all
new colors, from $4.50 up.

SACHS'
Hotel near Fort St.
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of life
the good of all

by by

Stein-Bloc- h
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r Advertising doesn't jerk
it pulls.

It begins gently at first,
but the pull is steady. It
increases day by day and
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John Wanamaker.
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FOUR

LAUNDRY QUITS

WHEN FUEL OIL

SUPPLY CEASES

Use of Coal at $27 a Ton Be-

comes Prohibitive So White
Seal Winds Up Business

Tindinj It impossible to imrchane
any kind of fuei at reaaoaable vrice.
tbe Wbtte Seal Iauudry baa not only
cloved, but is exacting to go out of
business, according to rauk Hchmidt.
manager of tha firm, in a statement
tbla morn in .

Tbe laundry u purchainc oil
from the Standard Oil Co. ou a yearly
contract, but that contract censed on
July 1, tbe company consented to car-

ry the .buyers over one more month,
and on SAptmur t tha fsel oil sup-

ply was Anally abut off. Tr.'a action
l In keeping with the rule oered
by all tbe local oil agendo that no
oil should e aold excert on old con-

tra eta.
"While our marchines could be run

by electricity, we muat have eome sort
oi fuel to raise steam. an5 this we
cannot Kt at n.v reasonable cost,"
stated Mr. Schmidt this rooming.

"When our oil supply was cut off
we started buying coal me nrsi
tnnnlh hnueht it for S21J0. then It
went up to 123. and now It la selling
at 127 a ton. At tms rate we cannot
possibly run because we use a large
Quantity of the fuel.

"To continue would necessitate
raising tha nrlc of laundrv to the
point where people would not patron
ize us. Before long we wiu prooaoiy
be doing all our own wasning, any
vat," declared Mr. Schmidt.

One by one the contracts of local
firms with tbe three big oil agencies
are running out and are not being re
newed. Recently the Love's bakery
'bi rpfnapt It tiaiMt oil sunnlv and

has had to make special provisions
for burning another fuel. The last
firm to suffer from the shortage of
oil is tne White seal laundry.

CITYlUlLlf

IS PICKING UP

PERMITS Si
Building throughout the city Is be-

coming brisk once more as Indicated
by tbe number of permits issued by
the building inspector's office from the
first of the month to date: . Though
the number is now' only little over
60, indications point to it reaching
the century mark before the end of tbe
month. Twenty-on- e permits were. is
sued during the seven days since last
Thursday. ' - jv

The cost, of buildings as shown in
the permits will be materially larger
for this month, than that of August
The reason In great 'measure is due
to the Increased nvunber of buildings
going up and also because penults
were issued, daring the last few days
for the new, Campbell estate building
at the corner of Hotel and Fort streets
and the Love Biscuit ft Bread Co. 'a
addition which together will cost
$1R,000. t :,

Two building permits were issued
this morning, one to Joseph K. Chang
for repair work to be done on . his
residence on the Ewa side of Emma
street sear Vineyard .street, which
will cost 200 and the other to T.
Harada for the construction of a gar
age on Pacific Heights to cost $350.

NEW BUDDHIST

TOT UNIQUE

' irv. u uln.j' ' llt WtU UMi UiC ucw us uicuucu IW
jretber in the, unique Buddhist temple
on Fort street now: nearing comple-
tion and the hew church, of one of
civilization's oldest religions is mod-
ern in respect to the fact that it has
the up-to-da- te - indirect lighting sys-
tem. Another feature is the fact that
it is probably the only Buddhist tem-
ple which has a pipe organ.

The edifice is now practically ready
for use and while L. Matsumato,. the
builder. Is not ready to announce the
date of the completion of tb struc-
ture. It will not be long before the
temple will be thrown open for .wor-
ship. Unlike the temples of Japan
in appearance, the style of architec-
ture only resembles the ancient style
of edifice in a few respects. Huge
columns lend an appearance of dis-
tinction to the entrance and the high
celling, beautiful windows, and the
iiollshed floor give the interior of tha
building an impressive air of solitude.
In the basement are the sleeping

.rooms and the rear of the altar arc
closets and alcoves for the use of
the priests.

WHAT $50 LIBERTY
BOND WILL DO TO

14 PI P WIN TUP WAR
I bbi linn

W '

-'

The proceeds of one $50 Liberty 4
f Loan Bond will purchase:
t-- Thirteen shells for

Four ch shells for the same
purpose. ' t

One hundred pounds of smoke--

--f less powder. , ?
Eighteen gaa massa ior

nu-- ber of soldiers at the front.
4- - Enough coal to drive a des- -

troyer 120 miles.
Enough gasoline to drive a sub- -

marine destroyer 150 miles.
A sailor's uniform outfit.
Four months subsistence for a

4 soldier. !

'i t T. 4

SUGAR MARKET CHECKED PENDING

HOOVER'S DECISION PRICE

By NEVERS eV GALLAGHAN
NEW YORK. N Y.. Sepf.

the past week th? sutar
market remained at a complete stand-
still with no nalss riorted. 0,eru-tion- s

lu all branches of U:e swear
market were checked Deeding the out
come of th conference heid on Wed
r.enda at Washington between the
food adrr.inlsira.tlon and the nrreen-talbe- t

of the various sugar interests,
at which it was voluntarily agreed
uiwn that all raw sugar imported icto
th- - Inked States during the war
would be purchased under the super-
vision of a national sugar committee
to be appointed by Mr. Herbert C
Mtover. Thin committee will be com-
posed of Mr. George M. Rolph. to
rc(.resentatives of refiners and two
Allied governments and will also su
lervise the buying of sugar in this
market for the Allies. It in under
stood that a second committee will
be appointed to act in an advisory
capacity regarding the distribution cf
sugar. Tbe full details of the plan
of procedure have not been woi ked
out. but It appears to be the inten
tion of the food administration to dfs
turb as little as possible the legiti
mate machinery now employed In-th-

sugar market, and the idea prevail
that the buying and selling of bctb
raw and refined sugar will be con-

tinued through the same channels as
at present. It is also understood that
an effort will be made to arrive at
some voluntary agreement under
which Cuban producers will not
charge more than a certain price to
their sugars, similar to the arrange-
ment recently made with the domestic
beet producers. It seems probable
ttat instead of buying sugar as doei

GENERAL RAINS

ARE RELIEVING

LOCALDROUGHT

Slightly cooler weather was gen-- l fire started in the 131S cane of
eral throughout the islands during! Kukuihaele last Tues-th- e

past week, etatea the weather day night and before was finally
bureau and crop report of the liono -

lulu weather bureau. Continuing, tne
report says:

"Light winds and an increased
cloudiness lessened the evaporation
of the showers received. Showers i

were generally more plentiful on Ha -

wail except in the Hilo districts. On j

Maui and Oahu more rain was re -

ceived than last week. good rain i

Is badly needed- - By islands, the
average rainfall for the week was as
follows: Hawaii, 0.37 inch; Maui,
0.34 inch; Oahu, 1.12 inch; Kauai,
03 inch.

."At the local office of the weather
bureau in Honolulu the mean tem-
perature for the week was 77.4
0.9o below normal The highest tem-
perature recorded was 84.0, on the
11th, and the lowest, 71.1, on the
11th. Tbe total rainfall was 0.24

inch or O.04 below normal. The mean
relative . humidity ranged from 58 to
74 per cent; weekly average, 65.6.

There --.ere two clear and five partly
cloudy days. The prevailing wind
direction was northeast, and the av-

erage hourly velocity was 6.7 miles.
"Local conditions, according to in-

formation , furnished by correspond-
ents, was as follows:

"Kohala Mill, Hawaii Drought
continues. Showers from the south.

"Niulii, Hawaii Rain fell on two
dates amounting to 0.39 inch. An in-

tensely hot, dry week.
' "Laupahoehoe, Hawaii Threaten-

ing rain clouds during tbe early
morning of the 12th showed every"
indication of a rainy day; but later
cleared, only 0.02 inch falling.

"Honohina, Hawaii There were six
entirely dry days. There are signs
of rain with the wind from the east.
Some heavy showers fell mauka.

rHonomu, Hawaii The warm wave
of the first part of the week was
somewhat moderated by a shower
Wednesday morning. The drought
still continues and there is no water
in the gulches.

Ponahawal. Hawaii The only
rainfall during the week as 0.23
Inch that fell on the last day. Aater
sources are getting low, pastures and
forage crops are suffering. Other
crops are still looking very well, but
no planting can be done while the-groun- d

is so dry.
"Haiku Experiment Station, Maui

Cooler nights prevailed during the
past week. A few very light showers
fell, but not enough for agricultural
purposes."

KEEP CLOSER TAB
ON TERRITORY FUNDS

Auditor Manley G. K. Hopkins an-

nounced today that his office has
adopted a policy of making Inspection
of all the territorial books in the out
side counties twice each year.

Deputy Attorney G. W. R. King has
completed inspection of Kauai and Ha
waii and will leave in a few weeks
for Maui. The decision to go over the
books twice each year is not the result
of discrepancies, but because Auditor
Hopkins believes it a matter of goor
business principle.

In these inspections the chief books
examined are thoJe of the land agents.
the tax assessors and the pilots. All
of these officials have expressed ap-

proval of the new plan.

WANTS EXAMINATION
OF MILITANT WOMAN i

Because she persisted In fighting!
with the other woman at the Gospel
Mission home in Palolo Porto Rican j

woman, who has six children, was be--1

fore invenile court today. W. E
Pietsch. superintendent of the home,
asked the woman be sent to Emerg- -

pnrv Hnsnital Phvsleian R. G. Aver for :

HONOLT'LU STAR-BULLETI- sATrMUY. SKPTKMDER 22, 1917.

ON

the Royal BriMsh tc...-..iosi-
on. the

j ro posed national sugar committee-wi-

demote its efforts toward
vising the quantities w'ui.i the vari
cu refining and x:ortinc ir.lerestf
will be lermitted to buy within, cer
tain periods. It ftftn likely that

A
the plantation

it

A

3

ihe new niiin will r.ot .o into eltec
until about tl;c tuiddie cf Oc'ober.

TlironKiiout V.:p wk a moderate
quantity of Cubas (or promit and lat
half September lOiii'T.em have been
offered at "c Lasi c. & f. with
cut finding buyers, as in view cf the
very dull detnand for refined nn'v fce-ii.-

exierlenred. refine: hp.ie bren
i:nwillii)K to take on aUiilior.u.1 ,ur-plie- n

of raws a; prefer' rices. Re-

finer's have also teen influenced ir
their attitude by their desire to place
themselves in the position if jossi
Ule. cf adJustinR their refined prices
to conform more rloseiy to the price

7.2."c) at which domoir beet v, ill
be placed on the market r.xt month.

.Messrs. (Jurr.a-Meje- r report the to-

tal prodution In Cuba, um to !ie end
of August as i,93uo5 tons, or say
only :'.")."im tons !es th::n the produc
tion at the corresponding date last
year. Inasmuch a there aie eight
centrals still srindins. as con:.jared
to three last year, the final outturn
should correspond very neariy to last
ytar's crop of 3,'07,"Vo tons.

There hus been no change in re-

fined prices durln? the week. The
American S. It Co. u:ote S.40c less
2 per cent, and the other refiners
8.50c less 2 per cent. The new busi-
ness has been at a stanustil! as whole- -

salers and Jobbers show a disposition
to reduce their stocks to a minimum
in anticipation of lower prices late:
on.

EIRE DESTROYS

SEVERAL ACRES

III SUGAR CANE

; extinguished the blaze had destroyed
six or, seven acres.

Although the burnt cane was a 1U18
crop, it is believed that sugar can be.
gotten out of nome of it, and with
this object in view the Honokaa
Mill Co., which, incidentally, finished
grinding two weeks ago. l as started

tits machinery In motion again K
grind this young cane.

The exact amount of damage done
can not be ascertained, but the loss
is expected to be considerably les
Eened by getting what good there is
out of the burnt crop.

MORE HAWAiPbONDS

SOLO IN THE STATES

Governor Pinko? m announced tc
day that Treasurer McCarthy has sold
another iot of territorial bonds to
Ohloans, the amount Uo,nx
Kurt her sales are pending: nd nego-
tiations may be closed it any time.

Regarding the of tb.c bonds
the governor mentioned that the peo-
ple of Hawaii were slow in takins;
up thuir share of the bonds and thi:
if they did not hurry they would all
be sold on the maiclanu.

With the return of Treasurer
Charles J. McCarthy from the main
land, territorial officials believe that
considerably more bonds will be dis
posed of among local capitalists. It
is possible that they are waiting for
a talk with the treasurer on financial
conditions in the states.

Wita the offer of the People's Bank
of Hilo to take $50,000 worth of the
bonds, the total amount provided for
is $270,000. - This la divided as fol-
lows: People's Bank. $50,000; Bank
of Hawaii. $100,000; Bishop & Com-
pany, $50,000; Otis & Company, Cleve-
land. $20,000; New York buyers,
$50,000.

Improvements amounting to $1,500,-00- 0

were contemplated by the territo-
rial legislature when it voted for work
to be done this year under the loan
fund act.

I NEW YORK STOCK I

I MARKET TODAY I

Yeste
Today dav

Alaska Gold
American Smelter . 99?'s 101
American Sugar Rfjj 111'8 112
American Tel. & Tel 1174 1178
Anaconda Copper .. 72'2 737s
Atchison 96'-- 96'2
Baldwin Loco. . . 61 ',2 62'2
Ealtimore & Ohio 67',4 67
Bethlehem Lteel . at at....

b 924 b 963- -

Calif. Petroleum . . . 42 40
Canadian Pacific 148U 149
C, M. A St P. (St. Paul) 5844 57
Colo. Fuel & Iron 45' '2 45'2
Crucible Steel 73' x8 75
Erie Common 21H 21 '4
Genera! Electric ... . 144 t144
General Motors, New . 9 5 3 8 96
Great Northern Pfd. . 103 103'2
Inter. Harv., N. J. t
Kennecott Copper .. . 41 Vz 414
Lehigh R. R 62 oivj
New York Central . 77 78
Pennsylvania 52 52
Ray Consol. 0"4 26 Vz
Reading Common . . 83' , 82
Southern Pacific .. 917s 92
Oa...JV-- . L int.. oh . . .

:
. '.V. .' ! : ! 165

t45

Union Pacific 129 129
ju. S. Steel 110 11174
Utah 95' 4 97'2
Western Unicn 89 89
Westinghouse ; 46' 4 46

'Bid. f JUnouoted.

an examination as to her sanity. He! I. Walter Scott, superintendent of
added that the home would continue I the San Francisco bureau of the Ha-t- o

care for the children. wai Promotion Committee, will re;
t mm - resent the organization in a meeting

When lightning strikes a tree it : of prominent promotion organizations
runs between the bark and the wood, j of the West in a convention culled by
and if resisted by knots, strips tlifaithe Tourist Association of California
former oft, ito be held on Seitember 2o and 2K.

EXPEtTT SECOND

B01 CAMPAIGN

TO START OCT.!

Bankers Here Think Initial In-

stalment Will Be For
Four Billion

Honolulu l.ankeis arc Mth
a gretit deal of interest the official
announcement of the tenu uf the
second Liberty Ix3an which is expect
ed to I;- - made by the ecr'tary of the
treasury !'hi!i tin- - coininK week.
Thre f I c !.ttle doubt Id
financial .:-.- - that tin- - .vitia'

v lit L :or Mi',,".'-,',.'-- and"
wili carry a ::ur pt i teiit interest
rate, tax txeiiip: except ror surtaxes.

While nene of th local financial
businessmen have received recent
coniPuin&tii.n ; resardii: the loan
they haii previous!;-- informed
thai li.e campaign to tell the second
Liberty l.oau bonds ..ouhl bejjin on
October 1 . Levvis, Jr., rnanaeer
of the Uai.k ol Haati. said this
morning that .beyond the inlormation
that the eampaisn would begin on
that date h had received no further
..ord althci:t,h he expected somethine
official nest week. Tenney Peck of
the First National Bank of Hawaii
also declared that his o'fiee was still
in the dark as to the amount of the
loan but stated that the local bank
ers' association as part of the nation
al body would certainly aid in the
campaign to sell the bonds.

Because of the Impending issue
there has teen more than usual con
cern among the financiers here and
in the United States as to the course
of the stock market. Those who will
take part in conducting the Liberty
Ixan campaign hope that liquidation
has fairly run its course and that
good stocks and bonds have reached
their lowest level of the year. With
a substantial turn for the better In
the investment market confidence
would return and the work of the
Liberty loan committees in tbe
United States and territories would
be made much easier. The general
expectation is that many of the pre-
vailing uncertainties will be removed
before the big campaign begins.

The recent order by President
Woodrow Wilson prohibiting the ex
portation of gold from the United
States to foreign countries is also ex
pected to relieve the pressure of tight
money markets. In the Last it is be
lieved that the British government
will help To promote fasy money by
huge importations of gold from Can
ada. Some authorities declare these
imports will amount to $!5(i.noo,00,
which would provide a basis of about
$l,00,000,l)0t of new credits.

JAMAICAN SUGAR

CROP LARGEST IN

LAST 33 YEARS

That the principal event of the past
year in Jamaica lias been the renewal
of prosperity and hopefulness lor the
future brought to tbe island's languish-
ing sugar industry is the outstanding
feature of the annual report of the
Jamaican department of agriculture,
lately issued by the government print-
ing office at Kingston. The report
covers the island's agricultural prog-
ress for the twelve months ending
March 31, 1917.

In that period, it points out. the
largest sugar crop since 1884 has been
produced, with the result that, in spite,
of the destruction wrought on the
banana, coconut and cacao plantations
by the hurricane of a year ago, export
trade figures for the year were in-

creased by $3,000,000 over those of
the year before.

The hurricane also caused heavy
losses in the cane fienls. Otherwise the
year's output would have been even
larger. As it was the crop supplied
all local requirements and left a sur-
plus for export of 31,360 tons, valued
at $2,500,000. As there was also ex-
ported some 18,000 puncheons of rum,
valued at $1,750,000, the 'sugar indus
try must be credited with contributing
a total of $4,250,000 to Jamaica's ex
port trade returns for the year, an
amount more than five times that re-

corded for the year preceding the out-
break of the war.

VALlfSlAR
CROP ESTIMATED

ATS79J65.0B0
It is estimated that the value of the

1917 crop, based on an estimated out-

put of 643,620 tons, at the current
3 arket price of sugar, will be $79,165,-000- .

The value of the 1916 crop was
$68,000,000. Prior to last year the cost
of production of Hawaiian sugar per
short ton was being cut down through
steady development in efficiency. Now,
however, very largely on account of
the heavy bonuses paid to laborers,
the cost shows a marked increase.
During the last period more than
$4,000,000 was paid to laborers on the
bonus plan. This is based 'on the price
of sugar. As the planter profits in-

crease, so do the laborers.

FORMER Y. M. C. A. MAN

DRAFTED IN STATES

J. A. Rouseau, formerly assistant
physical director of the V. M. C. A.,
was drafted for the national army. He
left Honolulu several months ago and
went to Grand Rapid?, Michigan, to
establish a daity farm. His number
was one of the tir.st drawn al that
city where he registered.

STAR-BbiLE- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

1

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Sept 22.

MERCANTILE

Alexander & Baldwin ... 230
C. Brewer A Co.

SUGAR
; Ewa Plantation Co 32' ,

Haiku Sugar Co.
j Hawaiian Aflr. Co 38 '42-- j

Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. 46
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 37 3d
Honokaa Sugar Co. .....
Henorru Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19 2 194
Kenai-.- a oujar Co. ......
"Colsa Sugr Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 94 10
Oahu Sugar Co 2Ta 294
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 8V2

Onomea Sugar Co 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pccific Sugar Mill
Pali Plantation Co
Pepeekea Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 36
San Carlos Milling Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. ....... 264
Wailuku Sugar Co 27

MiSUgLl MNEOUfr
..v.iu Dev. 09. Ltd. ....

lit it. At. 7 pe Pd....
r.o it. As. fully paid...

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd
H'Uu F. uit A. Pack. Com

Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawa'i Con. Ry. Com...
Hawaiian k lactate Cc. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 45
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co.. 17' 2 17's
Honolulu Gaa Co., Ltd..
H- - R. T. A L. Co
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 20
Oahu Railway & L. Co.. 156
Pahar.g Rubber Co. 19' 4
oelama-Dinding- t, Ld., Pd.
Selama-Dinding- t, (70 pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

buNDS
Beach Walk Imp. Diet. . 101

Hamakua Ditch Cc 6a..
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 83
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 6s....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. nf .?
Haw. Terri 4 pc F-t-o imp
t aw. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc -

Hw. Terr'l 3, 2 PC
Honokaa Sugar Co......
Honolulu Gat Co Ltd, 5s
Hilo Gaa Co., 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co, 6a
(Vanoa imp. Diet
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s..
Mutual Telephone 5a ....
t'ahu R. & L. Co., 5 pc.
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 98! 2
Pacific Gua & Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
San Carlos Milling Co...

Between Boardt: Sales: 100, 50,
445, 55, 10 Olaa, 8.50; 25 Onomea, 55;
10 Oahu, 29.75.

No Session Salet.
Extra Dividend C. Brewer A Co.

will pay an extra dividend of $3 a
thare, Sept. 30, 1017.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. teat,
6.90 cents, or $133 rr ton.

UNLISTED SUUR;TIES.

Saturday, Sept. 22.
OIL

Bid Askcq
Honolulu Con. Oil. 4.65 440

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 6.25 6.50
Mineral Products Co.. .02 .05
Mountain King Mining .16 JO
Montana Bingham Co. .47 .48
Madera Mining Co .28 .30

Sales: 700 M. King, .17; 200 Ma-

dura, .29; 2000 Madera, .30; 100 Engela,
6.12'2: 2000 M. Products, .04; 650 En
gels, 6.25.

Sugar 6.90cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bona

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streeta

Telephone 1208

LOGAN HEADS DIRECT
FOR PACIFIC COAST

Official advices received this morn-nin- g

at the department quartermas-
ter's office state that the transport
Logan will not stop in Honolulu on
her way from the Orient next ronth,
but will head straight for San Fran-
cisco. It is understood she was book-
ed full on leaving the Philippines. This
will mean that the next transport
from the Orient will be the Sheridan
in November. The Thomas has been
repaired from the damages she suf-
fered in a typhoon In Oriental waters
and is now on her way to the states.

Wrapping
Paper,

Paper Bags,
Twine

At lowest prices

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Bldg.
Bishop St.

Technical Books
Building Machinery
Business Autos.

PATTEPJ'S
Hotel St., opp. Union

I

v J

TRUSTS
INSURANCE SAFE DEPOSITS

STOCKS &nd BONDS
REAL ESTATE

Bethel Street

IHaiiI hi HXeV
11 'JUliVVCMl

CALL

m 1 11 w jiioiiiic
Automobile. Tourists'

cj

Fort and

and

Heal
Safe

by law to act as
and

remarkable trowth.
offered

Opportunities are constantly
InVeaton, by U mines of tbe. V
opiwrtunltlM to vakt a lortuo. (rom

small IntcsUn.nt
Weattrn Mining .nd i"'Independent monthly. ed.t4 by

writer.. SilnB r"hl of !iJl!
Industry the, treat U e It
Its reader of th. axcepttonal raonty-maki- ii

oppounlUe. la tb. HlnB. U and Indua-tri-

field.
It alao furnWhea. without cot to subscrl-per- a.

unbiased hiformatlon reaardins any

investment in wblrh thay are lutewattd.

Subscription $I.N Pr Jr. A three
trial aubwriptlon will be tent free ou re-qu-

Send for it today.

and

S2S Market St ralce

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.
Invites your - ccount and guar
antees safe and efficient service.
Kxthanga. Letters of Credit and

Checks issued on
principal pointa.

C C. PETERS
210 Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
8tockt, Bonds, - Loans

Negotiated, Trutt Estates
Managed

Kec your

In a safe plaee. Wo pay s k Intaroat
BISHOP &

P. H. E

79 Merchant St. Phono 1M
NOTARY PUBLIC

of Oeeda
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, and
all Legal Documents

B. F. CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life. Accident,

SURETY BONDS

HOME INSURANCE OF
HAWAII. LIMITED

816 Fort Street 3539

Paints. Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Pricee low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL LTD.
2473 P. O. Box 951

Phone 3646

or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

uenerai insurance agenio
Merchant Streets

t
1
m

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks Bonds

Estate Insurance"
Vaults

Authorized Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators Guardians

Gold, Silver, Copper,

California, Nevada,

Arizona

BeJiVnoiII

Western AKning

Financial Review

Bankoi
Honolulu
Ltd.

Travelers'

Cable Transfers

McCandlett

Securities,

SAVINGS

COMPANY.

BURNETT

Commissioner

Mortgagee

Insurance

Money to Loan
COMPANY

Telephone

LUMBER

COMPANY.
Telephone

LOANS

Baggage

Deposit

DILLINGHAM

Compensation

Alexander &

Baldwin
Llmltaa

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
ad Insurance Afftnts

Agata fer
Hawaiian ComraercJal e lata.CotDptj,,.

Hlku Susar Compaay.
PU PltnuUoa Company
Maul lfrtcnlturJ Coranaix.
Haw-Ji- m, Suar Ccmpaar
Kahoiut tuUrcAd CeapaT '.
McBryde Susar Compai :

Kahullu Railroid Comply '
Kauai Fruit Ud Co;-Ltd-

.

Honolua Raaci.

mm 1 eg
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU. T. h.

21 i ff,cr andE. F. SI SHOP... PrMidlea h. Robertson:::.

VUe-PrwIde- nt and'

tJTiSZ Vlos-PreaSt-S

GEO. R. CARTER DlrsSI
C. H. COOKE D recSI
J. R. GALT rISiT

' S gVmayKE
g

Atftfitor

I P HIHRRArJ m itnmm m m m. Vlf-- VWe mm I mJm

STOCK BROKERS
'Information FurnlslTed and LamiI'

Mad.aJlkMA - A mm. mnaikiwn BMnti our cuiuaina
Phono H72

THE YC'OHAMA SPECIE BANK,
i , LIMITED ;

Capital subscribed. 1. yen 4S,00O.00t
Capital paid up.. v.ysa. 30,000.009
Reserve funds....... yen 2L300.009

ft. AWOKI, Local Manager

FOR RENT
Electricity, caa. scrccta in all hanfaa
Maunakea St. rtore..... ....... J27.M '
Neat two-bedroo- hous in tows: 111
Small furnished cottage for two. llifNeat, small cottaga In town; $15.

J. H. SCHNACK v

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting re; jnlng and Con
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sjs
tama. Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Pbone 1045.

JAPANESE SILK GOODS AND CURIOS, KIMONOS
AND EMBROIDERIES.

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET, JUST ABOVE HOTEL



rt nnrt-rr-n --en

VESSEL SAILS

OVER OCEAN OF

PUMICE STONE

Presence of Substance Thought
to Be Result of Great Sub-

marine Eruption

remarkable experience,

'pumice

LIEUTENANTS

&6,269rLaupakoehoe,'

KESTREL IS NOW

ON RYDOC

lias
H'hiio

alterations

i on "nrl iei
Suva. conies a strange v her crew and nic

atory of a voyage ..iro4Kh an from erl Harbor.
ocean of pumice The West-- j CRrnber

Tacific Suva j rarl on drvdock at ::

tlie story of the as follows: J o clock vsterday rornnon. where
"The vessel 'Janet,' recently ar-j- ,, .... .aa mm.pH 0nH tu

i rived from other islands, had a most
being prac

tically lost in a sea of pumice. ;ti
seemed, at tlmen. a if the vessel
were sall.g on dry land.

"The vessel left Niaufouu or Va-a- u

on August 16. and. on the 20th.
.with a frfnh u Inrl lilnu mir nil

Wednesday.

tet. into a of,hfcr cleaned and repiintd
which was so dense that it

i nearly the vessel.
dence of the depth of the pumice it!
is reported that a bucket, put over
the side, was filled with lumps of
pumice and ashes, but notr--.- ; ,.,.!, ,nl" wrf

I to

tt

of

Inrrnnn liinrlllrtlir

Avenue. fine residence business

V

location. sell lots separately

Kaimuki, $14,000 tlie of tin? liill with
superb view. Known as "Pajrjrett Home."

05,000 square feet. fully elegantly furnished
house, modern in detail of appointment.

Kaimuki, Ave., $3500 fully furnished
house "well improved half-acr- e lot
fruit bearing

Kinau $4250 deduced from $0000. .Tbedroom
house iji first class condition two lots.

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Lirpited
Phone

THREE MORE SECOND
NAMED

Three enlisted men of the Hawaii-i- n

department included in an
tlie war department pro-

moting a number of privates and non-
commissioned officers as second lieu-
tenants, army. The are'
Owen George Fowler, Company D. 3rd
Engineers, assigned to duty with 4th
Cavalry; Ruth ford I. Herr, Company

nfrcL ;

' lug to the I put" her at"It,
. ith - every- - sail drawing well to a
strong After nearly
ping through Into clear water.

i 6ituation of Field :
TanualeK was sighted at' p. bearing east half north, and dis-- -

tance about or miles. This
bearing agrees, with the positions and
the distance by the The
field was in lat and S.

, . and long. 174.50 and 175.20 W, but
. It Is considered It may extend

farther to the north and south.
. No dependable" opinion could

as to-- the direction in
. the was moving but it was pre

i sumed to making to the westward.
' Smell of Sulphur

.Captaln Btenbeck states there was
strong smell sulphur and wet

I the vessel was m thn
and the specimens of pumice

t obtained were not in any way water
and1 were very brittle,

prove the was the result of
fa submarine eruption."

following sugar Is waiting ship-

ment on : 22,764 ; Wal-ake- a,

; Hawaii Mill, Hifo
Sugar Co,. 2i,600; Onomea, 29J234; 5e-peeke-o,

6300; Honomu, 3920;
4997; Kalwlkl,

; Kukalau, 6905; Hamakua
"6516; Paauhav 15,241; Honokaa,

Punaluu; 9222; Mcnuapo, 3303.
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i SI, C2nd Infantry, to 1st Infantry, aiv
J Hampton Johnson, medical do
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will date from August

Lightning the rush of one kinc
of electricity from cloud unitt
itself with another kind, clout

in the earth )Q QI 111
is. most
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Kachern Shipbuilding company,
carried a cargo of lumber
tralia. .
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WOMAN FINED $10
FOR BITING

Eliza Kahawaii, charged ith biting
of flesh from the head

Mrs. Kekahuna night, was trietKftJiJ

morning. After listening tc the stateRW
ootn

the defendant
costs of court.

120

ing her head at

ran!

felt

juage sentence art,
to of
Mrs. Kekahuna
home. iE!Sfif i&!,:B

A. Yoshimoto, arrested for
profane language to Portuguese lady
was fined-$1- by the court.- -
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are in this war with our conscienceWE our honor; we can come out of it
with neither if we leave its conduct and its
aid to others.

This war will not be won by the men
at the front alone. They don't mind going
over the top for the last time, all they ask is
to be convinced of the widespread and
nearty support or rne roiKs at nome.

This war is going to be won or lost by
the attitude and action of those of us
stay at home.

1 Memberships
1 " 'jSg i
I Annual Member .....S 1 VW'I'A
I. "Subscribiag Mwnber. annually 2 I ,
I Contributing Member, annually P 01 4

iM I ."Sustaining Member, annually 10 W
V ; I "Life Member, one payment C5 W 5
V I '"'Patron Member, one payment 100 ; y

'

yjjlll Important! Memberships in classes. starred- -- V

-J--J above include annual subscriptions to the . 'fe"kFV
jjjllIrM American Red Crocc Bdaga2ine, handsomely il uTwll

iustrated, published monthly.

Tnit: advert isent conuribuicd by
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HE great Red CroB drtvo which;

11s to take place- a week from to--'
- has held the interest of the j

society women of Honolulu this week.,
; At a meeting held on Tuesday alter-- j

noon In the throne room of the for-- j

mer palace pUns were discussed. Mr.t
I George Carter, who. by the way, hasj

' done a lot toward waking conserva-,- '
I the Honolulu up to a realization eii
J the herioupness of the war question. I
w . . t

t

told in a few tolling words wnai me
railed tozcther for. Mr.

Hath explained the distribution of tags;
and slips, while .Mr. A. L. Castle toia
of the arrangements made and the
method of getting members for the
Ked Cross.

! I elnrcrolc In lf tinned that not
a DerHon accroached will refuse ta be

at least a member of this pplendid or-

ganization. The work of thin drive is
in the capable hands of Mrs. Gerrit
P. Wilder and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane.'
who have selected as head of the dif-

ferent sections women who have done
this name kind of work before and
- ho go into it with a keen understand
Ing of all that is expected of them.
Each district head in turn selects a
number of capable women to do the
socliclting. the head to remain in
some central place where the reports
may be turned into headquarters,
which will be at the corner of Fort
and Berctania streets.

The Red Cross drive is very fort-

unate-In having two such efficient
women to head the campaign. Mrs.
Wilder has been working since the
early part of 1915 on war relief work
and it is work that has kept her
steadily at her desk both morning and
afternoon and long into the evening.
Mrs. Wilder has her work going

""smoothly, and 6he is always helpful,
willing and ready to advise and talk to
those of us who are not so efficient

" Mrs. Wilder's task in this drive is:
i to get the women from the center of
Nuuanu - avenue to Diamond Heafi
working, and It has Indeed been a
pleasure to cooperate with' two such
rplendid types as are Mrs. Wilder and
Mrs. Macfarlane. 1

The machinery is working smoothly
anl it will not be the fault of either
directors ,or sub-directo- if the pro-

ject should fail. That, of course, will
rest entirely with those asked to be
members. If they fail in responding to
this call, which is to help humanity,
they ace just as much a slacker as the
man who Is too great a cowara to
shoulder a gun, so it betides every one
to become a member in this call of
helping our helpless. Mrs. Harry Mac
farlane, who has charge of Nuuanu to
Tearl City, has no easy task to per
form In gathering In members, but
from past experience with this Abte
woman there Is little fear of failure!

trait of meclanlcal a'rto work
that she has Had tteffge of speaks for
Itself.

The following 13 a list of the women
who are in charge of the different dis

, , tricts: , ,

Mrs. Isaac Cox, Mrs. W. A. Wel- -

bourne, Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mrs. Wal
ter Frear, Mrs. A. G. Hawes,. Mrs. u

!

C. Potter. Mrs. J. M. Rlggs, Mrs. An
custus - E. Murphy. Mrs. Arthur M.

Brown. Mrs. Wallace Farrlngton, Mrs.
Chas. T. Wilder. Mrs. R. O. Matheson,
Mrs. Charles Hemenway, Mrs. Host,
MsK. Harrison, Mrs. John S. Walker,
Mrs." F. E. Blake, Mrs." Clarence
Cooke. Mrs. Arthur Berg, Mrs. E.
.White Sutton, Mrs. Charles demons,
Mrs.- - William Whitney, Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth, Mrs. James A. Rath. -

These are the women under Mrs. Wil
der's direction. The women undei
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane are Mrs. Em- -

Macfarlane. Mrs. George R. Car- -

- tcrA Mrs. Philip Spalding, Mrs. H.
. Kerr, Mrs. E. K. Freeth, Mrs. W. N.

Thayer, Mrs. Howard Hitchcock, Mrs.
Dickson Nott, Mrs. George Ii Brown,
Mrs. W. Singlehuret, Mrs. E. A. Ross,

, Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew, Mrs. Henry
:Watcrhouse, Miss .Bernice Hart well.
Miss Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von

. Holt, Miss Mae Blven, Miss Ruth
, Young, Miss Margaret Jones, Miss

Helen Jones, Miss Elizabeth Carter,
Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss Harriet
Lucas and 'Miss Lady Macfarlane.

. The following is a list of those
Mrs. Wilder and the district

- leaders and their assistants. Mrs. Wil- -

; ders assistants are Mrs. James Judd, j
Airs, jonn waiKer, Mrs. uicnara ivers

" and Mrs. George C Potter.
District 1 Leader, Mrs. W. A. Wei-bourn- e

assisted by Mrs. 11 Geislcke,
Mrs. C.'B. Arstad. Mrs. L. H. Bigelow,
Mrs. J. Lando, Mrs. F.' Emmons, Mrs.
C. F. Merrill, Urs. E. A. Jacobson,
Mrs. C. J.Schoenihg, Miss Marion

. Wright, Mrs. W. A. Ham Mrs. C.
Gibb, Mrs. E. Towse.

strict 2 Mrs. Isaac Cox, assisted
by Mrs. T. E. Melanphy. Mrs. R. N
Corbelay. Mrs. G. C. Hofgaard,

District 3 Mrs. Wallace R. Farring--.
ton, assisted by Mrs. A. J. Glgnoux,
Mrs. T. M. Church.

District 4 Mrs. Charles Wilder,
f: sis ted by Mrs. Frank Armstrong. Mrs.

Allan Walker, Mrs. WT. C. Wilder,
Mrs. John Erdman, Mrs." J. Douglas.

District , 5 Mrs. Alexander Hawes,
assisted by Mrs. E. M. Watson. Mrs.
J. Balch, Miss Hewling, Mrs. Edward
Madden, Mrs. J. K: Brown. Mrs. G.
Brown. Mrs. Ella Osborne. Mrs. Frank
Midkiff, Mrs. M. M. Graham, Mrs.
George Kluegel.

,' District 6 Mrs. F. E. Blake, as-
sisted by Mrs. P. H. Nottage, Mrs.
W. C. McGonagle. Mrs. F. C. Lyser,
Miss Katheryne Blake, Miss Charlotte

' iake, Mrs. C G. Helser, Mrs. F. C' 'Atherton. Mrs. Ambrose J. Wirtz.
Mrs. F. II. Hons, Mrs. C. P. Morse.

--v Mrs. warsion uampDeii, Mrs. J. H.
Drew. Mrs. II. J. Johnson, Mrs. J. A.

. Johnson. Miss Young, Mrs. Raymond
Brown. .

v District 7 Mrs. Clarence Cooke,
assisted by Mrs. Louis Marks, Mrs.

- - E. D. Baldwin, Mrs. E. Ideler. Mrs.
1 Ismay Stubbs, Mrs. T. V. King, Miss
; Alice Hopper, Miss Dorothy Hoogs.
" District 8 Mrs. William Wliitney,

. assisted by Mrs. Harold Loomls, Mrs.
Arthur Brown, Miss Clara Raymond.
Mrs. Hyde Smith, Mrs. WTalter Ferar.

District 9 Mrs. J. ai. Rlggs, as- -

sisted by Mrs. A. P. Taylor.
Plstrict 10( Mrs. Arthur Berg,

. . .

.L. f 1
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Misa Elizabeth ;nuJ Carter.
i Carter, whose wedding is to take
I iwpular. They arc the daughters of

.

,
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sisted by Mrs. Renton Hind, Mrs.
Claude Watson, Mrs. James Cock-bur- n,

Mrs. A. Bottomley, Miss Fran-
ces Gilbert, Miss Charlotte Gilbert.

District 11 Mrs. A. E. Murphy,
assisted by Miss Thelma Murphy,
Miss Helen Pratt, Miss Bernice Hal-stea-

Miss Janet Sliar pe, Miss Alice
Hoogs, Miss Elizabeth "Wall. Miss
Mildred Church, Miss Elsie Hlorth,
Miss.Gerd Hiorth, Miss Alice Moore,
Miss Carol Moore, Miss Sybil Robert
son, Miss Helen McLean, Miss Ruth
Farrlngton, Miss Frances Farrlngton,
Mrs. Raymond A. McNally, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. V. H. Hiser-man- ,

Mrs. G. Jewel, Mrs. Harry Hoff-
man, Miss Denlse Mahan Beal, Mrs.
Edmonson, Mrs. Frank Keefer, Mrs.
Arthur Gilman, Miss Edith Peacock
and Miss Marion peacock.

District 12 Miss Marie L. Ballen-tyne- ,

assisted by Miss Ruth McChes-ney- .

Miss Martha McChesney, Miss
Pauline Schaefer, Miss Anne John-
son, Miss Letitla Morgan.

District 13 Mrs. White Sutton, as
sisted by Mrs. H. D. Bode, Mrs. Mon-
tague Cooke, Miss Eilend Dousett,
Miss Edith Carter, Mrs. William
Todd,' Mi6S Maude Mathews.

District 14 Mrs. James Rath, rs-slste- d

by Miss Carre Coathau, Miss
Sallie Mathews, Miss Hazel Dewing,
Miss May Watt, v

District 17 Mrs. Roderick Mather-sou- ,

assisted by Mrs. William Danel,
Miss Rena Munroe, Miss Jeamie Mun-ro- e,

'Miss Henrietta Smith and Miss
Harriet Carter.

District 23 Mrs. Charles Chilling- -

worth, assisted by Mrs. Harold Gif-far-

Mrs. Walter McFarlane, Mrs.
W. B. Lymer, Mrs. Norman W'atkins,
Miss Erma Wodehouse, Miss Silva,
Miss Leinani Chillingworth.
; Makiki Heights Mrs. Chas. dem
ons. -

Kahala and Kaalawai Mfs. Charles
Hemenway, Mrs. Host McKay Harri
son.'. -

'
, ... .

DYER-CARTE- R
v

At 5 o'clock this evening, when the
sun's rays are slanting toward the
west, Miss Phoebe Carter and Mr.
Vivien O. Dyer will exchange wedding
v.ws. It Is to be a simple wedding
with relatives and old, intimate friends
in attendance. The Rev. Canon Ault
of the Episcopalian church will read
the ImpressiTc and solemn service
tLat will make this popular couple
man and wife. The home is to be dec
orated in pink, green and white. Pink
and white , gladiolus, pink roses and
quantities of rare and choice palms
will turn this lovely id home into a
veritable flower and Dalm cardpn. The
decorating is to be done under the
able direction of Mrs. John Walker,;
whose artistry along these lines Is so'
well known. The -- bride will be given
into her husband's keeping by her
father, ; Mr. Ceorge R. Carter.

Miss Elizabeth Carter will be her
sister's only attendant, and Mr. Dick
son Nott will support the groom.
George Robert Carter, Jr., and Rob- - j

ert Lcwers Wall will make an aisle of j

satin ribbon through which the bridal I

t lit :ii . t
pariy 111 pass, luey wui wear me
military uniform of the Honolulu
school for boys. -

The bride's gown is a simple tulle
frock of white with a short train. Her
veil, which will be attached to her
head with tiny orange blossoms, will
go to the end of the train. She will
carry a shower bouquet of snowy
white gardenias and lace fern. Her
dainty simple frock will be ornament-
ed with handsome point lace that A,
adorned her mother's gown whea
she became ihe bride of Mr. Carter.
Miss Elizabeth Carter will wear a

i shower Dink satin with an orchid lav- -

overdress of tulle. Miss Carter

wiJO leaves neit Tuesday to be marnei
p'rc this afternoon to Mr. Vivian De

and Mrs. George Robert
. :

,
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SOCIAL

Mrs. E. A. Ross Honors Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh
Mrs. Philip Spalding's luncheon.
Mrs. R. Langc Honors Mrs. W.

Sinclair Robinson.
the Robinsons.

Danford.
Mrs. W. L. Stanley's Card Afternoon. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heiser's Informal Dinnei.
Mrs. C. P. Gives a Dinner for 24 Guests.
Miss Florence Davis Gives a Tea.
Mrs. W. F. Frear Entertains Ladies of Civic Convention.
Misses Peacock Give a Tea.
A Red Cross Benefit.
Dyer-Carte- r Wedding Ceremony.
Colonel and Mrs. William r. Kendall Honors Gen. John Wisser.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder Honor Mr. and Mr3. Chandler

Wilder.
Mrs. Edward M. Watson's Luncheon.
A Tea at Kahala.
In Native Setting.

will carry a shower bouquet of pink
rosebuds and lavender sweet- - peas.
The groom and be t man will wear
white flannel trousers and black coats.
Informality and simplicity will be the
keynote of this wedding.

Miss Phoebe. Carter is the second
dauter of and Mrs.
George R. Carter, who represent one
of the oldest and most distinguished
families of Hawaii. Mr. Dyer is the
son of Major and Mrs. John Dyer.
Major Dyer is an officer in the Brit-
ish army. Miss Carter Is a sweet
and attractive girl, whose friends re-
joice that her home will be in Ha-

waii nei.
Miss Elizabeth Carter leaves on

Tuesday for the East, where she will
marry Lieut. Washington Evardus
I:ougardus, U. S. "N.

All Honolulu is sorry to have Miss
Carter (Bud, as she is lovingly
known to her friends) make her home
away from here, but the best wishes
c? loving friends and relatives will
follow both daughters of Hawaii in
their future life.

4 $ 4
MR. AND MRS.. SINCLAIR ROBIN-

SON HONORED.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Mackintosh

entertained last Monday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son (nee Ethel Glade), who left this
week for their Kauai home. The en-

tertainment was in the nature of a
supper and swim and those enjoying
this pleasant affair were Mr. and Mrs.
Sinclair Robinson, Miss Marie von
Holt", Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Ross,
Mi.ss Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda vou
Holt, Mr. von Holt, and Mr.
Harry von Holt.

v
MRS. ROBERT PURVIS A LUNCH

EON HOSTESS
Mrs. Robert Purvis was a luncheon

hostess on September 12 for Mrs. Dora
Isenberg of Kauai. Covers were laid
for eight guests. Bridge was the
pleasure of the guests after luncheon.
The luncheon was given in the
dining saloon of the Hotel Cecil and
the tabic decorations were deep red
roses.

4
ENGAGEMENT OF EASTERN GIRL

OF INTEREST HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paine of Boston,

Mass., announce the engagement of
their daughter, Esther, to Captain 1

Morris F. La Croux, who left two days
after the announcement for his post in !

France. An engineer. Captain La!
Lroix was for tnrce years in ilatteiy ;

while in Harvard College, so this j

work in France is no new thing. He
received his commission in June of
this year and went to France in
August.
Mr. and Mrs. Paine are charmingly

10 iieut. asninjuon r,varaus tour
- Both girls are leaders in the society set of the islands are justly
Carter.

:

.

.
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Honor Sinclair

Kling

Musical "

P.

Sinclair

Herman

private

recalled. They were among the Ben-- ! O'Neill to honor Mr. and Mrs. Diet-jami- n

Pitman party and left a host rich were Mr. and Mrs. Emil C.
of friends here. j Peters, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Quinn,

One of the Paine boys was three Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Elizabeth offat, Mr.
months in the reserve officers' train-- 1

ing corps. The elder son made a
strong effort to go in training but de-
fective eyes barred him. Mrs. Paine,
in writing to a friend here, speaks
charmingly and splendidly of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Burnham, who are here
now, and tell of what a splendid ac- -

quisltion to this community they arc.
4 4. 4,

COL AND MRS. WIU.IAM PRATT
KENDALL HONOR GEN. JOHN

P. WISSER
" Gen. John P. isser was the honor
guest at a dinner given by Col. and
Mrs. William Pratt Kendall on Wed-
nesday evening. The table w-a- s most
attractive. A Canton embroidered
cloth was laid over a pink silk cov-
ering, and silver candelabra with its
lighted tapers shaded in pink cast a
pretty rosy hue. A tall silver vasn
standing on a circular mirror held
long graceful stalks of pink gladio-
lus and a dainty wreath of piuk sweet
peas and maidenhair fern encircled
the mirror. Dainty nane cards
marked covers for Gen. Join V. Vi.s-se- r,

the honor guest; .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Todd of Richmond, Virginia; Col. and
Mrs. Frank R. Keefer, Madame Bou-gardie- r.

Col. James Galic-l- y, Maj.
Heury Mcrriam and the and hos-
tess.

4 4
A PICNIC AT THE PENINSULA
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens enter

tained last Sunday with a picnic lunch !

AND SWIM
KAHALA.

Mrs. Archibald Guild
Phillips, are out at the John Guild j

for a couple of
Tuesday Thurs-- '

of Entertaining the
beach is always Informal, j

guests brought their knitting
sat groups lawn.

lawn
Guild's and rhillips

were Brown.
C harles Irazicr, Laurence .Judd.

C. Frank I

A. M. Nowell, Henry
Vida Thrum, Mrs. Ernest j

Clark, Tom John
T. Warren. Robert McLean. Mrs

Loomis. Mrs. L. E. Mrs. J.

- -aus. ana ner sister, rnwnt
.

"

.

i

i

,

I
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Howard Ellis. Charles Judd, Mrs
Malcolm Mclntyre, Antonio
Perry, Mathew Graham.
Fred Jamerson, Perkins, A.
T. Savage. Mrs. Kenneth
L. C. Howiand, Mrs. Philip Frear,
W. Jamerson, Miss Lucas. Mits
Dorothy Guild, Mabel Armstrong,

Myra Angus and Jean
Angus.

AND MRS. GEO. O'NEILL'S
FAREWELL DINNER

and Geo. O'Neill a
dinner on Monday evening
their home in Puuniit In compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wright Dietrick.
who left on Wednesday Tor main-
land after a delightful three months'
visit. table was exceptionally
pretty pink and Shasta
daisies. After dinner music and so-

cial chat made for a very pleasant
evening.

I Those Invited bv

C. A. Doyle. John Ed-- L

ward Fernandez, and C. Y. Wil
marth.

f. ji
AND MRS. FRANCIS BROOKS

ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs Francis Brooks cp.vo
VCrv delightful dinner in the private

dining room of the Moana hotel on
Tuesday eveninghonoring Miss Fran- -

ces Cowells, Miss Dorothy Bums,
Claire Galligan; A basket of

American Beauty roses mad?, a charm- -

ing central decoration. After dinner
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs". Brooks" guests were
Miss Frances Cowells, Miss Dorothy
Burns, Miss Claire Galligan, A.
M. Gross, Mr. L. Andrews, Mr. Pitt-ma- n,

Mr. W. D. Adams, Mr. C Y.
Wilmarth, Judge and Mrs. W. H
Hcen. and and
Wright Dietrich.

AND MRS. JAMES HENDER
SON HONORED

Mr. and Eben entertained
informally at dinner on Tues-

day evening honoring
James of Hilo. basket
of Transvaal daisies made a pretty
centerpiece. Mr. and Jxnv'a
guests were Mr. and James Hen
derson, .Mrs. A. Magoon, .Mrs
Charles McGuire, Mrs.. Laura Wight, i

Miss Eleanor Patten George
Willfong.

and swim. ThOhe enjoying Mr. and Ruth McChesney .Misj
Mrs. Ilapens' hospitality were and j Martha McChesney wer joint hos-Mrs- .

Waiter Macfarlane, Mr. tesses at an informal party last Tuos-B- .

von Damm. Mr. and Mrs. George day.- It was a Red Cross affair the
Collins, Mr. and .Mrs. James Dough-- j guests pulling threads m the two-ert-

Mr. and Mrs. George Ah lborn, t yard length of bandages. The reln-s'i-Mis-

Harriet Lucas, Miss .Alary Lucas, I meuts were limited to cookies and
Miss Kekeli. Mr. Clarence ' iced
Waterman and Koenie of Miio. ! Their quests at this thread-nullins- :

AN INFORMAL TEA AT

and Mrs. Oscar
who

place weeks, gave :

informal teas on and
day this week. at

delightfully
The and
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A THREAD-PULLIN- PARTY A

Red
of

the
and

uere Mrs. Stanley MrKenzie, Mrs. be

James F. Morgan. Mw. Perry Nottage.
Mr.--. David Larsen, .Mrs. William;
Hooks. Jr., Miss Dorothy Guild. Mbaj
Thelma K. Murphy. Miss Alice I loogs.
.Miss Helen Pratt and Miss Mario iiai. . k-- uc
lentync. of

A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
LUNCHEON ing

Miss Sibyl Robertson was the uest
of honor at a luncheon at the Coun-- j

try Club 011 Wednesday whe-- a co- -

tone of Iior friends cave her a sur- - rim
prise hint beun. The tahlp was nrpttv pays
with pink Cherokee roses and lace ber
fern. Knitting and bridge passed a pays
very pleasant afternoon. or

The guests who honored Miss Rob-
ertson

dred
were: Mrs. Alexander G. M. been

Robertson. Mrs. James Dougherty,

Mrs. Harry Hoffman. Mrs. Arthur Gil
man. .Mrs. S. S. Pax.son. Mrs. Edmund
son awd Miss Irnva Ballentync.

MRS. PHILIP SPALDING'S
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Sinclair Robinson was tho
guest of honor at a luncheon on Tues-
day over which Mrs. Philip Spalding
presided as hostess. Covers were laid
lor 12 guests.

MRS. CHARLES POTTErt KLING
GIVES A DINNER DANCE

Mrs. C. P. Kling of New York City
was hostess-las- t evening at the Coun-
try Club at a very delightful and
pleasing dance. Covers were laid for
24 guests.

COLLEGE OF HAWAII'S INFORMAL
SWIM AT OUTRIGGER

The upper classmen or tha College
of Hawaii gave a reception and sv.ira
to the new students and the .vomeu
of the faculty esterday afterncHrn at
the Outrigger club. It was all very
delightful and informal being a social
method of bringing the faculty and
student body into- - a little closer rela-
tionship.

Those giving this pleasant affaif
were Miss Tung. Miss Grace .lorga'i,
Miss Jannatt Sharp, Miss Ruth Far-ringto-

Miss Florence Davis, .Mis
Harbaugh. Miss Dorothy Hoogs, Mrs.
Kellar and .Mrs. Van Anfferson, Miss
Helen McLean. Miss Katherine Blake.
Mies Ann Johnson and Mrs. Arthur
I Dean.

Those invited were Miss Chipman.
Miss Yeder. Miss Hauer, Mrs. Her
bert Walker, Mrs. Bryan, Mri. Cow
dry, Madame Dahl, Sliss Mathews,
Miss Rhoda Ballentync, Miss Mar
garet Austin, Miss Charlotte Blake,
.Miss Bertha Scott, Miss Doris Noble,
Miss Lillian Dahl, Miss Silvia, Miss
Kane, Miss Lalakea, Miss Genevieve
Hocking. Miss Morgan. Mies. Bernice
Halstead. Misa McLean and Mias
Mary Louise MacCanghey.

A M.EETINGT STV ANDREW'S
St. Andrew's Auxiliary and Guild of

St. Andrew's cathedral will hold its
first meeting of the season at the
parish house on Tuesday next at L':J0
o'clock. Members are requested tc
bring thimble and scissors as cd
Cross sewing is to be prepared. A
full attendance is requested as busi-
ness of importance is to be discussed.
The semi-annu- collection of- - united
offerings will be taken.

THE KUNALU BOAT CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN

The Kunalu boat club is giving a
dance at their boat houjc thrn vilng
in compliment to the winniug rcw
who did so splendidly on Regatta Day.
About 100 invitations have been is-

sued and a jolly evening is antici
pated by those bidden.

The patrons and patronesses of this
affair '"arts' Chief - Justice and Mrs.
Alexander G. M. Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Brown, Judge and Mrs.
A. U. Lsrnach, Mr., and Mrs. Guy
Roth well, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Light-foo- t

and Dr. and Mrs.. Archibald Sin-
clair.

Tht winning crew in whose honor
the dance is given are: Miss Ruth
Carter, .Miss Florence Cartledge, Miss
Sarah Searle, Miss Maud O'SullIvan.
.Miss Bessie Seabolt, Miss Jessie
Searle and Mr. Cob Chillingworth,
coxswain.

The active members of tbc club arc
.Miss Reba Dobson, Miss Dagma Mad-sen- ,

Miss Matilda Madscn. Miss Vio-

let Lucas, Miss Mele Williams, Miss
Marguerite" Stevens, Mias Florence
Lee, Miss M. McLennan, Mias Mar-
garet .McCarthy, Miss Agnes Dunn,
.Miss Esther White, Mis Lilian Fcn- -

ncll and Miss Ruth Seybolt, Miss
Mele Williams and Miss Dagma Mad-se- n

have charge of the dance aud
decorations and "Dude" Miller's quin-
tet will furnish the music.

FALL ACTIVITIES
With the coming of September the

various departments of church work
that have been dropped during the
summer are being- - resumed, and tho
women's society of Central Union
church is commencing its autumn ac
tivities. A meeting of the executive
board of the soiety has been called
for Wednesday morning, September
26, at 10 o'clock jn the workers' room
at tho church, when reports of the
standing committee work of the sum-
mer will' be gone over and final plans
for the quarterly meeting made. This
quarterly meeting, which will be the
last before the annual meeting of Jan-- '
uary, will be held Tuesday morning, !

October 2 at 11 o'clock in the church j

parlors, and will be followed by the
usual basket luncheon, and the wo- -'

men's board meeting in the afternoon.!
During October, the 16 neighbor-- 1

hood circles connected with the so-
ciety, will resume their meetings, the
third Thursday of the month being set
apart for these groups, and it is prob--
ably that many of these groups wiii

jtake up Red Cross work this year.

MEETING r OK NEXT WEDNES-
DAY

Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, who has;
charge or section 11 for the great1

Cross Drive, asks every member'
her committee to come to her

home on Victoria street r.ex Wed-- :

nesday at 3 p. m. Directions as to
method of obtaining subscribers
the block to be canvassed will

given each assistant.

T11E SUBSCRIBERS TO THE RED'
CROSS DRIV" ;

Every person in Honolulu will bef
approached next Saturday and willobj Km .aoncu .J sjvirdi a lucuiuri 1 tjiirr

the six memberships ir the Am-- 1

erican Red Cross. The annual mem j

- rnnf rihnHmr mi,nr '

five dollars. A sustaining mem-
pays ten dollars, a life member :

twenty-fiv- e dollars and a patron
patroness member pays one hun-- 1

dollars. The membership has
so arranged that every person

interested become live part of

this splendid organization, so
Honolulu do herself proud next Sat-
urday and help in this call of hu-
manity for it is today and not to-
morrow that our enlisted mn and
officers need our support.

THE WAR COUNCIL
The War Council met twice this

week to arrange plans for tho enter
tainment ot toe enlisted men and a
little later much will be done under
the direction of the War Council that
will give pleasure to our Sammies and
Jackies. On the 3rd of October at
5 o'clock in the afternoon, tho page-
ant "Columbia Calls'' will be giTeu
at "Arcadia," the colonial home of
ex Governor and Mrs. Walter F.
Frear. The proceeds will be used
as a fund to meet any expenses that
the War Council will have to incur.
The admission is to be fifty cents so
that a thousand people can easily en-
joy this charming pageant. Miss
Leonora Anderson, of the Y. W. C. A.
has charge of the pageant and as it
was put on once already to do honor
to the ladies of the Civic Conven-
tion its merits have been proved,
and it is hoped that everyone will
go or at leaSt buy a ticket.

MR. AND MRS. HEISER, JR.'S
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heiscr, Jr., en-
tertained at a very informal dinner oa
Friday evening. The table was ex-
tremely pretty with a tall handled bas-
ket filled with pink hibiscus. Pleas-
ant social chat made lor very charm-
ing evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Heiser's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. David, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fra-zie- r.

A DAY AT WAIANAK
A jolly lot of folks on pleasure bent

motcrcd to Waianae last Saturday to
enjoy day in country and at
the beach. .Motoring dwn la the early
morning the party enjoyed picnic
lunch on the beach aud at sunset re-

turned to town.
Those enjoying this trip were Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Warren. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McLean, Mr. and Mm. Ernest,
Clark., Mrs. Clark, Miss Susan Clark.
Miss Winifred Clark and all of tho
children. A jolly day was enjoyed.

MRS. CHARLES STILLMANS
CHINESE LUNCHEON.

Mrs. Charles Stillman entertained
at Chinese luncheon today at her
Kaimuki home. The table was very
pretty with Chinese asters in a Can- -

top bowl. Chinese character carda
marked each guest cover. '. The
Chinese cookery is vogue just now and
many of the smartest things giveu
are Chinese.

Mrs. Istillman's guests' were Mrs.
ucoeri Miiogie, Mrs. waiter aiaciar-- j
lane. Mrs. Mark P. Robinson,- - Mrs. T
Charles Chillingworth. Mrs. Carl AVide-man- n,

Princess Kalanianaole and Miss
Margaret Mclntyre. The afternoon
wa3 devoted to knitting and bridge. "

MRS. W. L. STANLEY GIVES A
BRIDGE

Mrs. W. Danford of Kauai was the
guest of honor at bridge party that "'

.Mrs. W. L. Stanley gave in her hoaori
on Tuesday. About 20 guests' were
in attendance. ;

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES T. WIL-- ,

DER GIVE A DINNER r.

and Mrs. William Chaunecyv .

Wilder were the guests ct honor at a
dinner given on Tuesday evening by

:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder at
their Piikoi street home. Tw-- o table
were used to seat the 20 guests. Pink
roses were used to decorate the tehl
and delightful evening was erjpoytd
after dinner. - -

MRS. HARRY HUFFMAN ENTER-
TAINS AT BRIDGE

.Miss Florence Hoffman was the
motif for a very charming and dc -
lightful bridge party on Tuesday after

'
.

noon when Mrs. Harry Hoffman enter-
tained. Dainty embroidered dollle "

were the gifts and they were won by
.JisH Florence Hoffman, Mrs. F. A.

"

Schaefer, Jr., and Miss Sibyl Robert
'son. ' : '.

Those enjoying Mrsv Hoffman's hoS- -
pitality were: Miss Florence. Hoff-- .
man, for whom this pleasant affair
was arranged; Miss Blanche Sopcr.
Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Sibyl Robert- -

p". Miss Thelma K. Murphy, Mi3S
Ruth Soper. .Miss Martha McChestey. '

Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss Com
"

vieve Hocking. Mrs. Gustav Schaefer.
Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. Arnett
Mathews, Mrs. Edmundson, Mrs. Guy
MHnor, Mrs. William Campbell and.
J,rs- - A. Hocking.

MRS. DO RA A 11L.BO RN ENTER-
TAINS AT DINNER.

Mrs. Dora Ah lborn entertained at
the Hotel Cecil on September 11 in
compliment to Mrs. Robert Lew era
and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall. The lunch-co- n

was given in the private dining '

room of the hotel. The color scheme
of green and gold was carried out In
minute detail. Crystal vases on silver
stands were filled with golden raarit
golds and long trailers of smilar and
asparagus lent the cooling touch
green. Bridge was the diversion 1T
fered after luncheon,

Mrs. Ahlborn's euests were '

Robert Lcwers and Mrs. Arthur F.
Wa"' hTJ lieit8,M"a,?ULf
Freer. Mrs. I.
Horner, Miss Mary Freer and Misa
Silvyan Purvis

v
AN INFORMAL TEA FOR MRS. R.

A. .McNALLY
Mrs. R. A. McNally wa3 the honor

lightful afternoon.
,,ss Edith J'eaccck and Miss .Mar

on Peacock were the hostesses at
this pleasant affair. The guests in--
vited by the Misses Peacock to meet
Mrs. McNally were Mrs. V G. Hum-
mel, Mrs C. r. Merrill an3 Mra,
Gawne.

member costs two dollar. ani guest at a small Informal tea on Wei-wit- h

that comes, the magazine. Every , ndiy afternoon at the Country Club,
family should have one. of rhe ruaga i Knitting and pleasant conversatloa
zineti in their home during this stir- - r made for a very charming and dc--
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with the weet breath
FRAGRANT ginger, gay with the

of hundreds of gor-
geous hibiscus flowers, the pariah
house of Central Union church was the
scene of a notable and delightful af-

fair Thursday afternoon, when the
women's society was at home in hon-

or of the many school teachers who
3JNiave come this year to Hawaii's

schools. More than 2uu women as-

sembled at this, the first social affair
of the early autumn, and many who
had been out of town for the sum-
mer, were back to greet their old
friends again and to make new ones.

' Receiving with the president of the
society, Mrs. Edwin Benner, was Mies
Payne, the new principal of Kawaia-ha- o

seminary, who naa come here
from Long Beach where she has been
connected with the schools for the
past 12 years. Miss Payne is a wo-

man of most charming personality and
her influence over the girls at the
seminary cannot fail to be inspiring
and helpful.

Mrs. Young, chairman of the social
committee, and Miss Evelyn McDou-

gall, chairman of the committee for
the day, were also among those greet-
ing and introducing the guests, other
members of the committee later serv-
ing refreshing fruit punch and cookies.

Mihs McDougall had entire charge
of the plans for the day and she

much time and thought upon
the affair. From the mountain side
she brought many wild, growing
things the exquisite blossoms of the
ieie plant, with its beautiful pale sal-

mon coloring; . clusters of their foil- -

age; armsful or cream-tinte- d ginger,
branches of coffee plant, curly-leave- d

koa and branches of kukui. Used
against a background of tropical
palms and ferns these fragrant wild
things were most effective and in-

tensely interesting to the mallhlni
visitors whose first glimpse It was of
most of the mountain growth. For
color. Miss McDougall depended upon
Hawaii's queen flower the hibiscus
Its many shades, and tables were
placed about the room covered with
the vivid single blossoms, several hun-

dred varieties being shown. Great
baskets brimming over with the color-.fu- l

blossoms, Jardlniers of long-iteme- d

peach blow blooms, and
branches laden with a wealth ot flow-ers- ,

were massed about the corners
and sides of the room, while tall pe-

destals holding gracefully training
asparagus aprengeri added a cool,
green note that was pleasing.

The reception from three to four,
was followed by a unique program
when, through bit of original verse,
Miss McDougall led her hearers down
winding trails, and up steep cliffs,
across tumbling brooks, beneath the
spray of many waterfalls, and gave
them refreshing glimpses of some of
Hawaii's by-path- s. The readings were

. interspersed by songs led by Mrs. C.
L, JlalL a native daughter, whose
sweet voice always charms those who

' listen. Mrs. Hall was assisted by a
group of young Hawaiian girls
lng the yellow ilima lei, and
Ively grouped against the background

3

Mrs, G. Fred Bush, who is heading a Red Cross musical benefit to be
hId next Tuesday afternoon at he- - Kewalo street home.

h- - ,11
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of mountain growth. Later, at the
conclusion of the readings, group of
Kawalahao girls, with ukuleles and
guitars, played and sang some of the
old favorites among the native songs.

Punch was then served from a
punch bowl wreathed with glowing hi-

biscus blooms, and the guests in-

spected the various flowers and plants
which had combined to give such a
charming Hawaiian setting.

preat credit is due Miss McDougall

for the complete success of the affair.
Among the next social affairs given

by the women's society will be an
Informal evening social in honor of
the enlisted men and something uni-

que and pleasant Is promised.
ifAHALAA DAYAT

A delightful day in the country --was

. Developing '

V Printing
Enlarging

Vacation Pictures
v Make permanent and complete NOW that graphic,
pictorial record of those joyous holiday events.
Bring your photographic work to us for surest and
best results.

1 Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
H 1059 Fort St. Kodak Headquarters
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enjoyed by a set of Honolulu mat-
rons, who took their knitting and en-
joyed a swim. Those enjoying this
outing were Mrs. Gustav Schaefer.
Mrs. August Schaefer, Mrs. Harold
Giffard, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Sam-
uel Walker, Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Harry Gray, Mrs. Rey-
nold B. McGrew, Mrs. A. Hodgins,
Mrs. William Lymer and Mrs. Victor
Houston.

A RED CROSS MUSICAL BENEFIT.
Mrs. Fred Bush will be hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at her Kewalo
street home at a Red Cross concert
benefit. Mrs. A. B. Ingalls has ar-
ranged the interesting program.
admission will be charged. A basket'
at the door will accept the offerings
of those in attendance.

Lady Sen Mel has consented to give
two numbers and as she has already
won a place for herself in a Hono-
lulu audience It will be a pleasure to
hear her again. Mrs. Tackabury, Miss
Hoogs and Mr. and Mrs. Ideler are al-
ways favorites and It will be a pleas-
ure to listen to them In so good a
cause. Every one interested Is cordi-
ally invited to come.

The following program will be pre-
sented:

PROGRAM
Piano

(a) Intermezzo Brahms
(b) The Pensive Spinner.. R. Ganz

Miss Stella Hoogs
Song

"Dawn on the Desert" G. Ross
Mrs. G. C. Tackbury

Violin and Piano
Sonata in G minor Grieg

Lento Doloroso: Allegro Vivace
Allegretto tranquilo

Allegro animate
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ideler.

Songs
(a) "Since We Parted".. F. Allitsen
(b) "l Know a Little Rose'.' "
(c) "The Birth of Morn" Leoni

Mrs. Tackabury.
Piano

(a) PTeludes: Nos. 2 and ..Cfcopin
(b) Liszt

Miss Hoogs.
Two selected songs by Lady Sen Mai.

Help Hoover
Hoover Asks Help Churches

Central Union Enlists

Patriotic Conservation
Service

Sunday, Sept. 23, 7:30 P. M.

Dr. J. H. Williams Speaker

HONOLULU bl'..M-t'iH'r- '1 UULLil aalu.ii.,i

Chilling-worth- ,

Waldesrauschen
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MRS. ROBERT, LANGE GIVES A

CARD AFTERNOON
Mrs. W. Danford of Kauai was th?

guest of honor at a four table bridge
on Monday afternoon given by Mrs.
Robert Lanee. It was a charming
end informal affair and thoroughly en- -

joyed by the ruests who were oil- -

den.

MRS. ERNEST ROSS GIVES A
j LUNCHEON
j Mrs. Ernest Ross was a luncheon
'hostess on Monday honoring Mrs. Lin- -

coin Robinson (nee Ethel Glade). Mrs.
Paul Isenberg (ne Bertha Kopke)

f and Miss Esther Kopke. Covers were
laid for fourteen guests.

MR. AND MRS. E BOYER S IN-

FORMAL DINNER'.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dover entertain- -

led very informally on Friday evening
;In honor of Mr. and Mrs. lames Heu-iderso- n

of HUo and Miss Eleanor Pat
ten of the same place.

AN INFORMAL HOME DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stillman en-

tertained at a very Informal dinner on
Friday evening. A basket filled with

flowers made a very
pretty centerpiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner S. Paxson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr.

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
The announcement of the marriage

today of a popular California gfrl, Miss
Lottio M. Aitken, to Sheridan P. Win-so- r

of the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company of Honolulu is a big surprise
to their many friends of Honolulu.
The wedding is to take place this even-
ing at the parlors of the Christian
church, Pastor D. C. Peters, officiating.
Miss Susana Gregory will be maid of
honor and T. F. McTighe best man.
Mrs. J. B. Blackshear will give the
bride away. The newlyweds will
6pend a short honeymoon on the oth-

er side of the island.
Miss Aitken has for some time been

an efficient bookkeeper with the Star-Bulleti-

MARE ISLAND
Mare Island. Sept. 8 One of San

Francisco's most artistic dancers.
Miss Lorraine Wise, is to be among
the headline attractions on a program
that will be given by the Mare Island
marines at the Vallejo theater next
Tuesday evening. The arrangements
for the show are being made by Mrs.
Lincoln Karmany, wife of the com-

mandant of the Marine Barracks
here, and the money derived will be
turned over to the naval rener runa
The program was presented at the
vard Post Exchange hall here last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. M. Ellicott, wife of Capt.
Ellicott, U. S. N., navy yard censor,
eave a dinner before the dedication
exercises were held at the new $20,
000 Post Exchange building last Tues
day night, and many of the members
of the navy yard set were present.

Mrs. A. J. Gleason, who has been
making her home for the past two
years with her son and daughter,
Naval Constructor and Mrs. H. M.
Gleason, left this week for Washing-
ton, D. C, where she will pass the
winter.

Marcus Emory, formerly of this
navy yard, who enlisted in the army
at the outbreak of the war anf w

recently been at the concent
camn at Chattanooga, has a
here on a visit to his aunt,
C W. Eytinge. Although not
age, Emory has already recei
corporal's rating. San FraL
Chronicle, Sept. 9.

ENGAGED PERSONS
Mrs. M. M. Shingle presided

novel and beautiful luncheon
Bellevue hotel recently, the oc
being the announcement of
caeement of Mrs. Mary E. Bri
Waldo J. Flagg of Nebraska
marriage will take place in th
future. At present Mrs. Bristol
her home at the St. Francis
and in the brief period befo
wedding day she i3 being exte
entertained.

Mrs. Shingle s luncheon wal
ried out entirely in the Hawaii
feet. Leis, tropical fruits anl
ukuleles adorned the table, al
guests were presented with
delightful souvenirs of the occal

The many friends of Miss
Hazel Denely will be intere:
know that her marriage to
Wesley Tuttle will be solia
Wednesday. St. Mary's cathedll.
assemble a number of tneir
for this interesting event.

The bride is a daughter of If
Mrs. James J. Denely. Oliver
is a newpaperman of this city,
he and his bride will make
home on their return from
honeymoon. San Francisco
Icle, September 9. ,

A
A ROMANCE STARTED U

HONOLULU
Miss Einnim McNear, daugh

Mr. and Mrs. George McNear, h
cided upon October for her ma
to Elsey Swift Train. The exa
has not yet been set, but it w:

doubtedly be early in the
Miss McNear is unable to accej
formal invitations at present, a:

recovering from an operationf"
Frnnrisrn Phrnnirtp Sdnfomhe

i

RETURN TO CITY
Mrs. Charles P. Huff, wife d

Huff, will be established at 1

lejo street for the winter,
the coming months Mrs. Huff
tertain at a number of U

bridge parties, to reassembf
friends after her long visit!
country, capi. iiuii is on me
head, which has been made
again. San Francisco Chroni
tember 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purl
Miss Silvyan Purvis, who hai
at the Hotel Cecil In San
for the past six months, have
to their Kauai home

Mrs. George Aiken is in tha
hospital recovering from
throat operation. After leal
hospital she will go to the
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers for a

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wateri
turned from Singapore yesten
a six months' stay. After
here they will return to Sin

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
HELPS LOCAL CHARITIES

Are you "doing your bit" for the
Needlework Guild? It is all for loca.
charities. Any man, woman or child
may be a member. Jut contribute
two new articles of wearing apparel
or donate money, and you become u

member. Easy isnt it? No matter!
now inexpensive the wearing appare!
or how small the amount of money
just give one or the other and you au
a member.

Now listen to this! Any membei
oDtainin.e Zl articles and one money
member becomes a director. That is.

give two garments yourself, ask on
friend to donate money any amoun
from ten cents up and secure te
other reople to give two garment
each and you beaome a director
really is much easier than it sound
Try teins a director.

Better still, be a section presiden
A section president Is a director, b
in addition secures four other dire
tors. Also a section president has t:
privilege of deciding to what cha
ties the collected garments may
sent.

All members give their garments
their director. All directors send thq
to their section president. All s
tioa presidents sort the articles at
distribute them to such charities
have been decided upon by the vot
of the officers and section presiden

The garments can be for men,
en or children. Remember it is
for local charities. Are you will
to neip along tne good work? a
wish for further information on
subject ring up Mrs. A. Lewi?. J
telephone 1997, or Mrs. W. A. Lo
telephone 3815.

The local brartih of the Needlewc
Guild of America plans to call in
garments by Wednesday, October
There is no time to be lost, so sign
your interest in the work by enlist!
at once.

MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

(Spcrift) Star-Butletl- a iArraiODlne)
WAILUKU, MauL Sept. IS'. U

Saturday evening a pretty wedd:
took place at the home o: Mr. s
Mrs. W. F. Crockett in Wailuku.
Edgar H. Wilkins and Mrs. Anna
bara I). Watson were united in
riage by Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, n
ister of the Wailuku Union churcl

The house was beautifully de'
ated for the occasion. The ring
mony was used in the presenc
only tne family of three childre
Msa. Watson and her lmmec
friends. Delicious refreshments 1

served before the party broke ur
The groom is favorably knowd

Maui, hJklng been here some y
and of late in the employ of
Spalding Constructien company,
witnesses to the ceremony were V

Crockett and George W. Wilbur,
couple will live at Haiku.

Yesterdav afternoon at hpr
yard street residence Mrs, Elmd
Kevins entertained most delight!
for Mrs. Caleb E. S. Burns, w
husband has just become assii
manager of the Wailuku Sugar
pany. Dominoes and bridge tog
with a pretty game of
signs of various animals and
were the afternoon's fun
gene Murphy won first prizdI

bridge which was a very pretty
Miss Elizabeth A. Cramer the ill
dominoes, another dainty vase

tnira contest mere wa
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beal to
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is Island is eligible to join the
the blessing of Liberty, the

U peace and great prosperity

ition with that of the millions
brope under the severity of
&rs or war, inhabitants of oo
battle-lirie- s that are enduring

p then measure our blessings

Every Japanese and Chinese,
earning his living on this Island, who
sends his name and duds to Washing-
ton, makes another fibre in the strand
that binds his country to this.

plantation laborer knnws
that through the hifih orice of snfar
due to the war, he ha s received a

can show his appreciation
by contributing to those who suffer
from the war.

Every woman on this Island,
who has ever seen suffering in others
or suffered herself, can find the way
to pay her dues, send her name on
to Headquarters to help relieve the
suffering of others.
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Kewalo St., $12,000 .j (Wt front l.y foot le-- i. A
very rhoire laiijo lot. Many
tiros. A four bedroom Iiohm
lion, conveniently arraai: l.

Paunui, $2400 KHIkt of i' hou

in an

of
as

to
h.

1

3-
- t

j?--- Ji

fruit aul ornamental'
in romli- -

on Alewa St. One a
U story, L'bedroom house and the other I room
bungalow.

Alewa Heights, $2300 A two bedroom house with a half
acre of lawn. Ileautif ill outlook. Xot a loii walk
from car line.

Makiki Roundtop, $7500 A ood residence lot contain
in?: an acre and a quarter, with a line outlook.

Kaimuki, $1800 A cottage on Sixth Ave.
Lot 75 by 200 feet.

Manoa, $11,000 The finest lot on Oahu Avenue. Area
4!),000 square feet. A -- bedroom house with an ex-

cellent view of mountains and sea.

Kalihi, $2250 Four lots with area of 21,001 square feet,
on the mauka-ew- a corner of King Street add Uulick
Avenue. A fine for a residence or a business
location. Will sell Jots separately for $G50 to $800.

Kaimuki, 12th Ave.," $14,000 On the crest of the hill with
a superb view. Known the "Dajrgett Home."
55,000 square feet. A fully and elegantly furnished
house, modern in every detail of appointment.

Kaimuki, 8th Ave., $3500 A fully famished
house on a "well improved half-acr- e lot with many
fruit bearing trees.

-- Kinau St., $4250 Keduced from $5000. A
liouse in first class condition on two fine lots.

Hawauan
Comp
Phone 1255

THREE MORE SECOND

any,

LIEUTENANTS NAMED

Three enlisted men of the Hawaii-i- n

department are included or-

der from the war department pro-
moting a number privates and non-
commissioned officers second lieu-
tenants, regular army. The three are
Owen George Fowler, Company D, 3rd
Engineers, assigned duty with 4th
Cavalry: Ruthford Herr. Company
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So. St.

i M, 32nd Infantry, to 1st Infantry, an
W

will date from August 7.
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a Red Cross musical to be
Kewalo Btreet home.

-
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ni

linjoyed by a set of Honolulu mat
who took their knitting and en

joyed a Those enjoying this
buting Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,
Mrs. August Schaefer, Mrs. Harold
piffard, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Sam- -

pel Walker, Mrs. Charles Chilling-Worth- ,

I Mrs. Harry Gray, Mrs. Rey-
nold B. McGrew, Mrs. A. Hodgina,

"Mrs. William and Mrs
Houston.

4. 4.
ado Hampton Johnson, niodical de. rTe,T t,,.--,

Victor

nartmont In ml Infantrv Tllr ran!.'1 1WjLy r.ru.
Mrs. Fred will be hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at her Kewalo
" street home at a Red Cross concertLightning is the rush of one kinrcenefiL Mrs. A. B. Ingalls has ar--

ui eiwinciiy ..uym a cioua 10 the interesting program. Nol
'""amission wm De cnargea. a DasKe:or in the earth. at tne door wI11 accept the offerings

An electric shock is, felt most abf those in attendance,
the elbow the latter obstruct? Lady Sen Mei has consented to give
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DiialitvliF and service m&
tomers are the foundation stones upoil
which the Underwood Typewriter
Company has won its great success

SERy ICE
Greenwich aod Vtiey Stc

New York City

anothcr step forward

This new building containing all depart-
ments of Typewriter Bjookkeepicg
Machine service affords added
portunity
Executive Offices will remain at) 30 Street
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MRS. ROBERT LANGE GIVES A

CARD AFTERNOON
Mrs. W. Dan ford of Kauai was the

guest of honor at a four tab'.e bridga
on Monday afternoon given by Mrs.
Robert Lanee. It was a cfcarciin.

tend informal affair and thoroughly en-- !

Joyed by the guests who were bl i- -

MRS. ERXEST ROSS GIVES A
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Ernest Ross was a luncheon
I hostess on Monday honoring Mrs. Lin-- ;

coin Robinson (nee Ethel Glade). Mrs.
; Paul Isenberg (nee Bertha Kopke)

WA

and Miss Esther Kopke. Covers were
laid for fourteen guests.

MR. AND MRS. F. E. BOYER S IN-

FORMAL DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boyer entertain-

ed very informally on Friday evening
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. James Hen-

derson of Hilo and Miss Eleanor Tat
ten of the same place.

AN INFORMAL HOME DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stillman en-

tertained at a very informal dinner on
Friday evening. A basket filled with

flowers made a very
pretty centerpiece.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner S. Paxson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr.

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
The announcement of the marriage

today of a popular California girl. Miss
Lottia M. Aitken. to Sheridan P. Win- -

' sor of the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company of Honolulu is a big surprise

i to their many friends of Honolulu.
The wedding is to take place this even-
ing at the parlors of the Christian
church. Pastor D. C. Peters, officiating.
Miss Susana Gregory will be maid of
honor and T. F. McTighe best man
Mrs. J. B. Blackshear will give the
bride away. The newlyweds will
spend a short honeymoon on the oth-

er side of the island.
Miss Aitken has for some time been

an efficient bookkeeper with the Star-Bulleti-

MARE ISLAND
Mare Island. Sept. 8. One of San

Francisco's most artistic dancers,
Miss Lorraine Wise, is to be among
the headline attractions on a program
that will be given by the Mare Island
marines at the Vallejo theater next
Tuesday evening. The arrangements
for the show are being, made by Mrs
Lincoln Karmany, wife of the com
mandant of the Marine Barracks
here, and the money derived will be
turned over to the naval relief fund
The program was presented at the
vard Post Exchange hall here last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. M. Ellicott, wife of Capt
Ellicott, U. S, N., navy yard censor,
gave a dinner before the dedication
exercises were held at the new $20,-00- 0

Post Exchange building last Tues-
day night, and many of the members
of the navy yard set were present.

Mrs. A. J. Gleason, who has been
makine her home for the past two
years with her son and daughter,
Naval Constructor and Mrs. H. M.

Gleason. left this week for Washing
ton. D. C. where she will pass the
winter.

Marcus Emory, formerly of this
Mrs. TackabujTMIiPf Vk: ,

r

Ik Lut; uuiui n. ul nu
Recently been at the concentration
iamD at Chattanooea. has arrived
tere on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. J
1. W. Eytinge. Although not yet of
.ge, Emory has already received a

moral's ratine. San Francisco
Chronicle, Sept. 9.

ENGAGED PERSONS
Mrs. M. M. Shingle presided at a

lovel and beautiful luncheon at the
3ellevue hotel recently, the occasion
)eing the announcement of the en
ragement of Mrs. Mary E. Bristol to
ft'aldo J. Flagg of Nebraska. The
jiarriage will take place in the near
!uture. At present Mrs. Bristol makes
jter home at the St. Francis hotel,
ind in the brief period before her
(vedding day she i3 being extensively
entertained.

Mrs. Shingle's luncheon was car
ried out entirely in the Hawaiian ef
fect. Leis, tropical fruits and tiny
ukuleles adorned the table, and be
Euests were presented with various
delightful souvenirs of the occasion.

The many friends of Miss Marie
Hazel Denely will be Interested to
know that her marriage to Oliver
Wesley Tuttle will be solmenized
Wednesday. St Mary's cathedral will
assemble a number of their friends
for this interesting event.
' The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Denely. Oliver Tuttle
is a newpaperman of this city, where
"he and his bride will make their
home on their return from their
honeymoon. San Francisco Chron-
icle, September 9; ,

A ROMANCE STARTED IN
HONOLULU

Miss Einnim McXear, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George McXear, has de-

cided upon October for her marriage
to Ehsey Swift Train. The exact date
has not yet been set, but it will un-

doubtedly be early in the month.
,;Miss McXear is unable to accept any

A - I 1 1 1 J - - l 2 .

ttiioruiai invitations at present, as sne is
'recovermg irom an operation. oan

ggszitraneisco Chronicle, September 9.

RETURN TO CITY
v Mrs. cnaries f. huh, wire or capt.

ejo street for the winter. During
he coming months Mrs. Huff will en- -

ertam at a numDer or mrormai
ridge parties, to reassemble her
riends after her long visit in the
nnntrv Pnnt TTuff la on tho MnrhlA- -rr" r"aead. wnicn nas been made a cruiser

v2again. San Francisco Chronicle, Sep- -
7. K o

.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purvis and
liss Silvyan Purvis, who have been
t the Hotel Cecil in San Francisco
r the past six months, have returned
their Kauai home.

MVa Hanr(ra Allron fa in iYtta OiiAAn'o
m pospital recovering from a slight

yftvcozX operation. After leaving theJlvte jospital she will go to the home of
Swat. and Mrs. Rogers for a visit.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waterhouse re- -

' urned from Singapore yesterday-afte- r

six months' stay. After a month
tere they will return to Singa'pore.

Are you "doing your bit" for the
.Needlework Guild? It is all lor local
charities. Any man. woman or child
may be a member. Just contribute
two new article of wearing apparel,
or donate money, and jou become a
member. Easy lsn"t it? No matter
now inexpensive the wearing apparel,
or how small the amount o money,
just give one or the other and you are
a member.

Now listen to thU! Any member
obtaining 22 articles and one money-membe- r

becomes a director. That i&,

give two garments yourself, ask one
friend to donate money any amount
from ten cents up and secure tea,
other reople to give two garment
each and you beocme a director, it
reuily is much easier than it sounds.
Try being a director.

Better still, be a section president!
A section president Is a director, bu.
in addition secures four other direc-
tors. Also a section president has the
privilege of deciding to what chari-
ties the collected garments may be
sent.

All members give their garments to
their director. All directors send them
to their section president. All sec-
tion presidents sort the articles and
distribute them to such charities as
have been decided upon by the votes
of the officers and section presidents

The garments can be for men, worn
en or children. Remember it is all
for local charities. Are you wi'.lins
to help along the good work? If you
wish for further information on the
subject, ring up Mrs. A. Lewis. Jr..
telephone 1997. or Mrs. W. A. Love,
telephone 3815.

The local braiHb of the Needlework
Guild of America plans to call in ail
garments by Wednesday, October 3.
There is no time to be lost, so signify
your interest in the work by enlisting
at once.

MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

(Spcria) 6Ur-BuTtetl- lurrMiOndiic)- -

WAILUKU, Maui. Sept. Last
Saturday evening a pretty wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crockett in Wailuku, when
Edgar H. Wllkins and Mrs. Anna Bar-
bara D. Watson were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, min-
ister of the "Wailuku Union church.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasion. The ring cere-
mony was used in the presence of
only the family of three children of
M13. Watson and her immediate
friends. Delicious refreshments were
served before tl-- e party broke up.

The groom is favorably known on
Maui, hJtfng been here some years
and of late in the employ of the
Spalding Construction company. The
witnesses to the ceremony were W. F.
Crockett and George W. Wilbur. The
couple will live at Haiku.

Yesterday afternoon at her Vine-
yard street residence Mrs. Elmer R.
Wevins entertained most delightfully
for Mrs. Caleb E. S. Burns, whose
husband has just become assistant
manager of the Wailuku Sugar ''com-
pany. Dominoes and bridge together
with a pretty game of making de-
signs of various animals and birds
were the afternoon's fun. Mrs. Eu-
gene Murphy won first prize for
bridge which was a very pretty vase,
Miss Elizabeth A. Cramer the first 'n
dominoes, another dainty vase; while
in the third contest there was a tie
between Mrs. Alexa Zabriskie and
Mrs. Harry Gesner. Mrs. Zabriskie
won the draw; the prize being a sew-
ing basket.

Candies, ice cream, macaroons and
lady fingers with a grape Juice punch
were the refreshments served.

Besides the hostess and the guest
of honor and those who were the
prfte winners a large number of ladiej
from Wailuku were present, among
whom were Mrs. R. Warren Alston.
Mrs. W. S. Chilllngworth, Mrs
Charles Cowan, Mrs. Frank Craw
ford, Mrs. Rowland B. Dodge, Mrs
William. H. Engle, Mrs. Robert P. Har
bold, Mrs. G. A. Hansen, Miss Ger
trude B. Judd, Miss Laurence, Mrsj
William A. McKay, Miss Mary My
nand, Mrs. Alfred G. Martinsen, M
G. F. Murray, Miss Catherine Mine
Mrs. John H. Nelson, Mrs. H. B. e
hallow, Mrs. Ray B. Reitow, Mrs.
H. Ross, Mrs: Victor C. Schoenben
Miss Frances Stanley, Mrs. V. A. Ve,
Iesen, Mrs. George A. Wilbur and Mr
George N. Weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hooes ha
been spending a week's vacation
Beach house of the Wailuku Sug
company at Waihee. Mr. Hoogs
one of .the lunas of the plantati
and is located at Waikapu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Linton are sper
Ing a week in Honolulu. The trip
for business. Mr. Linton is in chart
of the Maui book store.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. ZazrisV
have gone to housekeeping in Wl
luku. For the time being they hs
located in one of the new houses
Central avenue. Mr. Zabriskie acce
ed a few weekg ago the position
timekeeper of the Wailuku Sus
company. He will be in charge
the entire plantation in the time
ing department. M

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer leave!
iirst weea 01 uciooer to taae ui
residence at Scho?Je!d for a s'l
time.

All kinds of laundry wurk.
Cilled for and delivered.
Special rates for families,

Rogers' Hand La"jj
Phone 3701.

H. Culmi
Jewelry ajj'
REM

1112

3 Bifc.

gas.
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Boudoir
Lamps

Dainty little electric porta-
bles enameled brass or

translucent
glass shades handpainted in
delicate to harmonire with
furniture hangings. These

proven popular
are moderately priced at $13.50

lcnman o vo.
LIMITED.

Platinumsmiths and Jewelers
IN HAWAII

We are builaing a friam : II I

to see our display.

Orders receive prompt care.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

Fort St
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NOTICE
We to advise our patrons owing to the extra-

ordinary increase in the of Carbide, chemicals
purifying Acetylene Gas, overhead expense, salaries,
we have found it necessary to advance the price of Acety-
lene for welding, automobile lighting other

Acetylene Light & Agency Co.;

NEAT COTTAGE
EASY TERMS

hundred dollars dohnv 5.SOWtrnction- - Pew

BiverBank 8 :wtereit- - Eeference,

$3000.
Phone 3477 for particulars.

I. H. BEADLE, " " TREXT'
O. HEMEH, JR,
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SPEECKELS TRACT, 3RD SERT

New roads, siolwalks, curbing. sewer

Yon can select a rrr- -a home in one of the ZT? trees

nolulu. residenal sections in

Make an appointment to
finance a house for you.
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and
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd
P. 0. Box 346
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y RAGRANT with the sweet brel

ror the wild ginger, gay wun
color of hundreds of

geous hibiscus flowers, the pari
house of Central Union church was
scene of a notable and delightful 1

fair Thursday afternoon, when
women's society was at home in he
or of the many school teachers

3ftave come this year to Hawaii
fccboola. More than 200 women a
sembled at this, the first social affal
of the early autumn, and many wty

had been out of town for the sud
mer, were back to greet their ofc

friends again and to make new ones.
' Receiving with the president of tl

society, Mrs. Edwin Benner, was Mil
1'ayne, the new principal of Kawaif
hao --seminary who has come hei
from Lone Beach where she has bed
connected with the schools for ta
r.ast i vari Mis Pavne is a wi
man of most charming personality a
hv Inflnenra over the eirls at tl
seminary cannot fail to be lnsplrif
and helDfuL 1

Mrs. Young, chairman of the socli
committee, and Miss Evelyn MCDO
gall, chairman of the committee fd
tlmdav. were also among those greet
ihe and introducing the guests, otbed
TTiomUr. nf th mmmlttee later serv4
ing refreshing fruit punch and cookies.

Miss McDougall nad enure cnarge
of the plana for the day and she ex-e- x

lauded much time and thought upon
the affair. From the mountain side
she brought many wild, growing
things the exquisite bloBsomg of the
lele plant, with Its beautiful pale sal-

mon coloring; clusters of their foil--

age; armsful of cream-tinte-d ginger,
3j branches of coffee plant, curly-leave-d

koa and branches of kukui. Used
against a background of tropical
palms and ferns these fragrant wild
things were most effective and in-

tensely interesting to the mallhinl
visitors whose first glimpse it was of
most of the mountain growth. For
color, Miss McDougall depended upon
Hawaii's queen flower the hibiscus
its many shades, and tables were
placed about the room covered with
the vivid single bloBsoms, several hun-

dred varieties being shown. Great
baskets brimming ever with the color-
ful blossoms, jardiniere of long-'iteme- d

peach' blow blooms, and
branches laden with a wealth of flow-
ers, were massed about the corners
and sides of the room, while tall pe-

destals holding gracefully training
asparagus sprengerl added a cool,
green note that was pleasing.

The reception from three to four,
was followed by a unique program

' when, through bits of original verse.
Miss McDougall led her hearers down

'

: winding trails and up iteep cliffs,
across tumbling brooks, beneath the
spray of many waterfalls, and gave
them refreshing glimpses of some of
Hawaii's by-path- s. The' readings were

'Interspersed by songs led bj Mrs. C.
' "U Hall, a native daughter, whose
'

',' sweet voice always charms those who
listen. Mrs, Hall was assisted by a

" group of young Hawaiian girls
ing the yellow iUrna lei, and effect- -

lvely grouped against the background

HIIIIlIillllllllllllllilillllllllllilllllllllllllH
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Boudoir
Lamps

Dainty little electric porta-tie- s

with enameled brass or

stands and translucentivory handpainted in
glass shades

.with
delicate tints to harmonize

furniture and hangings These
and

have proven very popu ar

are moderately priced at $13.50

i

ErWicWn &Co.
LIMITED.

Platinumsmiths and Jewelers

w
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IN HAWAII
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of mountain growth. Later, at the
conclusion of the readings, a group oi
Kawalahao girls, with ukuleles and
guitars, played and sang some of the
old favorites among the native songs.

Punch was then served from a
punch bowl wreathed with glowing hi-

biscus blooms, and the guests in-

spected the various flowers and plants
which had combined to give such a
charming Hawaiian setting..

preat credit is due Miss McDougall

for the complete success of the affair.
Among the next social affairs given

by the women's society will be an
informal evening social in honor of
the enlisted men and something uni-

que and pleasant is promised.
5aHALAA DAY AT

A delightful day in the country was

Hi

X. B. BEADLE, CHAS.

SINCE 1887

enjoyed bv a set of Honolulu mat
rons. who took their knitting and' en
joyed a swim. Those enjoying th$s
outing were Mrs. Schaeferyj
Mrs. August Schaefer, Mrs. Haroldj
Giffard, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. SauK
uel Walker, Mrs. Charles Chilllngf

Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Rej
nold B. McGrew. Mrs. A. HodelnaJ
Mrs. William Lymer and Mrs. VictoA
Houston.

A RED MUSICAL BENEFI
Mrs. Fred Bush will be hostess o

Tuesday afternoon at her Kewal
street home at a Red Cross concer
benefit. Mrs. A. B. Ingalls has ar

the Interesting program. No
admission will be chareed. A basket
at the door will the offerings
et (litfa in "

laay en fliei nas consentea to glyt j
two numbers and as she h
won a place for herself V --4
lulu audience it wU,

NEAT COTTAGE

'. Attractive m bungalow near Nuuanu and
Kuakini streets, now in course of construction Few
hundred dollars down buys it, with easy monthly in-
stalments which may include interest. Reference,
EiverBank.

$3000.
: Phone 3477 for particulars.
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Have you seen our new Sub-divisio-
n?

SPEECKELS TRACT, 3RD SERIES
New roads, sicSwalks,

curbingr, water, sewer and

You can select a lot with frrowini? trees a
home in one of the best residential sections in Ho-nolul- u.

, Make an appointment to see these lots. We will
finance a house for you.

Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
neai estate Agents

nier F0rt Md MerchaDt Streets
U. BOX 346 P.i, rn
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MRS. ROBERT LAXGE GIVES A

CARD AFTERNOON
Mrs. V. Danford of Kauai was the
est of honor at a four table bridge

Mondav afternoon given by Mrs,
bert Lange. It was a charming

Informal affair and thoroughly pri
ed by the guests who were bf i- -

ERNEST ROSS GIVES A
LUNCHEON

fr Fmpt Ross was a luncheon
kfp nn Mondav honorine Mrs. Lin- -

Ja Robinson (nee Ethel Glade). Mrs.
--Hial Isenberg (nee- - Bertha Kopke)

i Miss Esther Kopke. Covers were
for fourteen guests.

L AND MRS. F. E. BOYER'S IN
FORMAL DINNER,

r and Mrs. F. E. Dover entertain- -

very informally on Friday evening
ionor of Mr. and Mrs. James Heu-o- n

of HI3o and Miss Eleanor Fat-o- f

the same place.

N INFORMAL HOME DINNER,
r. and Mrs. Charles Stillman en-kine- d

at a very informal dinner on
ay evening. A basket filled with
iashioned flowers made a very

and
centerpiece.

Mrs. Stillman's guests were
iy

nd Mrs. Sumner S. Paxson and
Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr.

VEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
? announcement of the marriage
of a popular California girl, Miss

ft-- M. Aitken, to Sheridan P. Win-i- f

the Commercial Pacifjc Cable
kny of Honolulu is a big surprise

ir many friends of Honolulu,
feddlng is to take place this even-- $

the parlors of the Christian
fa. Pastor D. C. Peters, officiating.
Susan a Gregory will be maid of

, Cand T. F. McTighe best man.
J; B. Blackshear will give the

away. The newlyweds will
(sji short honeymoon on the oth-l- e

of the island,
i Aitken has for some time been
Iclent bookkeeper with the Star- -

;--

f? I MARE ISLAND
I re Island, Sept. 8. One of San

fy ;Lcrraine Wise, is to be among
le jesaiine auracuons on a proiiui
'

-- wiIl be given by the Mare Island
' .

f aes at the Vallejo theater next
day' evening. The arrangements
he show are being made by MrB.

Karmany, wife of the
Jin of the Marine Barracks
$jand the money derived will be
eh over to the naval relief fund,
pprogram was' presented at the
I Post Exchange hall here last
Slay night.
p. J. M. Ellicott, wife of Capt.

itt, U. S. IN., navy yara ctnsor,
a dinner before the dedication

ises were held at the new $20,- -

ost Exchange building last Tues- -

ileht. and many of the members
e navy yard set were present.
s. A. J. Uleason. wno nas Deen
ng her home for the past two

with her son and daughter,
1 Constructor and Mrs. H. M.

son, left this week for Washing- -

D. C, where she will pass the
ter.
Jarcus Emory, formerly of this
Jy yard, who enlisted in the army
the outbreak of the war and has
ently been at the concentration
op at Chattanooga, has arrived
e on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. J.
,W. Eytlnge. Although not yet of

Emory has already received a
poral's rating. San Francisco
ronicle, Sept. 9.

ENGAGED PERSONS
ilrs. M. M. Shingle presided- - at a
el and beautiful luncheon at the

ilevue hotel recently, the occasion
Ine the announcement of the en- -

gement of Mrs. Mary E. Bristol to
aldo J. Flagg of Nebraska. The
krriage will take place in the near

tture. At present Mrs. Bristol makes
home at the St. Francis hotel,

Id in the brief period before her
Adding day she is being extensively
itertained.
;Mrs. Shingle's luncheon was car-f-d

out entirely In the Hawaiian ef--

fct Leis, tropical rmus and uny
luleles adorned the table, and be
tests . were presented with various
ilightful souvenirs of tho occasion.

The many friends of Miss Marie
' azel Denely will be interested to

uow that her marriage to Oliver
Lesley Tuttle will be solmenized
fednesday. St. Mary's cathedral will
jsemble a number of their friends
r this interesting event.
iThe bride is a daughter of Mr. and
trs. James J. Denely. Oliver Tuttle

a newpaperman of this city, where
e and his bride will make their

me on their return from their
1 loneymoon. San Francisco Chron-cle- ,

September 9. ,
4"

A ROMANCE STARTED IN
HONOLULU

Miss Einnlm McNear, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. George McNear, has de-

eded upon October for her marriage
. b Elsey Swift Train. The exact date

las not yet been set, but it will ly

be early in the month,
iliss McNear is unable to accept any
jornial invitations at present, as she is
fecovering from an operation. San
Francisco Chronicle, September 9.

RETURN TO CITY
i Mrs. Charles P. Huff, wife of Capt.
luff, will be established at 1725 Val-ej- o

street for the winter. During
he coming months Mrs. Huff will en-ertai- n

at a number of informal

f bridge parties, to reassemble her
(ii friends after her long visit in the

country. Capt. Huff is on the Marble- -

lead, which has been made a cruiser
igain. San Francisco Chronicle, Sep
tember 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Purvis and
Miss Sllvyan Purvis, who have been
it the Hotel Cecil in San Francisco
Eor the past six months, have returned

their Kauai home.

Mrs. George Aiken is in the Queen's
Siospltal recovering from a slight
Ithroat operation. After leaving the
hospital she will go to the home offDr. and Mrs. Rogers for a visit.

n
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waterhouse re

turned from Singapore yesterday-afte- r

a six months' stay. After a month
here they will return to Singapore.

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
HELPS LOCAL CHARITIES

Are you "doing your bit" for the
Needlework Guild? It is all for local
charities. Any "man. woman or child
may be a member. Just contribute
two new articles of wearing apparel,
or donate money, and you become a
member. Easy isn't it? No matter
how inexpensive the wearing apparel,
or how small the amount of money,
just give cce or the other and you are
a member.

Now listen to this! Any member
obtaining 22 articles and one money-membe- r

becomes a director. That Is,
give two garments yourself, ask one
friend to donate money any amount
from ten cents up and secure ten
other people to give two garment
each and you beoQiae a director. It
really is much easier than it sounds.
Try being a director.

Better still, be a section president!
A section president is a director, but
in addition secures four other direc-
tors. Also a section president has the
privilege of deciding to what chari-
ties the collected garments may be
sent.

All members give their garments to
their director. All directors send them
to their section president. All sec-
tion presidents sort the articles and
distribute them to such charities as
have been decided upon by the votes
of the officers and section presidents

The garments can be for men, worn
en or children. Remember it is all
for local charities. Are you willing
to help along the good work? If you
wish for further Information on the
subject ring up Mrs. A. Lewis. Jr.,
telephone 1997. or Mrs. W. A. Love,
telephone 3815.

The local branh of the Needlework
Guild of America plans to call in all
garments by Wednesday, October 3.
There is no time to be lost, so signify
your interest in the work by enlisting
at once.

MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

(SpcrU) SUr-BuVeti- lurrMboixUne)
WAILUKU, Maul, Sept. Last

Saturday evening a pretty wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crockett in Wailuku, when
Edgar H. Wilkins and Mrs. Anna Bar-
bara D. Watson were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, min-
ister of the Wailuku Union church.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasion. The ring cere-
mony was used in the presence of
only the family of three children of
Mr. Watson and her immediate
friends. Delicious refreshments were
served before the party broke up.

The groom is favorably known on
Maul, hiking been here some years
and of late in the employ of the
Spalding Constructlen company. The
witnesses to the ceremony were W. F.
Crockett and George W. Wilbur. The
couple will live at Haiku.

Yesterday afternoon at her Vine-
yard street residence Mrs. Elmer R.
tievins entertained most delightfully
for Mrs. Caleb E, S. Burns, whose
husband has just become assistant
manager of the Wailuku Sugar 'com-
pany. Dominoes and bridge together
with a pretty game of making de-
signs of various animals and bird
were the afternoon's fun. Mrs. Eu-
gene Murphy won first prize for
bridge which was a very pretty vase,
Miss Elizabeth A. Cramer the first 'n
dominoes, another dainty vase; while
in the third contest there was a tie
between Mrs. Alexa Zabriskie and
Mrs. Harry Gesner. - Mrs. Zabriskie
won the draw, the prize being a sew-
ing basket.

Candles, ice cream, macaroons and
lady fingers with a grape juice punch
were the refreshments served.

Besides the hostess and the guest
of honor and those who were the
prfte winners a large number of ladle
from Wailuku were present, among
whom were Mrs. R. Warren Alston,
Mrs. W. S. Chllllngworth, Mrs.
Charles Cowan, Mrs. Frank Craw
ford, Mrs. Rowland B. Dodge, Mrs.
William H. Engie, Mrs! Robert P. Har-bol- d,

Mrs. G. A. Hansen, Miss Ger-
trude B. Judd, Miss Laurence, Mrs.
William A. McKay, Miss Mary My.
hand, Mrs. Alfred G. Martinsen, Mrs.
G. F. Murray, Miss Catherine Miller,
Mrs. John H. Nelson, Mrs. H. B. ePn-hallo-

Mrs. Ray B. Reitow, Mrs. P.
H. Ross, Mrs: Victor C. Schoenberg,
Miss Frances Stanley, Mrs. V. A. Vet-lese- n,

Mrs. George A. Wilbur and Mrs.
George N. Weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hoogs have
been spending a week's vacation at
Beach house of the Wailuku Suga?
company at Waihee. Mr. Hoogs is
one of .the lunas of the plantation
and Is located at Waikapu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Linton are spend-
ing a week in Honolulu. The trip is
for business Mr. Linton is in charge
of the Maui book store.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Zazriskie
have gone to housekeeping in Wai-
luku. For the time being they have
located In one of the new houses oft
Central avenue. Mr. Zabriskie accept-
ed a few weeks ago the position of
timekeeper of the Wailuku Sugar
company. He will be In charge of
the entire plantation in the timekeep-
ing department.

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer leaves the
first week of October to take up her
residence at Schofieid for a short
time.

All kinds of laundry wurk.
Cilled for and delivered.
Special rates for families.

Rogers' Hand Laundry
Phone 3701. Dole and Metcalf Sts.

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Jewelry and Souvenirs

REMOVED
To

1112 Fort St.

I
lllllHHHIUllll MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STOREnmrnnniM:

Men's and Young
Men's Shoes

$5.00
Made of Genuine Imperial Gun Metal Calf
uppers with Oak leather soles and heels
a shoe we can recommend as being of good
value in these days of high shoe prices.

We are building a new front, so come in-

side to see our shoe display.

Mail Orders receive prompt care.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

1051 Fort St.

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllill llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll

NOTICE
We beg to advise our patrons that owing to the extra-

ordinary increase in the cost of Carbide, chemicals for
purifying Acetylene Gas, overhead expense, salaries, etc.,
we have found it necessary to advance the price of Acety-
lene Gas for welding, automobile lighting and other uses.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co.
P. O. Box 454 Hustace St. off South, Phone 1144

illllllllll!lllll!llllllll!inillll!!il!ll!IIH

RAWLEY'S
Pure Ice Cream

H A delicious confection
--a nourishing food

H the dessert one
M never tires of

lis

m

from pure,
sweet cream, milk,
fruit flavors. No

ice cream
can be than
RAWLEY'S.

Phone
4-2--2-5

Rawley's Pure Ice Cream has been the favorite des-

sert of Hawaii for many years. It is a delic-
ious, inexpensive delicacy that all caiand DO enjoy.

And ice cream RAWLEY'S PURE ice cream is
more than a dainty confection. It's a nourishing
FOOD. It has the Proteids, the Carbohydrates, the
growing element of milk, and sufficient water to con-

stitute every element of the human body.

When you order RAWLEY'S PURE ICE CREAM
you know you are getting the best, made in the clean-
est factory in the Territory.

Sunday ffevors
CHERRY
APRICOT

and a dozen others.

Made

better
made

many,

illIUIIlll!l)lll!lllilllllllllllllllllllinilllIlllllillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllll



with the iet breath
FRAGRANT Singer, gay with tbe

of hundreds of gor-
geous hioiscus flowers, the i.arish
house of Central Union church was the
scene of a notable and delightful af-

fair Thursday afternoon, when the
women's society uaa at home in hon-
or of the many school teacher who

Ifliave come this year to HawUi's
bchools. More than 2mu women as-

sembled at this, the first social affair
of the early autumn, and many who
had been out of town for the sum-
mer, were back to greet their old
friends again and to make new ones.

Receiving with the president of the
society, Mrs. Kdwia Benner, was Miss
Payne, the new principal of Kawaia-ha- o

seminary, who has come here
from Long Beach where she has been
connected with the schools for the
past 12 years. Miss Payne is a wo-

man of most charming personality and
her influence over the girls at the
seminary cannot fail to be inspiring
and helpful,

Mrs. Young, chairman of the social
committee, and Miss Evelyn McDou-all- ,

chairman of the committee for
the day, were also among those greet-
ing and introducing the guests, other
members of the committee later serv-

ing refreshing fruit punch and cookies.
Miss McDougall had entire charge

of the plans for the day and she
much time and thought upon

the affair. From the mountain side
she brought many wild, growing
things the exquisite blossoms of tbe
ieio plant, with its beautiful pale sal-

mon coloring; clusters of their foil--

age; armsful of cream-tinte- d ginger,
branches of coffee plant, curly-leave-d

koa and branches of kukui. Used
against a background of tropical
palms and ferns these fragrant wild
things were most effective and in-

tensely Interesting to the malihinl
visitors whose first glimpse It was of
most of the mountain growth. For
color. Miss McDougall depended upon
Hawaii's queen flower the hibiscus
its many shades, and tables were
placed about the room covered with
the vivid tingle blossoms, several hun-

dred varieties being shown. Great
baskets brimming over with the color-,fu- l

blossoms, jardlnlers of long-iteme- d

peach blow blooms, and
branches laden with a wealth of flow
ers, were massed about the corners
'and sides of the room, while tall pe-

destals holding gracefully training
asparagus sprengeri added a cool,
green note that was pleasing.

The reception from three to four,
was followed by a unique program
when, through bits of original verse,
Miss McDougall led her hearers down
winding trails, and up steep cUtts,
across tumbling brooks, beneath the
spray , of many waterfalls, and gave
them refreshing glimpses of some of
Hawaii's by-path- s. The' readings were
Interspersed by songs led by Mrs. C.

: L. Hall, a native daughter, whose
sweet voice always charms those who

..' listen. Mrs. Hall was assisted by a
group of young Hawaiian girls wear-
ing the yellow illma lei, and effect- -

ively grouped against the background

Mrs. G. Fred Bush, who is headine a Red Cross musical benefit to be

-
' 1 I I

Hi

I Md next Tuesday afternoon at

I
Ilit

of mountain growth. Later, at the
conclusion of the readings, a group of
Kawalahao. girls, with ukuleles and
guitars, played and sang some of the
old favorites among the native songs.

Punch was then served from a
punch bowl wreathed with glowing hi-

biscus blooms, and the guests in-

spected the various flowers and plants
which had combined to give such a
charming Hawaiian setting.

preat credit is due Miss McDougall
for the complete success of the affair.

Among the next social affairs given
by the .women's society will be an
informal evening social in honor of

the enlisted men and something uni-

que and pleasant is promised.

A DAY AT AHALA
A delightful day in the country wa8

LliUlllilllllJlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

iHr i :Developing '

..''" ; Printing
., g Enlarging

" Vacation Pictures
S ; Make permanent and complete NOW that graphic,

, 5 pictorial record of those joyous holiday events.
. Bring your photographic work to us for surest and

' best results.

cHonolulu riioto Supply Co. '

1059 Fort St. Kodak Headquarters

I
he - Kewalo street home.

enjoyed by a set of Honolulu mat-
rons, who took their knitting and en-
joyed a swim. Those enjoying this
outing were Mrs. Gustav Schaefer,
Mrs. August Schaefer, Mrs. Harold
Giffard, Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs. Sam-
uel Walker, Mrs. Charles Chilling-worth-,

Mrs. Harry Gray, Mrs. Rey-
nold B. McGrew, Mrs. A. Hodgins,
Mrs. William Lymer and Mrs. Victor
Houston.

A RED CROSS MUSICAL BENEFIT.
Mrs. Fred Bush will be hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at her Kewalo
street home at a Red Cross concert
benefit. Mrs. A. B. Ingalls has ar-
ranged the interesting program. No,
admission will be charged. A basket'
at the door will accept the offerings
of those in attendance.

Lady Sen Mei has consented to give
two numbers and as she has already
won a place for herself in a Hono-
lulu audience it will be a pleasure to
hear her again. Mrs. Tackabury, Miss
Hopgs and Mr. and Mrs. Ideler are al-

ways favrites and it will be a pleas-
ure to listen to them in so good a
cause. Every one interested is cordi-
ally invited to come.

The following program will be pre
sented:

PROGRAM
Piano

(a) Intermezzo Brahms
(b) The Pensive Spinner. . R. Ganz

Miss Stella Hoogs
Song

"Dawn on the Desert" .G. Ross
Mrs. G. C. Tackbury

Violin and Piano
Sonata in G minor Grieg

Lento Doloroso: Allegro Vivace
Allegretto tranquilo

Allegro animato.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ideler.

Songs
(a) "Since We Parted".. F. Allitsen
(b) "I Know a Little Rose'.' "
(c) "The Birth of Morn" Leoni

Mrs. Tackabury.
Piano

(a) Preludes: Nos. 2 and ..Clropin
(b) Waldesrauschen Liszt

Miss Hoogs.
Two selected songs by Lady Sen Mai.

Help Hoover
Hoover Asks Help of Churches

'. i.

J

Central Union Enlists

Patriotic Conservation
Service

Sunday, Sept. 23, 7:30 P. M;

Dr. J. H. Williams Speaker

T Y
1 MRS. ROBERT LANGE GIVES A

CARD AFTERNOON
Mrs. W. Danford of Kauai was th

guest of honor at a four table bridgs
on Monday artemoon given oy .Mrs.
Robert Lange. It was a cbartair.

'ana miormai aiiair ana moroucniy en
joyed by the who were bid-

den.

i MRS. ERNEST ROSS GIVES A
i LUNCHEON

Mrs. Ernest Ross was a luncheon
I

hostess on Monday honoring Mrs. Lin-

coln Robinson (nee Ethel Glade). Mrs.
Paul Isenberg (nee Bertha Kopke)
and Miss Esther Kopke. Covers were
laid for fourteen guests.

MR. AND MRS. F. E. BOYER'S IN-

FORMAL DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boyer entertain-

ed very informally on Friday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. James Heu- -

iderson of Hllo and Miss Eleanor Tat
ten of the same place.

AN INFORMAL HOME DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stiilman en-

tertained at a very informal dinner ou
; Friday evening, A basket filled with

pretty centerpiece.
Mr. and Mrs. Stiilman "s guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner S. Paxson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr.

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED
The announcement of the marriage

today of a popular California gfrl. Miss
, Lottie M. Aitken, to Sheridan P. in-- '
sor of the Commercial Pacific Cable
Company of Honolulu is a big surprise
to their many friends or Honolulu.
The wedding is to take place this even-
ing at the parlors of the Christian
church. Pastor D, C. Peters, officiating.
Miss Susana Gregory will be maid of
honor and T. F. McTighe best man.
Mrs. J. B. Blackshear will give the
bride away. The newlyweds will
6pend a short honeymoon on the oth-
er side of the island.

Miss Aitken has for some time been
an efficient bookkeeper with the Star-Bulleti-

MARE ISLAND
Mare Island, Sept. 8. One of San

Francisco's most artistic dancers.
Miss Lorraine Wise, is to be among
the headline attractions on a program
that will be given by the Mare Island
marines at the Vallejo theater next
Tuesday evening. The arrangements
for the show are being made by Mrs.
Lincoln Karmany, wife of the com-

mandant of the Marine Barracks
here, and the money derived will be
turned over to the naval relief fund.
The program was presented at the
yard Post Exchange hall here last
Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. M. Ellicott, wife of Capt.
Elllcott, U. S. N., navy yard censor,
gave a dinner before the dedication
exercises were held at the new $20,-00- 0

Post Exchange building last Tues-
day "night, and many of the members
of the navy yard set were present.

Mrs. A. J. Gleason, who has been
making her home for the past two
years with her son and daughter.
Naval Constructor and Mrs. H. M.
Gleason, left this week for Washing-
ton, D. C, where she will pass the
winter.

Marcus Emory, formerly of this
navy yard, who enlisted in the army
at the outbreak of the war and has
recently been at the concentration
camp at Chattanooga, has arrived
here on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. J.
C. W. Eytinge. Although not yet of
age, Emory has already received a
corporal's rating. San Francisco
Chronicle, Sept. 9.

ENGAGED PERSONS
Mrs. M. M. Shingle presided ?.t a

novel and beautiful luncheon at the
Bellevue hotel recently, the occasion
being the announcement of the en-

gagement of Mrs. Mary E. Bristol to
Waldo J. Flagg of Nebraska. The
marriage will take place in the near
future. At present Mrs. Bristol makes
her home at the St. Francis hotel,
and in the brief period before her
wedding day she i3 being extensively
entertained.

Mrs. Shingle's luncheon was car-
ried out entirely in the Hawaiian ef
fect. Leis, tropical fruits and tiny
ukuleles adorned the table, and tbe
guests . were presented with varioua
delightful souvenirs of the occasion.

The many friends of Miss Marie
Hazel Denely will be interested to
know that her marriage to Oliver
Wesley Tuttle will be solmenized
Wednesday. St Mary's cathedral will
assemble a number of their friends
for this Interesting event.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Denely. Oliver Tuttle
is a newpaperman of this city, where
he and his bride will make their
home on their return from their
honeymoon. San Francisco Chron-
icle, September 9. ,

A ROMAN EStrTED IN
HONOLULU

i Miss Einnim McNear, daughter of
on, ouu lui a. ueuige uvnciu, lias ur
cided upon October for her marriage
to Elsey Swift Train. The exact date
has not yet been set, but it will un-
doubtedly be early in the month.
Miss McNear is unable to accept any
formal invitations at present, as she is
recovering from an Operation.1 San
Francisco Chronicle, September 9.

RETURN TO CITY
Mrs. Charles P. Huff, wife of Capt

Huff, will be established at 1725 Val
lejo street for the winter. During
the coming months Mrs. Huff will en-

tertain at : a number of informal
bridge parties, , to reassemble her
friends after her long - visit in the
country. Capt Huff is on the Marble-hea- d,

which has been made a cruiser
again. San Francisco Chronicle, Sep-
tember 9. ;

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Purvis : and
Miss Silvyan Purvis, who have been
at the Hotel Cecil in San Francisco
for the past six months, have returned
to their Kauai home. . ...

- Mrs. George Aiken is in the Queen's
hospital recovering from . a slight
throat operation. After leaving the
hospital she will go to the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Rogers for a Visits

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waterhouse re-
turned from Singapore yesterday-afte- r

a sir months stay.' After a month
here they win return to Singapore. '.'

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
HELPS LOCAL CHARITIES

Are you "doing your bit" for the
Needlework Guild? It is all for local
charities. Any man, woman or child
may be a member. Just contribute
two new articles of wearing, apparel,
or donate money, and you become a
member. Easy isnt it? No matter
now inexpensive the wearing apparel,
or how small the amount of money,
just give one or the other and you are
a member.

Now listen to this! Any member
obtaining 22 articles and one money-membe- r

becomes a director. That is,
give two garments yourself, ask one
friend to donate money any amount
from ten cents up and secure tea ,

other people to give two garment
each and you beao.me a director. It
reaily is much easier than it sounds.
Try bein a director.

Better still, be a section president!
A section president is a director, but
in addition secures four other direc-
tors. Also a section president has the
privilege of deciding to what chari-
ties the collected garments may be
sent.

All members give their garments to
their director. All directors send them
to their section president. All sec-
tion presidents sort the articles and
distribute them to such charities as
have been decided upon by the votes
of the officers and section presidents

The garments can be for men, worn
en or children. Remember it is all
for local charities. Are you willins
to help along the good work? If you
wish for further information on the
subject ring up Mrs. A. Lewis. Jr.,
telephone 1997. or Mrs. W. A. Love,
telephone 3S15.

The local brartth of the Needlework
Guild of America plans to call in all
garments by Wednesday, October 3.
There is no time to be lost, so signify
your interest in the work by enlisting
at once.

MAUI SOCIETY NOTES

(Spcriml Star-BuTIvtl- n Currwn!nc)
WAILUKU, Maul. Sept. li. Last

Saturday evening a pretty wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Crockett in Wailuku, when
Edgar H. Wilkins and Mrs. Anna Bar-
bara I). Watson were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, min-
ister of the Wailuku Union church.

The house was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasion. The ring cere-
mony was used in the presence of
only the family of three children of
Ma. Watson and her immediate
friends. Delicious refreshments were
Berved before the party broke up.

The groom is favorably known on
Maui, hJklng been here some years
and of late in the employ of the
Spalding Construction company. The
witnesses to the ceremony were W. F.
Crockett and George WV Wilbur. The
couple will live at Haiku.

Yesterday afternoon at her Vine-
yard street residence Mrs. Elmer R.
Bevins entertained most delightfully
for Mrs. Caleb E. S. Burns, whose
husband has just become assistant
manager of the Wailuku Sugar 'com-
pany. Dominoes and bridge together
with a pretty game of making de-
signs of various animals and bird
were the afternoon's fun. Mrs. Eu-
gene Murphy won first prize for
bridge which was a very pretty vase,
Miss Elizabeth A. Cramer the first 'n
dominoes, another dainty vase; while
in the third contest there was a tie
between Mrs. Alexa Zabriskie and
Mrs. Harry Gesner. Mrs. Zabriskie
won the draw, the prize being a sew-
ing basket

Candles, ice cream, macaroons and
lady fingers with a grape juice punch
were the refreshments served.

Besides the hostess and the guest
of honor and those who were the
prize winners a large number of ladiej
from Wailuku were present, among
whom were Mrs. R. Warren Alston.
Mrs. W. S. Chlllingworth, Mrs.
Charles Cowan, Mrs. Frank Craw-
ford, Mrs. Rowland B. Dodge, Mrs.
William H. Engie, Mrs. Robert P. Har-bol- d,

Mrs. G. A. Hansen, Miss Ger-
trude B. Judd, Miss Laurence, Mrs.
William A. McKay, Miss Mary My-han- d,

.Mrs. Alfred G. Martinsen, Mrs.
G. F. Murray, Miss Catherine Miller,
Mrs. John H. Nelson, Mrs. H. B. ePn-hallo-

Mrs. Ray B. Reito,w, Mrs. P.
rt . koss, Mrs; 'Victor C. Schoenberg,
Miss Frances Stanley, Mrs. V. A. Vet-lese- n,

Mrs. George A. Wilbur and Mrs.
George N. Weight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hoogs have
been spending a week's vacation at
Beach house of the Wailuku Suga?
company at Waihee. Mr. Hoogs is
one of ,the lunas of the plantation
and Is located at Waikapu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Linton are spend-
ing a week in Honolulu. The trip is
for business Mr. Linton is In charge
of the Maui book store.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Zazriskie
have gone to housekeeping in Wai-
luku.. For the time being they have
located in one of the new houses oft
Central avenue. Mr. Zabriskie accept-
ed a few weeks ago the position of
timekeeper of the Wailuku Suear
company. He will be in charge of
tne enure plantation in the timekeep-
ing department

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer leaves the
first week of October to take up her
residence at SchoKeid for & short
time.

AH kinds of laundry wvrk.
Cilled for and delivered,

v , Special rates for families.

Rogers'Hand Laundry
Phone 3701. . Dole and Metealf 8ta

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
V Jewelry and Souvenirs t'.
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Men's and Young
Men's Shoes

$5.00
Made of Genuine Imperial Gun Metal Calf
uppers with Oak leather soles and heels
a shoe we can recommend as being of good
value in these days of high shoe prices.

We are building a new front, so come in-

side to see our shoe display.

Mail Orders receive prompt care.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

1051 Fort St.
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NOTICE
We beg to advise our patrons that owing to the extra-

ordinary increase in the cost of Carbide, chemicals for
purifying Acetylene Gas, overhead expense, salaries, etc.,
we have found it necessary to advance the price of Acety-
lene Gas for welding, automobile lighting and other uses.

Acetylene Light & Agency Co.
P. 0. Box 454 Hustace St. off South. Phone 1144
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I Pure Ice Cream I
A delicious confection
--a nourishing food

the dessert one
never tires of

!JMllll!llIlI!II!IIIHIIIIIIItlIl!im

mil

Made from pure,
sweet cream, milk,
fruit flavors. No
better ice cream
can be made than
RAWLEY'S. .

Rawley's Pure Ice Cream has been the favorite des-

sert of Hawaii for many, many year3. It is a delic-
ious, inexpensive delicacy that all canand DO enjoy.

j And ice cream RAWLEY'S PURE ice cream is
more than a dainty confection. It's a nourishing
FOOD, It has the Proteids, the Carbohydrates, the
growing element of milk, and sufficient water to con-

stitute every element of the human body, v

When you order RAWLEY'S PURE ICE CREAM
you know you are getting the best, made in the clean. ;

esf factory in the Territory. ;. . , : ;

Sunday Flavors
" TKrt W

: . CHERRY ; ; ; ' : ' V"?" --

T - APRICOT r n ft j--
and

a dozen others.',
.

I



I 'FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY
;

(Sstdal SUJ-Bultet- Cerr.p&dene.)
FORT SHAFTER. Sept. 22. Tbe

Tuesday Night Card Club met at the
administration building this week as
usual, Mrs. James .T. M. Pearson being
the i weekly hostess. The attractive
prize went to, Mrs. Seth W. Webb for
the highest score. Those playing were
Maj. and Mrs. Frank C. Bolles. Maj.
Frederick Hadra, Mrs. Edward Fuller
Wltsell, Lieut, and Mrs. Seth W.

..Webb,. Lieut, and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Julia. E. Lohman, Lieut. Charles A.
McGarrigle, and Lieut, and Mrs. James
T. M. Pearson.

Mrs. Samuel J. Heidner and Mrs.
Helen Mac Adam of Schofield Barracks
were visitors In the post on Tuesday

v-

MaJ. and Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn,
with their two attractive children, Ed-

win; and Betty, were passengers on
the Matsonta last Wednesday leaving
for Maj. Hartshorn's new appointment
In .the attorney-general'- s office in
Washington. D, C. Maj. Hartshorn was
formerly regimental adjutant of the

"?nd Infantry at Fort Shaftcr, and both
he and Mrs. Hartshorn, were promin-
ent in social circles. Many good
wishes go with then to their new
Lome.

Miss Isabel Baker opened her kin
- dergarten at the Airdonie on Monday

with a very gratifying. number of pu

way; Those who aro now members
: of the school are Alberta Broitfield,

Alice Wilson, Stuart Donning, Jr.;
Dorothy Hobley, Donald Jackson, Win
abel- - Jackson, Willie David Walters,

- Koyi Ferguson. Bobby Peck, Dorothy
Itosscn, and James Collignon. The
number is to be increased this next
week, as there aro still more chil-
dren at Fort Shatter who wish to take
advantage of this opportunity.

. Maj. and Mrs. Daniel H. Gienty
were the charming host and hostess
at an elaborate dinner at tbe Young
bote) on .Monday evening when they
entertained in honor of their house-gueB- t,

Mr. Herbert G. Moody. The
table was spread In the main dining

"room, and was beautifully decorated
with baskets In which' shell pink roses

jnad been artistically arranged. Tall
shaded pink candles shed a rosy glow
over the table and on the assemblage

I of guests seated around this attractive
liable. Maj. and Mrs. Gienty guests
j were Gen. Wisser, Mr. Herbert G.

Moody, the guest of honor; Capt. and
I Mrs. George, Clark of Pearl Harbor,
I CoL and Mrs. Richmond Schofield,
) Maj. and, Mrs. Frank C. Bolles, Capt.
; and Mrs. Jere Baxter Capt.' and Mrs.
i Conger Pratt, Capt. and Mrs. Philip
! Kheil, Capt. and Mrs. Ralph C. HoUi-- :

day. Miss Mary Bene White, Miss
i Jdarguerlte White. Miss . Margretts
2 ; Schofield, Miss Isabel Baker, Maj.
1 Henry Merrlam, Capt: Robert Duen
i ner, Lieut Arthur White;; Capt Ray;

mond McGuillan, and Capt. Daniel
I Murphy. Dancing upon the roof gar
! den was the amusement ffter the din--
T nnr. nrl" thia nleakura kmnt tha-narf- v

! together until quite & late hoar.
:j, - ,; :. ,
1 Mrs. Edward Fuller WitselJ had one

table of bridge on Wednesday after?
j noon for Mrs. George M. Callender,
; Mrs. Horace,!). Bloombergh, and Mrs.

W. H. Brown. Mrs. Brown was the
I holder of the high score and received
i the prize. Tea waa served after tbe
,: game, : . . ; --"i,J '''
; Dr. Harry M. Dieber was the guest
j for luncheon on Tuesday with Dr. and

Mrs. Matthews, at their-hom- e in Ho--

nolulu. .;'-,- ' ;
.

? ""
Mrs. "W".' B. Thompson of New York

entertained wltbTdinner at the Moana
j hotel on Tuesday evening, and Ijad as
j her guesta Mrs J Thompson. Miss

Isabel Baker, Mr. McConnell, and Capt.
Lester Baker,' Dancing ontthe lanai

1 was the pleasure of the evening after
dinner. O

Capt, Eugene A. Lohman and his
mother, Mrs. Julia E. Lohman, have
moved over from the cantonment and
are now in the quarters occupied by
Capt, John Randolph before he moved
into one of the larger nouses.

Miss Isabel Baker was a guest at
the hop given by the 25th Infantry

1

i

i I

f Miss Lottie M. Altken. whose marriage to Sheridan P. Wiasor of
j the Commercial Company wil! take place tonight at Christian
? church, the ceremony to be performed by Pastor Cary Peters.

i )
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Nation Women
Step Into Positions Vacated

By Men Taken Anto Army

By RILEY H. ALLEN.
NEW- - YORK, N. Y-- Sept. 8.

America's women are doing war work
of one sort or another with a nation-
wide readiness which is one of the
most noticeable things to the Ameri-
can traveler days.

I was - not surprised, on reaching
Victoria, B. C" a few weeks ago. to
find women in many of he occupa-
tions, usually given over to men, for
Canada has been long hi the war and
has-- given --the flower oX: he, .manhood
to right ror international rtgnt anu
freedom. , . But it was a surprise to
find how women, "on - the American
side, are stepping into the occupations
held by men who hae volunteered' or

'" ' " "been' drafted. : f :

'In Seattle I saw women chauffeurs
in plenty and several women elevator
!boys. As our train reached Spo
kane,,I noticed that all the car-clea- n

era in sighr were women; and was told
that the Ilill lines are replacing mer
who go to war with women in at least
SO per cent of the cases. All the way
east, clear to New York, one now finds
feminine hands doing much of the
work that a year ago was exclusively
in the keeping of the socalled stronger
Sex.
- Aside from regular occupations, the

at . Schofield Barracks on Friday eve-
ning.

; ,
Capt and Mrs. John S. Sullivan had

Capt. Jkmes Ballard as a guest for
dinner before his departure for Fort
Ruger. f

Capt. and Mrs. Ralph C. Hollfday
are now occupying the house lately va-
cated by Maj. Edwin S. Hartshorn in
the main post, having moved over
from the cantonment on Wednesday.
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i Soled Shoes

AMERICA RESPONDS

OYALLY CALL

i for Tender Fet, i
famous Reed

Shoe Men
Inbuilt arch support and cushion soles. The per-

fection of foot comfort correcting; callouses or

burning soles and making long walks a pleasure.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
Sole Agents

Fort Street, near King.
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V
Cable

David

VOMANIIOOD

FOR WAR

Throughout

these

The Dr.
for

1

homia uc .;---- r I

uea vross worn, in yauiuui; icatuiu.
in citizenship training, in a thousand
kinds of soldier or sailor benefits.
Everywhere you see women and girls
knitting in the theater, as they wait
in cars on the street, at the baseball
game, on the "elevated" and in the
subway they knit on socks, mittens,
mufflers and a hundred other things,
sonte of them probably unknown in
shaDe as well as in name. Not only
is "Sister Susie Sewing Shirts for
Soldiers but knitting with the other
hand. Today at a big golf match 1

saw one patriotic female walk around
thaceighteen-hol- e course knitting, on
a sock, and no matter how the crowd
cheered and the champions golfed, she
never; dropped a stitch. She walked
in and out of hazards, up and down
deep bunkers, through all the traps,
with those knittins-nefdle- s flying in
and out, the yarn coming out of a big
bag slung across her shoulders. . Can
you beat it!

Some of this work may be misdi-
rected, some of it even foolish, but the
majority, is substantial, sound and use
ful. Instances of unusual things which
women are doing now to help the na-

tion at war are innumerable. Out in
Illinois a big movement has started
for simpler dressing of all school girls.
At Waukegan, 111., the board of edu-
cation has ordered that all high school
girls wear the "school uniform whicn
Is a white middy blouse, with a skirt
of blue and white. The parents start-
ed, this movement and the "simpler
school dress" slogan is becoming natio-

n-wide. In this wray every girl can
do something to help the nation con
serve its energies.

In New York there are countless
leagues of one sort or another. One
which is gaining Tecruits fast is the
Green Cross Auxiliary of the Home
Defense League. This is a "Hoover
league," which means that the mem-
bers have pledged themselves to carry
out Food Administrator Herbert Hoov-
er's suggestions. They have, adopted
the "meatless and wheatless day"
plan, The Green Cress stands for

g and patriotic work at
homS as the Red Cioss stands for
self-sacvi'ici- and patriotic voi'r. v
tbe f:cnt. Green Cross wot". n V .

t-- j e 'eney kits rvi 1 learn fi-.-

trainly their di:l u
r ;:?ervation. The i;nnoi : i

' votive dress of b'ue ehambrny
iiite pique, wun wn.te capa

- Vw; like a chefs cap, bearing
ih orcrn Cress. The organization
h cl.K af c- - needy families of drafted
nun. cv.es for babies, collects and
forwards relief supplies and promotes
lectures and instruction in home
economic.

The society columns of the papera
this week say that society will be sub
ordinated to war work this winter.
All sorts of bazaars and society stunts
arc devoted to the raising of relit
fends. I do not see that carnival
and amusementa are being greatly cue
tailed, but they are being turn'ed inU
patriotic channels, just as has been
suggested in the Star-Bulleti- n for the
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. Everywhere yoc
turn there is a collection box--usual- ly

with a neatly uniformed and pretty
girl holding it for a war fund of
some sort.

New York Is the focus for the great
activity all over the nation and mil-
lions of dollars raised for relief In
which women have had an important
part come here for use.

' Lieutenant Jacob, a flying instruc-
tor at the. government aviation field
at Mount Clemens; Mich., and a cadet
aviator," were injured when their air-
plane fell 300 feet.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try marine Eye Remedy

No Sftlii JbW nn Comfort, it mm
OracriMs or mO. Writ for rre Book
MI KIKB ETK BUtUT CO.. CHICAO

COMINGS AND GOINGS
' OF THE SMART SET

;

Mrs. Frank R. Keefer has gone to
Haleiwa for a few days.

Mrs. James A. Kennedy left for
San Francisco last Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Clarence Olson is in the ho
pital convalescing from a slight throat
operation.

British Consul and Mrs. E. I. S.
Gordon are home from a short visit
to Kahala.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson an 1

Miss Eleanor Patten left for their
Hilo home on today's steamer.

Little Frances Hind enjoyed her
sixth birthday by having her small
friends in to spend the hour after
dinner with her on Friday night.

The faculty of the Kamel-.ameh- a

6cbool will be at home on Friday after-
noon, September 28, at the girls'
school, the preparatory school and the
cottages on the campus.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross have been
in town for a week from Hakalau plan-
tation, where Mr. Ross is manager.
They left yesterday for a trip to Van
couver.

Littio "Pat" Fenton who has as
sisted in several Re; Cros9 entertain-
ments since her arrival with her moth-
er in Honolulu several weeks aco,
to return to Australia with her grand-
mother, Mrs. W. E. Morgan, on the
Ventura Monday. Mrs. Royds Fenton
will remain in Honcu?u.

WOMAN'S CAMPAIGN

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

IS SPLENDID WORK

The women of America did splendid
work for the firtt Issue of Liberty
Loan Bonds and are making prepara-
tions now for a more complete or
ganization and more thorough work
for the next issue of bonds which is
to be announced later by Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo. The plan of
campaign for the next Issue adopted
by the Wroman'3 Liberty Loan commit
tee, with headquarters at Washington,
makes the state the unit of organiza
tion and provides for the utilization of

FOLLIES OF 1 91 7V I

Knitting classes for men.
Pocketless clothing.
Thistle stew as food.
About ST.tR'iTwar songs.
Saving potato peelings for Herl-zegovinian-

Hoover-all- s for women on farms.
Censorship which elaborates.
Saving tinfoil for Macedonians.
Saving catsup bottle corks to make

life preservers.
Uniforms for housewives.
Discovery of edible dock weed. -

Kilts for American citizens.
Knitting pink eannuf fs for admiral".
Movement to "make economy fash-

ionable."
The fiindenberg line.
Adding Texas ani Arizona to Mex-

ico.
'Conscientious objections.'
Trying to camouflage tinlizzies.
Picketing the White House.

established organizations in promot-
ing the sale of the bonds.

The committer ha3 appointed i:i
each state anrf territorial division of
the United States 3 chairman, who will
have at her command the organiza-
tions of women in her state who have
be en banded by the state units cf the
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense and the Libert v

Loan committees of women which
were established independently dur-
ing the first issue and remaining in-tar- t

for t!ie second campaign. Through
these organizations each tate chair-
man will be able to organize every
county, city, town or visage in her
state.

The general committee has also ap-

pointed chairmen in each of the
twelve Federal Reserve banking dis-

tricts in the United States. These
chairmen serve as delegates from the
Woman's committee to the Liberty
Loan committees of their vsrious
banking districts, cooperating with the
latter on all matters pertaining to the
relations cf women to the Liberty
Loan. They also act as intermedi-
aries between the Liberty Loan com-
mittees of their districts and the
state chairmen whose territories lie
within the Federal Reserve districts.
By means of constant communications
with the state chairmen the district
chairmen will keep the latter in touch
with the Federal Reserve Liberty
Loan work, supplementing the direc-
tive labors of the Woman's Liberty
Loan committee at Washington.

Announcfng

Miss Mathews
Miss Scott

mm

us

with Jk'oIn
tan

$L:0 for

It is safer to be wet than dry during
thunder storm. Wet clothes would

Our last week from the
fashion centers where they have

been from world wide sources the
modes and most suited to our
ne'eds. This trip and the

has fitted them to advise on the
newest style and to

and schemes for your

This with much of

the new which ha.s

at your should be an

to be made use of.

We have no now. you know, in .

which to show the new things so you will

have to come in to see them.
4 -

may
like

you

Afterward

like this.

Try Noelin
Sowetl, rubber.

whito.

tin

modish

il 1 It lit

in black OC

Wears longer than leather.

Regal Shoe
Repair Shop

- Hotel and Union

I5W

the Return
of Our Buyers

buyers returned
foremost

choosing
materials

knowledge gained
thereby

developments, suggest
individual

adornment.

knowledge, together
merchandise, already

arrived, disposal, ad-

vantage

windows

B.

Your

before
have re-
pair them.

they look

Ehlers & Go.

Soles
look
that

Full Soles
orQJ.D

Oriental Silks
and Silk Crepes just arrived.
Now on display a$ our store.'

ODO SHOTEN
Hotel St.; near Nnuann

conduct the- - electricity harmlessly
over the surface of the body.

Mr. Silva
Mr. Rego

F.
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Schofield Barracks Society
k (Spdl iUix-SuUtt- ln Corraipondenet.)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept. 21..

One of the most elaborate social
affairs that has taken place during,
tha month of September was the post
hop, last Friday night, given in the
let Infantry pavilion, at which the
Officers of the 4th Cavalry were
hosts. American flags, guidons, and
ambers featured In the decorations.
bttag suspended from the ceiling and

1 Artistically draped .on each column.
Rivalry yellow shades were used on
Me lights in the club-hous- e while

'CaJly tinted Japanese lanterns were
; ftatooned from the beam ceiling of
l tk pavilion. After the eighth dance
' A elicious supper was served to the
igsests. The 4th Cavalry band, under
; a tented awning on the . lawn of the
dob. furnished an unusually good
program for dancing, which was en-!jere- d

by: Maj. and Mrs. Fred
; Mid, CoL Lucius Durfee, Ma, and
i Mrs. Charles Van Way, Maj. and Mrs.

Henry Gibner, Capt and Mrs. Conger
; Pratt, Capt. and Mrs. Philip Kiehl,

CfcpL and Mrs. William McLauren,
Capt and Mrs. Cuthbert Stearns,
Dipt, and Mrs. Henry Lewis, Capt.
Ud Mrs. Elvid Hunt. Capt and Mrs7ZZr;:: V.r m Marguerite Marybelle
Seed. Capt and Merrill Bpald--S- J

Forrest Plnkerton,
Peale Lieut Lloyd

Capt and Mrs. Jere Baxter, Capt
; ud Mrs. Clarence Danlelson, Capt

and Mrs. Archibald Arnold, Capt and
. ' Mrs. David Cain, Capt and Mrs. John

. TTjeth. Capt and Mrs. Philip
bar, Capt Mrs. Jacob Devers,
Capt and Mrs. De Russy Hoyle, Capt
aftd Mrs. Hennessy, Capt and Mrs.

, John Richardson, Capt : and Mrs.
Gsarles Walson, Lieut, and

; Lioyd Clary, Lieut and Mrs. Lewis
Dora, Misses Dorothy Van Way,

i Marybelle and Marguerite White,
Katherine Carnahan, Katherine An
iarson, Tyler, Capt Harold Raynor,
Capt Daniel Murphy, Capt Raymond

. ICeQulllin. Capt Leopold Herwlg.
Capt Sbafrer, Capt Karl
Oreenwald. Capt Clyde Selleck. Capt
Frank Riley, Lleuts. Williston War-- :

ran, Maury Mann, Lawrence Fagg,
Armory Cotchett Marcus Monsarrat,

, William Barrot Arthur White, Ashby
' of Honolulu, William Valentineand

Cvrday Cutchln.

Before the cavalry hop, Lieut
try Cotchett and Lieut. Marcus Mon-- -

csrrat entertained at dinner for Capt.
. and Mrs. Conger Pratt, Capt and

Mrs. Philip Kiehl. and Capt and Mrs.
Cathbert Stearns. A basket of dainty

roses formed an attractive cen-tarpiec- e.

while the place cards were
handpalnted Japanese girls with open

v l&rasols.

. Capt and Mrs. Walter Greacen
aid Miss Katherine Greacen
CMsts of Capt and Mrs! Alfred Rock-WVO- d

at Fort Shatter on Saturday.

On September 13th at 4 o'clock the
amy transport Sheridan arrived from
Ua United States having on iU list

Richmond
Horn,ififld- -

the over to Lieut Coleman
tt the Medical Reserve The

v taerldan was to

BORADENT
THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
I DpES ALLTHAT A DENTIFRICE

t SHOULD CLEANS THE
? TEETH. THEM FREE

TROM TARTAR. NEUTRALIZES
1 MOUTH

!" 2S ALL D1UG STOtIS

OCIETY
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to-b- in the charming Mrs. Frances
Scovel. whose marriage to Lieut.
William Saportas was solemnized the
same evening.

Capt. Vincent Erwin. Capt.
Greenwald, Lieut. John Hoskins.
Lieut. Patrick Lynch and Lieut. Jack
Bullene motored into Honolulu on
Saturday afternoon as the guests of
Lieut. Ivan Bradley. Dinner was en
Joyed at Heinle's Tavern.

On Saturday afternoon the 4th Cav-
alry held a track meet in the ball
park Castner. After several
interesting and exciting races,
4th Cavalry and 32nd Infantry ball

gave an exhibition game. Sev-
eral of the army officers and
were spectators, including Capt. and
Mrs. Conger Pratt, Capt. Mrs.
William McLauren. Capt and Mrs.!
Cuthbert Stearns, Capt. and Mrs. De
Russy Hoyle, Capt. and Mrs. Philip
Kiehl, Capt and Mrs. Archibald Ar
nold, Mrs. Charles Van Way. Miss
Dorothy Van Way, Lieut. William
Barrett, Miss Katherine Anderson,
Capt Raymond McQulIlin, Capt. Har-
old Raynor, Capt. Murphy. Misses

f 7,. and White.
U Mrs. Lieut.

Cnt and Mr. James and Clary.

Thur-- ,

and

Mrs.

Gustar

Arm- -

peak

were

below

Amory

Lieut William Saportas, 1st Field
Artillery, and Mrs. Frances Scovel of
St Louis were united in marriage
last Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Augustus Murphy In Honolulu.
The room in which the ceremony was
performed was a veritable bower of
pink hibiscus. Mrs. George French

as matron of honor to Mrs.
Scovel while Mr. French the
bride Chaplain Ignatius Fealy
penormed tne ceremony at which
there were only a few friends of the
groom present Those from Scho-
field Barracks who attended the wed-
ding were Capt Greenwald and
Lieut Arthur White, Lieut, and
Saportas will be welcomed by many

at Schofield Barracks after a
brief honeymoon spent at Waikiki
and at the Volcano.

Lieut. Coleman was host at a din
ner given at the Young Hotel
Thursday night. His guests were
Mrs. Coleman and Capt. and Mrs.
Hennessy.

On Monday evening Maj. and Mrs

MVVvw a uauiuui U 111vnc
" v no W1UI1I'

ment to Mrs. Gienty's nephew, who
has been her house-gues- t for the past
month. A long table, at which were
seated 26 guests, was used, being
elaborately decorated with baskets of
pink roses and violets placed at each
end while crystal
with fragrant peas and con
nected by fragile crystal links sur-
rounded the magnificent candelabra
in the center, r'lUd

a few for Honolulu. 31 r-- . 11 erDert Moody. Owen Wis
these Mrs. Tiemann!8er Co'- - aQd Mrs. Scho-Ilom- .

of Col. Tiemann Commander and Mrs. George
trfco tas been the guest friends of Pearl Harbor, Capt. and

San Francisco for past month. ;,rs- - Ralph Holllday. Maj. and Mrs.
Mra. Coleman and small son made "e"r oes. "ss Scho- -

l trip Join
Corps.

able boast a bride

DO. IT

ACID- -.

AT

Karl

the

teams
ladies

and

acted
gave

away.

Karl
Mrs.

friends

vases filled
sweet

wife
Clark

field. Miss Isabel Baker, Capt. Henry
merriam; ana from Schofield Bar- -

Capt. and Mrs. Philip Kiehl. Cam. and
Mrs. Jere Miss Marguerite
and Marybelle White, Capt. Raymond
McQuillin. Capt. Daniel Murphy, and
Lieut. Arthur White.

Batteries E F of the 9th Field
left last Saturdav fnr tn

sid nf th'n tciant..V I0IW1U ivi tx
several war problem. Camp was
pitched on the coast several miles
each of Haleiwa. The officers com-
manding were Maj. Pratt.
Capt Jacob Devers and CaDt. John
Hauser.

The following 32nd

u uuij bi run t'eari
Harbor, and Lake Crater:
Paul Manchester, Capt. Bank-hea- d,

Hugh Keen. Capt.
Keleher. Lieut. Frank Tuohy and
Lieut. Will rc

1
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Mrs Albert White of Honolulu is
the gust of Mrs Byard Sneed and
.Mrs. John Burnett for the week.

Capt. and Mrs. John Burnett hon- -

and John Wyeth. Capt and
Spalding. and

An-
derson. Mary

Selleck. and

Col. Mrs

Anderou.
CaDt. Canr

ored Mrs Albert White of a jolly party for a pic- -
un a picntC On lueaay ntCDt. nir at nn hnf nwinr

The party motored out to to the inclement weather the partv
where a deliRhtful supper and swim stopped at Erwin s quarters and
were enjoyed. Capt Mrs. Bur gnent a merry afternoon eveninr.
nett r guests included the honoree, enjovinc oicnic suDnr fullv a

and Mrs Byard .Sneed. Capt. much as if it had been on the beach
.and Mrs Charles Rice. Capt Charles at Haleiwa.
Bankhead. Mrs. James CapLl
Frank Simons, and William I Maj. and Mr-- . John had
Cray. I for their guests at Sunday night din

On Monday and Tuesday Misses table was prntily decorated with
Marybelle Marguerite White were sprays of bougainvillea.

house-guest- s of Maj. and Mrs.
Frederick Hadra of Kort Capt. and Albert Hennessy en

Lieut and Mrs. Lloyd Clary en-- j William Banister at dinner on Wed- -

Tuesday in Honolulu as night.
quests of Capt. and Mrs. Hennessy.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Vandeveei
with Mrs. John Hauler, Mrs. Ray
mond I'ratt, and Mrs. Jacob Devers
formed a merry party of campers
who spent three days on the sands
of boat good
trips and dancing whiled away many
nleasanf hours In the ovenintrs Inf

in from the camp
and added to of

Camp was Tues
day and the party
back to

Lieut. Forrest Pinkerton, Lieut
Miss Marguerite and Mary

bolle White and I.iut Arthur U'hlfP

ers

Thl1in

tall

Mrs. Mrs.
Merrill Capt.

Lewis. Mrs. Robert Andern. Mrs.
James

belle White. Capt.
Clyde
Barrot.

Henry Burner. Capt. and
faint, Capt and Mrs. I)e

Rusay Hole, and Harry
Iewis. Miss

'incnt John
Enger fonned

JOIIV Halpiwa Sunriav

and and

Capt.

Richardson

ner and Mrs. Oibner.
The

and
the

Mrs.
jtertained informally and Mrs.

joyed thelnesday

Jane Kiehl entertained seven of
a birthday

supper at the quarters of her
and Kiehl. on

celebrated
her tenth and the

Haleiwa beach. "Swimming, cndie8 and h,ck vlecen
cake. in the the

of Jane en
Pratt. Capt. Devers and Capt. HauserMJred the movies: Margaret Blasland
motored artillery

the pleasure the
party. broken early

morning motored
Schofield Barracks.

Wilson.

William

George

Haleiwa

Henry

Shatter.

her friends

Philip

dorned
the

friends

Adna, and
Jorie Sara Frances
Stearns.

W. T. of Honolulu
was the of son, Mar

the week

evening and Mrs
formed a jolly party dinner and Wa,ter Pick at
the "movies" on Saturdav evenine. a"?r at tneir Dome in Lastner. Dell

icaie in a low
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Jewel gavel basket added gracefully to the beau

a dinner on Sunday night for tlful table. Hand-painte- place cards
Mr. and Mrs. who have been designated the seats of the follow
quite a drawing card at the Bijou guests: and Mrs.
Theater in Honolulu. The was I Banister, Mrs. Fred Arnold
very prettily decorated cut flow-lan- d Capt. and Mrs. William Mc

and ferns. The other .guests werelLaurin.
Mr. and Mrs. t Williams of Walnjihiil

Col.

usual

Mar

guest

'

cosmos wiener

ling Col.
table Maj.

with

and Lieut. Amory Later ur- - Mr8- t.naries Kickney had
the Dartv went to the movies Dr- - Mueller and Dr. Murray in
Mr. and Mrs Wrieht were an nn- - "nnr " Wednesday evening. Pink
usual addition to the nroeram with and white formed a dainty
their repertoire of catchy music and I centerpiece. Later in the ev ening
songs. I they the movies.

On Snndav nieht Tnnt and Mrs Capt. and Cain pre
Walter Greacen entertained with an sided at a handsomely appointed din

dinner for Mr. xMrs. ner on y night. Large purple
George Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Japanese asters were used as a beau
Alvah Scott. Mr. Thomas Guard, Mr. tiful tab,e decoration. Artistic place
Ralph Balding, all of Hilo. Her or Japanese marked places
guests from the post were Capt. and Ior Mrs- - Davia cam, capt
Mrs. Thomas Lowe. Cant, and Mra. and Mrs. Clarence Danielson, Capt
Charles and Gen. Samuel ana Mrs- - --Merrll bpalding. Capt. and

DaiRtv white periwinkles Mrs- - jacri uevers. ana and
?rrfd h rpntpr nf the tnhlo I Mrs. ArcuioaiQ ArnoiQ

1 Mrs rAflffAP 1

f'ant Mr lnmPB Phanpv ruu.p
I k Unl no a..a. a .

.11 J I tU. . I t.v.c uunmicg mi 111 CUJUJ
able bridge party on Wednesday afnH Mr rnrr Prat ('ant -- h

Mrs. Merrill Spalding and Capt and "tt" nLaTiPl,X
Mrs. John Hauser. Attending the ! a"?iTj "!W-5!Ta-

l2
'L"!rh,h

" .kJ uucu l"""OUfc- - ferns and oleanders the occasion

Cant, and Mrs. fliarlos T?iop had Hoyle, Walter Pick and Miss
an informal Sundae pvonin were nobby look
for cant John Knrnt I iui umauj e Kniucu. a ae- -

Mrs. Charles Van Way. Capt. Karl l!ciU8 luncheon was served to Mrs.
Cohen, and CaDt. Frank Simons. I noDtri Anaeraon. mte. cutnoert
Later Wrieht and Dietrich at the Mrs. Fred Arnold, Mrs.
movies were Henry Lewis, Mrs. Thomas Lowe,

Airs, Miss Kather
The 1st Infantry Bridge Club met ine Anderson, Mrs. Merrill Spalding.

with Mrs. Charles Rice on Thursday.! Mrs. William Banister, Mrs. Walter
Two tables to the in- - Pick, Mrs. William McLauren, and

game of bridge. Mrs. John Richardson. After the card
eral hours of playing a delicious re- - party the ladles were guests at the
freshment was served to the follow- - tea
ine ladies: Mrs Charles Ri Uri I

Harry Blasland. Mrs. Henry Lewis. I n Saturday evening Dr. T,
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Mrs. Enirle- - Monsarrat of the din- -

bert Ovenshine, Mrs. Walter Grea- - "!r 8"est of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
cen. Airs, corbit Hoffman, and Mrs. I

Rnc.ltnr I

charlea Katherine Carnahan
Ftowler Richard wouege nonoiuiu
Lieut Terry returned post h84?' M,8S Carnahan dinner

days' enjoyable wlwl"cr fa,eni8 notej
outing Hilo. Hawaii. evening

wii rommand Trnnn

anil

Mrs.

his

On

ana

ana

La.t rUW
haH

and Mrs

W.
was

I nn L.,iI ."I I Mill
Mai Van Wav no-e- n lted Miss at the. ' V i. X. t .v . .

with Lieut Clark -- nrt wauu in on Wed- -

Bull to had
from ten at iue ioana

at Mai. Van luc
Wav of R I

nHn

.. ...uu .1....
a

in
Householder will

A . luuaj LU JUlil
Cant. Frank nilpv PntPrtainoH capt Householder at Fort Kameha

Haleiwa night with dinner for whpre he is stationed on guard
CaDt and Mrs. Bvard Sneed. Cant uul''

.1 1 1 .... TVi... . 1 a I m
OUU jviid. 1 UUUUB IAIWC, SHU T !..4. t i ... , ...icui. i.n oraaiey ana i.ieut.Alhert White of Hnnnl.,1,,

iiu uosis at a well
On Saturday night Capt. and Mrs. Piannea lr,D around the island on

Philip Rossiter presided at an at- - 1381 "naay. I heir guests were Miss
tractive dinner party. Green and J Oliver, uieut. John Hoskins,
white were the well chosen colors f UT- - uavis- - stopping in Honolu-use- d

harmoniously in the beautiful Iu the party were interested visitors
centerpiece and in the dainty place the Dutch steamer "Zealand." hav- -

cards. and Mrs. 88 tueir additional guests Miss
ernests were Mai. and Mrs F.nrlpiwt I cott and Mrs. Pascoe. Luncheon
Ovenshine. Capt. and Mrs. Elvidwas enJoved on one of the fine
Hunt, and Cant, and Mrs Pnrhtt oeacnes aiong me scenic route. Re
Hoffman. turning to the post in the

. i ... I ri .

Daniel Gientv of shafts naay uapt. ana Mrs. wuver tue at din
hoKt and hn.ts at o k.....V.., 2L , Archibald Arnold entertained with a ner
ner Dartv eiven at the wiore me poio game, ineir

affair nin . Zl. i Stents were Miss Katherine Ander
CS

four

Gen.

la the

and

Capt.

Krwin.

Capt.

young

Dr.
Lieut.

Dr.

party-- ,

capt.

nura

dinner

uussy

After

V.limUBU

,
meha

ncjietr

Capt.

many

.riosRins and. Jane
morning enienamea party

",ca,vl1Bl

Charles

William

A number of the at
son. Capt. Harold Raynor. CaDt. Rav. ie.n?ea 'uncheon at
mond McQuillin. and Capt. Daniel wltn which Mrs. Harry White
Murnhv. tamed in honor of her house guest

a. u. of The
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richardson was very pretty with

with a jolly supper Monday I dahlias and nasturtiums arranged in
evening at the Union Grill in Hono-- a nower After luncheon
lulu. The guests were: Mr. and guests enjoyed a few pleasant
Mrs. Alvah Scott. Mr. Thomas Guard, games of progressive bridge. Mrs.
Mr. Ralph Balling. Capt. and Mrs. tnaries Walson was the
Tnomaji I.OWP Tant Mrs Phae to Win arrontahlo nrwo m.o. i i , I . --- -- ....w. . v .'MO."'icuioi uiace CarOS KnnptPPl rant anH fro I WMfP'a truest wars Mro

loS.I -- t w . -- ..o. 1 It a
" ' . . iua.J- - a"u Mr8- - ieniy i ureacen. Samuel Danc- - Mrs. Ernest Carr. Mrs. Wal

aalv passengers
Among were

of

wargaret

KEEPS

OXIS,

Baxter,

windward
day

Armsiruug,
Salt

Chaney,

Honolulu

Chaney.

evening.

Wright,

Cotchett.

informal

carQs gins

Johnson.

Stearns,

l.ipnt

Tuesday

tertained

fortunate

ing on the Young Garden ended Pick- - rs- Peterson, Mrs. Beable.
an enjoyable evening. Mrs. Archibald Sinclair, Mrs. Rasrh

..,.. of Pearl City, and Miss Peterson of
licui. buu .uri. wiuiam isaporias Honolulu.

accompanied by Mrs. George French
visited Schofield on Wed
nesday. Lieut. John gave an
informal for Lieut, and Mrs.

racks Capt and Mrs. Conger Pratt, ' Saportas. having as his guests Mrs

I
- - . w .

Raymond

Capt.

Capt

Katherine

T t

. .

I

I

' ar,t J

, . , .
i

I

George French, Col. Henry Butner.
ana capt. Vincent Erwin.

The 4th Cavalry club was the scene
better

home
and was very much
rooms were
ferns and

Club from
nothin,,

ui,able
nature anirle makesvari

auuTTio aici3. ruman
tauie red

was with
silver vase with pink

Mrs. Kiehl and Mrs.
Pratt Mrs.

offi-- 1 tea, andcers to the post from cakes. Th ravni
well
fair.

who
were: Col. Mrs.

Capt.
Mrs.

M-- s. Har-
ry

Mis
Miss

Lieut.

Mrs.

the

Lieut.

Maj.

for

with

Capt.
She

Iater
little

Pick, and

cus for

for

pins

and

where for

cosmos

Mrs. David

and

aPl- -

and

for

Mrs.

rioyie,

were
sev- -

anJ

the

Mrs. leave

XVirS.I

L"6

L.ieui. jonn Miss
Fort

The army ladies
tne

enter

table

,ow bowl.
tDe

and One the
WaWo

Gen.
Roof ter

'"at

were

Sensitive
Society Subject

lonn ana nTienic clean iim nh..,.t
the ana

world. deserves all tho attention it
teceiTinu. and rreat deal more

of an tpn nn I upon a underaundinc of iu ln

d

to
It

given in to keep clean, and to this a tnilrtpniovpd Tholnd hygienic standpoint lliere is
hn Tjrce I'owder.with The,oeauul,ul the of thisOf Ole-l- it an almost adjunct to then nw T-- l- . I .... ..uu in? uaimy lea I U1 "erj careiui wno the

at w Mrs. F Arnold i "ye1"1": ieniinss
gracefully adorned
a filled

Philip
Conger Arnold in
serving delicious sandwicheshave returned 4th

A., r . . T -

Georgn

Mathiaa

luncheon

chosen selections during the af
the 4th hosts

and hostesses, the guests called
and Ban-

ister, and Mrs. Archibald Ar-aol-

Capt and David Cain, Capt.

Katherine

Katherine

parents,

Thursday
birthday,

evening
following

Winifred. Virginia
Arnold,

Monsarrat, end

attractive

enjoyed

..

M .

ue

devoted

Monsarrat

Tuesday
Presided

Bonesteel

Anderson

enjoyed.

terestine

Honolulu

I

F ,

Eugene

Sunday

, .
.Mar

.

Rossiter'a

evening
i-- a. i

Wahiawa

iarnacn

vaKn.

Eager

of much interest scientific, sociallaity
s a h.attrartivp U'cHnlav

pitable

baskets

the I do

ecorated s Antiseptic
of composition

colored toiletw A J appreciates
nicn I

presided

flowers.
assisted

Infantry

Besides Cavalry

William

Honolulu.

Johnson.

Artillery

Barracks A

indispensable

'J"tj iiiisircuc roaer nas a lar;e and
s""ui numorr 01 inei.aa in the
social and laity world. In solution when unej
for diseases of the mucous membrane and forprickly heat, poison oak. tender feet, offenstreperspiration, etc.. and in many other waspeculiar to woman's requirements, it is un-
excelled.

Tyree's Ponder does rot stain, possesses no
odor, and its isu.-- accompanied by a moatdelightful sensation. Beina inexpensive, itaemployment Ls not opposed by patients of mod-
erate means. It is sold In original packagesonly at twent..-flv- e cents ami one ti liar eachby the manufacturer, J. S. Tjree, Chemift, inc '
"''""iifcn D.

Whether swppint tr for a day I
or ror 9 scar is r. you "...

Ind ths a hotel o per-
fect sat t fact icn

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR ST.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid ConTete Strwcturt

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF
Evtry Room wit1 Prlvats Bath

Headquarters lor Island Residents
Eurcpean Plan, fl.50 per day up
Amtrican Plar.. 93 &0 per day up

Special Men wily Rates
MORGAN' ROSS.

Manager.
Honolulu Representative:
WILL .M I-- WARREN,

P. O Box .6?( or Tslephocs 237J

HOTEL

WHITC01B
Market between 8th and 9th

SAN FRANCISCO'S
NEWEST AND BEST

Has many distinctive features;
free garage for all guests;
"Pop" concerts every Sunday
night; breakfast and luncheon,
50 cents, and dinner, on? dol-

lar; dancing every night but
Sunday in Sun Room on roof
overlooking

CIVIC CENTER
400 Rooms, $1.50 fmd up.

Special-rate- s on American plan.
American and European.

J. H. VAN HORNE, Manager.

A thunderstorm rarely succeeds wet
weather; the electric fluid being car-
ried by the rain gradually to the earth.

Wheelock

pT.i-- L ' '- ..yrr-- ...... j,..1,: '

riufyy J i i 'Virr V"..
mMj7 . ...

K1 hi

-- ft A

a j
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Outing Clothes
are easily spotted, faded
and spoiled but just as
easily made good as new
again by

Expert French
Dyeing

Our work is equal to that of
any establishment on the
Coast.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE, Prop.

2919 PHONES 1491

L. .... . lt.V,V r ' - 1.W . V .
f

Put MUSflC Into Your Home
That you own a piano does not necessarily mean that you have music in your,
home; or there may be but one or two in your family who play a Piano

All can make music with the
PIANOLA-Pian-o

The Pianola Piano is a perfect piano in appearance, in tone and in action. It
may be played as sweetly, by hand as by perforated roll.

NO OTHER PLAYER INSTRUMENT CAN GIVE SUCH A WIDE RANGE
OF EXPRESSION.

and no player mechanism appears incorporated in so many standard pianos.
The Pianola appears in these pianos:

Aeolian Stroud Steck
Weber

At present, prices of are from
$550 to $2750, but on October 1st these prices
will advance from $50 to $75 over present price.

Orders placed now will be at the present price:
terms.

BERGST

Steinway
Pianola-Piano- s

Convenient

ROM MUSK CO., Ltd.
Oldest and Largest Piano House in Hawaii.

1021 Fort Street Phone 2321
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MACHINATIONS OF I.W.W.
IN AUSTRALIA REVEALED

"Red Flaggers," Inspired By Germans, Attempt to Burn City
of Sydney But are Foiled and Sent to Jail Agitators Re

sponsible for Paraiyzation of Industrial life of New South raw the w

waies BUI bovernmeru is lawng urasuc Mcuon 10 cnu rei
an attempt was made to burn the entire rity of Sydney, Australia,

HOW Industrial Workers of the World. tfli-- i to be in the fay of
agents in the United States in told in detail by Dick Stevens,

sporting editor of the Sydney Hun. Thf plot was frustrated and news of
the threatened conflagration was suppressed.

Hut an arttele outlining the plot, and giving other details of the ac-

tivities of the I. V. W. in Australia, was brought to Honolulu recently.
The Sydney newspaper writer holds the I. w. W'.'s responsible lor the labor
troubles in the Antilles and accuses it members or destroying shi;,3
and other acts of violence all as a part of a systematic German plot to
hamper the Hritish government during the war.
Mr. Stevens' expos of the I. V. W.

plot rn Australia and New Zealand
and his charge against the rucrubers
of the organization follow :

"Present Industrial troubles in SyJ- -

ney, the capital of tb state of New
South Wales. Anbtra.Ha. have been
brought about, it is stated, by Ger-
man acents who are In league with
representatives of the German gov-

ernment in a Kranclsco and j I tr
Cl.tien on the. Pacific coast of the 1. u;t-e- d

St&los of America and Canada.
'."The German agents have been fre.d

are altered to he working behind .;;

I. V. W.'s and ssae cf the lead's
of the labor orsa:ii7it;on
50JOOG Men I die

"There ;:re 20 union on r.trlKe ':i
Australia and 5o,otM men are ?dle
throughout tha state (New fj..th
Wales) owing to the strike. Those
who downed tools inc'r.de railway ir.d
tramway men, cil minors, seamen
and wharf laborers.

"The strike i liheiy to spread to the.
states of Victoria, Ho'.ith Australia;
Tasamania an! New South Wales.

"The I. W. W. organization started
In Australia nine years ago. If has
about 15,000 members all told'ir. the
country, with, meeting places In U

lng

called

"The
been

f

J

the in the the
other fctates actin.. ur.c'er
instructions from lender-.- .

"In last year the I. Y. W. s
started out to burn the city, ui"h is
larger than ii j ,ifs
a oi. about

'The I. W. W. atari. 1 r.: t
in earnest. Their method of v i r'-in- g

was to apply uKon
waste, wrap it in paper a.ij enter a.
store md leave it in the ni''. likelv
spot to catch inflammable materials.

"It has been stated thai o i:.e hop
girl were in with ine i.:e
buss, but thi has never been prr cd

j

1

a
without

a federal
intends squash v

a
n

a
a

a

present

-- .

a

e I

hetween

a
a

1 a

carcases

to
so a bomb placed in

flies were careases in uie of
the area to co. i n u bottom at

a of the while berthed
in the tate Qucenshnm.

of f the labor
say has beer. said; baders public
tnat tliey went so tar as to mi

what fire plugs in the cr
re appliances should be damaged so

as to suuplies of water.
Plans Miscarried ,

"However tne plans
Certainly four or five department

factories,
several buildings public.

convert go-slo- consequently W.

of

tine

of th

were

siad

W

New

mil"

had
beef

had
to of

cf

men Mio had to
the

in

were a lew from a
of the It but j of but the of

years of never of the
t . 1 1 1 . r t I . 1

to to the ed, th I. W
inathn. advomt n.n. having a remarkable fine
ress of "Detectives at and ! railroad men in

havo formed the orzan'- - eventually a the
robbing the who sentenced j in

era by giving of food to to imprisonment
'customers, undercharging where pos- - 10 15 years
' slble, performing many other The trial, which took the

to the interests of the of last year, caused intense excitement
employing them. . ' and was bewildered

"Shortly' war 'broke out the ; learned of plot to the city
' W. W. became and It ras by fire,

then the money came alor? ! "Ever the fire been
' In large sums to assist, members. ' in jail the I. W. W. has to
tt has been that first bark hold its rooms the

from Chicago, as some of
f waterfront the harbor side of the

the of L W. W. w.re city, but only public appearance
sent from there. of the organization has been on

. Direct Action,' the official organ of j in the domain where socialists
the I. W. W printed In be-- J and others thousands of peo-cam- e

outspoken the pie. The L W. W. band a
crisis in its and everything which I. W. W.

prevent men rer-rwi- t

for Australian The
federal government ' prosecuted the
proprietor, who himself King,
and him $500 for prjntLag mat-
ter, against the British governmtr.t

principal work of the J.
W.v has concentrated in Sydney.

'

members capitals
practically

Sydney
Sydney

Francisco,
Kjptilation 7d,'.0n.

fire-bug- s

chemical

league

prevent

regarding
columns

which composed in tbe United
States, and which, it is out here,
are sung by unions in
America.

federai has, how-
ever,' to the fact that the

WT. Is a menace to the country
and a bfll called the Unlawful Assocla- -

FAINT

2

I tiona Act has been
"Thi. act provides that anone be--I

longing to the is liable tc
I and that the

of any to the
interests
tf.e bais o!

the can
(harsrp for the

offender can he jailed the op-

tion of The govern-nen- t

to the 1. V

and the t ennhytz it t do so was to
com" into tcrcr AuK-is-

the different states wis!
1. W.

rait! --it tlu Sdney
br.n'h'F rooms few weeks a.- -

('. 1 ' fi:l act
was read Aho.if members
at the meeting when the detectives
rushed the )k.cf. After the members

had hn ordered from th-roo-

there Atr.- ?'oi;nd on the floors
revolvers, kniv dn'ggers and

phial containing piion. of which
droopeii when the police

made their
Sin this mil th" W.

been very wroth. Tn-t before the raid
tl while at sea
orf Creen Cape, the
of Sov.th U'iiif - and irtona. wa:--

nearlv sunk through an on
beard.
Steamer BioNn Up

After the explosion the captain- - ?pe
inc that the esse! was to

ordered dash for land
onlv av and managed t run
the aground is no

the W. YV. had hand in the
explosion and ti'e poiire fee! certain
that the steamer, which been
leaded with of and
mutton for Great Britain had been

plan destroy damaeed through the
the 3re. It was arranged ..hat .o 0f whic h been

be started t;-.- , one th the
game time, bp chamh-.-r- the vessel jind
oavmz raaius several miles stern it was in i

been ov-.-iu- port' of
members I. W. W. had some -- About three weeks aro

this plan and it to talk in
even i-

ngest street
the Taylor system

had been introduced the railroad
in Sydney and the :ram

way at Ilandwick Syc!

"They to any card system
adopted. There was good

stores destroyed and large i son fer this workman's
'the capitals states. iiaj len the igr.it- - view, not from point
working hard for Ing happen- - view of

1. 1
. ikis

Ad to hinder been
Salesmen and galas had been work In fact other states

women who arrested eanc of I. W. have been envious of easy treat- -

have .been employ- -' leaders were tried and
terms of ranging

from to at hard labor.
and acts place-a- t end

inimical li.ms
Sydney when it

after I. the destroy
very busy

German since have
the continued

said the at near
theck came on

leaders the the
to The Suc- -

days
Sydney, address

world's brass and
choir rendered song?

was to
the army.

fined

W.

San

were
said

members and

'The
awakened

I. .W.

whbh

Then
r.li-- f

whfn

al!

all

ste-tnie- r

jtate

settle down,

vessel There doubt
that

The traces

about

ahout which
Into

at
in

ney.

being rea
point

The
IH4I1 me rauroaa worKsnins in ajane

the failed.

W.
satlon meat

bugs

The has
been able to leave work when he
liked, go to a race meeting and return
in time to sign off. If he wanted to
paint his house he the s
tins of paint to do it. When
ed a little extra money he would take
various pieces of from the

stock and would easily
find a The graft was ex

The and trains
lost of dollars loss
of and delays about
owing to work not being done and the
rolling stock not being kept in repair

The and work
shops were in a state of chaos. Fraser
the chief of the New
fcouth Wales decided that a

would have to take place and
he the card system into
the a few weeks ago.

Three houses were
by

Try this experiment on tnat
house that ought to
somehow doesn't
Freshen it up inside

Paints Varnishes, see
quick it be snapped

A is bright, and
painted is 20 more desirable to
prospective customer.

There's preparation for
painting purpose the one

it is possible to use.

us to you the you
v

And
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introduced

hundred
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will up.

that clean

Bass
best finish

Ask help select
need.

we can fit you out with the brushes,
scrapers and all other supplies.

have

card

time

took

Bass-Huet-er Paint Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

DISTRIBUTOR

DISTRIBUTOR:

Charles J.
11S8 I'ort St.
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WEEK'S GIFTS

10 RED CROSS

TOTAL SI 3,000

Many individuals contributed sur-.- s

to the American Red Cross dunn- - fly-

past Week when the to'a! raided
it mounted to over flCo'i. T
contribution was recorded at J!J-37'"..6.-

but this did not included the
$ 1 '93 which as raided by the Ad
Club during the Civic Convention.

The largest "contributions serc
trade by the Cooke est;.te which gae
fr.'!u. Ewa and Waialua
gave Sl.'.oo apiece. Alexander l!a'.d-wi- n

JUj" and the Waianae S'usar Co.

Received last week .. ...$
Week end iii;; Sept. 22 U as

follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. R. rYazier
I'nion feed Co.
Royal Hawaiian Garage
P W. Macfarlane
C. I. Palk
Miss M. Herendeen
Civil Service Workers No. 1M

Chauncy Smith
W. L. Hopper
A. J. Spitzer -

A. X. Sanford
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Webster
Arthur M. Hodgins
C. D. Westervelt
Japanese Y. M. C. A.. Puau-hati- ,

Hawaii
Waianae Sugar Co
Ad Club show collection ....
Mrs. Chas. Potter Kliny ....
P. A. Schaefer & Co
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . :

Honokaa Sugar Co
Priend
Priend
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Robert-

son
Mis. Dennis Mahan
Mrs. I A. Bagwell
L. P. Kui
Miss 'Janet Maclntyre
Aikani
Castle & Cooke

31"! '

L'..i

(Mi

r.'ii
J". III!

2i."
M.IH)
1

2.".'to

,!( Oil

2.-'- i

T.i.

l.i.i:

Plantation Co LviO.oO
Kohala Plantation Co Hh'm'mi

Waialua Plantation Co. .... lOoo.oo
Priend 50. on

Zeno K. Myers 10.00
John A. Hughes
Annie H. Lackland 2o.0
Sarah C. Halstead 7i.oo
H. E. Walker 3.00
Mary Johnson 5.00
Gonsalve3 & Co 30.00
T. H. Petrie 40.00
Green Stocking League 23.00
Cbas. M. Cooke, Ltd GooO.oO
Hawaiian Electric Co IO0.0O
X. N. . Tjfto.oo
Friend I0O.0O
Mutual Telephone Co 250.00
Sybil Robertson
E. H. F. Wolter 10.00
Civic Convention banquet col-

lection CoTC'i
Judge Ashford 2.50
J F. C. Hagens 250.00
B. T. Sheeley 2.00
Alexander & Baldwin .' 1250.00
Kauai Chamber of Commerce 100.00
Minnie C. Kennedy - 25 00
Sewing Club, Port Shafter .. 15.45

Total $12376.65
The total amount turned in at the

Civic Convention banquet was $1095
but It has not all been handed over to
the Red Cross office.

REGISTRATION IN

:.".."U

:;4.r.it

Tje.oO

Pwa

10.00

lo.OO

Y, W. C. A. CLASSES

BEGINS MONDAY

On Monday night at 7:30 the Y. W.
C. A. opens its doors to all who
interested in any of the association
activities for the coniMig niou:ii.. iur- -

mg the first, part of the evening, the
company will be enteaainet? by the
secretaries of the association who. it
is announced, are to rejuven
ated." Many interesting vui amus
ing features are being planned.

Registration for all coai.'.ei ill
gin .Monday night and sominue
through the week. LTuss work will
begin October J.

The work of the educational de
partment includes classes in stenog
randy, typewriting, business fJng! s,'i
English for loreigners, dramauc.?, a;:- -

tomobiling, dressmaking and millin
ery, ruder the physical department
course.? are offered in gymnasium.

v. innning and tennis as cU :.s a nev
cJas:? m the me.nods of eilrertau:mn
of Ja'rg' 'groups. This class is par-
ti' ula:iv for tiiOHe who a,-- desir;us
of tlcK-s-. met h ing to make ;iie stay
of soldiers in the islands a pleasan;

ll:e raysical department will opc.i
"cr t';e nev.- - year's work on Octyoei-!- .

.Miss Leonora Andersen, d.'fecte:
cT the department, has returred ic : ;

two months on the coast fi'iod wxi1;
is.v enthusiasm for tne building up

of her work.
Among the new classes o be pre

rented this year will be .:ie lor w,;r
service. Any desiring to assist with
the large entertainments l. in-- - ; ban-
ned for the enlisted men a". inii;c i io
attend a short term clas- - rr
in handling large groui-o- . a siudy 1.1

games and athletics. Reireatio:i
leaders from the Y. W. C. A. i c-

ing employed in all the hostess houses
erected in the 23 trainin- - cauis i
the mainland. Honolu'u is to !,av-th- e

same privilege an a class will
be formed at once.

The following schedule of regular

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f

WANTED.

Ct'fice boy. Apply to city editor, Star-Buileti-

at 7:30 o'clock Monday

CUBANS PROTEST NEW j

SUGAR REGULATIONS

(AiMctAUd Prs by V. Karal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON", D. C, Sept. 22.

Some obiection K bemjr voiced by
some Cuban sugar growers at the pro-- !

posal to regulate the price of cane:
sunar and to the propiwed price as
fixed. Such protests to the proposal I

t ltrr:it the American producers of
jrt-:;nt-- !igar to seven and a quarter
cnts ;ounvl were received by the;
'V: ni control atfxlnisiration yesterday
Tiie pretexts say that it is feared that
if si.ui action be taken and the pro

e tot it I'osed price be fcrced upon all of tne
Cuban growers it may have the effect
of materially reducing the crop that
will grown in 1918.

lasses. i offered :

MORNING
Tuesday and Friday, gymnasium and

Urttnes. v; Tuesday and Friday, es-

thetic and folk dancing, 1; Wednes
day and Saturday, gymnasium. It.

AFTERNOON
Tuesday, Jr. P.. dancing. 2:30; Tues

! di-.- HEd Prida.v. gymnasium. "

.T) .mi Tuesday. Jr. A. dancing. 3:1: Wed-Cn.v'-

t'esday, Jr. c. Jancing, -- :30; Thurs-I'.'i.u- o

j day, Jr. gymnasium, 2:45; Friday.
"

r.

..

i.

10.

be

be

1

!

i

a

j

be

j

gymnasium, ;J:0.
EVENING

iunday and Thursday, gymnasium.
7:1'; ioiida. advanced dancing.
Tuesdav. intermediate dancing. 7:1'';
Kiiday. beginners' ddncing. 7:1.

A class in elementary hygiene ani
home j;re of the sick will be fornied
UpCH rt",;;et

Ti'.e Jieach nouse at Wa'kiki otfer
an ideal place for piembers '", a:i
afternoon swim and tea. A splendid
new tennis court is also beiiii in- -

j stalled tor the use of menih.
jr.n.i'O v th's added equipment i'

d,i (iii i pected that Hie club house
1 j ttre popular recreation center

n.) ,iii j association.

lnoiHM The British food controller

i. .00 I used for the

tM;

S.

of

nuJ
c

si! 'le
o:' the

orders

8.00

ASK QUESTIONS ;!
. . . ,

about Chiropractic Call, telephone or write me. Literature free on. request;

V. C. MIGHTON. D. C.

r04 5 Boston Bid g. TeL 40.

SUMMER RATES
0AHU RAILWAY and HALE1WA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y excursion tickets becween Honolulu Wala'.ua.. Ha
leiwa or Kahuku: First-clas- s, 2.1; se:3ndlas8. J1.80.

Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months. JS.OO.
"Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, slass-botto- m boats, --.owing. pcoL

An ideal vacation resort

Oahu Railway-Haleiw- a Hotel

VELVET ICE CREAM
Marshmallow
Raspberry Sherbet
Butter

el

Vanilla
-- ejpolitan

1542 Honolulu Dairymen's Association 4676

At a ineetingof the Children's Wel-

fare committee held yesteYday after-

noon a number of reiorts were read
which wiii be iv.ade public at a later
date. Mr. Cox and C. O. Smith of the
Royal school, submitted rejorts, and
the committee voted to continue their
work. Funds will be raised to carry
out the program. A committee on
mental hvglene. of which Mrs. F. E.

'

:

have been
of the

of the of S
'

A. with
to the court for The

is to hate run
a fish

at last Thu
that the cattle be and the land was chairman, was also! day afternoon, while an auto- -

grnin. organized. i
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Gleaffsanice
OF

Painted Suites and Odd
FOR

Sun Rooms,
Rooms and

This furniture is built of maple, kiln-drie- d after being
thoroughly air-drie- d. It is finished with water-proo- f to
withstand out-of-do- or use cleaning with and water.

showing following combinations:

White Black, Ivory
$63 Suite-S- ale

Price, $42.50
No. 707, consisting of table,

settee, arm rocker, arm and
side

$62 Suite-S- ale

Price, $41.75
Xo. 711, consisting of table,

settee, "arm and

$15.00
$13.50
$12.00
$11.00
$ 9.50
$

and

Scotch

rocker.

Frutti

Prank and Henry Coofte:
elected president and sejc-tary- .

Junior bran'ii
Name Society Loi:J

College.
Judge Irwin yesterday rommittea
Davis,

"circuit de-

fendant alleged doTttt'
'and killed Japanese monger
named Hamada, Kalihi

iSteere named driving
growin mobile.

and
We the

Suite
chair

chair.

Suite
chair

Tntti

Aljmelda

charged

Green, Gray Red
$65.50

.4

Sale Price, $43
Suite No. 719, consisting of settee,

arm chair, arm rocker and side
chair.

$82 Suit-e-

Guava

soap

Sale Price, $54.50
Suite No. 715, consisting of table

settee, arm chair, arm rocker and
side chair. .

'

Odd Chairs and Rockers

Sale
Prices

m near

Cherry

Chocolate
Orange

respectively,
Holy

manslaughter,
trial.

killed

paint

are

and and and
Suite

$10.00
$9.00
$ 8.00
$ 7.50
$6.50
$ 5.50

See Window Display
Sale Begins Monday Morning

King Street Alakea

illllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiin

Metropolitan

Sale
Pieces

Breakfast
Outdoors

-

I?.

Wv'C



WHOLE NATION IS AWAKENING TO Educational News of Special Interest CENTRAL POWERS FOR' 'RENT
To Teachers In Hawaii's Schools j

" i r r- - "v lr w--

FACT THAT AMERICA IS AT WAR MAKEBy Vaughan MacCaughey, College of Hawa .i i wu. rwt
Men Enlisting By Thousands

and Pacifist Pleadings Are
Simply Laughed Away

(By RILEY H. ALLEN
NKW YORK. N. Y.. Sept. 1. - A

transcontinental trip across the Unit-T-- d

States today is a revelation in an
awakening war-fpfri- t.

of
..'

lioM.-rno- r of
to t.i in

tr,
to in

ordered a'o
bitter aeair;st

a lot
wat-

is

began at Victoria. B. C on the United j,, w a5,

th
mi

.Mates siae. at eauie anu naa i.-e-- .i UoUght to a riPse w hf.n oernor
lemporarily nded at New York, , x)wdr,n fetarUd troop into Chicago a
fact that Uncle Ham ia "getting c:)arCP. one noticeable 'hi"--
all across country is my one o'ahout thpse pacifist movements is
l..stig and emphatic impression. tfce pf.0JjIe in tn,.m aren-- t 1;;;Ug

.1 saw evidences of it at Seattle. to lo ))(? IRartyrs. They post: a--s

joung men in khaki, going "some-- ,
untij tp0 time g;

where" by trainioad and boat-'- ,
t() ja",, or Mii!U,;jlins; dofrn te

load. I naw it a few nights later a ,angjr)e lu the martyr husine-- ; at.d
our stopped in the small hours t):en ,h( V wp,i, TiP truth, of tours",
of the morning at a -ta- nk-town" Mono--,

js jn mht ,.ai.e8 the y are sth- -r

lulu never heard of. There was a de-- ,
hentirnenta weaklings or trouble mak

of militiamen at the station. f.rt. of a mu..h more sort.
At Spokane there were women an
around the station, doins work winch
was done by men when I was last
there. Reason: the men have been
drafted or have enlisted. In Montana.
where I stopped a couple of days. the
air is full of good sound American
talk that Is as welcome a ; meat to a
hiincry man patriotic the "phey are lpirtniiift
Montana set great record vol-L,- . ,3I. jnto ,il0 Har
tintfferlng. and did not wonder when

fOund the epirit there. In Montana,
man turned down, volun-

teering, for reason another,
Just about breaks his heart. He
ointeers not because he afraid of be-'Jn- g

drafted but because
deliver some healthy wallops for Un-

cle Sam.
Home Guards Formed

These towns and cities not only
have their militia, their volunteers for
the regulars and their drafted conting-
ents, but -- home guards" of various
kinds men unavailable for military
duty but who are determined to be of
immediate and definite value to their
country at this time when the services
of every loyal citizen are needed. The
'home guard" Is no Joke the slack-'cr- s

have found out. The men who
.are in.lt can hit and they can shoot

know of one instance where they
choked an Incipient community revolu-
tion of aliens and their Colt's auto
matics were full of real bullets, too,
though luckily unused.

Men in khaki and men getting ready
to don the khaki are every where. Our
trains were full of young men on their

to camps. veteran railroad traf-

fic man told me, as we were drawing
into Chicago, that his line had moved
four full train-load- s of men toward
training camp within the week. It is
no secret that all over the country
our boys are taking up arms. The de-

tails of their trips are usually not an-

nounced, but the papers carry great
deal of news of their camp training
antj camp life and the interest of the
people at large in the men in the
camps is encouraged and stimulated
bythe -h-igher-ups" of the regular
army. This apparently is part of the
policy of the war department heard

general at "public speech to 10,000
Bfiople the oUier day injjte. alV.jrt10
were Interested to come t? the' train- -

lng camp at certain hours on certain
days, of course.' It is evident from the'
newspapers also that the authorities
in charge are giving the newspaper
correspondents every freedom, and
facility In 'the camps In order that
the public may be kept closely in
toucbwith the great new American
army and feel that every man, woman
and child has lively personal interest
In the preparation of that army for
Its tremendous duty ahead.
Soldiers Guard. Bridges

Little evidences of our war activity
kept cropping up at the most unex-

pected places. It,, seemed queer to
find, at lonely bridge far out in the
Montana hills, regular soWier on
guard, pacing slowly to and fro.' Soon
we got used to this. The railroad
'bridges throughout the United States,

"seems, are closely guarded to pre-

vent some of our traitorous friends
from blowing them up. At Niagara
Falls, on the Canadian side,
deal of the promenade was fenced off
with. close-wove- n barbed wire. Just as!
they make barricades in France, and

appeared, was all
sunflry persons from walking close to
the cliffs above some of big pow-

erhouses, for fear they might be tempt-
ed to drop bomb thereon. On the
American side the. officials such
customs and immigration, were ex-

tremely alert
How Faroo Discourages Pacifists.

As we came through Fargo. North
Dakota, the citizens were just finish-
ing up little session with some of
out so-call- "pacifists" and other
creatures who ought to be suppressed
effectually now. Max Eastma,
radical agitator, had tried to hold
meeting. Fargo would doubtless have
liked to tar and feSthcr him, but Fargo
is law-abidin- g. What Fargo did was
to make his meeting first farce and
then rousing patriotic session.

couldn't get up any excitement
and they laughed him off stage
and let him know that he didn't stay
off the next step would be more vig-

orous. Then civilians, soldiers and
the crowd to possession of the

and hurrahed for Uncle Sam.
Out In Honolulu we hear lot of

talk that the Middle West the great
agricultural section of the country
Is pacifist that won't back the
war. Don't believe it. La Fol-lett- e

is not representative of this par-rStlcul- ar

section of American people
r5feny longer, the talk which men in-

dulge in on the train, around hotels
and on the streets can be taken for
anything and it's pretty nearly
to reflect public sentiment.
Middle West Not Apathetic

It is no surprise to find that the
"People's Council for Democracy and
Peace" has been prohibited from
meeting in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Il-

linois and other Middle Western
states. This organization clearly
of the kind that cannot be tolerated
now. It made up of haH-citize-

and non-citize- with German names
far too frequent in its membership
and devoting itself to program
which is harrassing to the govern-
ment and. in its effort to block tao
mobilization of our new army, ef-

fect seditious.
As write this, the papers ate lull

thf row which Major Thorni
tuiut l stirred u

ter Ivdn Illinois
ft,-c- d How this council mmi

iiir. Thompson granted them
,irr;4;s-:c- n meet the ity and

jKj'i' protection. '!:i'
vr Thompson i

heard of his

j

j

e hara' teriMi' and
winlo l th'Tc Chicago's
mnt American and a;parentb

not. !a this case,
fismi nurrte'iiv

the
busy ;ak1

thal
r.a,

marfvrs me.--

the and

train
ti)al

some

he

way

great!

No Half-Wa- y Fighting
My ohgerations date convin

me my own deep satisfaction that
while the American people dul not
want cuter the war and ar otni;
ir.to somewhat awkwardly and with
many winces, they have tntentioa
whatever of doing the jo") halfway.
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ation of world
though it is hard
strac t truth, they

democracy, alii
to grasp this a:i
are grasping :t

and won't let ro.
Jt is astonishing to find tin- - ex-

tent ?o which war is toiichsrg cmr na-

tional life and f;e!tiris to he part of
our ewryday business. As ve accus-
tom ourselves to tho bnsnicss of he-in- s

at war, it will be surprising if
we do not bupport its sacrifices with
more and more unanimity.

I hear many men say something
like this: "U'e won t really wake up
until we have begun to lose a lot of
soldiers over there until Americans
feel the bereavement and the indigna-
tion." Perhaps that is true. I am
inclined to think we shall not really
get our fiuhting temper until then.
Hut meanwhile we are going ahead
with the greatest undertaking into
which the nation ever plunged and
when our wound comes and its bit-

terness spurs the American temper,
we shall have laid the groundwork of
a far greater war machine than is
generally realized. It was not until
I had seen a tremendous military
training camp building on the rar Pa-

cific slope; countless ships hurrying
from 'the wavs to water for our war
food fleet on that same slope, and
two weeks later seen the ammuni-
tion factories and the new draft ar-

mies of the Atlantic seaboard, that
I began to realize that this whole
nation is steadily moving into
serious business of warring on

HTIONOF
IPORISPUN

OF FOOD BOARD

Broader Campaign to Increase
Local Production to Be

Started Soon .

A territory-wid- e campaign to en
courage the growing of food at home
and thereby reducing imports a cam
paign which is considerably broader
than the one now being fathered
is to be launched by the territorial
food commission.

Just what the results of this "drive"
will be may not be known until the
end of next April, unless the commis-
sion keeps a month-to-mont- h tab on
the quantity and value of imports
from the mainland. If, at the end of
that time, the reports issued from
Washington show that imports have
decreased, then it will be proven that
the commission's campaign to save

this, it to keep and,waste has been effective and that the

the

East-
man

the

meet-
ing

you

tipt

the

campaign to increase home production
of food has been a success.

It is pointed out by J. F. Child, as-

sistant executive officer, that a re-
duction of imports to Hawaii will
leave just that much food on the main-
land for use there, and that the cost
of living per capit.. in these islands
will be materially reduced.

"The commission intends to drive
steadily forward in its campaign to
6ave waste and promote home pro-
duction." adds Mr. Child, "and the only
way we can know the results is by
a comparison of reports at the end of
the present fiscal year. We will then
know definitely if we are getting re-

sults, and Just where the territory
stands as regards supporting itself.

"In this present campaign we will
endeavor to find out just what food-
stuffs are imported in the largest quan-
tities, and whether or not such food-
stuffs cannot be successfully grown
here in the islands. If we can raise
what is now being shipped in, natural-
ly there would be no need of imports."

Figures obtained by the commis-
sion from the custom house show that
foodstuffs were imported into Hawaii
during the 10 months ending last
April as follows:

Food animals, $193,040; brcad.stucs.
including grains and flour, $2,721,043;
fish, canned, dried and otherwise,
$410,870; fruits and nuts. $474.2S;
meats and dairy products, $1,.S2.310;
vegetables, fresh and ' preserved,
$5tii,y:s.

When lightning fuses metal it is be-
cause the latter is too small to give a
proper path for the electric current.

A person is actually killed by light-
ning cniy when the current passes
thru his body on its way to the earth.

AN IMPROVED OUlNINE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becsase of Its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE will be found
better than ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
nervousness, ror ringing in the head. Re-
member, there is only one "Brotao Quinine."
riie signature of E. V. Crve Ls on each ku
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ned aor.u many lit.es. A'thouvh "he
rehool - design d li r Korean Luy&

and i:irl. it i.-- thoruunhlj American
in its work and aim. 1 he ; urpu.re of
the l is to lit its pupils for use
fr.l life m our modern Anierii aa demo
eratic community The Korean school
is well worth isiting.

JAMMED SCHOOLS.
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i.e public iiols should mXMca!IV
have hearty and intelligent sup the depart::1.! air
.nort of the ufers of Hawaii. 'in-'- of the children
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monwealth is the ideal for the Ameri-
can omnmnitv .

Honolulu could make good of
several now and larae- - school house?.
There is plenty of pupil-materi- for
another lug high school, especially
it he organized polytechnic
technical hich school. Hawaii is full
of hoys and girls who
need training in the practical indus-
tries and affairs of dai'y life. Howai'i

schools with plenty of and
space. The lower grades

are badly crowded. work
in the lower grades means retardation
and inefficiency in the higher grades.
Many teachers are handling classes
twice as large as such classes should
he.

These conditions have arisen from
the very rapid growth of the school
population, and the inability of the
buildings to keen up with Ihe pupils.
Hawaii mere school rooms, more
teachers, and more industrial training.

ARE WE BELOW PAR?
The astonishing results of recent

investigations of the school children
of Honolulu, in showing hich 'per-
centage of malnutrition, bring into
prominence the findings of the recent
draft examinations upon the main
land.

to press reports concern-
ing the results of the physical exami-
nation of men drafted lor military-service-

,

the proportion of men found
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FARMERS TO PROTEST
DRAFT OF LABORERS

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Wireless.)

I. C
A of farmers, representing

number of agric-iiltura- l associations,
will call president on Moh- -

ANNAPOLIS DOUBLES
tional army. The delegate-- ; are now-arrivin-

here.
The protest will he bused ui-o- the

fact that there is already a shortage
of farm hands throughout
agricultural districts and that
drafting of any considerable number
of those now available seriously
cripple all farm work redue" the
acreage which can be tilied this
and next spring;.

Sky mi..

tjiil'i'i'L

the latest model

otoeycle
the of the boulevard, the country and mountain
Its and open for you the vistas of all

highways safe, sure, most economical of all
propelled by gasoline. Come in and examine it.

Cleaollimes;

Polish the Auto
These polishes and veneers"

and
thoroughly efficient.

Star
Liquid

Gloss.
Sherwin-William- s

For repainting
vehicle, use Sherwin-William- s

Floor.
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,.rt-- support of the German cm
pero:-- .

Emperor Charles Ready
Lin. (.'iiiines v Au.-tro-H- jfj

rei'i siaie a uiat act"j Jry
eori'.i- if the belligerents vcill on!v 1 4V

nie r i:!to negotiations in the sense!"
1" lie popes suggestions. He sees in j

tiie- plan outlined by His Holiness the
lasts whereby negotiations may be
-- tarted toward just and a lasting

and lie hopes that the same
ah a may animate the enemy in orde r
thai the war may be brought to a con- -

elusion.
Compulsory Arbitration

j The Austrian ruler admits tuat hope
, tor tniition from world arrangement
lor the elimination of aimed force by
international rule must be based upon

i international observance of justice!
and legality of action and states that
Austria is prepared to enter upon
peace negotiations on ttie basis of the
submission of international disputes
to compulsory arbitration,

j Austria, says this reply, supports
j ihe pope's idea of negotiations n

the belligerents for a simultan-- j

ecus, reciprocal reduction of arma-- 1

niftit by which the high seas will he
j made equally open to all nations.

draftiiHrf farm laborers into the ira-- !

CLASS MEMBERSHIP
.

ANNAPOLIS. Aid., Sept. :2. The
i f cord attendance at the United
Mates naval academy was broken yes- -

terday when the academic year
opened. The number in the new class
has been doubled, bringing the total
attendance above that of any previous
t nn. despite the early graduation of
the senior classes."
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because keeping things clean
makes them last longer, by
keeping away wear and un-
due repair.

Banish dust with the DUSTER
Our display cf dusters was never better.

TURKEY FEATHER DUSTERS,
made in the bes way of long, split feathers so there is not particle of
scratch in them; for house and office.

SOFT WOOL DUSTERS,
of long wool left on the hide, for dusting highly finished surfaces.

CHAMOISE SKINS,
for polishing silver, windows, mirrors, automobiles, etc

SPONGES,
of all kinds for all purposes. Best Mediterranean and Cuban grades
free from grit.

TO THE

1
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Apply WATERHOUSE TRUST

Ei

FAMOUS VOLCANO HOUSE

DIEECTLY OVERLOOKING THE VOLCANO OF
KILAUEA

3 00
COVERS ALL EXPENSES

Steamer every Wednesday and Saturday

j I Inter-lslan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

gle

Pay

Queen Street

New Silk Goods
Kimonos, Coats, Night Gowns

and Chemise

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort St.

on

Your Kitchen

Oriental Goods

Quality first and prices
moderate.

Ma
Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

Karthquake shocks lasting as long The safest place in thunderstorm
as 20 seconds were reported in north is twenty-fiv- e feet from tall tree or
central Minnesota. building, if running water Is not near.

"

a

a

KEEN KUTTER
TOOLS and CUTLERY

First Floor.

thrift
Cleanliness items from
the Household Dept.

ar Polish Mops, $1.00.
ar Polish, 25c, 50c and $1.

Dustless Dust Cloths, 25c, 35c
and 50c.

Mystic Mit, for cleansing with
least labor, sauce pans, spiders, etc.,
15c.

GRE-SOLVEN-
T The best paste

preparation for cleaning oil and
grease from the hands. Absolutely
non-injuriou- s to the skin. In 10-o- z.

cans, 15c.
PIPE-KLEN-Z- O For cleaning

drain pipes in kitchen and bath-
room. Per can, 50c.

CORO-NATHOLEU- a harm-les- s

disinfectant, 2 times fore effi-

cient in killing germs and vermin
than carbolic acid.

E Household Dept.
Second Floor.
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WRECKERS ARE

AGAIN PLAYING

AT MOKLIILI

Hawaiis and Filipinos Appear
This Afternoon; Four

Games Sunday

WEEK-EN- D BASEBALL.

Thia Afternoon
At Moiliili 1:30. Chinese vs.

Braves; 3:30, Filipinos vs. Ha- -

walis.
At Athletic Park No games.

Sunday Afternoon
At Moiliill 1:30. McKinley vs.

Healanis; 3:J0, Wreckers vs.
8tb ArUIlery.

At Athletic Park 1:30. Marines
vs. Submarines; 3:30, Fort
Ruger Giants vs Co. C, 2nd In- -

fantry. - " 1

That the 25th Infantry Wreckers,
Instead of the Outlaws, will play the
9th Artillery in the second game at
Moiliill field on Sunday afternoon was

the announcement of the management
(

of the park this morning. The entire
wrecking crew including Rogan, Smith
and Waterhouse will compete In the
scheduled contest

Since their defeat at the hands of ;

h Coast Defense last ween, tne
Wreckers have been the subject of
much speculation among the baseball
fans ot the city. They have been

for a long time and are
rated as the best team In the Islands.
Just what the results of their last
game mean will be Judged by the
showing they make against the artil-
lery team tomorrow.

With the appearance of this 'team
at Moiliill a large crowd of soldier

. fans Is assured. What the fans are
looking for Is a team that can win
from the Wreckers. They found one
last Sunday they are looking for an
other this Sunday.
Thia Afternoon

The camet In the Pacific league
this afternoon will be close. The Fili-
pino team Is tied with Asahl for sec-

ond place In the series and with de-

termination they are going after the
Hawalls, who have not lost a game
and are leading.

The Braves and Chinese appear In
the first game. The third game In the
series will be played on Sunday be-

tween Healani and McKinley, for
which the latter are the favorites.

Four service teams are appearing in
the games scheduled for Athletic park
for tomorrow afternoon. The Pearl
harbor teams playing In the first game
have never played before. The Fort
Ruger Giants and Co. C, 2nd Infantry,
are well matched.

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS
VCCTCRnAY

I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet

New York 91 50 .646
Philadelphia 78 60 .565

St. Louis ... 78 67 .538
Cincinnati .. 73 71 .507
Chicago .... 72 73 .497
Brooklyin . 63 72 ,467

Boston ..... 64 76 .457
Pittsburg 47 97 .326

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pet

97 CO .660

Boston ,83 57 .593
Cleveland . . 81 62 .566

Detroit ..... 74 71 .511
Washington 66 74 .471

New York .., 66 76 .465
Philadelphia 61 89 .364

Louis 53 92 .365

,

'

-- SL ..
YESTERDAY'S SCORES

National League
At Pittsburg New York 3, Pitts-

burg 1. .

At Chicago Philadelphia 4, Chicago
2

At Boston Boston 9,st Louis 6.
No other games played.

American League.
At Washington Detroit 7, Wash

ington 1.
At Boston Chicago 2, Boston i.
(Chicago clinches the pennant).
At Philadelphia Cleveland 6, Phila-

delphia 3. .

COAST LEAGUE.
Won Lost PcL

San Francisco . . 96 78 .552
Salt Lake ...... S3 75 v.540

Los Angeles . . 91 SO .532

Portland SI 81 .500
Oakland Si 92 .468
Vernon 71 102 .410

Yestirday's Scores
At Portland Portland 3, Oakland 2.
At Los Angeles Vernon 10, Los An-

geles 2.
At San Francisco Salt Lake 6, San

Francisco 2.

Book on

Dog
Diseases
and How to Feed

Mailed free to any
address by the

Amerioa'a Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER
Dog CO, INC,
Remedies 118 West 31st Street.

New York, U. S. A.

Large Squad Working forMcKinley Under Coach Whitcomb'sDirection MclllNLEY TEAM

HAS PROSPECTS

OF HARD FIGim
'A V.

0

3 s'

With this squad of inexperienced men to work with, Coach "Dick" Whitcomb is undertaking the work of molding a team that will compete for
the interscholastic championship. There are several old men in the group, but they will serve for but the nucleus of a practically new eleven. The Mc-

Kinley team is going to consist of young and light men this year and their ability is uncertain right now. With the heavier and more experienced men
of Punahou and Kamehameha they will have some hard fights.

"Why Not Bring Golf Stars

To Honolalur-Rile- y H. Allen

Many Champions Available During Winter When Snow Covers
Ground, Says Star-Bullet- in Editor Sees Both Ouimet and
Travels in Action in New York Former Supreme

By RILEY H. ALLEN
NEW YORK. N. Y-- Sept 9. Hooo

lulu golfers who indulge in debates' at
the nineteenth hole over the compara-
tive greatness - of this or that star
would have been convinced that young
Francis Ouimet is the premier of tfcem
all could they have seen the ease with
which he not only defeated but out-

classed Jerome D. Travers yesterday
at Baltusrol.

It was a four-ba-ll match, but the
big crowd which watched the contest
centered attention on these two
Ouimet and Travers for ever since
Ouimet met and defeated the British
cracks, Vardon and 'Kay, four years
ago for the national open title, It has
been a hot question whether Ouimet,
with his remarkable flashes of un-

beatable form and his general excel-
lence, or Travers, with his imperturb-
able, smooth and well-finishe- d all-aroun- d

game, was the best of Ameri-
can link artists.

Golf critics who saw the thirty-si- x

holes yesterday and with whom I

talked as'we walked after the speedy
foursome agreed that .yesterday's
match was a real test and that Ouimet
proved himself the superior. ' In fact,
several declared that Oulmel is the
greatest golfer America has ever pro-
duced and are inclined to rate him,!
considering the ability and tempera-men- t

he has shown, as among the
greatest of all time.
For Red Cross

Like almost everything else in sport
around New York these days, yester-
day's match had a patriotic purpose.
It was for the benefit of the Ameri
can Red Cross. Two pretty girls in
Red Cross uniforms greeted each
spectator as he arrived on the course
and pinned on his lapel a neat badge
with the Red Cross emblem. For this
badge and the pleasant smile that ac-
companied it the . spectator paid a
dollar, and did it gladly. Otherwise,
the match was free to all and it
surely was worth the dollar.

The rival pairs were Ouimet and
Jesse Guilford, representing Boston,
and Jerry Travers ana Oswald Kirkby,
representing New York, and nominally
it was an inter-city- , 6eventy-tw- o hole
match, the first thirty-si- x having been
played off last week at Braeburn,
Mass., the home ground of Ouimet. At
Braeburn. Ouimet and Giulford were
1 up, but' Baltusrol is practically the
home course of Travers and Kirkby,
who know it to perfection, and the
odds were said to be 5 to 4 that the
New York pair would emerge victor.
That they did not do so was principally
because Ouimet rose to remarkable
heights of play.
The Course

Baltusrol is a beautiful course in the
New Jersey rolling country, reached
from New York by way of Hoboken and
the Lackawanna railroad. It was a
cold, lowering day and the course had
been drenched with rain, but the after-
noon was fairly dry and the "crowd
numbered close to a thousand. While
it was not ideal golfing weather, that
did not seem to deter either Guilford
or Ouimet, but both Travers and
Kirkby had bad spots when they could
not get their approach shots working.

A detailed account of the match
probably would not interest Honolulu
golfers, but it will Interest them to

; know that yesterday Ouimet had Trav- -

jers defeated at every turn. He out- -

u

-- I

drove Travers consistently, his iron
shots averaged better and his putting
was steadier. Travers Is supposed to
be a master at the short game, but
Ouimet, I should say, has the better
golfing temperament. A lanky, lean
Jawed, loose-bui- lt youth, he takes his
game very cooly, chats with friends
along the course either after good or
bad shots, is able to concentrate in a
moment, get off his shot and then ap-

parently relax. Misses do not seem
to bother him. All during the day 1

saw him miss Just one putt which he
should have holed. However, it did
not "feaze" him at all. His succeeding
drive was a masterpiece of distance
and direction.
Travers Tense

Travers appears much more tense in
the game, keyed up, taut of nerve.
Physically, he is much lighter, smaller
and apparently frailer than Ouimet.
He is a keen, alert and polished play-

er, who puts a lot of Mrun" on his drive
to make up for its lack of distance
through the air. When he fails tc
hole a putt it visibly affects him. (In

Justice to him, it should be said that
he has not been playing as much this
summer as in former years, and this
may account fr what seemed to be
misses duet to over-anxiet-

A month ago Ouimet won the west-

ern amateur title. As he has been ruled
out of eastern amateur golf for some
years because of alleged professional- -

Ism, there was much interest m seeing
what he could do against Travers.
Guilford has several titles to his credit
and Klrbv is regarded as about the
best of the young metropolitan goifers.

Ouimet and uuiirora won yester-
day's match 6 up and 5 to play. In the
first round Ouimet went at a 74 rate.
In the afternoon he equalled the
course record of 70, going out in 32.
bettering par on each of the first five
holes. Twice during the day ne maae
a 2, each time sinking a long putt to
do it.
Guilford Can Drive

Guilford is rated as the longest-drivin- g

amateur in the East and he
certainly is a wonder on the tee-gree-n.

As his ball cracks from the
tee and whistles through the air like
a bullet, you wonder if anyone else
will be within a mile of him. But
Ouimet, with a smooth, rhythmical
swing, 'shoots a very powerful ball,
and as you walk up the fairway, you
find Ouimet's drive has just about
equalled Guilford's.

As I went out on the train I sat
with a man who turned out to be a
very good personal friend of Ouimet.
He said that the young golfer has not
been at all affected br his successes
and that he has none at all of the
"pose" affected or innate in those who
insist that everything stop for"a mile
around them while they are preparing
to hit the ball. Ouimet never noticed
the crowd, I found. Neither noise nor
motion seemed to bother him. All he
wanted was elbow-roo- for his swing,
and he stepped up to the ball, made
few preparatory motions, and got off
his stroke without fuss or foolishness.
Once, when the crowd was streaming
across the fairway apparently far be-

yond his contemplated objective, he
took a brassie and sent a screaming
ejiot high over the heads of the spec-
tators and dropped it on the green a
dozen feet from the pin. Guilford is
much the same type. During the

t.
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FOOD FOR FANS

Can women judge
races?

Has the fair sex
the temperament,
the training to fire
a revolver for the
start, to hold a
watch accurately

during the race for the time, and to
fearlessly pick the winner in an ex-
citing finish?

Should the time they take go on
record as does the time taken by the
usual judges of . races men?

These and similar questions have
been puzzling the officials of the A.
A. U. with the insistence of women
condjicting the girls' meet at the Y.
M. C. A. tank that all men will be
excluded from the tank, and that wo-
men serve in the capacity of starters,
timers, and judges.

They are positive they can do it. It
is an entirely new problem as far as
the A. A. U. is concerned and de-
serves some thought.

early round, somebody gave hlaa an
apple. He strolled along, munching
and talking to friends, and when he
wanted to make a shot, he dropped
the apple on the-tu-rf and let go with
his wooden club or iron as the case
might be.

Whether this easy-goin- g ' tempera-
ment, with its absence of "side" and
of exaggerated ceremony, is helpful
to golf, I leave it to the critics to say.
Certainly the pair in whom these
traits were most distinctive won de
cisively yesterday and certainly theH
trlfllng mishaps of the play did not
affect them as it did the others.
Met Honolulu Golfers

During the afternoon I met several
men who have played golf in Honolulu
and all spoke of the beauty and ex-
cellence of the Country Club course
and of the hospitality of the club to
visitors. The thought came to me
thaU.if Honolulu can with financial
success bring the premier tennis
players to the islands for the annual
carnival, why cannot the sportsmen
of the city secure Ouimet or Travers
or some other golf star, preferably a
pair, for a series of matches? In win-
ter, Then the Eastern courses are
buried under sg.jv.-- , tbe trolie.s must
be idle or else go ouii:. !iy no.
bring them to Hawaii? Certain!", af
ter the war is over, this is something
to think about. If Honolulu has a
man who wih to for golf' what Sen-
ator Aif.-r- d L. Castle has dou3 for
taseba.1 and tennis, the project could
be put through. It would be a tre-
mendous boost for Honolulu, frnu :he
promotion standpoint. Judging from
what I have heard here recently,
golf is gaining a stronger popular hold
than tennis, which means that more
people will read about golf than tm-ni- s,

and that the news of Ouimet and
Travers playing golf in Hawaii in
mid-wint- would be a world-a- d for
Hawaii's climate and attractions for
visitors.

GOLF AT MOANALU A TOMORROW j

Golf enthusiasts will flock to the
Moanalua links tomorrow morning;
to compete in the four-bal- l foursome '

tournament for which prizes have
been awarded All entries must be
made before 9:30 and anyone will

the music and prizes will eive'i
for the best dancers.

Uvfl

Ul

Girls' Swimming Given Bia

Impetus By Champions' Visit

Interest in That Sport Aroused By Presence of National Champ-
ions in Islands Girls' Meet at Y. M. C. A. Follows Increased
Attention to This Exercise Competition to Be Greater

With the announcement that the
girls' swinjming meet to be held next
month at the Y. M. C. A. tank will
be directed according to the rules of
the A. A. U., that the prescribed dis-
tances will be swum, and that the
swtmmers must all be certified ama-
teurs, there comes the assurance that
this branch of girls' athletics has not
only come to 6ta'y, but is going to
cut a considerably larger figure in
the world of sport in the future.

Girls' athletics are a comparative
ly recent thing, but they are fast
coming to the front. And one thing
that is probably more responsible for
the popularizing of the feminine sport
is the attitude of the sporting pages
of the country. This is especially
true of swimming In which the cham-
pions have literally been made the
center of sport interest in many cit-
ies.
Write Special Articles

. In San Francisco papers, the three
women swimmers who visited the is
lands have received no end of no-
tice. Both Frances Cowells and Claire
Galligan have been writing special ar-
ticles for the Bulletin concerning their
swimming. They have received strik-
ing prominence in the papers, and
have undoubtedly been widely read.

Since the arrival of these girls in
Honolulu noticje how much this sport
has advanced. Before the meet on
Labor Day Punahou academy would
have meets within the walls of Its
little tank, Palama would have meets,
the Y. W. C. A. had swimming classes
and the girls of the Outrigger. There
were girls' swimming races in the big
meets, but no town, competitive swim-
ming to amount to anything.

Then the swimmers came here and
there was a meet in Palama it was
the original intention to hold it in the
Y. M. C. A. tank. Now the efforts of
the boosters of girls' swimming in:
Honolulu have assured us that a
meet will be held In the Y. M. C. A.

Says Duke Has
Disposition of

A Schoolboy

Frances Cowells Tells People
of San Francisco About

Hawaii Champion

Frances Cowells told the people of
San Francisco what she thought of
Duke P. Kahanamoku in an article
written especially for the Bulletin.
Sne wrote, after he had swam

"Whether the Duke is as good as

failed to measure up to the standard
which all Hawaii has set for him.'

be allowed to compete. A suit case b ws when San Francisco first
will be given to the winner of tha glimpsed his aquatic art, is not for
first place and an order on E. O. to speculate. Certainly he was at
Hall & Son or Wall Nichols company the top of his speed last night. With
will be given the winner of second something of dramatics he ran away
place. from the field in the first heat when

he fairly climbed out of the water
HEALANIS ENTERTAIN TONIGHT j with speed. Never before was there

The Healani baseball team of the a swimming champ who was so thor-Pacifi- c

League will give a dance at oughly the champ. He is a sport, with
(

the Outrigger Club tonight for the the disposition of a school boy. He
benefit of their own finances, Sam wears his honors modestly, and I have
Kahalewai's Hawaiians will furnish i vet to hear of an instance where he

tie
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in which girls' teams from all over
the . city will compete and what it
more they will compete under the
auspices of the A. A. U.
More Girls Interested

This means another big boost for
the sport for this reason it is going
to bring into competition a large
group of girls who do not care to
enter special races in a meet meant
primarily for men a group of girls
who can swim and who are going to
make records that will count Fur-
thermore the records in these meets
are going to stimulate more compe-
tition. There will be more meets
held and more girls will practise and
more girls will enter them.

The sport will become more firmly
established than ever before in this
meet that is being planned now. It is
going to mean a lot for girls' athletics
in Hawaii.

, And what is responsible for tins
advance in sport more than anything
else is the appearance of these
world champions in our own waters.
It is so with any sport.

It has paid to bring these persona
here and the little group, of workers
who agitated to import the swimmers
and who are now campaigning for
a materialization of the enthusiasm
for swimming right now deserve a
heap of credit.

Cortland'.

First Week's Practise Finds1

Black and Gold Plugging
for Coming Series

The McKinley high school football
quad has aa uphill fight ahead el tt

this season. With but four ot tha
1818 eleven for a nucleus. Coach
"Dick" Whitcomb is trying to pertact
football machinery with loose coca
and wheels that do not seem to fit to-

gether readily.
The few pieces of the ground-gala-ln- &

machine he had last fall are Robt.
Chang, John Nua, Johnny Thompson
and Tsuklyama. Chang's weight will
help McKlnley'a line materially, and
he will be tried at guard. Paired with
him is a big man also, John Nua.j
These two look, well on either side of I

the lengthy but husky tad who is Cy
best bet for center. Murray Hemljp
ger. The latter gets the ball avM
with great speed even this early inl
the season, and with the keystone!
position filled the line will assumo!
Quite a formidable aspect.
Veterans In Line

The other veterans are in the back-field-.

John Thompson and Tsukiyama.
who was such a ground-gaine- r in the!
Kamehameha game at the end of the!
1916 season. "Tsuky" Is making the1
oyes of his admirers glisten as he
runs down the punts in the practising
on the - Makiki gridiron. He is a
fast man and hard to touch once he1
Is going.

But Thompson can show the best
of the Punahou or Kam backfield!
men one trick, and that is going to
be a feature of the playing of Mc-

Kinley this season. He can "straight
arm," and it is good to see this early
in the season the Makiki Institution
has a hard row to hoe.

The lino Is thoroughly shot to
pieces, and "Whit" is making his big
drive building up a line that can block: .

on the defense and open holes on
the offensive without going to pieces.
It is no small job to manufacture a
consistently-workin- g line out of al--

most entirely green material. This Is
what Whitcomb has set himself to do.
New Men Willing Workers

Some of the green ones are Wil-
liam Chang, Cooper, David Heile, anll
Jacobson, but most of these men do
not know how to handle themselves
In true football style, They have
more than the ordinary roughness to
be worn down. They must taught
the rudiments of the game, from the t
art of falling on the ball to tackling, --T
and from taking punts to blocking '
their men in the line.

However, .such men as Tokioka art
enough to inspire hope in the heart
of any coach. He tries hard, and
seems to have the football sense de-

veloped to a considerable degree in,
advance. McTaggart Is another man
who comes under thia class, although '

he has the game to learn. His pass k..
ing is free and gives promise of ae V.
curacy. Itsnta Sato, Wlckander, Oil--;
veria, . Chilion Jones, Joe Leong and '

Kunl are others who may be found
t

useful In building up the high school's
machine, but they, like the others, art
terribly slow In getting away.

It is not a hopeless task with the
good spirit that the boys are show-
ing all around, and this is one thing i

that makes the rooters at McKinley
look up and hope for the best. Time .

will tell, and time la all that Whit
comb needs. He Is confident that ha-ha- s

the men behind him, and the menj
are equally certain of the Interest; '

and sincere effort that the big Wash-- i .

burn man Is putting Into his coaching'
this year as last.

Teaching of German was abolished
in the hieh school at Washington, Pa,

The Oriental Properties of Sensapend
Renew the Nerve Forces of the System

Do not con'-nu- to suffer when you can get just the help you need
today now if in your nuerasthenic condition you have insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted
vitality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion.

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Essence.)

will rejuvenate you and you will become a new man with all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve, every tissue will
receive its due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty of cause and effect.

One box of Sensapersa is often sufficient but in obstinste cases,
the full treatment of six boxes is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers Drug Co., Hollis-te- r

Drug Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith & Co., and your
Druggist, or sent postpaid for $1.00 per box or six boxes for $5.00.
Try Sensapersa today.
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OLULUHEfJ
TOUR KAUAI IN

OLD CHALMERS
i

Whitenack Tell of Two Weeks
Vacation Trip With Auto ;

k on Garden Isle j

Touring the Island of Kauai in an i

old rebuilt 1910 Chalmers which wast
bought especially for the trip, J. W. ;

Whitenack of Lewers it Cooke, C. W. i

Manly of the Y. M. C. A. trade school, ;

and Ralph Wilson of the von Hamm-- .
Young Co. not only saw the hundreds ;

of scenic beauties ol tne uaraen isiana
but also found that that was the way
to spend a real vacation in Hawaii
and at a small cost, too.

Gradual! the motorist of Honolulu
is awakening to the realization that
the possession of his car makes avail-
able to him a thousand beauties that
he had not thought of before, .and a

4 means for spending a vacation which
Is inexpensive and satisfactory in
evsfcr way.

With the slow but sure improvement
of roads on all of the islands and the
establishment of garages and repair
stations along them, all of the Islands
of the group become a mecca for the
motorists. The days when the big
sights were accessible to only the
horseman and the carriage afto rapidly
passing out But the motorist is rath-
er slow to realize it
Pioneers Break Trail

Pioneers In touring the Islands not
only for the rake of what there Is to
see, but for the sake of the sport of
handling a car in a hew country, are
now revealing just what can oe aone

VtV on a vacation of this sort W. D.
Adimi recentlr returned from a trip
over the island of Hawaii and bubbled
with enthusiasm over the success of
every phase of the expedition. Now

- this group of three men has completed
a trip over the Island of Kauai which
is going to place tbem among the
pioneers of this sporting movement
Some, of the Thrills

To ride up Into a canyon and around
curves where the rear fender of the

machine extended over a cliff which
was a sheer drop of 1000 feet; to climb
to within a few miles of the highest
point on the Island and up 40 per
cent grades, and to fly along through
unknown country for miles these
were some of the experiences of the
men "who returned to Honolulu Just
this week. . .

Start It Made
"We left Honolulu on the Klnau on

September, 4 with our old ..Chalmers
- which I had bought especially for this

frip," says Mr. Whitenack, in telling
. of the trip. "It cost us about 110.50 to

ship the car up and It cost us only
six dollars apiece for our tares.

"We could not land at Walmea on
account of the --weather, so we went
on to Port Allen where we were able
to get off the boat. Then we had
no definite plans. I prefer to go that
way. I "believe that you add another
hardship when yon make any decision

V-- to Just where and when you should
SO' on a trip like that You feel that
you ought to go this far and this de
tracts from the freedom or the trip
So we did not know where we were
roinc

"Our car was well equipped, carrying
a water tank, tent provisions and
other paraphernalia we expected to
use on the trip. We drove, naca to
Walmea to get provisions, arriving
there at about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. This was the starting point of
the trip which was to take us we anew
not where, nor did we care very
much. .We were out for a vacation
anA Tneeted to see the island of

:. Kauafi vl--

The Sightseeing Begins
"That morning we went down to the

barking sands which are only eight
miles outside of Walmea. We stayed
there a while and heard the sands
bark. It sounded more like a growl
to me, however I Judged that the
sound is caused by the friction of the
sand which is. created when you
brought pressure in stepping on it
- "We next went up to Olokele ca-
nyona beautiful - sight one of the

- greatest I have ever seen.' This is no
drive for a nervous person. Here our

Vjenr fender extended over the edge
of the road" as we turned the corners
and, about 800 or 1000 feet below us,
was the bottom of this great gorge.
The road .was narrow and a little
rough in places, but we managed to
get over it very well, going as far as

- possible. '
Camp on Mountain
; TTe camped up on the mountain-tid- e

for two nights. We had our own
tents and equipment and managed
welL It was slightly com at nigni,
but we enjoyed the change.
. "Leaving the canyon by way of this
precipitous road, we drove down in
the spouting born at Laws! and
viewed this wonderful sight Then
wewent almost half way around the
IsVtffl to Hanalei, where we' spent
tinights and then went on to Haena

here, on the beach made our
t headquarters for two more nights.

. "While there we went over, the
Ka pall cliff trail to Kalalau where we
eaw the two wet caves and one dry
cave. Along this trail we looked
dowi-int- o the ocean 1800 feet below
us as' we passed along. It is a won-

derful sight, almost Inconceivable,
this tremendous drop. The caves on
the other end are the largest I have
ever seen.

"Our two nights up we toured back
around the island to, Waimea and
went up Walmea valley to ihe power
bouse which furnishes the island of
Kauai with electricity. We also vis--

ited the head gate sit miles farther
Mtp the valley.

Encounter Steep Grades
"After going back to Walmea we

. set out for Puu Ka Pele, a point at

(Continued on page two)

MOTORING
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With the aid of a camera many fv- -
.-- I. . 1 . f . . I ! !

onto oi an ini.srB.ing trip cn ;

be made a permanent record. Through-
out his trip over Kauai, Mr. Whiten-
ack had with him his faithful camera
and made an unusually fine lot of pho-
tographs of which several are shown
here. -

The picture in the left hand corner
waa taken while motoring along the
road just a short .way out of Waimea.

The picture on the right hand upper
corner shows the encampment at Ha
nalel beach. This beach Is said by
many people to be the "finest in th
Islands." It affords many good camp
Ing places for the motorist The pic-
ture also shows the old Chalmers car
In which the three men made the long
trip. The seat is wide enough, so all
of them could be comfortably seated.
It was rigged up to carry the shel-
ter which Is seen erected nearby and
also an especially constructed water
can which kept the machine and the
members of the party well supplied.

Below is a picture showing a stretch
of the beautiful macadam road lead-
ing to Hanalei. Kauai Is noted for its
good roads, and this is one of its
very best Besides there Is the added
attraction of unusual scenic surroundi-
ngs..:..

The Tower picture shows the ctmg
erected at Haena beach. The shelter
was of such a nature that it could be
adapted to many conditions and here
it was raised quite differently than at
Hanalei. The machine and sticks
picked up nearby were used for stays
in this Instance.

The waterfalls shown in the picture
wss one of a few points that could
not be reached In the machine. How-
ever, they were able to get within six
miles of the falls. The intervening
distance had to be walked in a water
flume. These are the Hanapepe falls
and are unusually beautiful. They are
one of the highest In the islands. To
see them the party traveled a total of
12 miles In a water flume. -

By on

on

By Member of E. H. Lewis Party
31. On the

morning after our arrival at Lake Ta- -

hoe we visited the Indians around the
lake and saw tbem baskets,
etc., and priced some of them. They
were from $1-5- 0 to $10 each.

There are numerous tents and ho
tels on all sides of the lake. They
are in every way, with mu
sic and singing during dinner, and
dancing after dinner, or from 8 to 12

o'clock in the And there is
fishing for those who care to fish. One

left the hotel about 6a.m.
and returned at 10 a. m. with a nice
string of trout.

The Grove hotel, where we
ia-62-

00 feet and it was
pretty cold. The Tallac hotel is about
a Quarter oi a mu away irvm uc
Grove. It is much larger, and mod-

ern in every way. Nearly everyone
dresses in elothes for dinner,
and of course, there is every
night. The hotel has electric lights
and makes its own ice. It has pool
and billiard tables free for its pa-

trons.
The next or second day after ar

riving at Lake Tahoe we
to the farther side of the lake. There
are several large hotels on that side.
As we were a garage there
was a dressed in uniform
blue suit, brass cap and all,

by the side of the road with
his hand up and the "stop sign was
out, and his car.
He then saw that it was a dummy,
but it was so real that it would fool
almost anyone. It was put up by the
owner of the garage to stop

who might be In need of gaso-
line.
Met By a Band

On this trip we met' the members
of a brass band, mostly young boys
from Cal, on a tour, and
that night they gave a concert at the
Tallac hotel, and everyone around
turned out, for they played
fine music

While at the lake one of our party
wanted her picture taken with an In-

dian boy, but it's . ob
jected to the boy having his picture
taken. We learned that the Indians
are very along that line;
that some years ago a - child died
shortly after having its picture tak
en; so they do not take kindly to be--!
ing but the earner

ON GARDEN ISLE REVEALS
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Lewis Party Motors Through

California and Into Nevada
Many Interesting Sights Viewed Persons Lengthy Auto-

mobile Trip Through Western States Country Seen That
Resembles Island Landscape Writer Gives Interesting
Facts Places Passed

DETROIT, Mien-"Au- g.-

weaving

upo-dat-e

evening.

gentleman

spotted
stopped,

elevation,

evening
dancing

automobiled

passing
policeman

buttons,
standing

Mr.'Lewis stopped

automo-bllist- s

Oakland,

certainly

grandmother

superstitious

photographed,

clicked and the party had her picture
On Saturday. July 21, about 8:50

a. m., we left the Grove hotel for Sac-
ramento, and passed over the hignest
part of the Sierra Nevada mountains
about one hour after leaving the
Grove hotel, at an elevation of 7680

feet and all along were streams
There were streams everywhere.
There were people camping out. Some
had tents over their machines, but
'most of them took their tents with
them.

I forgot to mention that they have
from seven to nine feet of snow at
the lake every .winter; so you can
see that things are not always as we
eav them. All the houses are built
with steep roofs to shed the Enow.

Mr. Frank Lewis made quite a hit
again. While at the lake the daugh-
ter of the lady that ran the Grove
hotel waited on him at the table, and
he got so far as to ask her for a kiss.
She then walked right over to him
and called his bluff by puckering up
her lips. By the way, the girl weighed
about 2S0 pounds.

On our return to ' Sacramento we
traveled --on the Lincoln highway,
which is somewhat better than the
road we took going up. We had lunch
in a town called Placerville, at the
Ohio hotel.

Later, we passed some gold dredg-
ing machines immense dredgers
five or six times as large as the ones
in Honolulu harbor dredging for gold
in the gravel beds. You would not
think they could make it pay, but 1

suppose it must, or. they would not
keep at it. Entire fields have been
worked over, and great piles of gravel
are seen everywhere.
, Passed by the Folsom prison, a
large brick building with its hundreds
of unfortunate inmates.

Saw a few more stations and towns
with names similar to those of your
local people, such as Perkins, Boyd,
Gait, Sheldon not Billy but the
other, fellow. Passed through an ave-
nue of walnuts, large beautiful trees
loaded with green walnuts. We ar-
rived back at Sacramento Saturday,
July 21, about 4 p. m., after rather an
easy journey.
Sunday, July 22 .

The party left the Hotel Land at
Sacramento for San Francisco about
9:45 a. ni., passing over splendid oiled

(Continued on page four)

i MOTORISTS URGED
TO SAVE CHICKENS

By B. W. TWYMAN)
(General Manager Inter-Stat- e Motor

Company).

During this time of national conser-
vation, it is well to consider the little
things. It may seem comical on the
face of it to call motorists' attention
to one phase dT conservation that every
automobile owner can participate in,

j but considered from a serious stand- -
, .I A. 11. ' 12& Jpoint, mis nmi or auvice is oi par-

amount importance.
Roughly estimated there are over

three million cars in daily use in this
country. Nearly every one of these
cars covers some part of a country
road during each touring season.

In the past there has beei much
said by the farmer about the destruc-
tion of chickens that occurs each year,
and the average remarks of the far-
mer have been anything but compli-
mentary.

It would be impossible to gather
statistics on the totak number oi
chickens that give up their lives each
year because some motorists are care-
less, but for the sake of argument,
suppose one-fift-h of the cars in this
cmntry, or 600,000, were responsible!
for the death of as many good live
barnyard fowls. This may be a high
rate but it will serve to bring out
the point ,

Now good chickens are retailing on
an average of 35 cents per pound, and
if each of the chickens killed only
weighed one pound, the total value of
the chickens destroyed would be
1210,000.

A little figuring along this line wifl
go to show that it is the duty of every
motorist to be as careful on the road
as is

must do

was
is a most farmers
are about all they can do to
properly harvest solve bigger
issues of farm

If are in
remember that can your

it a point to slow down, or
stop if in to avoid
spoiling market soe good,
business-lik- e hen. who only
high face value,
very Important to our military

of

In building up re-
pair cleanliness prime requisite.
The stock should le well
all either rolled or picked
out. Each operation should be fol
lowed a cloth saturated with
oline take The
gasoline should be allowed to
rate thoroughly before proceeding
with next step. fabric must
be skim coat down.

MANYSCENIC BEAUTIES

"Battling of the Clouds"

Seen By Local Man On Maui

E. A. Bemdt Views Many Wonderful Sights on Recent Trip--Says

Island Possesses Tourist Attractions Which Should
Be Developed Recommends Hotel on Slopes of the Great
Crater of Haleakala Among Other Things

That Maui possesses tourist attrac-
tions, which are almost unknown,

which could be developed to great
commercial advantage is the belief of
E. A. chairman of promo
tion committee, who recently made
an extensive trip to that island.

The "battling of clouds," which
made famous Jack London and
"brocken," a complete rainbow,

are two of the unusual natural phe-
nomena which were witnessed by
Mr. Berndt. These, he are
sights which alone would be worth
a trip to that island.

"See Hawaii first" says
"I have been strong Maul,
but this trip am

with enthusiasm possibilf-tie- s

tourist development are with-
out limit.

A real wharf at Lahaina
for to tie up to, a belt road
connecting Xahiku a ho-

tel on slopes of Haleakala, and
better realization plus plenty of en-

thusiastic effort and desire to market
the commodities will Valley
Island one of the strongest attractions
of Hawaii," declared Mr.

Enthusiastically telling of his trio
Berndt said:

' After usual visit to La- -

atmosphere here made us equal to
undertaking. five-mil- e walk into
the woods to the head of the Kula

possible. Of course the motorist , baina and Wailuku we passed
wholly to blame, as the farmer j Kahului, Paia, Makawao then

his duty by obeying the lawj maje for higher altitudes of
keep his chickens off the high-- ! akala. Idlewild at the 4000 foot eleva-way- s.

But at the same time the hen ; tion our destinv. The bracing
peculiar animal, and
having

and the
work.

you driving the country
you "do bit"

by making
necessary, order
for the

not has a
but right now is a

adjunct
scheme things.

a sectional tire
is a

stitched and
air blisters

by gas
to off the bloom.

evapo

the All
applied

but

Berndt, the

the
was by
the

believes,

Mr. Berndt,
always for

since I bubbling
over the

for

the end
steamers

and Kailua,
the

a

make the

Berndt.

Mr.
the old

any
The

through
not and

the Hale-an- d

pipe line, replete with enslaving scen-jo- f

intniding
places waRed

oiujyca naicanaia
climate can be had ranging from

that of languid, semi-tropic- to
that the temperate. In the
midst of summer even
thermometer dropped to 54 in
early morning, going to by noon.

"I believe the are
culpable great dereliction

indifference to the
of the Olinda

district and
Under present conditions this

clime Is only possible to
those who camp put or stay, at

Rest House on the top.
"To show how popular the moun-

tain trip has become we noted 53 visi-
tors in six days last week and I ven-
ture to say if consistent, cooperative

were done the group
this number could 'have been doubled.
The present anomalous condition
tourist travel by world affairs
is hindering development somewhat,
but once things are normal again Ha-
waii will be jolted out her rut and
this expansion may confidently be
looked for.
The

"We next turned our attention to
the viewing of a and sunset
from the top. Much has been said
about this glorious sight but it roust
be witnessed under favorable condi-
tions to be really The
wealth color, cloud effect is
beyond words and repays any one
handsomely for all the inconveniences
endured. On an day the con-
trast is the grander particularly when
the trade winds waft freshly over-
head which condition the
incessant 'battling the clouds,' first
discovered and made world-famou- s by
our idolized Jack London."

"As as air and mist
exist the battling will continue. Now,
the East bank with its fleeting mass
urged on by the swiftly moving north-
east trade winds will rush at the
West bank in madness only
to be hurled in fragments, heartlessly
torn assunder leaving but little im- -
press of its great effort. Now, the

Woat- hanlr' Anrtntr nntsUn
its entrencne1 position makes at- -

derision and rnp ran UDtoh by IK
nour this fierce combat.

"It is. however, rare treat if
are fortunate to see the
Brocken." This phenomenon is excep-

tionally uncommon. We had nevei
seen it before but as the late after-
noon 4Tzw very hazy Mr. W. O. Aiken
who had this occasion visited the
crater the 63rd time and only once

had seen the 'brocken,' In
timated that conditions were just
right.

"We watched Intensely the sinking

trj isii 6uud eu .tu CdSe auu Cuju,:,tack on the vapor, steelingment. It is here the famous Apiapi i it8elf tQ withstand the 8peed wItplant can be seen which scientific which the enemy nurla lt8elfmen claim grows only in two other against k. Tnit interesting battlein the world. has forroyal ageg without a
'a . v,M,iiaic

,s u liter ui aiinur
any
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MOTORISTS IN

LARGE PLAN TO

SAVEJASOLINE
Auto Organizations Combine

to Assure Supply for
Army and Navy

To guarantee ample fuel for army
and navy needs and for the legitimate
requirements of motor car uses, the
national automobile organisations
have begun their "save gasoline" acm-paig-n

among garages, dealers and
owners.

Cooperating in the movement are
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce, Society of Automobile En-- .

gineers. Motor and Accessory manu-
facturers and the American Automo-
bile association, with its membership
of motor clubs and individual owners.

In his announcement Van II. .Van-
ning, director of the bureau of mines,
says It is estimated the United 'States
army will need 350,000,000 gallons of
gasoline for air planes, trucks, trac
tors, etc. He says: "Automobile own-
ers need not lay up cars, but should
use them either for trade or pleasure
purposes thoughtfully and judiciously.
If this advice Is followed, there will
be no undue scarcity, for the-Unit- ed

States possesses an abundant supply
for ordinary purposes."

During the fiscal year ended June
30. 1917, the United States exported
425,703,130 gallons of gasoline and
naphtha, as compared with 294,779,809
gallons in the previous fiscal year. Her
exports of crude, illuminating, lubricat
ing and fuel oils, residuum and other
mineral oils Increased from 2.148,668.- - .

174 gallons in the twelve months end
Ing June 30, 1916, to 2,323,735,304 gal-

lons during the last fiscal year.
Of the 2,500,000,000 gallons of gasoline

refined in this country last year about
one-hal- f were used in the 3,500,000
motor vehicles In use. Even If only a
10 per cent saving Is effected by au- - "

tomobillsts this will amount to more .

than 125,000.000 gallons in the next
twelve months. Such a saving Is eabf
to accomplish, according to the Na-

tional .Automobile Chamber of Com
merce, without entailing narasnip on
anyone and with actual benefit to car
users aside from the saving in fuel and
the cost thereof. By more careful ad- -

Justment of carburetors, cleaning of
cylinders, tightening of piston rings.
etc., the cars will run better, develop
more power and generally give more
satisfaction.

The National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce is calling upon aH'mauu- -

facturers In the country and upon
about 27,000 dealers, 24,000 gsragea
and 13,000 repair shops to help in tse ,,
movement to save gasohne. It is
preparing a placard to be hung on the
walls of service stations, garages and
supply stations urging users to econo-- .;

mlze in the consumption of gasoline .

In the following ways:
Do not use gasoline for washing or .

cleaning; se kerosene to cut the
grease.

Do not spill gasoline or let drip
when filling; it Is dangerous and
wasteful.

Do not expose gasoline to air; It
evaporates rapidly and is dangerous.

Do not allow: engine to run when
car is standing. Cars are flttedvith -

self-starte- and it Is good for the
battery to be used frequently.

Have carburetors adjusted to ubo
leanest mixture possible. A lean mix-

ture avoids carbon deposit
See that piston rings fit tight and

cylinders hold compression well. Leak-
age of compression causes loss.

Stop all gasoline leakage. Form tne
habit of shutting off gasoline at the
tank or feedpipe.

See that all bearings run freely
and are well lubricated friction con-

sumes power and wastes gas.
Protect the radiator In cold weather
a cold engine is hard to start and Is

short in power.
Keep tires fully Inflated soft tires

consume power.
Do not drive at excessive speed.

Power consumption increases at a
faster rate than speed. Every car has
a definite speed at which it operates
with maximum fuel economy.

Change gears rather than climb hilis
with wide open throttle it saves car
and gas.

Do not use cars needlessly or aim-essl- y.

By exercise of forethought a
number of errands can be combined

Uo that one trip to town or elsewhere
will do as well as two.

Reduce the amount of riding for
mere pleasure by shortening such trips
or cutting down their frequency.

The government is not contemplat--
ing any drastic action to compel car
users to give up riding for pleasure or
recreation, and if there is a general
and concerted effort to save gasoline
it is believed there, will be ample to
meet all reasonable requirements.

WOMAN TEACHES MEN
ART OF WAR FLYING

SANDUSKY, Ohio. Mrs. Alyi Mc-

Kay Bryant, widow of Johnny Bryant,
American aviator, killed at Vancouver
in 1913. after being refused a request
to fly in France, came to Sandusky to
train aviation students. She is turning'
out from six to twelve finished aviat-
ors a week.

Mrs. Bryan came here several .

months ago to assist Tom Benoist but
Benoist was killed In a street car ac-- '.
cident and the entire burden fell tf
Mrs. Bryant.

Mrs. Bryant had made many exhl-bitio- n

flights and she did not hesitate
to continue the school.

A satisfactory tire paint for finish e

ing the inside of a tire after repairing '

may be made by mixing: thoroughly '

one gallon of gasoline, one-hal- f pint of
C-3- 5 cement, one and one-ha- lf pounds
of soapstone and one-hal-f pound of ;

whitins, . v 4 -
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motor 1 to turn the Kaolin' cngin'-ove-

at Kiich a that it may

readily, asMiminK the position
and intensity of the rpark, as well as
ilie gas mlxtuTt and all other condi
tioris under which the starting motor
must ho capable of operating the en-kh- i.

in the majority of cate is be-

tween 10u and 20 revolutions a nun
tito. If the fctartiDK motor la connected
to the engine in utich a mannT that It
ni'iht operate at tlie tamo sie-- d as the
ngirif it in evid'-n- t that it nuif-- b
apahle of developing sufficient torque

mi that the torque availaMc at tle
Rar or pulley on its Is just

'iwal to that required to drive the
'iiKine at the desired Kpeed.

On the other hand, if the oniK Hon
hrtwien the motor and er.piue l

made in uch a maimer that the motor
may run much faster in revolutions
a minute than the engine, the toraue
the motor must be capable of produc-
ing at the gear or vullcy on its shaft
Hill bear, neglecting losseB, the satn
relation to the' torque required to drive
the ensine as the bpeed of the engine
bears to the speed of the motor.

For example, if a certain engine re
quires a torque of 2) pound feet to
drive It at a speed of l.'.ft revolutions a
minute ana l?u Ktarting motor lb
soared to the engine in such a manner
that It operates at 40 times the speed
of the engine, then the torque the
motor must be capable of delivering
at its gear or pulley .will be neglect
ing losses, equal to one one-fortie- th of
20, or 5 pound feet The losses be-
tween the gear, on the motor shaft
and the shaft of the engine mutt be
taken care of by the motor In addition
to driving the engine that is, the
actual torque of the motor always will
be greater than the theoretical torque
required, due to these lCBes. , The
losses In some gear types of trans-
missions may amount to as much as
40 per cent, while the manufacturers
of certain types of chain transmissions

'
assert the losses are as low as 5 per
cent .

The size of an electric motori cap-
able of delivering a certain horse:pow-e- r

depends on the speed at which the
motor Is to be operated, tfiere'being an
Increase in size with a decrease, in
speed and, conversely, .a decrease In
size with an increase ,lnk speed. On
account of the limitations In size of
the starting motor, due to space and
weight requirements. It is obvious that
It would be better to have the speed
at which the motor operates greater
than the speed of the engine. There
are several exceptions to this last
statement and the principal ones are '

found in the U. S. L. outHt, the Woods
dual power car and the Owen mag-
netic, all of which will be explained
In detail later. ; 1

Connection Between Motor and
Engine. -

, - .' V'
The mam, requirement of the con- -

nection between the eleciylC "motor
and the engine is to provide "positive
mechanical connection so " that the
power developed by the motor may be
transmitted to the crank shaft of the
engine. Thte mechanical connection is
required only when the motor Is driv-
ing the engine, and the construction
and operation of the Intermediate de-vic-e

should be such that power may be
transmitted in one direction only. This
can be explained better by assumlng.a
definite case. .'

Suppose the ratio between motor
and engine speeds In a certain Instal-
lation is 30 to 1 and that the motor
will operate the engine at 125 revolu-
tions a minute. When the engine
starts to fire It is operating at ap- -

proximately 125 revolutions a minute
and "the motor Is operating at 3750
revolutions a minute. . The speed of
the engine win Increase, and when it
reaches' a speed of 500 revolutions a
minute the speed of the motor will be
15,000, which Is considerably above
the safety limit, and the motor should
be disconnected from the engine long
before this speed has bcn reached.'

Several different devices are em-
ployed to overcome" the above diffi-
culty, such as" the prdlnary-- . Jaw
clutch similarto that employed on all
hand cranks, friction clutch, roller
overrunning clutch, ratchet-and-paw- l

overrunning clutch, Worm-and-wor- m

wheel, Benedix drive, electromagr.etic
operated pinions, mechanically oper- -

J3
c

DESCRIBE! HE CU1N1NHC HUiNb BETWEEN
ELECTRIC MOTOR AND THE ENGINE THE

CLUTCH TEETH vHAIN

.

RATCKET U

FL?. l"5" Type clutch
rst uisd in connecting ttcrt-in- j

notorjo enffint

WW'

mm

Thit
over-runni-

ated. pinlona, etc
Overrunning Jaw Clutchv

A type of clutch? similar to that
used in connecting the. starting crank
to the crankshaft of a motor, first was
used in connecting .the starting motor
to the engine. 'This clutch consists
of a number of jafrs on two opposite
surfaces with their backs bevelled and
arranged so that they, will mesh with
each other; but power can be trans-
mitted in one direction only, as the
jaws will slide past each other when
the portion of the clutch being driven
tenas to exceed the speed of the driv-
ing portion. This type is little used,
due principally to the fact that it
gives a clicking noise when the en
gine runs away from the starting mo-
tor, as it will do immediately after
each piston has passed its position of
maximum compression.

An example of the apnllcation of a
clutch of this type Is shown in Figs. 1
2 and 3. when the upper end of the
clutch, actuator is moved toward the
right- - the left hand ' portion of the
clutch shown in Fig 1 will move along
the end of the crankshaft and the
teeth become engaged with .the teeth
on the surface of the large sproket
This sprocket turns freely on the end
of the crankshaft when" the clutch is
disengaged, being driven, by ; a chain
which runs over a second and smaller
sprocket mounted on a shaft; as shown
in . Fig. 2, which in - turn ; is driven
by the starting motor through a worm-and-wor- m

gear, as : shown in Fig. 3.
As long as the large sprocket in Fig 1,
tends to turn faster in a clockwise di
rection, as viewed from the left hand

the the

part of the clutch, the two portions iAYs Just as soon as the motor
the clutch ; will remain engaged. but
Just as soon as the speed of the engine
exceeds that of the large sprocket the
clutch becomes disengaged and the
two surfaces move relative to each
other, giving a clicking sound.
Overrunning Roller Clutch

There are several different forms of
roller clutches, but in- - principle they
are the same. For this reason a typi-
cal form, such as the one used by the
Gray & Davis Co., will be described.
The construction of the clutch is
shown in Fig. 4, and it consists of
two principal parts, the outer ring R
and the clutch center . The outer
portion of the clutch may be rigid :y
connected to the , driving shaft. In
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Fiff. 2" A further dttatl
jofti.e in oiutofi. a,U

little u$ed

T. r

iiluttratet principle of
roller type clutch

starting

this particular case power is trans
mitted to R by the pinion P, and it
is arranged to drive the inner portion
C in a clockwise direction. Several
slots are cut in the outer surface of
the portion C, four in this particular
case, and the depth of these slofcj va-
ries, from one side to the other, be-
ing deeper on the right hand side of
each slot when the slot is in its up-
permost position.

Rollers are placed in these slots as
shown at B, with their axes parallel
to the axis or rotation of the clutch
that is, the rollers are parallel to the
shaft E and they are held away
from the deeper side of the Blot by a
suitable plunger, C, and spring, 1.
The diameter of thes rollers is a lit-
tle greater than the depth of the
slots on their shallow side, and as a
result the springs cannot force the
rollers completely over against the
side of the slott. When the outer
ring, R, of the clutch is rotated in
the direction of the arrow A, the roll
ers will be wedged between the inner
surface of the ring R, and the tottom
of the slots. With the rollers thus
wedged tightly between two parts of
the clutch the inner part C, win be
rotated Jn the same direction nnd at
the same .speed as' the outer portion
R, and power may be transmitted
from R to C, which, in turn may be
connected through gears, Chain r di-re-

in the crankshaft of the engine
In this particular case the inner cr-tio-n

of the clutch ib keyed to the -- aft
E. ..

-

Another Type
.

mmmmmmmmmm

starts, to revolve the pinion P' the out
er, portion of the clutch will start to
revolve, and the locking action just
described will take place between the
two parts R and C almost instantly,
which results in the cranking acion
taking place at once. This cranking
action of the motor will continue un-
til the engine starts to fire, when its
speed will increase. This results in
the speed of the inner portio.i of the
clutch exceeding the speed cf the out-
er portion, and the two parts no long
er will be locked together, as the
rollers then will tend to roll into
the deeper parts of the slots, due to
the fact that the piece C is traveling
faster than the inner surface of the
Piece R. and the direction in which
the rollers turn about their own
axeh will be just the reverse of what
it was when the piece R tended to
turn faster than the piece. C. The
starting motor is now running idle
and may be stopped without interfer-
ing in any way with the operation
of the engine.

In some cases a double overrun-
ning clutch is employed as shown
diagrammetically in figure 5. With a
double combination of this kind the
machine may be operated at one
speed when acting as a motor and
driving the engine and at another
speed when it was being driven by the
engine and acting as a generator.

agetyXeneqas

GOES AVIATING

Increasing demand for lump carbide
and liquid acetone for use in the
manufacture of explosives for military
purposes is the reason given by a local
firm for the unusual climb in prices
for acetylene gas. The prices of re-

charging motorcycle tanks have been
advanced from 1 to $4, according to
the size of the tanks.

According to figures given out by
the Acetylene Light and Agency Com-
pany, HuEtace and South streets, this
afternoon, carbide in lumps h4$ been
jumped from $85 per ton. to the pres-
ent price of $120 per ton. Within the
past five months the prices have been
advanced once. Acetone, a liquid used
in the manufacture of acetylene gas,
formerly sold for 23 cents a pound.
The present price is $1.25 a pound.
The wholesalers believe that there will
be another raise in price before' long.

CLUTQi ACTUATOR

The motor tvrn$ the sprocket" through9 the "orm- -

ar.d-vcor- m gear. When the engine rvn$ oicay from.tkt tnotor
the clutch give a clicking noitt.f

,4

Fig.o double
1 ' 1.. 4 -- 1. ....J V..
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TOURKAUAI IN

OLD CHALMERS

' (Continued from page 1)

an elevation of about 3632 feet. The
trip is 17 miles long and over it it is
impossible to run for any length of
time on high gear. Some of the
grades were about 40 per cent and
the roads were not very good. The
roads were dirt, and rough in tho
places where they had been washed
out by rains.

"Anyone planning to make thta trip
should take a lot of water along. We
used seven gallons in all and needed
every bit of it. A man who niade
the trip before us burnt out all of
his bearings because of lack of
water," declared Mr. Whitenack.

He goes on to tell how the small
party spent two nights up on this
highland where the temperature of the
water was 55 degrees and the air
clear and fresh. From that point, he
explained, they were able to go to
the head of three great branches of
the Waimea canyon to view one of the
greatest sights they had ever seen.
Visit Kaulau Valley

Then we went to Kaulau valley.'"
continues Mr. Whitenack, "which i3
still another natural wonder. This
great valley is a mile wide and two
miles deep and the sight of it from
where we were was appalling."

After the days spent on the moun-
tain the party took Mr. Wilson back
to Lihue and from there he expected
to go to Waimea to catch the boat.

"While at the store that afternoon
we learned that the boat was to leave
that day and not the next as we had
expected. It was 4:05 o'clock at that
time and the boat left at 5. We
jumped into the car and set out at a
good speed, went over this road at
the average rate of 30 miles an hour
and arrived at Waimea just before
the last boat was pulling from the
dock for the steamer," says Mr.
Whitenack.

The road from Waimea to Lihue
led them through five gulches through
which there are many bad turns and
the road is not very good. The time
they made is believed to, be a record
for the distance.

The rest of the party then went
back to Nawiliwili and camped there
overnight. From there they went up to
the Wallua falls which are accessible
by automobile. They are one of the
highest and most beautiful falls in
the islands. The next night was spent
at the spouting horn.

for Change
(Walk next morning we walked up to

falls which are about
the prettiest that I have ever seen.
We had to walk six miles to reach
our destination and both ways in a
water flume. That night we spent
again at the barking sands. The next
day we w orked our way back to Lihue
and spent another night at Nawiliwili
and left for home again the next day,"
he concluded.

In all the party covered 350 miles
and during that time had only one
blowout and practically no trouble
with the machine. They were able
to buy gasoline in all parts of the is-
land at 25 -- cents 1 gallon, and they
did not eat a single meal in a board-
ing house or a hotel.

There was a time when junk was
just junk. Then one genius gathered
certain select bits from here and
there; and he became the great an-
tique dealer prince,

THE
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MOTOR CARS CARRY

MORE PERS0NSTHAN
RAILROAD TRAINS

American transportation now must
lcok to the motor car as its chief fac
tor. The car has caught up with and
passed the railroads in Importance as
a factor in transportation in this
country. In a recent issue the Wall
street Journal declares that motor
cars will carry many more passengers
than the steam lines this year.

On a basis of 3,000,000 passenger
cars in use. this year, and an average
mileage per car of 6000, the motor

TFnir

2000

CADILLAC CARS

BREAK KANSAS

ROAD RECORDS

Roadster and Touring Car in

Government Time Run Set
New Speed Marks

iliac Eipht tourin:: car were used be-

i twecn Kansas . ity an Aiannr.nan,
Kans.. in the government recent mo- - airplane workers are in great demand,
tor car run. and set new ro. d records; meet this situation vocational
letween the two pcaits. The .biect cf' schools airplane workers are bo-

th Washington authorities was to, ins established all over the country,
learn how quietly a rrease could be These nre modeled on that of ths
sent by relays of motor cars from
Washington to Can Francisco. The
time was less than that taken ly iat
riail trains.

.From Kansas City to Topeka. the
Cadillac roadster was driven by Wil-lar- d

McQuistion of the Greenlease
Motor Car Company. It wis a two-- i
year-ol- d car taken in the clay before
and made the run without special tun-

ing up. The distane is S3 miles,
whi h was made in 1 hour 39 minutes
actual running time, or at an average
speed of 50.29 miles per hour. The
road is very rough nnd rocky, and in
the first half of the distance has
great many turns.

At Topeka. the government courier
rtepped from the roadster into a Cad-

illac touring car, which wa3 off and
away without delay. Carrying the driv-
er, Louis Xesbaum. the courier, and
two passengers, the run was made at
an average speed of 43.1 miles per
hour, the time being 1 hour 25 minutes.

These are new records for the dis-
tances between the three points, als
between Kansas City and Manhattan.

The fastest time of the run was
made the roadster on the 12 miles
from Watson Into Topeka. At 12 min-
utes to 10 o'clock, a telephone mes-
sage from Watson said the car had
passed there. Eleven minutes later it
pulled up at Cadillac headquarters in
Topeka,

We hear so much of France crushed
and France "bled white," that we
scarce can imagine business eveu
managing to stagger along, let alone
attempting to branch out in that
troubled land, where the invader has
held a firm footing for more than
three years.

A woman Is the inventor of a horn
to be carried on the rear of the auto-
mobile and sounded automatically
when the car is backed.

car" mileage for 1917 will be 18,000,-000,00- 0,

assuming an average load of
three passengers. The passenger mile-
age by motor for 1917 will be 54,000,-X'00,00"- ).

Railroad traffic now amounts
to 3:..000.00O,00O passenger miles year-ly- ,

which is less than the passenger
mileage of motor cars, if we assumed
an average load of two.

Motor car competition affect chief-
ly the railroads in' the thickly settled
Eastern portions of the country, this
authority states, the big cities and
the recreation regions.
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TRAINING FOR

AIRPLANE MAKERS'

BEING ADOPTED

Highly Skilled Mechanicsre
in Great Demand Since

War Was Declared

; placed by the government the labort
. question nas oecome acme, ana sauiea .

s j

To
for

e

a

by

tandard Aero corporation of Flain
field. N. J., the training airplane of
which has been adopted as the official
machine of the government. The
Standard school was founded several
months ago by Harry Bowers Mingle
president of the corporation, who fore- -

fw the labor shortage.
Among the students at tne &tanaara

plant is Andrew Reid, a nephew of
Marshal Joffre, and it ts expected that
several of the younger sons of cabinet
members will take up the work In the
fall.

"As noon as this country showed
signs of going into the war," he said
yesterday, "1 realized that it would
need thousands of airplanes and that
it would take several hundred thou-
sand men to make them. I saw that
we would be short of labor because,
contrary to general belief, everyjlill-c- d

mechanic Is not an airplane "work-

er. '
"Airplane making Is a distinct trade.

Just as is watchmaking, which it great-
ly resembles, in that it requires the
utmost In precision and painstaking
care. Realizing this. I founded our vo-

cational airplane school, which covers
a course of three months and which
graduates airplane mechanics of the
highest type. The course is mainly
shop work and takes the students
from the wood-workin- t; and mets.lv
working departments through the
wing and body making departments
to the assembling room. Each student
spends as much time m each depart-
ment as It takes him to learn every-

thing about it. and then passes on to
the next. The course follows the de-

tails of making an airplane In each
successive phase, so that when the
student finishes he Is familiar with
every one of the thousand operations
necessary to make a modem machine.

"Some of the best students In our
airplane course are women. . They
have taken to this new industry with
great enthusiasm and are proving to
be as good as men In many depart-
ments, in particular In the wing mak-
ing and other lighter work which re-

quires fine hands and great skM."

Yet the French businessmen he-cent- ly

staged a trade exhibit at
Lyons, and there were even 100 mo-

tor cars In the trade fair. Including
the Hudson Super-Si- x. Surely when
we see such evidence ot , business
virility on the part of France we can-

not well doubt the great prosperity m
our own country.

(DO

South King Street

Small cuts in a tire should be repaired without delay or
they will soon become serious and mean the purchase of a
new tire.

Sand, dirt, moisture and gravel enter such cuts and are
forced under the tread by the constant motion of the tire,
causing blister-lik- e elevations called 'mud boils.'

4
m

Mud boils soon open and expose the fabric, which is

rapidly worn down by friction or rotted by moisture. This
means the quick ruin of tires which would have given long
service if the small cuts had been vulcanized.

Our Vulcanizing Department
Attends to stone bruises, chain cuts, fender cuts, rut wear,
blow-out- s and other injuries caused by under-inflatio- n, im-

proper alignment of wheels, wheel-spinnin- g, brake abuse, bad
roads and poor fabrics.

leery
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SIMPLICITY IS

FACTOR IN WAR

MOTOR TRUCKS

W. Owen Thomas of Thomas
Thomas. consulting automotive enci-nrrr- ii

of Hetroit. in advocating meth-

ods "f urmplifyinK the pmbinij that
ron front mrtor trucks p servTee.
gis a number of vah:bic fu"--?

tionx. Sav Mr. Thomas:
"In any truck it is an advantage to

limit the number of tools neccsry
lor ordinary operation. Tins is

tnie of a Irirk for war r ice.
Tool thottld l): nor. adjustable .a far
as posrlble

"Several truck in Fmnco are lim't-e- d

to the us of four rif--s of IxMts an.l
i.ntf Bid me, grig alone v itli thnc. To
handle fnr l.cs needs hut tv o douiile-rndr- d

vrndi'i'. The w rr wlie?, h:ive
an end socket ; nd to fid" siM k'-l- s set
fifteen decree apart. On socket
vrenchc Khouhi hr sllovd.

Only tho It: ' hand fool should be
rupp';d. 'Hie ordinary J.", ?H r tools
In p. ranvat rare useless ;;ul never
Kt replaced. Tools shou'd be trtl-ar-

lor the m tv irr n:rl should
he Imiihl i:i nuantity from the 'o':
n;fker. n- -f with the vehicle?.

"Tho same ir, true of ja ks. The
average jac i useles: in tin- - mud It
i hard to maintain the bcM r;itrl:et
t. jie of jack. Stout bo4 tie rrev jacks
in two lentths pre (he mst practical.
I'arh trucK 'must carry a sWlge ham-me- i

. an ax. s crowbar and n shovel.
"When a truck is mired it, in impos-

sible to use the jack except under the
frcme. To dr this it is necessary to
carry rhort lengths of plank and
chains with Ktrong clevises to chain
th rear axles to tbc frame.

"A- - first aid truck and relief trucks
accompany all truck convoys. The
workshop trucks are fitted with ma-

chinery for small emergency repairs
With trucks of European manufac-
ture, this machine :.hop feature is
more necessary than with Interchange-
able parts of American manufacture.
The machinery Is moBtly electrically
driven and the current derived from
the small direct driven sets is also
available for lighting."

SENTIMENT GROWS IN

FAVOR OF HIGHWAYS BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sentiment
for the Chambcrlaln-Den- t military
highways bill Is accumulating rapidly
and Its expression to members of Con-

gress not only comes from seacoast
and border states, but also from the
Mississippi valley and Rocky raotra-tai- n

sections. It is not certain now
that the measure will have to await
the regular session, as the evidence
dally accrues of the timeliness of this
legislation.

Secretary of War Baker, .in a com-
munication to Chairman George C.
Diehl of the A. A. A. good roads board,
Matches opportunity thus to express
himself:

This great project has its value
"both in time of war and peace and its
consideration should not be unduly
postponed. But I fear that present
conditions may tend, at least for the
time being, to delay action on this as
well as some other urgently needed
measures not directly connected with
Immediate war preparations."

Brig.-Ge- n. Joseph E. Kuhn, chief of
the war college division, in comment'
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THERE WILL BE MORE MONEY
THAN AUTOMOBILES THIS FALL

and Farmers Alone,
Will Put Sums

Into

With the enormouH amount of
money ieinz spent in the I'nited ,

States by our government for ar pur-pone-

and the immense an,o :nt of j

money v hlch " ill be recciwd by the j

farriers for tbir rojR, ir'iint.s is
bound to le good if only the cocrn !

icciit an. the farmers e;e Si ending;
money that is. not considering eo
pie in tons an1 cMie.

To make this clear to yon. we 1

taxe tht? amo'int f money Hint Hon.
William I). . IcAdoo. secretary of t)c '

treasury, states will b' srct in this j

mntry for war purple, ramely. j

f 7.00,ti00.tKo, uith a ofisibility that1
It may run to f 1,"i!0."",mio or
p io.i.oftm '.

l:i a'J'J:t!on to the a!ovc, f.srtner- - of
tbc country at- - rai-in- n imnienso

ro; are prum!'"! cr pt;on.tl!
Cis.l j'r: e. for same. Th valu of
l3t year:; not to il.e farmer isestimated iy the dvai u: nt of arri
culture at Washington at ?.::. 4 S3.4 .

on tiie I arm.
Retord Corn Crop

The lHr":t ctoi. m history is
tr.e present outlook .!Pd at hichet ,

price? The .Inly eOerninent esti
n.atr is Z.21.h '.h('! b':sl; Is ot orn
or over 50''.,ott,li0 bushel inorr
t!:an t year.

Willi fairly good weather Trom nn
otv. Hie value of the 1!'17 crop to !(,
farmer, based cn the future rHce..-whic-

of course, are srnuewiu't iov
than iresent prices wouid
not less than a total cro; and live

t.ock value of Sl.".ioo,oou,fi)0. Tiiis
!? a very conservative estimate and
tli value may be nearer $l7.o,,".''i.. j

00V. Adding JT.tXioKto.ooo. w hich ,

to be spent by the government, to i

the $13,000100.01)0 crop money, which'
Is practically new money coming out
of the Kround, there ia a tote I of $i'.-- ;

000.000,000. I

So, if nobody else but the govern-- 1

ment and the farmers put money into I

circulation, there is an enormous '

amount of real new money coming in- - J

to circulation. j

ing upon the bill has this to say:
"It apparently covers the ground

r,uite well, but, like other matters of
tiie same kind, will have to be thresh-
ed over and subjected to many modifi-
cations before it becomes a law. Nat-
urally, at this time of emergency,
when all departments of the govern-
ment are seriously strained, new leg-

islation does not stand so good a
chance as in normal times."

Of course, the measure, which has
the distinction of being introduced in
both branches of Congress by the
chairman of its military affairs com-
mittee, is being called particuarly to
the attention of the chief executives
and state highway engineers of the
seacoast states. Gov. Walter E. Edge
of New Jersey promptly replied, say-
ing:

"1 am greatly interested in this
proposition."

In preparing the cantonments, dis-tribtit-

as they are in different part3
of the country, the question of roads
hn obtruded itself In no small de-
gree. Undoubtedly this will be a force-
ful reason for empowering the secre-
tary of war to concern the war de-
partment quite substantially in the
matter of highways improvement,
which now commands a country-wid- e

attention never before attained.

m
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Thie $22. ""o. 'n"! is 2- - times as
nurch as the value of all of the aato-mooile- s

made difin the year KM 5.

Some Comparative Figures
In other ord. it is tikjng ls.

ptjurHi of hos. loofi cattle, cotton,
ami less b'tshls of wheat, corn and
oats to hny an automobile than any
oti'rr year in the history of the auto-
mobile industry. TaWe the average
moderate prie car sellins around
JT.'.'t com par'-- with 11 $7.Vi automo-- f

iie of tbrr years ao.
It can ie for ir, less

crops. The folloin ;rc tiie ficures
lor the three years ao and this year:
5750 Automobiie

June I. rot. 2 bushels wheat.
June l. i:i7. :; l bushel- heat.
June l. l'U. I'"" bushels corn.
Jun'.- - I. i:!7. tfi'. uh-?- com.
Ma; iO, I. ; i pound.; otton.
.May t j, lll7. 37.". i cott-'ti- .

Maj-- Jo. i:M, '.iS27i boss.
May I.",. I I T . 37' pound- - hos.
In fart one uf the pupris"? f to-

il y is thru lb" f.tner an Imy a $l.
loo car for what he paid for the 7"
cir tLree ;ns ;a it he pajs for it

rois.
Will Help City BiVness

'rhe.--e nuuies al- -' prove that idisi
i.es iru.--i be gcod in the ity liii'-fall- ,

b. 'a i:,c i,u cu iilr.ay depend
1 : a i v. hen the farmers liave money

ity lolks :;re alfo ,rcs; ero.i . li:
ta:-t- y.iir c : t folks can never pros
peroiu a hen the farmer lolks are not
precperoi;?.

These hir.h prices that tho fanner i

to receive for h!: 1!U7 crops mean
tliat he ill bo a better buyer for

luai wiii inal e ini ;ni;i bet
tc-- .m l farm iii'e more enjoyab!r. and
an automobile vvill be considered by
h.m an investment rat!ir than an ev
lenJiture. It also means that his
spending of an enormous sum vt
money will sive employment to mil-

lions in tiie cities, r.nd that between
the furrier and the I'nited States gov-

ernment, the city trade cannot help
but be good, while the farm trade is
bound to be good.

As we started out, v e will finish by
saying that money will be the most
plentiful thing in the country in the
next 12 months.

22 WOMEN ENROLL
IN CLASS

So large was the ladies' class that
gathered, yesterday at the library
for a course of instruction in wireles3
telegraphy that Operator B. E. Fenn
has decided to divide the group into
two classes. These will meet on Tues-
days and Fridays, and Wednesdajs
and Saturdays respectively. A total of
22 women reported this morning for
the class as follows:

Mrs. R. O. Matheson, Mrs. H. Dow-set- t,

Miss Helen Moore. Mrs. Espinda,
Miss H. Kaahanui, Mrs. Sarah Mana-gha- n,

Mrs. Dexter Mitchell, Mrs. Mal-rene-

Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Curry. Mrs.
W. Danel. Miss S. Tillet, Mrs. W. 1,.

Moore. Miss J. J. Rae, Mrs. Scudder.
Mrs. H. Lyons, Mrs. J. S. Moulton,
MrH. G. Watson, Miss II. Jones, Mrs.
F. A. Schaefer, Jr., Miss Alice Hop-
per and Mrs. J. M. Macconel.

The class will
meet tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

Gold production in California for
1916 was the largest in 33 years, and
with one exception the largest for 51
years. Estimates place the total pro
duction at about $34,000,000.

Savages arc "keyed" by means of serial num-
bers. And are distributed by our own

not sold to middlemen in huge quantities
and carried in stock sometimes for a year or
more.
We know just where a casing is and how long
it has been there. The minute a tire reaches the
the doubtful age, the point beyond which there
is possibility of it is replaced by a
new casing.

You are always sure of getting live tires, full
cf "pep" and miles, when you buy

WES
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The money saved on gasoline through Goodyear Cord's
resilience, totals in a season, a considerable saving.

The saving effected in car-par- ts and repair bills through
the better cushioning of springs when using Goodyear Cords
is more than you can imagine. And Goodyear Cord tires will
wear longer and give less trouble than others.

It will pay you to try Goodyears?
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VALUABLE HINTS LOCAL JAPANESE LEWIS PARTY MOTORS INTO

ON AMBULANCE ! INVENTS POLISH

CONSTRUCTION! FOR AUTOMOBILES

i

Expert Bases Suggestions on
Conditions as Found on

the West Front

An automobile which i"

to for least
and which will be

and at the
. . i. iK rrl,.r. ramr reiauw cum. i'wii in en 'i

b Suzuki, le al .lapane. publ,ccnc to the dlsn of ambulances cap- -

rvW chauffeur. A has beendmv in war patentable of performing l.r-av- ;

arc given l.v Thorn:. k. Thomas. le- - :PliM for.
tirrn is being organize! oy ;htroit consulting automotive

Rasing his recommendations on a inventor. Me:iry If. Miki K Naka-Btud- y

w.iile the! yan-a- K. M. Watscn and . r .em- -
of the question n

YfKlorn trnut Mr i savs: i ' 1,13 l'l"J- "
"Ambulances are for the

on innn frarpp siiwialiv
most part j 's' alone and will be unique in t';at

built tour- - 'f w 'I' Rend its men to any place to
ing ear chassis. Thf are eight ,De worK

feet Ion and must not overhang thej Kxplaining the success of this pe
rear axl?s mere than one third of ; nllar polish. Mr. Miki stated that, un
their length. To accomplish this, a contains entering govern- - we had
whw-li)a- ? ai'ut 14" inches is ne-'oi- l. For this reason it will gather no

The bodies carry two driv-jdus- t.

ers. an and four ; "X'e wash oil which has
eight sitting patients. ! Wn put on the car in other polish-Wit-

Bitting patients one-thir- of the ! es and .then rub in this new variety.
weight of the patients and three. It contains no oil whatever, nor an?
men distributed two acid-- ; the of Shippey ranch, We
axles; other two-third- ., of the chine. After it been applied it
weiKht of the natlchts is balanced di-- ! maintains its luster for a month and

the a during machine Stanford,
the weight ing produ'-- fastest

of men and their onuipment, or , hand to keep it
a of over 1;K) pounds directlv The inventor of the new polish is

the rear of j from that district of Japan where lac-bod- y

weight. j quer is done extensively and it
"Ambu'ance rear axles, springs j believed that the composition of

had had to be made liberal j the similar to of fa- -

to stand are mostly Japanese polishes. He was
fitted pneumatic rear
on account of Incidentally,

rear improve the traction,
ambulances so equipped surprise

the average driver in their ability on
roads.

ambulances are designed
a center aisle and a set for the at-

tendant on account of the number of
serious cases which require these fa-

cilities The nvern?e ambulance is
very uncomfortable, for sitting cases.

arrangement to leave the
eat In position for the stretch-era- ,

and to hinge the back upwards for
the upper stretchers in the opposite)
manner to the ordinary upper sleep-
ing car berth. This arrangement pro-
vides a comfortable seat for sitting
patients a under
stretcher to the weight of
stretcher patients when the ambu-
lance strikes a The rails

polish
guaranteed last at a
niontn applied to
a machine for about I- - a coat-
ing to other machines

a

Thr.mas

varieties, the

cesary.
attendant stretcher the

patients or

the
has

Governor

axle, exclusive the
work

tires

the
ready to state this morning the facts
of its contents.

uj
placed market fst' wlne7 productive.

for time. Durinz period the
newly organized will handle this
Jvolish alone. Iter Afr. will

a to the mainland to dem-
onstrate the new variety. The back-
ers of tne project are positive of
Its succeas.

production of more
140,000 automobiles by the
Overland Co. required 38,883 freight
cars to ship it to corners of the
United States and It is esti-
mated HO.OOO will be required to
take care of the output.

of the ordinary stretcher springs and
the canvas in a very uncomfor-
table without fcuch support."

22,

.(Continued in"
traveled and con rete roads a
over '; n i i - wt-- am-- . d ei
Sto ktcn. parsing by fields of grain,
orchards. drove--- , '.raid's and
vinevards i.y the a re. and n.ore ave
nut s of walnut tr. .. St kton is
.he- - one ;!;' set in worid

!rt:--h the tarms.
The is iargt. ,ruil and l.v re

large dlUn or canal
.some fiv- miles through the

lami to drain and keep the
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22 .10 we
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entemiU--
lo. to

Some . the.
vcu . tre

i;.-a-

cr gov- - tanntr
a tc"- - a

W. bus
a:;d

down m

Lad To to to
days o u- - to

was K

canal up
suria-- e t!.rv
w ho jnK

they

a

lot t f'lv.a hotel in
re i

I taken in
nit ha j in. arriving at

hotel at o in the
fa- - next e Sac- -

nious Mcore m jears lamtnto tor Kenu,
past they raised the standard and J at ti p. m .

thoroughbred by the luindred ; l

at i:ivtride

is between I to paint the ma-- ; also the that in thej passed by so.e fine of
the

eight clean,

lower

early .soiii.j years a-- was j alfalfa, all in igaiiou. and
the of Falo Alto, famous that are flooded duruiu the

rectly over rear axle. half, time jtan:h both
to more need only dusted cloth or I the ,ost

your
load

over

and ia
liquid that

this load. tnous not
with dual tirs

this.
dual tires
and

bad
"All with

The best

and also pad each
take

bump. side

Ford

im.lt

the
Sar.

The were

left
kit.

leav

road

some
firm

trip

The 191C than

that
1917

sags

from paze

little

from
Plate,

lung
Hood

water

l.ns

davs
drv

wi!i

fruit

fruit

eana! W(rk

lived

been year.
noon.

then- -

rival
This

than

Miki

of the that the
the

animals, v.iti; results that of vou that is in the state of
know Moth were uncultivated, is to leej the arm-successf-

until the of their i of the for sti earns
and enactment of the of water all the in great

stopped betting on thorough! rat-'rive- only wants the government
ing. which, of took away the ! interest instil in developing the
interest racing, became a j state, as is an undertak-losin- g

was up. and i ing for any individual. The land
the used lor purposes, j water is there, and wants the

Th 1UC chip me i cu5c iuan niaKe uie waste
i "ot tho m Besides the v ast acreagebut will rot be on the

Willyt,

all
Canada.

j uiiu, it, in.-a-i lilt- - vji icifi lauu, inti e Uie miles upon
I We passed the Stockton Insane miles of sand like t!:e sand
(Asylum, 1900 women and 2C.0'i Wailukn and Kaiiului

are confined. Some of the men
were in the yard playing cards, other
were playing quoits, others reading
newspapers, figuring, etc.

We visited the Stockton mineral
and had there, and

the night at Stockton hotel, leav-
ing 0.1.". m. for San Fran-
cisco, passing through San Joaquin.
Livcrmore Alameda counties and
valleys with untold acres J'resh
fruit ready for the pickers, and ar-
rived in San Francisco 2 p. m.
San Francisco

July to stayed
around San Francisco the sub- -

mertca

The Paige is now reaping the reward of conservative financial

policies and sound business judgment

The creation and the continued maintenance of the quality
that has made The Most Beautiful Car America the
overwhelming choice of the public, due to the advan'
tages the Paige Company possesses. These advantages are:

A capitalization far lower than that of any other company
approximating the Paige the sales 'increase during the

past six months which field, by the way, the Paige
has distanced all competitors.

Scientific management that keeps overhead expense down to
the minimum.

Huge manufacturing facilities operated by modern, scientific

methods.

Low profit per car.

There you have in nut-shel- l the reasons you can buy Paige

quality at so low figure these days of high prices.

Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
DEALERS

Honolulu Hilo
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RENO, NEVADA, IN LONG TOUR
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We had lunch at tne littie town of
Fallon, and around this town and so
far in the state of Nevada we have
seen more high class collie dogs than
in all our other travels combined.

There are beet sugar mills, and of
course, acres of beets, all under cul
tivation. The entire district is ter
raced for irrigation, while the sur-
rounding country is very drv. There
is running watir in ail the valleys
that we have so far passed through.
It is very much like the fellow that
is all dressed up with nowhere to go.
Nevada is dry, hut water is every-
where.

Small wild sunflovers grow wher-
ever there is moisture. We traveled
over a desert for 5o miles and came
to a station called Sand S; rin-r- , r.acied
after a beautiful, white sand hill some
three miles away. The hiil of sand

i iias been there since the memory of
'man. It changes somewhat from time.
to time due to the wind. It is oue
end a quarter miles wide by some-
thing over three miles long. The wa-
ter .Mr. Lewis got for the machine
came to within four feet of the sur-
face, and this is the firs; place he
had to buy water, paying io cents
for enough to fill his radiator.

An hour after leaving Sand Spring
we met a jerk line team of nine span,
oi 18 horses and mules, hauling oil
in for the salt works that are in the
valley, which produces salt 'js per
cent pure. They were some distance
fiom the road and we did not go to
them.

Alter passing over two more moun-
tain ranges and through two val!e;.s
we came to another stopping place,
Frenchman's Camp, where you can
get lodging for the night and a little
something to eat. and here Mr. Lewis
had to pay for water a second time.
I mention this because houses and
camps are 2t, 30 and S" miles apart,
and there is no living thing between
place3 except an occasional bird, rab
bit or lizard, and a whirlwind that
certainly showed some life, 1:1-- 4 some
very threatening clouds. And pass-
ing en we came to a second jerk lin
team with eight span or JC animals j

hc'tiling oil, and water enough to wa
ter the team while on the road. I

A little later we came uon three J

ladies, a mother nnd two young da ugh- - j

ters in a Buick that had been stalied :

on the desert for two days and nizhts
nnd no relief in sight. We could" not
help them anyway and ased on, as
they had sent word on by some pars
ing car, and expected to get the brok- - j

en parts replaced the next day. f he
mother seemed full of cheer, but the
girls looked very discouraged. Ami

'

all of them looked as though they had
been working in a garage. About five
miie3 further we came to another ma-- i

! chine, a Ford, this lime with the h. i

er, mother, two grown daughters, and '

a boy 14 or 15 years old. The r.v-- i

chine had been stalled for four day.
and night:-,- . The j,arty had p--

. ov i..;

and v.atcr with them, so they r.v
net suffers any. They had just ;.: i

new bearings ;nd the father wn , ,;
j ting tiiem in. and hoped to be r.i v.
ling the next morning,
j We finally reached Fast Hate ,n

farm house that takes care of truv
jers that wish to sj end the niirht. and
we found things very comfortable-
The owner does not live there at the

J ranch. He just has that as a sici"
.show, having leoo ;iead of cattle and'
j ti't.OOO head of sheep feeding on the
government reservations in Idaho.mere is a stone and concrete cabin'
on the ranch in good strife of preser- -

vation that was built in We also i

saw there some petrified wood. An
expert woodsman of the r. s. govern-men- t

passed there seme time azo and i

! said it was petrified oak; but the man- -
'

laser. Mr. Kavanaugh. told him there'.
had never been any oak in th ci.cn-- j

ty. but the expert said ther was no
I telling what forest Lad' formerly been
i there. '

The stream that paspes through thf
farm is all used in irrigating the al i

fafa field.

Over 20,000 freight cars v. pre nH.
ed to tak care of the raw materia)
used in the manufacture of the 19itj
production.

l . Aliogetii.-- - 3 2 7 fmc!:i cats were
j interchanged in the int-u- si V.'i:!y-- i

Overland railroad van! 1.. : v,-:i- r

These cars, en l to end. w';-- m.k"
t.p a train .; Id mi miles- in length, or
would reach approximately Uroui ( o

to New Orleans.

FORD TRACTOR IS READY FOR MARKET

Vehicle is Without Frame and
Presents Other Novelties

in Construction

Alter three years of experimental
work Henry Ford & Son are about to
manufacture their tractor for the mar-
ket. The following description is by
F. Kd'vard Srhipper, who prepared it
for the Automobile and Automotive
Industries.:

'From an engineering standpoint
the Ford tractor possesses character
istics which distinguish it from all
others. The first striking feature is
that it has no frame. An examination
of the tractor shows that in a great
many instances parts which ordinarily
perform but one function have been
made to do the work of two or three
parts. For instance, the rankcase.
gear box and rear axle housing serve
not only their regular purposes, but
torm the frame of the machine.

"Tiie engine is a fcur-c- j Under 4 by
." inch d block type, having a
displacement of cubic inches.
According to tests which have been
made on the dynamometer at the
plant of Henry Ford & Son, it is ca-
pable of delivering 22 horse power at
loon revolution per minutes. This is
with kerosene and has a compression
of CO pounds absolute. The working
torgue of the engine is 1500 inch-pound- s.

"The engine block is cast from
semi-steel- ; in other word3. from iron
refined by the addition of about 15
per cent of steel scrap. The crank-cas- e

is also of semi-stee- l, as are the
pistons, which latter are '4 7-- 8 inches

( J3 li

'

SERVICEDITORIAL

Before we decided to put
these plugs on the market,
we carefully interviewed
many, of the famous man-
ufacturers, and made up
specifications of our own,
which, to our minds, in-

cluded the best points of
all the standard plugs.

Now, having contracted
for these long before the
increase cost of materials
went into effect, we feel
that the S. & S. Spark
Plug embodies not only
the best features, but is
made of better materials
than other plugs that sell
at a similar price.

We ask that you try these
plugs out and compare
them with any other
make at a similar price.
Ve know you'll find them
Tcrd and dependable.

Sm

ALAKEA AND STS.

- ...A.i-.'- . ' r.:'" - "... . v,- - " ' ' i . f.
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head is transmuted through the pin cast iron gear the camshaft. These
bearings, which are n the bosses of
the piston, to a 1 3-- 8 inch piston pin
of chrome vanadium steel. The bear-
ing length on this pin is 24 inches,
the pins bearing directly on the cast
iron of-th- e pistons.

"Three crankshaft bearings are
used and are provided with iriter-changab- le

caps. This Is one of the
feaures the machine tending to-

ward simplicity and making for a low
manufacturing cost. It is also a fac-

tor in the maintenance the. tractor.
All or the crankshaft bearings are two
inches in diameter and 34 inches
long.

"A steel pinion is carried on the end
of the crankshaft and meshes with a

.Depen

2L V

t r a a.' "

7 j.

i-f-

i

1
on

of

of

gears have helical teeth. The cam-

shaft Is carried in three bearings,
each 1 l.Vlt? inches in diar.eter. the
lengths of front, center and rear bear-
ings being 24. 2i and 1'.--. respec-
tively. The cams ere forged integral
with the camshaft and operate direc t-

ly on mushroom tappets. No adjust-
ment Is provided between push rod
and the valve stem, the poppet valves
being operated directly. These valves
have a clear diameter of I1; inches
and a lift of 6 inch. The valve
timing is as follows: Intake opens
10 degrees after top center and closes
40 degrees after bottom center; ex-

haust op?ns 45 degrees ahead of bot-

tom center and closes on top center.

d&bmty
is reason enough

to equip

with

So & So

Emm

for you

park Flings
Our S. & S. spark plugs
combine the excellent
features ol all other
spark plugs.
This plug is the "petticoat type" which
makes for less likelihood of short-circuitin- g;

has easily adjustable contact
points; single point contacts; friction
washer to hold set screw tight, keeping
points from working loose.

Reinforced asbestos insulation wherever
slightest chance for "shorting" appears
possible.

Price $1.00
Guaranteed for 2 years.

oot l Steinhauser. Lid
Tires and Accessories at Wholesale and Retail

MERCHANT KINO ST. OPPOSITE LIBRARY

I
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AUTO EXPERTS NOVEL CONVERTIBLE BODY IS PLACED ON MARKET
Measure the life of a

OBLZNGTO vwm tire to get the cost.
k WAR WORK

T2!iks Being Accomplished That
are of Great Value to the

Government

The automobile briios of the United
' States, or a very large section of those

brains, are now mobilize in the na
tional capital. Ak an official of the
council of national defense expressed
it: !

"lU.trr.fT mnv he the home of the
automobile, but Weshington today
houhcB the brains of the industry."

1'renidentn. fale manaKers. design

'is and transportation experts cf tlie
:notor industry are upending ail or

;helr time in Washington right now,
or at least the Greater portion of it.

The work they are doing is of incal
culable value to the government in
war time. Some of these men are
members of the council of national dc
fense, others are devoting their time
to the work of the Society of Auto-

motive Kngineers. which is aiding the
government in solving the motor
transportation problem.

Still more of them are there in a
port of advisory capacity. They have
no titles, are hot looking for anything,
but Just the same are gladly giving
the result of their years of experience
T, Aihe gasoline business to the army
t,'UNrs under whose supervision (tne
epics4 n or providing transportation
of boil" n-e- and supplies for' the army
alrcaUy '' ting, as well as the one

that will ..ir into being next month,
i being i out to a satisfactory
conclusion,
cut to resu
by experie
big men of
pointing ou

Their wor
emolument, '
and they aie

D

. re is many a., snon
... can only be learned

.. i) these men. the
jiDbue world, are

;.; on a of duty, not o!
,r ihey receive no salary

paying their own ex- -

J V.a OVA ofpontes, uuring me uaj wcj
the service of the government and at
night they endeavor to keep in as close
touch as possible with what is going
on at their own plants by letter and
telegram and orten by long distance
telephone.

(To print the list of these men
would be like printing the roster ot
membership of the automobile cham-
ber of commerce and the Society ot
Automobile Engineers. Publicity or

the work they are doing is farthebt
from their minds. Each is "doing his
bit," and in the best way he knows
bow.

From many the government is pur-

chasing cars; that is, if the machines
fit the requirements and meet the
specifications that have been decided
upon. Those that are not fortunate
enough to secure an order do not let it
stand in the way of their doing their
share. They congratulate the man
who did win out when it came to the
allotting of car orders, and lend him
the aid of their advice if he needs it
in filling the prderjromptly.

"BATTLE OF THE CLOUDS"
SEEN BY LOCAL MAN

(Continued from pa3 1.)

sun and to our great amarement JubI

as the last rays slantingly struck
over the rim Into the crater's depths
tbe maddening moisture throwing
iispif nff&inBt the steeu and sheer

Vdgea of the erstwhile volcano pro-

duced the wonderful spectacle a com
plete circular rainbow in vivid hues
vith one's own shadow reflected
therein. The joy of having witnessed
such a novelty is beyond expression.

"A peculiar thing about the 'brock
en is that if two persons stand very
close together both figures are re
flected in the circle, but each one
sees himself the larger and the other
the smaller, due to the fact that you
only are in the true center of this
Bhadow. the other person from yout
angle of ocular perception is a little
bit out 'which accounts tor the belitt
ling propensity.

"Our party broke up after spending
a very comfortable night at the rest
house after seeing a perfect sunrise
A hot fire indoors and good things to
eat helped make us cheerful and anx
ious for continuing our trip through
the crater to Kaupo. AH but three re-

turned to Idlewlld the same way they
had come. Before going Into the era
ter by way of thj trail near Whi'.e
Hill we explored the battle grounds of
Kamehameha I.
Forts In Existence

"The forts are still In existence
vn endless number of them of indi
vidual size dot the entire hill side.

Careful searching paid us richly in
relics we unearthed. Kamehameha at
this ioint pave battle to tbe Mauiitet
who had assembled here to stop his
further progress. The great con-
queror made his way through :l.e cra-
ter from the Kaupo side of the is-

land.
The two days In the crater we gave

up to exploring. Innumerable caves
and the legends dealing with them
were painstakingly unravelled. The
Silver Sword in tassel was our fortui-
tous reward while riding through this
barren waste.

"After once leaving the crater we
moved quickly, returning to our point
of starting via Kaupo, Kipahulu, Hana,
Ntku and the famous Koolau ditch
tfS country. Kaupo is an
ing village typifying what Hawaii so-
cially, commercially and agriculturally
was 25 to 50 years ago. The natural
beauty of the surrounding country is
rarely within the reach of the aver-
age man.
Hana Has Romance

'I pass over the intervening coun-
try without special mention not be-
cause it is less picturesque but be-
cause space does not permit. Hana
Is full of romance and legends, as this
particular section received much at-

tention from. Kamehameha I in his
conquest.

"On Kauikl Head he kept the Maui-- -

ites besieged for to years vwien fi

Xaally be discovered to bring them
completely to their knees he would
have to stop their water supply which
they were getting from some spring
in this barren rock reached through
tome subterranean passage. Un- -

Transformation From Touring
Model to Roadster May Be

Made in Two Minutes
A novelty in a convertible body, in-

troduced by American Motors. Inc . is
shown in lis different adjustments in
the illustrations herewith.

Photograph No. 1 shows the body-adjuste- d

to serve as a seven passen-
ger touring car. In photograph No. 2
the body is seen In the course of being
converted into a roadster, and ilustra-tio- n

No. 3 shows the roadster as it
Jook.s at the completion of trfe opera-
tion.

It is said that the body can be con-
verted from one type to the other in
two minutes.

EFFICIENCY TIPS
WORTH WHILE

tA new convenience for automobile
tovrlsts is a folding gasoline cooking
stove that can be carried in a car and
be bupplied with fuel from its tank

A luminous paint for automobiles
invented in England, iB said to be so
effective that a car coated with it is
visible at night for two miles without
the use of lamps.

Almost all the machines usually
found in a woodworking plant have
been mounted on a motor truck by a
Missouri builder, so that the work
can be done on the scene of a

The powdery abrasions coming from
worn magneto brushes, when mixed
wltH ni 1 will oapva r ahAnl mIvmhK- V -"iiu Vi tf w 111 OC i IU Oliui l VUVUll L li v.

electric current and the result will be
irregular firing. The magneto needs
an occasional cleaning.

When using the self-starte- r be sure
that the spark is retarded, as a back
kick may wreck the mechanism. This
is not necessary if the car is equipped
with a magneto as the engine starts
best when magneto spark is advanced.

End play in the crankshaft is apt to
first be noticed when the car is throt
tled down to around five miles per
hour, when so-calle-d bucking will take
place, accompanied by knocking. If
the play is excessive the knocking will
be heard as the speed increases.

Best results can be secured from a
motor cooling system by keeping the
radiator ceils free from foreign mat
ter. Particularly on long trips over
bad roads the interstices of the radia-
tor are packed with dirt and mud, re-

taining the beat which should be dis-

sipated in radiation.

Every person riding, driving, pro-
pelling or' in charge of any vehicle
upon any street shall, in overtaking
any other vehicle, pass to the left of
such vehicle, and the person In charge
of such vehicle being overtaken and

give way to the extreme bestos that neat
right to allow
with safety.

such vehicle to pass

A deposit of dust on the reflector or
lens often cuts down the light to a
marked degree. The owner should
make a weekly habit of wiping the
dust from these parts. While doing
this it is a good plan to inspect the
cable connection. Vibration often
loosens the re-- l

in loss fnp Mv
current

If you're in the least doubt about
your better get new ones if you

to on to any
You don't want to the haunting
thought that you have casing or two
that may let go any minute when you
are supposed to be out for enjoyment.
The tires you take off may be carried
as spares, and you'll be assured of
trouble free trip.

An interesting and profitable trip
that every motorist but
very few of. Is a trip under the

any which

if wearing out or weakening, r""
Sometimes grease cups that.14""
have been neglected for long time.!

by this two years' loss of
time accomplished his object in

order, the water supply
was contested.

"The trail country and more
particularly Keanae gap and imme-
diate surroundings is beautiful na
ture's ruggedness, grandeur at.d
scenic extravagance. Nothing any-wher- e

in the world be crowded
more artistically the panoramic
views afforded from anyone of the ele-

vations from propitious corner. The
cascades playful and swift now
harnessed, waters irrigating Ma'ii
Agricultural Co.'s 60
but contact with modern civili-
sation has them none the less
distinctive and should
more of it. feasts to
and soul more accessible and popu

providing into the heart of '

nature's glories and a place to com-
fortably dream about in the

valley. blatant effort to ad-

vertise is necessary, realize what
Maui has and developc sj d.oosif-u-
to eagerly show which will automat-
ically shut any awry information
from getting further circulation," con-
cluded Mr. Berndt.

'

OYC tfff" g :
'1TSV Mr Henry Mentha;.. vxiteV

V vil'' -- ' ff "'i?;'- - T'l iorn.tr ami-assdo- r T :rk-v- .

"itel &X iliJW drrorate.l wi:h the Fnmli l.oc.i
jEXSSBXjr f li'i 11- - i m , it Honor fur work done in tVnst.tn

Hlifjfr - A1- - ;' ''ZX$HMi-- ''Si 'Jfti'-'- - li r,nv 111 tl,e north o; Mi
'?&;&Sm They are amazingly prolific, and t

11 TO GIVE STATES SI 4,5

WASHINGTON. I). C. Sent. I North
The secretary of agriculture has an-- 1 Uhio ....
noumcil the apportionment of

of federal funds !o be ns.-'f-l in
the year ending June-- o".
by the several states in construction
and maintenance of rural post roacJs,
as follows- -

Sum
Staff - Apportioned

Alabama 1 17

Arizona l,o.",.:,40.r,s
Arkansas '..i.ilS. 17

Calilorma I lf 7. li
Colorado L'.")7.27S.9S

'.'oniifcticut !c',L'lfi.4r
Mela ware 2t.in.'.i!t
Florida 17o.723.SS
Georgia 4m'UH)9.t.'
Massachusetts 221,201.85
Michigan 4:!5,:i."6.37
Minnesota I2.".sr,r.40
Mississippi 2t;s.75l.6'
Missouri .".tis.ii.l.'is
Montana 2HS,."2G.S!
Nebraska 31!'. 4 45.25
Nevada 1 !c.!.:,2'.S2
New Hampshire 62,61'Ul
New Jersey 1 77.357.22
New Mexico 23S,i;.!4.i-- 4

New York
North Calorlina

Also inspect the universal to
see is loosening up or
grease.

the

is man. Which is
of cars to the hood enough to the of the case to

finish become the the point that one man
rest of the car retains fin-- j rich on another wastes.
lsii. once the hood finish has become
"dead" it is almost impossible to bring
back its luster without refinishing it. I

The dullness is brought
action of the but is made,
worse washing the hood isj
hot. In order to protect the hood

it has been found necessary by
some makers to line the hood with as

passed : so the c&nQOt WOrk

'

through. The asbestos used for
this is comparatively inexpensive.

In spite of the present day standard-
ization, number of different sized

used on the It is
often difficult to carry in the tool box

of all the sizes that may be

one motorist has that it isIt and poor contact handy tnread different sized rodsa of light and waste of , ton nr iwpIvp

tires,

a

a

once

into

a bolt is it can
be cut from the rod and a nut two
be put on the end, making very sat-
isfactory bolt. rods be bent

are drive racation j make cr
carry

should take,
think

Kea-
nae

inches. needed

These
going

required shape. Plenty of nuts can be
carried on the rods and the
be tied in a package that will

around in the tool box.

The of Railroad in
Russia decided to stop work except on
military and Red trains.

Representative Doolittle of Kansas
introduced an to the
draft law. designed to exempt farm

w ",c "I" laborers as a It was referred toInspect brake connections to mJ, coalni,ttee.
see if there are do not get
attention the car is Seei "

are
one finds

a

daunted
he

short

in

can

a
are

their
lands miles

made
make

Make these eve

lar means

them
No

only

off

I

t.

crdfr-

fiscal

$ ;? ::.43C.

joint
if.it needs

about

fin-
ish

sheet

a
motor car.

pntirp
When

a
can

a

right whole
not

Union

class.there

oiled.
they

Cress

r'faiiHB

Dakota

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania .

Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Rhode Island .

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee ....
Texas

Vermont
Virginia
Washington . . .

West Virginia
Wisconsin ....
Wyoming

n.

ls:itS05.7S

Total $1

This is third apportionment
under the act. $4,850,000 having been
apportioned the fiscal year end- -

749,674.20 i ing 1917. and $9,700,000 lor
342,556.47 the fiscal year ending June 191X.

engine

"IT"

for
30,

30,

And another genius began with a
hand cart to collect the rest, and by
the time it occurred to liim that lie
ought to have a new suit of clothes he

It often disaDDointine to n'as a millionaire. close
owners new have facts

suddenly dull while establish
its bright will grow what '

by the!
heat,

by when

shall

bolts are

bolts

tound
to

suits lpnsrth

or

trip, bolts other

Engineers

amendment

when

ditch

away,
their

Maui

rat-
tle

Utah

i,.'.",n,non.oii

June

When in Hilo

Phone 476
If you want an Auto Quick. Nin'.1

cars at your service night and
day

Cicero Bento, Chandler,

Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- ,

N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. Nawahi, Chandler,

Henry Kai, Oldsmobile,

Jacob Victor, O'dsmobile,

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Hilo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

7 V Cn

Maui!!
Service, Comfort, Style
and Safety is my motto.

1917 COLE 8

V.y Appointment:

A. POMBO ("Bumps'
Wailuku, Maui.

f3

I
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7T,rV

MOHAWK!'
KEATON

mm
v

E

C. Ming, Manner.

st:rc

t at
v. 1 ;

!;:1T 'ii.

jj-fciA:- iii V ! irl Hi hi in aiif.

ff It is not what is paid fcr a tire
which its value, but
rather how on the tire continues
to render eocd service

Tires
Win

J Their initial cost is lov." ?nd
thev r.r ver become expensive

v rar. ,
r Their long of good ser-

vice hoidj true cn anv kiud of

ro"u.

P:ione 2383 for a Tire.

0 a

lli.il .IQttl III

if

at
at

C. H.
A. Jr., and

F. B.

imtV

a

ru!i line of

North St.

!';.s(.'n Siiith. coin
im: i.on"r of e-- i nation, has Issued
;i:i ar:it'M appeal to the fathers mm
un: !;";.-- : of lii" s?:itQ to keep their
. !iitlrc;i in sci. 00!.

Capital, Surplus
Undivided Profits

$1,450,000.00

BANK OF HAWAII,
Fort Street Merchant

Branches
Waipahu, Oahu
Lihue, Kauai

Cooke, President
Lewis, Vice-Preside- nt Manager

Damon, Cashier

POL"
You just auto try this wonderful auto
in Hawaii" and its guaranteed to last at least

establishes

thrcuirn

nule;i?e

Mohawk

Its new!

a

TRY ONCE! iffi&t&i

Mohawk

month.

Kard'.varc

OoqiIs Co.
King

?!nssaihusetts

and

polish,

Honolulu

Its
Dust and

dirt will not mar the luster. is no oil in this polish. It will
not injure the paint or varnish of can

IT js?

"made

There

your car at your own
Auto Polish Co.

FIVE



SIX

mm NEW CHURCH TO BE

DEDICATED ON SEPTEMBER 30

After plans had h'f n made to hold
the KaliLi church dedication cn Sv
t ember 2u, it was lound that the build
ing would not bo completed in time,
and September "'. the Sunday follow-
ing, has been definitely t by the
prudential committee us the date for
this ceremony.

The program of dedication beginn-
ing at o'clock, will be as fol
lows:

Song, "O Mother iJear Jerusalem."
Invocation, W. A. Horn of the Army

and Navy Y. M. C. A.
Singing of the Lord's Prayer and

recitation of Palm 100 by tho Sun-
day school choir.

Bible, reading, Rev. Norman 0
S( lirnt k.

Song, "The Church's One Founda-
tion."

Greetings from the prudential com-

mittee. Rev. TV. D. WestervelL
Greetings from tho secretarial coun-

cil of the Hawaiian Hoard, Rev. F. S
Scudder.

Sons. "Fling Out the Uanner, Let It
Float."

Greetings from the territorial asco
elation. Rev. Henry P. Judd.

Announcements and collection.
Prayer of consecration. Rev. PoaL
Song, "I Ijvc to Tell the Story."

SUMMER SESSION OF BIBLE

TO CLOSE

On Sunday morning, September 23.
the Bible school of Central Union
church will hold its last summer ses-
sion in the Bible school rooms. Chas.
T. Fitts, principal of Punahou pre
paratory school, will give an illus-
trated talk on the "Lire of raul." Re-

freshments will be served.
By carefully planning an attractive

program for each Sunday and through
the cooperation of good Bible story
teller?, the average attendance at the
summer session of the Bible school
was nearly doubled as compared with
previous summers. In anticipation of
Rally Sunday which will be held on

SERVICES CHURCHES CAN GIVE

TO BE DISCUSSED WEDNESDAY

On Wednesday evening at Central
Union church the subject announced
for the mld-wee- service is the timely
query: "What special services can
the church render at the present
time?"

In this national crisis it is well for
the American people to consider not
only what they as individuals owe to
their country, but also what the var-
ious organizations with which they are
connected can most appropriately do.

FOR THE

I you as he that)
S,t Luke 22:2i.

In the pjess and on every side we
are with the for na:
tional for along the

interested

usefulness
following

Saturday's Sermonette
LELANO TRACY,

Clement's Church.

SERVICE NATION

am--amo- ng

scrveth."

confronted
service, service

lines of teacii lawyer,
in

every! Buskin
in times death for

The the
pends ou war to give It
That-whic- h we owe country in

of war, we owe to the coun-
try in times of peace.

Many there who ara reading
for reforms, based on the period of
the war. But national service should
not be based on grounds of a tem-
porary It will no coun-
try in the long if, after
served her in her we turn
away when the necessity is passed,
to grind own axes, to her
and her people for our own selfish
profit aud pleasure.

Can any more serious reflection be
made upon us, as citizens of this
Tast republic, these calls for
national When the very in-

tegrity country is
Is national service so and
abnormal that we have to be espe-
cially called for The trouble
with us is that we have given so

thought to the nature and
measure of our to the com
munity and to the state at large,
that this call for service sounds
strangely in ears. Many look upon
the United States as a rich
which they assidiously exploit for
their own

An example point is to be seen in
the horse dealers of England at the
outbreak of the war, who sought to
buy up all the horses in the country
In order to create a and
so be able demand their own prices

the government. The same may
be said of some of the great shipping
kings, the great milling
and other corporations. They sought
to hold the government for

in the of her
Now these were carrying the

logic of their peace timepractises. The.
w hole has arisen out of a wrong con-logi- c

of one's own relation to the
community.- - In "Unto This
Ruskin speaks of the five necessary

professions. --The soldier's profes

sion," says, "is to it The
pastor's to teach It The physician s

lo keep It In health. The wyers
in It The mer- -

to enforce justice

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, SKPTKMBER 22, 1017.

ROAD FIELD OF RELIGION

Sermon. Rn Jhn II. V.'iUnrn:;-- . D D

of Central Priori rhur''h.
Seng. "How Firm a
Formal Rev. John P. Krd

man.
I.racr. Rev. John I.

Hop wood.
Song. "Peace, Porfect Pearo."
Hon-iictio- Rev. A W. rale of

Lahafna, who is exported to be the
nrv; minister at Kalih! chunh.

The building is a large, tuortory
edifitr. The aurtitori'im in upstairs
and lias a capacity of
Tlie lower floor is divided into clu'
rooms, sewing and cooking rooms, li-

brary and dispensary, enabling it to ho
uj-e- as an chinch.

KaliV.i comunity now has a building
well adapted to its ned- - and ein-plet- e

in every way. Whib- - i? is boing
received by the church, and ti e ideals
of the church will always in
its management, yet its u.-- is de
Fignd for everyone in the ruMchhor-hood- ,

and it is hopel that the
will respond to accept this

gift. The presence of a large number
of local residents, both church mem-
bers and others, will augus well for
the future of Kalih! and all kinds
of undertakings instituted in its Tie

half.

SCHOOL SUNDAY

September SO, different
are making thorough surveys

of class lists in the effort to bring
back the old pupils and enlist auy
newcomers in the school.

Miss Cross, superintendent
of the sunbeam department, is send-
ing out letters to the mothers of all
the littie tots In her Sunday Kinder-
garten them to have their chil-
dren there on Sunday. ?.(.
As October 4 is the birthday of the
little French orphan, Albans, whom
the class is helpic.; to support, the
contribution of the 3th will go to
him.

The church of Christy has. certain
peculiar functions which it

most helpfully at this time.
Come and hear what some earnest
thinkers on this subject have to pre-
sent; better still,' come prepared with
your own as to lines of

which the church should
be at this time.

The meeting will be held at ":30
o'clock in the Bible school rooms of
Central Union and all interested are
cordially invited.

By H.

St

call

out

I chant's to provide for it. And the
I duty of all these men is, on due oc
casion, to die for it. On due occasion,
namely: The Soldier, rather than
leave his post of battle. The phy-

sician, rather than leave his post in
plague. The pastor, rather than

different activity. But that raisenooa. the ratn?r
service --which has been requested than countenance injustice."
this time of war is equally then speaks of the occasion
man's duty of peace. It is ' of the merchant, and says:
a poor kind ol patriotism which de-- . merchant's function in

expression
our

times

are

the
necessity. help

run having
necessity,

our exploit

than
service?

of the threatened.
unusual

it?
lit-

tle serious
obligation

our
only mine

purpofses.
in

monopoly
to

from

companies,

up ran-Bo-

hour necessity.

iie defend

Foundation."
dedication.

Indicatory

seating

institutional

prevail

neich-borhoo- d

for

the depart-
ments

Ermine

urging
September

can per-
form

suggestion

broad sense i3 to provide for the na-

tion. The lee is not the object of
life in the true merchant. He has to
understand to the very roots tho qual-
ities of the things he deals in and
the means of obtaining or producing
it, and he has to apply all his sagacity
and energy and distributing it at the
cheapest iossibIe price where if is
most needed.' And then he adds:
"Ilatner than fail in any engagement,
or consent to any deterioration, adul
teration or unjust and exhorbitant
price cf that which he provides, he
is bound to meet fearlessly any form
of distress, poverty or labor which
may through maintenance of these
points come upon him."

To put the whole quite simply, it
is the merchant's duty to die of star-
vation rather than palm off inferior
or adulterated goods on the com-
munity, to suffer a,l niauncr of pri-
vation rather than do his country the
disservice and dishonor of dumping
shoddy and trash upon its market,
or of trading dishonestly upon it or
with it in any way. For the mer-
chant and the lawyer and the preac-
herno less than for the soldier the
motto should be, 'Death rather than
dishonor." The ethics of military
chivalry should bo the ethics of the
market place. No memler of a com-
munity has begun to understand hts
relation to that community until he is
able to anurooriate for himself and
to say with the Lord Jesus Christ
tuosc great and gracious words. "I
am among you as he that servcth

Two deaths have resulted from a
grade crossing accident' at Green Har-
bor, Mass., in which an automobile
crashed into the side of a freight

URINE Granted Eyelids,
fdZT" Cnn Pvm Pi-d- 1KA.M.J U..

tk3$2S,", Dwtind Wind quickly

Vfi trCxZ C your and abt Eyes.
WVR Ll LjIbSmaHhir Jest Eye Ccafort

KcriMEye Remedy TSSpSTSSmSiSty Sato, (a Tube &c Pur fiMk e tV rr.
Ask Murine Eye Bemcdr Q cau-ag- o

S5. II 8.500 TO" i Y. M. C. A. V

BE SUBSCRIBED

EOR WAR WORK

'hen Dr. Mo't arrived in Wash-incto- n

on his return from Russia he
was grpofpd v itii a t''Vi;:am from the
bureau of tinarve of the war work
irimimi of t'ie V. M. '. A., announcing
the fart that over S ."..''. had been
Mitsrriii'd to the war work fund with

wry Maro in i n.. Anrl i'"n cities
and towns ( o.e:jtin:. s;o Associa-
tion M n

V, !)fn It ' iott W America in May
lie understood that approximately Jt,-"".i.'ii- (i

would t.r required to finan e
the work f the !.sso.--ia- ions ot the
I'uited Stat"- - in ! half of emitted
iiifii. I Hirinu hi the rapid
mobilization ot troops and their dis-

tribution to training camps at home
and abroad so unexi multiplied
opportunities toseie. the army and
r.avy work of 1 i i association doubled
as conii-iiie- with estimates made in
April.

The cost of buildings advanced '

per cent and the number of army sec-

retaries required i twice the number
provided tor in the April Ludect. In-

stead of $::t"t.Miv being required for
association work among our enlisted
men overseas as originally estimated
for I'M 7. ocr must be for-

warded this year to meet thp cable
requests from France and Kngland.
'areful estimates are being made as

to tiie financial needs for KM 7 and an-

nouncement will be made in tne Octo-
ber issue (if Association Men as to
the budget needs of this year. If the
associations of this country measure
up to their opportunity to serve en-

listed men and if the national war
work council enter the open doors
to serve the soldiers of France and
Kussia also it is evident that at least

ran pr w isely expended dur-
ing lfMT. While waiting fir the facts,
the campaign committees will con-
tinue their fforts to raise funds.

For the first time the bureau of
finance makes public the amount sub-
scribed in eech state. Thp progress
in campaign promotion as conducted
by the state committees is gratifying.
The response ha been general and
most generous. About one-thir- d of
the states planned to bring their totaj
ui to and beyond their goal in a spe-eia- l

effort in the fall months.
' Twenty-fiv- e states have passed their
goals. The report indicates that the
small states have been as successful
in campaisn promotion as has char-
acterized the vigorous efforts of the
larger. Every state has shown a will-

ingness to accept its share of respon-
sibility and has enthusiastically

News and Notes
About Vork of
Hawaiian Board

The board Bible school w ill open for
the new year of work on Monday, Oc-

tober 1. Thoi-.- e desirous of enter-
ing this school should communicate
with Mr. Frdman as soon as possible.

The monthly ministers' Jass of
Oahu will meet in the Mission Memor-
ial building on Tuesday, September
2.1. for morning and afternoon ses-
sions. Messrs. Judd aud FrJman will
be in charge of the work.

Rev. C. M.
of the Fast
waii, visited
part of the

Kamakawii)o!o, paster
llamakua church, ila-i- n

this city 4he early
week, having br&ught

his daughter to enter one of me edu-
cational institutions of Honclulu.

Krnest Chung Hoon, a student in
the board fiible school last year,
sailed for lxs Angeles on the Mat-soni- a

Wednesday to enter the Hiblc
Institute of that city. His sister

him. They plan to be in
that institution for two years.

Key. K. H. Dodge of Wailuku was A

visitor in the city last week having
come to attend the board and com-

mittee meetings last-week- Rev. A.
S. Baker of Kealakekua. Hawaii, was
in town this week to be at the Civic
Convention as president of the Kona
Improvement club.

Joseph Welch of Wailuku. .Maui,
wav a passenger for the coast cn trie
Matsonia to enter the Hanford Ih1-clogie- al

seminary in Connect lent. Mr.
Welch has been taking special etucses
for the past year in Wailuku wit'i
Miss Gertrude Judd with a view to
entering Hartford.

Other secretaries of the board will
visit Kauai next month and assist in
this campaign. Messrs. Erdman,
Schenck and Scudder going in the
early part of the movement and
Messrs. Richards and Judd following
after to conduct special classes in
religious instruction and methods of
work tor the young people es;ccially.

Rev. John P. Krdman and Mrs. Krd-m- ai

returned from Hawaii this morn-
ing. Mrs. Krdman left Honolulu Sep-
tember S for Maui to participate in
tiie dedication service of the Tali-wi- n

Memorial church cm the follow,
ing day. He took passage for Hi'n
trom Iahaina on September 12 and
while on the Big Island visi'ed pci;fs
in the Puna and Kau dn:i vs and
also ni3de a t rip up to Honok ia in the
Interest:; of the board work..

Rev. Akaiko Akaua, field secretary
of the board in charge of the young
people's work, sailed for Kauai on
the Thursday night steamer to begin
preparations for the evangeliBtic cam-
paign to be held in Lihue from Octo
ber lf to 2S. A local committee is
already at work making plans for
th5s movement that aims to win
"every home for Christ.' The vari- -

i Secretary of State Lan?irg recently
paid a visit to Madison Barracks. Now

lYork. where be gave a memorable ad
dre3 to the student officers there,
telling why America was in the war
and how it is up to eery yonna mar.
to keen himself at his hot to serc
cur country.

Secretary Lansing was particularly
impressed with the V. M ('. A. build-
ing 4iid activities at Madison Bar- -

rack. 1'pon his return to Washington
he wrote Camp Se rctar the
following letter of appreciation:

"On my recent visit to Madisou
Barr.irks, when I had the privilege
of the officers l;i
the V. M. C.'A. butiding, opportu-
nity was not given me to express
to you my admiration for the splen-
did work wiii'h is being done by
your association in behalf of the
fine yoiing fellows who have I een
training for the past four months at
the camp.

i

"It h;is been a wonderful oppor-
tunity for the Young Mens

Association an opportunity

ov 1

M OR PRAISED

BY STATE SECRETARY LANSING

COMING THE WORLD

morning service address prepared in the
h Sunday. I. made Hoover

Williams. DP. will on "Over
coming the World," basing sermon
on the words of Genesis.
Ixrd God the man and put him
into the garden of Kden to it and
to keep it."

In the evening lr. Williams will
speak on "Patriotic Conscvation," an

CENTRAt UNION CHURCH
Rev. II. Williams, D.D., Acting

Minister.
10 a. in. Bible school.
11 a. m. Morning worship, sermon

by Rev. J. H. Williams, I). "Over
coming the World."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic, "How We Should
Work Together."

7:30 i). m. Evening service. Sermon
by Dr. .1. H. Williams, "Patriotic Con
servation."'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502-15-- 2 Kewalo St.
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 3:45.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening sermon at' 7:30.
Young peoples meeting 8:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning church

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

The minister observes office hours
fit the church from 9 12 and 2 every
("ay except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building is open every
day in the week for visitors.

Take Punahou ear, get off at Ke-

walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAt
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:15 a. service.
11 a. m. R'egular morning service

with sermon,
p. Choral

Week-da- y daily services, 8:15 a. m
and m.

CLEMENT'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Wilder Ave. and Makiki Street
Rev. Leland H. Tracy, rector; Rev.

John Usborne, rector emeritus. The
services for Sunday be:

7:00 a. Holy Communion.
10:. lo a. Sunday
ll:0u a. Mai and sermon.
7:30 p. Evensong and sermon.

a Nation.''

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Beretania Ave. at Victoria
Leon I Loofbourow. Minister

J. Bradley win speak en I fe re-

versal of Law.'"

Pastor's resident, lu'j

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Tf.iSM TTrnnri

lick avenue. and road
Sunday school, m.
Ever.inc service. 7:!o p.

races represented the com-
mittees it is that large
results follow from this effort
to win into life

that interested

which I rejoice was seized and
turned to the best account. From
many of the students I have hard
words of grateful appreciation of
tiie. service which has been rendered
them, and I know that the moral snc,
religious influences which have been
exerted have made the of the
lamp cleaner and

"Christian manliness, or mani
Christianity (which ever o prefer'
has found a full in your
work and 1 am sure that it has made
a de; impression on hundreds of the
young officers whose spiritual as well
as physical vigor will soon be put to
thp supreme test. clean heart a
well as strong heart is essential to th-h:g-

character which to be th-- 1

ambition of every American S( Id'.ej
Loyalty to God and loyalty to country
make a man. t

"What you have already acc-o-

plished I confidently hope is but a
forerunner of what wiil ae
complish when hundreds thous:'.nd
of young Americans prepare de-

fend with their lives their country
and the cause of human

IS

SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY SERMON

At the in Centra! I response to
Union churc cm Rev. H. request by Herbert t J

preach
his

"And the
took

dress

J.

D.,

service.

7:30

5:30 p.

m.
m.

j.

I

j

life

i

of

the churches of America that every
minister of land bring befoie his
people the imperative duty of con-

servation in food and other resource j
so vitally needed at this lime. The
hymns and music of the evening will
be in accord with the general patriotic
tone of the gathering.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd building. King and
rrt streets, entrance on Fort street.
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:30

Wednesday meeting at ?
o'clock. Fres reading room, Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fcrt
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 p. except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial InvIU-tio- n

to attend our services and visit
our readme room Is extended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Berctania street, near Punchbowl

street.
Dr. Arthur Hoormann. psstor. Resi-

dence, 1479 Thurson avenue.
German services: Every Sunday at

11 o'clock m., and every last Sunday
cf the f--t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.
Owing to a vacation pas-

tor there wil! be no services during
tu - p?-i- od beginning August 26 and
including September 23.

CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH
COURSE AT OAHU SCHOOL

At the request of a number or Puna-
hou parents, the trustees of the Oahu
college have decided to offer jn im-
portant new course in the itnry
school, eighth grade. This bw

a class in conversational French.
i ne course is to be non-coileg- e prep-

aratory aud in emphasis will be
placed on speaking and hearing

m. evensong and practically using the French language.
sermon.

ST.

wiii

school.
m. in- -

m.

fit mju iiul lie a in tuv
! sense that pupils in it will take scc-Icn- d

year Freuch in the academy. If
they wish to continue their French in
the upper 'institution, they will take
the beginning course as offered there
at present.

An additional instructor i.'l be se-

cured for this course ar, soon cs inv
isible. -

NEW ARMY SONG BOOK
WILL SOON BE READY

The rector will preach at both scr- - j

vices. The theme for the morning' In order to stimulate militarr music,
will be. "Quietness and Confidence.'' j a standard will be ,ssued oi:
For the evening, "That Which the mainland October 1. It will cont.-:,--.

alteth

Street.

songs suitable for the camp and at the
! front and wiil into the pocke' of a
khaki blouse. It is planned in o:
the camps to have mass r.ing

; ing conducted under the Instruction o;
A homelike church and a welcome tO( leaders of recognised ability,

all. j Original songs are to be encouraged,
f;4." a. m. Sunday school, with j and there will be blank spice in the

classes for all. songbooks for net--- airr, produced dur
11 a. m. Morning service, iJr. Wi'-Jin- g the war. John AlcJen Carpenter.

Ham Henry Fry preaehes. Subject: j the Chicago composer, v. ill devote hs

"The Democracy of Jc.mis.'' j time to standardizing the music of the
6:3-- p. m. intermediate and Senior; army and navy bends.

Epworth Leagues. "

7:30 a. m. scrvi,-- . Frank! MISS STINS0N BREAKS
I

Reign
Those without a church home are ,

' "... 'iraoii fll Rn t

Perciania
street.

rhvroh hrtirwifi
IV

9:30 a.
m
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HER MACHINE IN FALL

ni uxijuu a i ui uct:ii v,,lwni'cv-
; iiiiiiuii:-- , iuu. iilISS tMrilMMl, KlilCI
j tious to break Ruth Law's record, left
the ground here at .":0D a. m. At Por- -

ter. Ind.. at her engine ccted
badly and she volplaned. She failed
to see some telephone wires, and her
machine was damegsd. She was

An iron bedstead is not dangerous
in a thunder storm The e'ectric cui
rent would choose It in preference to
the human body
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makes cooking
a success -- not
a speculation
Coolrinf it aTwtr a mec whtr
Highlander Condtmed Milk (fait
creim) i used.
Thr' food ruon, too. why
careful housewife hould u thia
famous brand.
Kintly, it better f!Toare4

idmhei. It is easy to prove this.
Try dresing where Highlander

Milk been ued
against which ordinary nnlk
or some other condensed milk hat
been employed you can at once
taste the superior flavour of High-
lander.
Then. too. it food more di-

gestible. Scientista tell us thst the
process of condensation modi
the caseinogen and thus mikes the
milk more dieeatibl.

Then, too, Highlander Condensed Milk is richer
you have a full cream milk at

against a fluctuating product, of varying quahty
and richness.
Xfade from the world's finest milk, Hifhlander
is the standard brand for tens of thousands of
women who have proved its superiority. Obi
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There are hundrei of recipe in the big 200-pag-e

beautifully illustrated Highlander Cook
Book. Write for a kree copv to-da- v ad- -j
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Preferred by those of good taste
and sure judgment You cannot
buy better butter than MAYROSE.
Why not settle the butter question
once and for all? Tellyour grocer
to send you MAYROSE BUTTER

HENRY MAY& COXti- -

The New York
Whether or Sixteen, you are
assured absolute success in the future
if you attend the only school devoted
to teaching every angle of Electrical
Industry by method of "actual prac-
tice." All ages enter thia school on the
same level, are shown "how" -- and
"why," and make rapid progress under
the watchful eye of staff of highly
trained and experienced men. No
preparation needed to take this course
and you can any day of any
week throughout' the whole year.

Vi'rite for illustrated booklet and "be
shown" what the N. Y. Electrical
School can for YOU,

WEST 17TH 3T NEW YORK

Happy Is She With
A Beautiful Skin

There is no greater happiness
than knowing your skip and
complexion always have a
pleasing appearance. How often
have you longed to see a marked

improvement to bring back to . your
cheeks the soft fresh velvety apcrancc
of ycuth. Won't you give

Gouraus

an onnortnnlr-- An tnis for VOU. It Willi deVcloO VOW beauty
to its highest point. If you have permanent facial blerushes it
will eftcctivciy conceal them. Highly antiseptic ucd tor
70 years in the treatment of skin troubles. Try it to-da-y.

Send 10c. for Trill Sizs

13 formu'aleJ to accomp-is- three t. e. dearth,
purify, and protect the a-i- d ccynplcxicxu One of
of its injtredicnts is univcra'Jy used ir. the trcitnst
of such skin diseases as Ecrra, etc.
Vv'hen k pro:ects

preventing infection. it
to prepare

J
Send 10c tor

FERD. HOPKINS SOU,
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EAGERNESS OF NEW ARMIES BELIES

RANTING OF ANTI-CONSCRIPTIONI-
STS

New York Gives Tremendous Ovation to First of Her Drafted

Sons to Leave for Training Camps Roosevelt Mingles With

Reviewers and Vies With Embryonic Fighters as Center of

Crowd's Interest

(By RILEY H. ALLEN)
YORK N V.. Sept. 7. First sight of Uncle Sam's new draft army

NEW topether by the thousands is not only thrillinc but distinctly
The men are going to war not unwillingly, not sullenly,

but readily and with true American "pep" and entbusiaam.
had the good fortune to reach New York the day before the great

of drafted men. and devoted the following morning to seeing the
11111 New York supports the army it has raised. On

Jhat tanfe theh drift armies were marching not only in New York, but
JnBrcklyn and in Washington. Greater New York's parades totalled

proUWy over 30,000 men. The Manhattan parade, which I saw, numbered
JL icftnft nrt 20.000 men selected by the draft.

Over some of the very streets that I

were torn by
"draft riots" which racked New York
in the days of the civil war
this new draft army, but there were

. - . - - aU nn MtltlllE. MHO noil, UICIO " ..
n. An Autv. The new draft

army, selected with absolute impartial- -

not onlv a reoresentative army

i but a popular army, and N-- York
gave It on this aay a nmeBuuuo
tion.
nrm r.muwd Ret Parade

t a nf tvn or three million
T 9 " I

im'riiM citizens who tried to crowd
inti th short block on Fifth avenue
In front of the public library, where I

the parade passed Derore me r.wie- -

r fhmo tun or three million got!..
within halllng-distance- ; the rest stood
outside and pushed ana jammea wiw
CURB fUJUJ lucuu "- -' - . I

. .near uie iruuv, mu -
. . . a . . 1 1. --. A tl BinnVlUlna snoi me uiruuu nuu vw. i

a.. . . 4n.r aa flvfn? I .
ine line 01. v' au' juon.w - numor uegau w ui wtvue" --

wedge drive the football player
c-o-

wa wa8 in the sort of humor
through the opposing team- - Wnen to encourage it This great crowd

. a vnv hot o n m . . .tun a 4 v . wtttfrvngoi my oreaui tcwiw
apologized to the man on whose feet
a. . 1 1 . T j.Mil niTIAIT BUI
1 was sianamg, 1 wuuu "- - DU( gponianeous uuiuruew m vus--mn- er

arms' length of no less ah-,- - that m&red to the skies.
Mrmmri than Colonel Roosevelt
ana i soon iouuu wuw iu.
dreds of thousands of New yoraera

m.t aa much interested in the.w

colonel as in the new national army.

lrt daaiui, and the Notables
S v ; . The redoubtable colonel was right

i v a nr1 Ariri 0 atant
l nd there was a whole flock of not- -

aw around him. John rurroy
MitcheL New York's nne young mayor,
was....at that time marcnmg . ai uio

m fl AWAifhead of the paraae a nau a mu .

but Just before the troops reached us

be hurried into the stand and took
v- - rf thm rpvfewlnr uartT. On

hia xWti was CoL Roosevelt and
S

"
. on his left was Former Justice Hughes,

candidate for president on the Repub-

lican ticket last faU. Judges Hughes
or "Governor,' as all New Yorkers

U him. is a mighty good citizen. He
has not let the defeat ot last fall halt
him in doing public-spirite- d work, now

that he '.3 off the supreme bench. He
Is head of on of the boards con
nected with the draft here and is do--

--m- try,
,; c In the same party were Judge Alton

. 5 t PofVoi- - nn.t tm cldldate lor pre- -

i

- arrant von thA TVamocratic ncaev,
? --jofGeneral J. Franklin Bell, Prorost

MA .J at lltA
. , Marshal General urowaer, neaa wi u

draft service and slathers of other men
. famous In military and civilian pur--

. suits senators and congressmen, ex-- ,

goTernors, admirals and generals. And
- the real center of this whole sUnd

was Colonel Roosevelt No mistake
" about it The crowd watched for him

and gave him a big cheer when he ap-

peared, and he was cheered frequently

v throughout the parade. Mayor Mitchel
got some cheers also he is ? .inning

f.r reelection and the political element
enters here but Roosevelt was the
popular center of attention.
Teddy Has Popular Affection

. : After seeing how New York treats
Roosevelt on a great public occasion
of this sort, there's no question in
my mind that he has lost none of his
strong hold on the admiration and af- -

lection of the people.
The real cheering began when "our

poya7 swung flown-th- e street thou- -

' sands upon thousands. As paraders
they werent much; as marchers they
T-e- a failure; but as young Amer-
icans going to war and ready to do
It determined to see the thing
through, they were a magnincent suc-

cess. Most of them have had no
training yet; few had uniforms; near-
ly all were in civilian clothes entire-
ly, with here and there a khaki blouse
over "clt-- trousers. Still, they march-e- d

in some order, though nothing like
the unison of men accustomed to that
army step.
Co Willingly to War

But they held their heads up. they
were square of Jaw and steady of eye,
and, best of all. there wasn't a sullen
face in the 20,000. In fact these draft-
ed men looked happy, alert glad to be
alive and to be preparing for "their
bit" Was there anything about them
oj the "slavea beaten to their ranks"

Avhlch the are
C ranting about? Not so you could no-

tice it and I made my principal busi-

ness for the next hour trying to catch
thA . anirit . of . these drafted men. I
wan ted,to determine if possible wheth

r theV'resent conscrlotion and wheth- -

er they ate unwilling to go to war.
This ineorv was I

busted to flinders in that hour. These I

men of all nations, classes and de-

grees . in life are ready to fight not
because they have to but because
it is the!r duty. Here they were
from the Bronx, from Harlenv from
the swarming East Side, from the
vert .nil ilorti frnm thA . intrtmpnt
T JV r A V X. .H, am w - - -

house d'strict of the upper west
from every corner and nook in Man- -

hattanr .' laborerfl. clerks brokers.
; bankers, lawyers, street car conauc-- 1

" pation was represented, probably in- -

cluding a few "gunmen ' and skilled I

' DickDockets. In this army they r are I

lall starting on a level and It is a tre'

mendous democratic organization
. , Hu Hammerer."

You could see by the mottoes they
enj . nlgh

aloft tDat they are not being driven
bnitiBhne89. Men

lv 'hn am eolne unwillingly to fight
Germany don't carry banners with all
sorts of humorous allusions to their
new army Jobs. Here came a big
contingent of well setup chaps with a

banner, "From Harlem to France,"
and another banner read "Harlem's
Hun Aiammerers."

une bunch strode along singing
,...,.

..nh hane Kai6er William to
sou apple tnen. and another cho--

magdto the tune oi aiarcniHs

vw,,,,- - rrr. .rA Marrhinz to Berlin."
get the Idea that the parade

WM all fcn Far from K. u was so--

nOUl Business auu nucii "v
gion atarieu uieio 1

. 1 A J aiAVkaA A?unt gomenow me Amenuu dcu.dc. 1 .V Vmv,iiti and

gave tne dojb urauuu oii
not automatically and not forced,

. .A W An AAn

,lA rnviewinz sUnd was in the
mean oi iue sw.
Broa(jway and Forty-secon- d street,

ai- ,- m-i- here were enormous.
1 cavxvA tuv w

Aa the boys passed the stand, they
gave "eyes lerr" ana a aemi-umi- uj

salute to Mayor Mitchel and the rest
Pretty soon along came a group of
Jolly warriors who stopped In front of
Coionel Roosevelt and gave him three
rousing cheers and after that the col-

onel got most of the salutes. As

he stood side by side with the mayor

It was all right
The colonel was. in a happy mood.

ma took oif his battered old panama
Jjat frequently, and swung it as he
c-e- ered the marcnero. n
those eloquently-gesturin- g arms, fists
clenched, as he taiaea io me men
around him and every ounce of that
dynamic body was keyed and tautened
to the military tune of the day.

And all turough the crowded streets
ran talk like this:

day, if Teddy was Just out there
leading' those boys!"

relieve me, he's the boy that could
raise a few million men to fight in
France."

"it's a shame, the administration
turned him down." .

"I'm for --Teddy because you always

know where he stands."
I heard it from immaculately

dressed men and from grimy laborers,
again and again during the hour of

the parade.
Many Diverse Type

Looking at the marchers, rank upon

rank, one was struck with the diver-

sity of type which is going into out
new national army: .., It will be far
more of a composite than were the
armies of the Civil war. Since the
wi, there has come to America a
great tide of European immigrants-Italia- ns,

Greeks, Slavs, Llthunians,
Slovaks, Magyars, Scandinavians,
Finns, Hebrews and countless others.
In New York the draft has caught all
these. uey march side by side and
already in the new cantonments the?
are drilling and sleeping and eating
side by side.

The parade of the new army and
the reception It got from the people
proved mat J-- selective draft has
been a great force, for awakening ouf
nation to the 'facta of. war. It also
proved at least to. my satisfaction
that New York is backing Uncle
Sain's method of raising the armf.
What a difference in spirit there was
between the cheers of a whole city,
the flags, bands, inspiring sights anu
sounds and the draft riots of the
Civil war! .

After the parade was over with a
final last Jam and crush and I had
come out of it practically a total loss
and no insurance, sartorially speak
ing, the thought occurred to me that
If the kaiser, his cabinet and the
"great military staff had seen the
parade and the way it was received,
there would have been some shaky
Germans around Berlin.

THIRD TRAINING CAMP
UNDER CONSIDERATION

WASHINGTON, D. C Enlisted men
in the national army are to be given
special opportunities to become offi- -

.. " a - TalvAM --.wt.i..A.a that
ha ARtAhHshment of & third series

0f officers' training camps is under
nnaMarptlnn anil that men aelertrd

under the draft will be extended such
opportunities to enter mat a majority
of those enrolled probably will be
from the ranks.

This policy will be adhered to in
all training camps opened during the
war. How many more camps will be
opened is not known, but it is a part
of the general plan to continue the
making of officers by special training

lnnc aa .t 1 npcpssarv In continue
the increasing or tne army,

Earl Lounsbury, a chemist was se
verely burned aDout the face m an
experiment in the laboratory at
Stamford,

IAMERILAN LAI
CAMP PLACED ON

HISTORIC GROUND

National Army Men Training in

Country Once Covered
With Indians

By A.ocit4 Ptm.
TACO.MA. Wash.. Sei. 15 Ameri-

can Lake, where has been established
Camp Lewis for the training of many
thousand soldiers of the new "Liberty

'Army," is in a section rich in historic
lore.

! American Lake is one of several
(lakes in an expansive of level coun- -

trv hPtween Putret Sound ana tne iooi- -

hills of the Cascade mountains, to the
south of Tacoma. This section is
known as American Prairie, the name
given to it at the first Fourth of July
celebration on the Pacific coast in
1841. Up to that time it was known
as Missionary Prairie. The celebra-
tion is said to have been the first pre-

arranged patriotic observance west of
the Mississippi river.

There were not many whites in
this region up to 1841. Fort Nisqually
was maintained as a Hudson's Bay
company post through the early part
of the last century and up to 1870. It
was at this fort .that Capt. Charles
Wilkes arrived with two schooners
early in 1841. This was part of an
expedition on scientific research, au-

thorized by congressional act of May
18, 1836. Under instructions several
vessels proceeded into southern wa-

ters, and later two schooners, the
Vlncennes and the Porpoise voyaged
along the California coast and the Pa-

cific Northwest section. In the spring
of 1841 they entered Puget Sound.

It seems to have been purely- - a
scientific expedition and the several
scientists along operated with Fort
Nisqually as their base.

As the Fourth ot July was coming
along arrangements were made for ob-

serving the day, and this Included
a barbecue and program of sports, par-

ticipated in by mariners and the
friendly Indfans. Thia celebration took
place at the head 6f Lake Sequalit-chew- ,

near old For Nisqually. It was
on this occasion that Capt Wilkes and
a small party walked over to the ad-

joining lake, and while this lake had
no important part in the celebration
be named it American. Up to this
time the lake bore the name ot Spoot-sylt-h,

which suggests the uncanny
reputation it bore among the In-

dians. They would for some superti-tiou- s

reason never bathe In the lake.
Americans are not given to that feel-
ing and do so with impulty.

Among the early residents there
was Some dispute as to how Wilkes
came to name the lake American- - The
reason appears obvious, but some re-

counted the fact that Dr. P. J. Rich-

mond, a missionary In the section, de-

livered the Fourth of July oration, and
he and his wife were with Capt
Wilkes when he named the lake. Mrs.
Richmond's first name was America,
and some have contended the captain
gallantly applied it

Anyhow, it became American Lake
and American Prairie.

A modest monument marks the
snot of the celebration. The histor
ians supposed they knew this exact
spot up to 11 years ago, but to make
certain Slugimas Koquilton, an aged
Indian, was one day taken out and
while many changes of vegetation had
taken place since he saw it 40 years
before. h fixed the'sDOt in a different
location, and there the monument was
unveiled 65 yean after the celebra-
tion.

The town of Steilacoom, about five
miles from American Lake, is the old-

est town on Puget Sound. A mile to
the east are remnants of the old bar.
racks of Fort Steilacoom, where in
their day Grant and serman served as
young officers, long before the Civil
war.

GERMAN ADMIRAL

EXPECTS VICTORY

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Sept 1

Confidence in the effect of unrestrict-
ed submarine warfare is expressed by
Admiral Reinhardt Scheer, com-
mander of the German battle fleet
In an Interview in the Leipsic Tage-bla-tt

the admiral asserting that he
expected "everything" from it

"This confidence," says the admiral,
"is shared by all our submarine com-
manders, and no difference of opin-
ion exists about it in our navy. It
would be a mistake to name a definite
date, but I am fully convinced that if
the rate of the sinkings continues, as
at present, the day must come when
England will recognize that the war
does not pay."

Questioned about losses of subma-
rines and as to anti-eubmarin- e meth-
ods. Admiral Scheer said:

"With almost ideal obstinacy, the
English miss the mark, and so far we
have only been met with guns, nets
and mines, and not with any new anti-
submarine appliances. I can confirm
the statement recently made regard
ing our losses, which on the average
are two to three monthly, and are
more than" equaled by new construc-
tion."

Regarding America's support of
Great Britain, Admiral Scheer had
this to say:

"I do not underestimate it neither
do I attach too much Importance to it
The Americans may make them-
selves unpleasant by means of In-

creased supplies of airplanes, techni-
cal material, etc., but they can hardly
harm us seriously from a military
point of view, and they will never be-
come dangerous. They will no more
be able to turn the scale in favor of

SOLDIERS GIVEN

CONSTANT DRILL

AT TARGET WORK

ray AMaelatoA lraa
AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN

FRANCE, Friday, Aug. 24. Convinced
hat marksmanship with the rifle is no

altogether a lost art, even if it has
been somewhat neglected in these
latter days of war, the commanders of
the American forces now rreparing in
France for the battlefront are giving
their men a thorough course of in-

struction in the school of rifle fire.
It always has been a tradition nmong
European armies that the United
States had the finest shooting army
in the world, no matter what might
be its shotcomings in other respects.
This tradition the new American
army hopes to live up to, and there
is a general belief among the officers
of the expeditionary force that the
time will come when, rife Pre may
again be of the utmost importance.

The old British regular army, which
virtually was annihilated in the first
six months of the war, ma aUo a
fine shooting army, and its ability
with the rifle cost the Germans dear-
ly on many occasions.

Ever since the battle of the Somme,
more than a year ago, there has been
a tendency among the armies en-
gaged in tie European conflict to re-

gard the rifle merely as a btaff for the
bayonet or aa a firearm especially
designed for sniping. Advancing in-
fantrymen have been taught to rely
first of all upon the protection of an
artillery barrage, which moves 50
yards or so In front of them, and Is
supposed to be of sufficient intensity
to keep any enemy machine guns and.
gunners well below gremd until the
assaulting waves are right upon them.

Once in or near the enemy posi-
tions, infantrymen have used bombs

nd bayonets alone, with seldom a
rifle shot heard. In other words, ar-
tillery barrages, laid by guns far in
the rear, have had the effect of bring-
ing Infantry fighting to quick hand-to-han- d

encounters which the techni-
que of modern war had discarded as
obsolete until a year ago. These bar-
rages have a double purpose, acting
as a shield of protection and also con-
cealing the attacking waves until the
storming troops are right up in the
enemy's dugouts and trench shelters.

There now is a feeling, however,
that these tactics in an attack may
not always endure and that rifle fire
will again come into its own. Even
the Gennans are adopting this modi-
fication of tactics, according to pris-
oners, who say that their more recent
training calls for much time at rifle
practise and that each soldier must
remain before the target until he
makes a satisfactory score.

Both rifle practise and machine gun
work appeal to the American soldiers.
It is a phase of training about which
they are particularly keen, and al-
ready they have been making some
marvelous scores with both weapons.

ARMY ORDERS

Pursuant to instructions from the
war department. Second Lieut. Wm.
F. Sutter, national army, is assigned
to Bakery Co., No. 5, Schofleld Bar-
racks.

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered:

Pvt First Class Thomas Bounar- -

ati. Battery A, 9th Field Artillery, to
Battery A, 1st Field Artillery, Scho-
fleld Barracks, H. T.

Pvt John S. Gardner, Co. M, 32nd
Infantry, to the medical department
and attached to Ambulance Co., No.
9, Schofleld Barracks, H. T.

. The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered:

Pvt. Neil Blackmer, C. A. C. 3rd Co,
Oahu, to Battery C, 1st Field Artillery,
Schofleld Barracks, H. T.

Pvt Geo. J. Cornell, Battery C, 1st
Field Artillery, to C. A. C, 3rd Co,
Oahu, Fort Kamehameha, H. T.

Leave of absence for one month and
15 days, on surgeon's certificate of
disability, to take effect upon arri-
val at San Francisco, Cal, Is granted
to Wm. C. Russell, 32nd Infantry.

Under the provisions of General Or-
ders, No. 92, war department, current
series, the following named enlisted
men, now at Fort'Shafter, H. T., are
transferred to the school detachment,
school for bakers and cooks:

Sgt Clark R. WTlliams, Troop B,
4th Cavalry.

Pvt. Richmond W. Thompson, aBt-ter- y

F, 1st Field Artillery.
First Lieut. Samuel H. Miller, sig-

nal officers' reserve corps, having
been called to active duty, is tempor-
arily assigned as assistant to the de
partment signal officer, Hawaiian de
partment

Sgt. Chas. F. Kimbrell, Co. B, 2nd
infantry, is transferred as private sec-
ond class to the ordnance department,
Hawaiian Ordnance depot detachment,
this city, and will proceed to Join the
latter named organization.

Pvts. Jas. R. Smith and Howard E.
Young, medical department, will be
discharged from the army by the com
manding officer, Schofleld Barracks,
H. T., on account of a sentence to im-
prisonment by a civil court.

VIMY RIDGE GUN IS
SHIPPED TO VICTORIA

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 7. A Ger-
man field gun captured at Vimy ridge
Is being sent to Victoria and will be-
came the property of the city. The
gun was captured by Driver W. H.
Currie, of Victoria, and his comrades
of the 4th Canadian division ammuni-
tion column.

the Entente than Italy or Rumania.
Admiral Scheer expressed his con-

viction that the submarines will have
decided the issue of the war before
America is ready to send a large army
to Europe.

ARMY INTERESTED

IN SUCCESSOR TO

GENERAL SCOn

Army Chief of Staff, Who Re-

tires for Age This Month,
May Remain in Service

WASHINGTON. IX (.. Sept. 10.
With Maj.-Ge- Huh L. Scott, chief
of staff of the army, reaching retire-
ment age this month, speculation has
begun at the war department as to
whether he will be retained on active
service under the wartime emergency
provision of the law.

Secretary Baker declined today to
say what course he contemplated.
There are indications, however, that
General Scott will pass on to the re-

tired list, although he may ie asked
to continue some special work. In
this event, Maj.-Ge- Tasker H. liliss,
assistant chief of staff, may be ap-

pointed chief of staff, although he, too.
will reach the retirement age in a
few months, and probably would be
succeeded by a younger officer

It is known that General Scoi t would
welcome an active command in tf.e
field. In view of his .services it ap-

pears probable that an effort nili De

made to gratify his wishes, fhoull it
be determined to relieve him cf his
staff post,

The pressure upon the chief of ?taff
will become increasingly heavy, as
American forces are holding a portion
of the western front.

MOVING TROOPS

ENORMOUS TASK

Some idea of the enormity of the
task of moving the ereat bodies of
United States troops to be raised may
be gained from the following figures:
6229 cars are necessary to transport
an armv of 80.000 men. These cars
would be made up Into 366 trains with
as many locomotives. There would
have to be 2115 uassenger coaches.
3S5 baggage, 1055 box, 1899 stock and
77o flat cars.

This Quantity f eaulnment repre
sents .7 Der cent of the locomotives
owned by American, railroads, 4.2 pel
cent of their Dassenger cars and .2
per cent of their full equipment, sayr
Popular Science monthly.

A field army consists of three
divisions, one cavalry division

and a brigade, technically known as
a brigade of field army troops troops
auxiliary to the infantry ana cavairy
divisions.

Railroad equipment required to
move various organizations ot the
army at war strength is as follows:
Infantry regiment 55 officers, 1896

men, 177 animals, 22 vehicles; total
of 85 cars. Cavalry regiment 54 of
ficers. 1284 men. 1436 animals, ZC

vehicles; 150 cars. Artillery regiment,
light 45 officers, 1170 men, 1157 ani-

mals. 82 vehicles. 24 guns: 170 cars.
Artillery regiment horse 45 officers,
1173 men. 1571 animals, zo vemcies,
24 irtiTia; 194 cars. Artillery regiment
mountain 45 officers, 1150 men, 1229

animals, 24 guns; 124 cars. Engineers,
pioneer battalion 16 orncers, suz
men, 165 animals, 12 vehicles, 38 cars.
Signal corps, field battalion 9 of-

ficers, 171 men, 206 animals, 15

vehicles; 28 cars.

Th Serha want the United States
tn dismiss the Bulgarian minister.
They declare Bulgaria to be the Prus
sia of the Balkans

Wo
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LANEtY TEXAN WHO CARRIED

! STARS AND STRIPES AT HY
RIDGE TELLS HOW HE DIBIT

Gunner William Clancy, First to Show "Old Glory" on Euro-

pean Battlefield, Declares Enemy was Struck Dumb When
They Saw the Flag Flying From the End of His

Americans who felt a thrill last April hon they read in th? press de-

spatches one afternoon the story of a lanky Texan who carried the Stars
and Stripes at the end of his bayonet Into the bloody battle of Vimy Ridge,
will feel another thrtll in reading the following letter from that sarae Texan-G-

unner William Clancy In which he tells the tale for the first time
to America. The story is printed in the Houston Post:

-- 2103 Cecil Street
"Bury. --Aug. 7, 1917.

"I am pleased to hear from a friend
of mine who has written to me from
Hearne, Texas. 1 am rather pleased to
see a little clipping that appeared in
your paper. I am sure proud of It, and
I am glad the people of the United
States know that I. William 11. Clancy,
a homeless person, put the good 'Old
Glory on the battlefield at Vimy Ridge
on April 9, 1917.

"I received a letter from an indl
vidual by the name of Mr. Heasley,
who is in the employ of the Planters'
and Merchants' State Bank of Hearne.
Texas. No doubt he knows me, as I
have been there working on the rail-
road as a 'rounder.'

"I have made by home anywhere. I
lived with Father Deemy at Denlson,
Texas. But as the people of Texas
treated me like a man, 1 stated when
I carried 'Old Glory Into action that
I was a Texan, and all the fellows
knew I came from there.

"But speaking I was born
in Boston, Mass.. and lived with my
old grandmother In Ipswich, Mass. But
I like the people of Texas, and I am
pleased to be thought of by them. As
that is the second letter I have sent to
America I never related my act.
Former Hobo

"But I shall tell you so you can let
the United States people know what a
former hobo did:

"It was Sunday morning, April 8,
1917, that I heard through battery or-

ders that the United Sates had de-

clared war on Germany. How glad I

was! I went to my kit bag and took
out 'Old Glory,' which I always car-
ried with me. I thought the day would
come when I could place It on the

to show the enemy.
"We were to advance at 5:30 o'clock

Monday morning. I went Into the
trenches Sunday night At 5:30 o'clock

Monday morning word of command
was given by an tne orucers: wer
the top and best of luck, for victory
we want

"The Canadians charged and I with
them. I tied 'Old Glory' to my bayo-

net and made the charge. It was the
happiest day of my life, I assure you.
I went before the enemy and the
were struck dumb. They did not
know what it all meant But they soon
found out I was cool-heade- I as-

sure you.
"There were some awful sights, too.

One young fellow got hit with a piece
of shell. He asked me to remember
him to all his people in Newark, N.
J. The last words he said were: 'Bill
Clancy, I am glad I gave my life for
the freedom of the world. He died in
my arms.
Kissed the Flag

"So I let him lie, but just before he
died he kissed my" flag. 'Old Glory,'
he said. And I told him: Yes.01d
Glory, and new glory, too. Poor
chap, I did not see him any more,
for when I went forward again under
heavy fire I met my accident!

"Old Frits sent a shell over and it
struck near me, blowing up some of
the ammunition. Of course, I can only

n

New Location
Phoat 2161

remember now that 1 was being dug
out from a trench where I was buried
alive. Now I am in England and have
about recovered from the effects. I
am waiting to be transferred to the
American army.

"I hope it ia soon, although I be-

long to the best regiment Uoyal Field
Artillery, but 1 much prefer being
with my fellow countrymen. I hope
I will see many fellows from Texas.
Let them help keep the name that I
hnva Wi in

"As you wish and I wish to have
this nublished throuehout the United
States, I trust you will send me a
copy, and anything you would like to
know about the affair, please write
me. I beg to remain, a son of Texas.

WILLIAM CLANCY.
"The first American who put the

Stars and Stripes on the Battle-
field."
Clancy was in Paris when the war

started in 1914. He immediately
started for England, and at Liver-
pool enlisted In the Royal Field Artil-
lery. After spending the winter In
an English training cantonment he
proceeded to France with his regi-
ment in March. 1915. and was soon In
action for the first time. At Neuve
Chapelle he was wounded in the head
by shrapnel splinters. He was in the
hospital six weeks, but was back in
action In time to have a part in the

redoubt. He also foueht through the
battle of the Somme, and at Gourme-cou- rt

waa again wounded, this time
in the head, hands and shoulders.
The September following he was
again with his company, and while
going to the relief of the hard-presse- d

Cornwalls for a third time fell a vic-

tim to German marksmanship. This
time a rifle bullet went through the
top of his head.

In the. battle of Arras Clancy was
- t. th ftehtin. and it was in
that series of furious engagements
that" he participate! in the taking of
V liuj rwiugo V J iaao uiauiauo, kjuuro
months ago Walter Hines Page, the
American ambassador to the Court of
St James', sought out Clancy and'
told him how Drond he was to shake
"the hand of an American like you.

ALTER ARMY UNIFORMS
FOR WORK IN TRENCHES

PARIS.The appearance of the
American soldier in France is to un-

dergo a change. Not only Is the hel-

met to replace his hat in the trenches
but he is to have a cap similar to that
worn in the British Flying Corps, that

r. nn fiia too a r. nr 1ntn hi Docket
with equal ease. His well-know- n pon-

cho is to give way to an adapted form
ol the cavalry slicker. .

The present overcoat ia to be short- -
-- ut v narmlt tta na In M. tranches.CUQU WV ftVAAAAAA, A.VA. AW

and every Sammy is to have a sort of
canvas vest lined with flanneL ; For
trench wear cloth puttees will take
the place of the popular canvas ana
leather leggings, not only for tha sol-

dier In the ranks, but also for his
officer.

Where Shall Your New Home Be ?

Naturally, should be in a strict resi-

dential where the purchase
of property is sure to prove a profitable
investment.

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover :who needs rest anH

qniet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healtlifulness where he can absorb

the influence of nature's beauties, ad enjoy, the real comfort)! life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it b not only

lafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few
years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 2161 now an auto wiH take you aU4hrougS
al 1 - L 1 a MatAAlwaesirauie uupcj.igr.
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Masonic Temple
V!i?or ho hav not h-- en IL

exfinlnr i jt be m the jtjC
Temple by ever fifteen).

Ifceftfy Cafentor
UE3DA
Hone lulu IxMlgc N" 1"r'- - Fpc'

' 7.:'." P- - u- -cial. tirbl ;roe,

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian IxkIko N 21. f ra-

cial, third degree. T:' P- - ni.

THURSDAY
onolulu CcrnrancJUT N 1.

Mated, i p.

Honolulu t'onsirtrr;.- N- - 1.

jvcial. thirtj nrn dr5rc.
7:::o p. in.

FRIDAY
I.od? L? Pi 05ns No. C71.

fpcuial. Uiiri do-r- cr,

p. m.

FRIDAY

Schoficld lxdR5 No. 41; I"--

A. M.. Sept. -- 1. at :.

o'clock p. m. Work m ItM
x degree.

Special iiuElnees at stated
will bomeeting in September

an election of officers.

Odd Fellows Hall
WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDA- Y-
Lodge No. o. Keg

"umeeting at 7:30 p.
will be con-

ferred
The third degreo

on eleven candidaies.
to be followed by refresh-

ments on tbo roof garden.

TUExelaior Lodge No. 1. Reg-

ular meeting at 7:30 p. m. .

THURSDAY
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge

No 2. Regular meeting at
V night of whist30 p. m.
ioumamentrGrand prize spe-

cial prlres for evening and re-

freshments on the roof gar-

den. Playing begins nt 8. 15

P. Bl.

FRIDAY .
Polynesia Encan pmeat No. 1.

Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Royal purple degiee. follow-

ed by refreshments.

J nNDLULU LODGE NO. 1,
I irnncRN ORDER OF PHOENIX
( nwwki..: . ...... tViAir tinmA. comer
1

nla and Fort Btreeta. every
r-- .A vwvi 1T1 7. at L a . saw V

- J. W. ASCH, Leader,
y FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

t,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
. meets in their hall

on Kln SW near
Fort, every Friday
evening.'": Visiting
brother are cor
dially lnvuea to ai--

T.:U .
( tend.

JAS. H.FIDDES.ER.
j -

H. DUNSHEE, Sec

HERMANNS SOEHNE
,j I Mm. No. 1

,r i.,nn in K. of P. Hall
. . . .a vritten'Moatag:
laaen ersicu

fi und 20. SepL 3 und 17. Oct
1 und 15. Not. 5 und 19. Dec. 3 und 17

General Versammlung: Septbr 17

EMIL KLEME. Praes.
. I a BOLTE, Seltr.

V "

MVftTlC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
Ji'-e-U in Pythian llaU. corner Fort

and Beretanla atreets. every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

brothers cord'ally Invited,
n nCSLlNQ 'C. C.

;s" a. B. ANGUS. P C, '1. R. and S.

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS

Y Magoou Bldg-- , 184 Merchant Open
- taiij iruiu o . mwuv

'
10.60.

All Visiting Brother Invited

FREE UKULELE LESSONS
With "any Instrun ent you buy from

- Ernest K. Kaai
f,Get Particulars Now)

1126 Union St. Phone 2028

SEE
COYNE

TOR FURNITURE
. Young: Building

M'INERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

DEVELOPING
PRINTING : : ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing 4,
Supply Co.

IN T1IK CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit. Territory of llaaii In Pro-

bate At Chambers.

In the matler or the Kf'atc of Ka
paha Archer, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accojnti, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

n J;a'line rnJ Filing the petition
ami aeooimtfi of C.tiardian Trust Com
pirn. I.in'.ited. Kxeeutor of the Will
ar.J Trh';iir of Kapahu Archer, deccas-fi- .

wherein ptitirner asks to be
Hi.T.' an'l charged with

JMC'VL'1". anl isk: that the fane be
paininfl anil approver!, and that a
dna' ord r .f made of Distribution of
ih remaining proper! j to the perFons
t!irro entitled and 1iftrli rjtin z peti
1 irncr :tnd sureties from all further
k spopstbilit y herein.

! is ordered, that Tuesday, the
dry rf October. A. D. 1?17. at 2

1 ' lock p in. before the judge presid
in-.- : .! Chanih:-r- of said Court at his
Court Poom in the Judiciary liuilding.
:n Honolulu. City and County of Hono-lu'.u- ,

he and the same hereby in an--

K)in'eii the time and place for hearing
raid Petition and Accounts, and that
all nersons interested may then and
rlure appear and s'iow cause, if any
thoy have, why the same should not
be granted, and may present evidence
a- -, to who are entitled to the caid prop
erty. An that notice of this order, be
published in the Honolulu Star Bulle
tin newtpape-- printed and published
in said Honolulu, for thro successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
!ef:s than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for Eaid hear
ing.

Dated the 11th day of September,
1917.

Dv the Court:
(Seal) SIBYL DAVIS,

Clerk.
SMITH. WARREN & WHITNEY, .

Attorney for Petitioner.
GS32 Sept. 15, 22. 29, Oct. 6.

i:: THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro
bateAt Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Lycett, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-anc- e

of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the petition
and accounts of W. O. Smith of Hono
lulu, City and County of Honolulu,
and Executor of the Estate of James
Ls'cett, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed 1784.85 and charged
with $2252.38, andasks that the same
be examined ana approved, ana tnai
a final order be made of Distribution
of the remaining property to the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur
ther responsibility herein.

It is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd
day of October, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons " interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
net be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the Hth day of September,
1917.

By the Court:
(Seal) , SIBYL DAVIS,

Clerk.
SMITH, WARREN & WHITNEY,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
6892 Sept 15, 22, 29, Oct 6.

No. 383.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

LAND COURT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to Oahu
Railway and Land Company, John W.
Thompson, Lawrence A. Kerr, Elsie
M. Jaeger, Territory of Hawaii by
I. M. Stainback, Attorney General, and
Bertram G. Rivenburg, Commissioner
of Public Lands, and to ALL whom it
may concern:

WHEREAS, a petition has been
presented to said Court by Mary Paty
Van Valkenburg to register and con
firm her title in the following-descri- b

ed land:
Land at Manana, District of Ewa,

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
being lots 9, 10 and 11 of Block 35 of
the Peninsula portion of Pearl City;
and being also a portion of Apana 2
of L. C. A. 8305 to P. Kanoa, R. P.
8168, described as follows:

Beginning at a driven iron pipe on
the west line of Laniwai Avenue, the
same being the initial point of des'
cription contained in Land Court Pe-Cio- n

Jo. 209, Ethel K. Abrams, peti
tioner, tne coordinates of said pipe
from the '"Banning" station of the Ha
waian ' Government Survey being
south 218.95 feet tnd east 639.59 feet,
and running by true azimuths:

55. 4?', 279.0 feet, along land
. described in Land

Court Petition
No. 209 to sea
shore at high
water mark;

2. 45 V. 138.S feet. . along sea
shore at high
water mark;

212 24 29S.3 feet, along land
described in Land
Court Petition
No. 9, to a driven

Inch ' pipe on
street line;

302". 2i'. 154.0 feet alpng street
line to a fence
post on the west
line of Laniwai
Avenue:

5. 347" 20V 113.5 feet, - along west
line of Laniwai
Avenue to the
initial point, and
containing an
area of 1.369

' acres., a little
more or less.

YOU ARE HEREBY cited to appear
at the Land Court to be held in the
City and County of Honolulu, on the
13th day of October, at 5 o'clock, in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted. And unless
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will

3 recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as confessed, and you
will be forever barred from contest- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER V 19.17.

Ing said petition or any decree enter
ed thereon.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE S. B
Kemp, Judge of 6aid Court, this 7th
day of September. 1917.

Attest with the seal of aaid Court
ANDREW V. HOG AN,

(Seal) Registrar.
Sept. 15. 22, 29, Oct. 6.

NOTICE.

On account cf shortage of fuel oil
THE WHITE SEAL LAUNDRY. Ltd
1.3s shut doT.n its Plant and stopped
'oine business.

The Hawaiian Trust Company, Lim
ttcd. will taka charge cf all collec
tions, p?- - ments and adjustments.

AH creditors will b paid in full.
WHITE SEAL LAUNDRY. LIMITED

By THEODORE RICHARDS.
Treasurer.

September 2, 1917.
.S97 3t

NOTICE.

The Board of Examiners in Opto
nietry for the Territory of Hawaii will
hold examinations at the office of the
Territorial Board of Health on October
4. 5 and 6, from 9 to 12 a. m.. and from
1 to 4 p. m. of each day. Applications
for examination or for exemption may
bo addressed to

WM. H. HILL,
Secretary-Treasurer- .

! O. Box No. 226. Hilo, Hawaii.
6897 3t

GERMAN SEMEN

BURRED BY U. S

Men Signed as Members of
Crews Must Establish

Their Citizenship

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 Scores
of German saiiors on deepsea and
coastwise vessels sailing from San
Francisco have been quietly dismissed
by their captains following imperative
orders from Washington to the effect
that all enemy aliens on American
ships must be eliminated as rapidly
as possible. The order also states that
no sailor shall be signed in a crew
who cannot clearly establish his citi
zenshlp and that wherever the suspic
ion 01 tne oirieers or a snip are
aroused they must report the man to
the United States attorney for in
vestigation and only engage the appli-
cant after such investigation shall
clear away the doubt.

The order, which was issued bj
William C. Redfield, secretary of the
department of commerce and labor to
United States shipping commission
ers and collectors of customs, has
caused a scarcity of seamen on the
waterfront but the arrival of the sal
mon fleet from Alaska is beginning
to relieve the situation. A number of
German sailors have obtained posi
tions in the various factories along the
front, and have stated that they will
attempt to perfect citizenshlo after
tne war.

"American seamen must carry their
passports or certificates of American
citizenship, which you .are authorized
to issue," says the order. "Alien sea
men hereafter must present certifl
cates of nationality and identirr."

Technical instructions then follow
in which the statement is made that
the vigorous prosecution of the war

forbids delay in the departure of
American ships."

MA0LE CONDUIT WORK
IS ABOUT COMPLETED

Engineer F. G. Kirchhoff reported
to the meeting of the Oahu loan fund
commission Thursday that the Maole
conduit project was practically com
pleted with the exception of the work
of building two little concrete houses
in which to keep the measuring instru
ments. The cost of constructing the
conduit will amount to 120,000 in alL
This conduit carries the water from
the Uillebrand Glen dam to No. 4
city and county reservoir and wi'l be
opened officially within the next two
weeks.

Between 200 and 300 employes ol
the Valley Falls, R. I. branch of the
River Spinning company went on a
strike. They want an advance in pay
from 28 cents an hour to 30 cents.

Forked lightning is due to the divid-
ing of the flash by certain objects it
approaches.

Eitabllthad 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking aid cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritions

Reentered U. 8. Patent Offle

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb. cakes
For Su vj Groctn in Boqoluhi

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS TJH

EUROPE AND AMERICA

GNORANCE ENDANGER NG COUNTRY

SAYS NATIONAL

NEW YORK. X. V.. ei t .".--- An; the National Security League, but a
alarming indifference on the part of reason trap as well." This reference
people generally toward ti.e '.nr. and is explained by the following extract
the imperative need cf immediate , from the reply received by the league
steps to awaken them to the trie sit- - j from II. Mahncke, president t f the
uation, is clearly shown in letters , asbitigf on state division of the ier-fro-

prominent men in all parts of man-America- n alliance:
the country, made public today by j -- Bitterly Resent"
the National Security League. These - You rugp.est that we try to

wore obtained by the ' mucicato w.th friends or relative? in
league by means of a canvass of :he ! Germany to impress upon them eer-leade-

in its work throughout trie ' t;n things nhich. in your opinion,
country, undertaken in tonne tion 3re iacts. We bitterly resent the in-wit- h

its campaign of patriotism -- iuuation . obtained in that suges-throug- h

education, whuh the league uon thai v.c mifciU be willing to iai- -

started some time ago.
The league declares, in mr. v.z iut- - ountry, which

lie the results of its catna:-- . t.'.at it' v earnestly
shows that the countr fa'.e- - trave,0ur .liii roi'er
danger 1 urely fircush the ii.vum-- e

, Ll-
- ti1( aufiu.;

of the peoj le; that then: is p't-r.'- of i;r. .M-m- t a.
patiiotism in all parts 01 the cjuiiiry, . German .iedn.ai ..outhiy, of this city,
but that it i. latent; and that the peo-- ! v. rites. '1 rfcel most decidedily un-pl- e

will not support the government jjjiin; to subscribe 'to your so-call-

in the aggressive proseutton of the j profession of Faith.' and yet con-wa- r

unless they are awakened to the j 8ider myself to be a better Anieri-fac- t

that dangers really threaten ran tnan" ,nen wiio. in sue h a serious
them. i time, do not know how to serve their

A few cf the letters received by the
Security League read in part:

CharlC3 J. Bonaparte, former V. S.
attorney-genera- l and secretary of the
navy: "Our declaration of war has
converted the pacifists, for practical
purposes. Into Germans or pro-oer- -

mans. It i3 unquestionably true that
many of our citizens do not under-
stand the reasons for the war."
Traitors Busy"
Lafayette Young, former I". S. sena

tor from Iowa, chairman of the Iowa
State Council of Defense and of the
Des Moines branch of the National Se
curity league: "The people are not
yet sufficiently aroused and the trai-
tors are busy at work. There are a
whole mess of traitors even in a state
like Iowa. There was never a time
when courage was so much needed as
now. Germany nas got tnis country
buffaloed. I tell you that Germany is
the most over-estimate- d country on
the globe. We have got to get at the
meat of things now. We've got to up-

set the German empire by upsetting
the German people."

Sidney J. Catts, governor of Flor
ida: "We made a great mistake by
not being prepared, for military tri
umphs and warfare. The cry for
peace, when there was no peace, has
moved over this country, fooling and
deluding the people, until this terri
ble war with Germany has come
about which finds us fully unpre
pared."

T. L. Kirkpatrick, former mayor of
Charlotte, N. C: "Our ieople here are
not aroused to a full sense of their
dangers."

Thomas Bauer, paper manufacturer,
Lafayette, Ind.: "There is undoubted
ly a lack of knowledge on the part of
a great many people of the reasons
why we are at war with Germany."

Dr. C. B. Burr, director of Oak
Grove hospital, Flint, Mich.: "This
nation must be fired with enthusiasm
for the war and complete cooperation
with the Allies or disaster will come.
There Is nothing so, important at the
present time as checking the activi-
ties of the pro-kais- er propagandists
and the pernicious efforts of the peace
mongers. Whether the latter are ac-

tuated by sinister motives or pure
stupidity makes no essential differ
ence.

Joseph M. Carey, former U. S. sen
ator and governor of Wyoming:
"The people of the country, It appears,
are not uneasy they are only un
happy that we are at war."

T. M. McCue, prominent lawyer of
Carrington, N. D.: "Our young men
have all registered and are responding
to military call without any apparent
resentment but this is the result of
a general disposition to obey law and
order rather than a response from pa-

triotic motives. When we find that
about 80 per cent of the young men
who are called for examination pur-
suant to the draft claim exemption
for one reason or another, it must be
apparent that there is an Undercur-
rent that is very unpatriotic. Snon-taneo-

enthusiasm is lacking. It ts
hard for the people to understand
that our country is attacked."
"Wall Street's War"

St. Clair Adams, chairman of the
Louisiana division of the National Se
curity League: "The apathy existing
to a more or less extent elsewhere
exists here, due to the same causes
the distance of the theater of war
from this country, the Ignorance of
the . people as to America's war ob-
jects, and to a Jatent belief that we
are fighting the battle of other na-

tions."
R. M. McClintock, managing editor

of the Wichita (Kans.) "Eagle":
There is strong prejudice through

out this state against men who have
made millions in big business. Such
men in Kansas, speaking from the
Wall street point of view, would but
lend point to the argument that this
s Wall street's war."

J. T. Hornell, president of the Cum
berland Valley National bank, Nash-- 1

vflle, Tenn.: "There is much work
to be done in this locality to combat
opposition to the draft law."

Jeanette M. Reavill. Douglas, Wyo.:
My honest conviction is that the

only thing that wilr awaken my peo
ple would be for a number of aero-
planes to fly over the cities and drop
a few bombs."

C. D. Morris, owner of the St. Jo
seph (Mo.) "Gazette": War senti-
ment in this city is all right, but the
rural section of the Central West
are not enthusiastic."

NEW YORK, NV Y., Sept 3. Be--

ated replies received by the National
Security League from its circulariza
tion of German American organiza
tions and editors, made public by the
league today, are generally less trucu
lent in tone, but opposition to making
the expression of loyalty suggested by
the" league is not absent

The editor of "Mitarbeiter," German
Valley, III., refused to accept the
league's letter. . The editor of the
Deutsche Zeitung," Portland, Ore.,

comments as follows: "That attempt
to dictate the patriotic sentiments of
German-American- s has not fallen on
deaf ears. The full force of the sug-
gestions are not lost by the recip-
ients, who see therein not only the
dangers of a division of the Amer
ican people by this impolitic move of

SECURITY LEAGUE

mtiucatv with the enemies of our
is forbidden by law
contemplate bnngin:;
livuics to the notice

rer. editor of the

country better than by wasting ener
cv. time and money with the sole
aim of insulting and hurting the fee!
ings cf millions of loyal Americans of
foreign descent."

W. A. Trenckmatt. editor of the
"Wochenblatt," Austin. Texas, writes:
"If your questions were written by a
lawyer., he must be the kind who
make their reputation by bringing in
noeent men to the callows. I have
but little doubt about the motives that
prompt there equestions."

The encouraging replies received b
the Security League are headed by a
letter from John W. Libbey, secretary
of the German club, of Cleveland, O.,

who forwards a copy of the resolu-
tions passed by the club on April tt

emphatically indorsing war by this
country against Germany. ,

W. H. Carpenter, editor of the "Ger-manisti- c

Society Quarterly," of this
city, writes that the publication was
suspended upon the declaration of
war, together with the activities of
the society.

Approval of the Security league's
circularization of German-America- n

organizations and editors has been
received by the league from many
sources. W. B. Renton of 80 Maiden
Lane, this city, - suggests boycotting
advertisers in disloyal German-America- n

papers.
Political Alliance

Charles H. Stroup, a contractor, of
Ulohnstown, Penn., writes that a most
suspicious political alliance appears to
be under way In Pennsylvania, be-

tween the Socialists and the German-America- n

Alliance.
Gustavus Ohlinger, prominent To-

ledo lawyer, writes: "I am glad to
notice that the National Security
League is smoking out the German
language press in this country. It is
high time that these publications
either declare themselves or that they
be put out of the way. They can no
longer be silent" ''

.

Others sending strong approval of
the leagueV campaign are: V. A.
Matteson, chairman of the La Salle,
111., chapter of the American Red
Cross; Frederick W. Stevens, director
of the Michigan division of the Red
Cross, and Cecil Meyer, prominent in-

surance man of Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

TERRITORY TO

BE GIVEN BOOST

Alexander Hume Ford and Fred J.
Halton, new local secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, will
boost Hawaii at the coming Pan-Pacifi- c

conference to be 'held in San
Francisco September 25 and 26.

According to the program, Mr. Ford,
who is secretary of the Pan-Pncif- ic

union, will talk on "Tourist Effort."
Like other speakers Mr. Ford will
have 20 minutes to talk about Ha-
waii's attractions.

Mr. Halton, who is one of the best
speakers in San Francisco, has be-e-n

asked to talk on "Hawaii, the Clear-
ing House of the Pacific." According
to the program, the opening session
will be held at 10 o'clock at the rU'tel
St. Francis, September 25. On Sep-
tember 26 a luncheon will be given
to the visiting representatives by the
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
and the San Francisco Commercial
Club. The closing banquet will be
given at 7 o'clock at the Palace hotel.

E. D. Morel, one of the leaders of
the pacifist movement in England,
was sent to prison for inducing a
woman to take a pamphlet to Switzer-
land.

The provisional brigade at Fort Ad-

ams before leaving was fitted out witti
5,000 comfort kits and many other
necessities hy the residents of the
summer colony.

Twelve saloonkeepers in Long Is-

land were taken to the county jail at
Mineola, L,' I.,' charged with selling
llpuor to soldiers of the 165th Re
giment at Camp Mills.

Social
Annoyance

From a hygienic standpoint social annoy-
ance la getting serious, since tbe strain, on both
the body and tbe mind requires constant physi-

cal attention. Certainly nothing is more an-

noying to a refined person than offensire pers-
piration or body odors. Those who hae used
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder know it to be the
one remedy which nerer disappoints. For gen-

eral, uses dependable in all cases it should
be In erery household.

Dr. M. E. Chartier, of the Faeulte de Paris.
France, said: "If the.e is a very unpleasant
affection and hard to cure-a- t that, it Is surely
these conditions." He also sayi. "there are
to be found in the drug stores many prepara-
tions crntaining bora etc acid and talcum. These
preparations, generally used la a dried state,
hare the great Inconrenience of clogging the
pores of the skin. This is not the case with
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder, as it acts as a
deodorizing, stimulating agent. My attention
was called to this fact while attending sereral
rge of "serere inflammation produced by
Poison Oak. While n other remedy would
gire relief, Tyree's Antiseptic in the propor-
tion of two teaspoonfuls to a pint of water
allayed the intense pain In a comparatlrely
short space of time."

This preparation is sold In boxes at twenty-flr- e

cents and one dollar, by th manufacturer.
J. S. Tyree. Chemist, Inc--. Washington. D. C J

Island Headquarters in San Francisco

HOTEL STEWART
Rotes from S1.50 a day
4im Steal awl Cnicrtta Stovctwt-3- 50

Mo Fimocs jvai FWF.AKFAST Me j

c.l "TwtT- - . e. c.c.

Inolvidual Surfer Styles in

HATS
t Pt, , Millirary Pi.Morm.

8ctcn Bit;.

-- i" ssti-zA. iiii'irga:!. jlli

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing LWn.
' unike near ucsn Hnena 1840

VEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pteurlzad
MILK. CREAM

aid lee Cream
Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.

Phone 1542-467- 6

BANISTER
Sroet for hutlnesa men

Mar ufacturars' Shoe Store
1031 Fort St

The HUB now
in temporary store

at 78 So. King St.. opp. Union

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magaxla.
Subscription Rate $100 per year

P. O. Box 474 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street. Honolulu

Rwduce Ultimate Costa by Us'l
ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MACHINERY

Honolulu Iron Work Company

STEINWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

Valencia Oranges
CHUN HOON

Ktkaullke. nr. Queen Phone 3992

Thor Clectrls

VACUUM
C'eanera.

Trie Hawaiian Elaetile Co, Ltd.

ADLER--

COLLEGIAN
Clothes finish !rt In any event

THE CLARION Hotel and Fort

Get War Tir e Photoa with

AUTOGRAPHIC
Kodak

j
HONOLULU PHO0 SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort St

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, aiave K7 St

How to Equip a
Company of

Infantry
This is all toH plain!? in the

"A" "B" "C"
Equipment Book

by
Lieut Raymond C. Balrd,
25th Infantry, U. 8. A.

Written primarily V.z the volun-
teer of "cer; it may ta of serr!:e
to the regular officer as well.

PRICE 25c
a-t-

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

125 Merchant St

m tSO CmmkCm
On Oary St, a few ttn from PnJon $ 4
I M MttTOOPII Ca bn direct lath. door. 1

i. m. ioe, m

MAUI
Grand Hotel

Xee. aeJ Flaeat litJtft. Llasitfi

EIROPEAX PL,A TV

Rates
netaeked batk .M mm4 wrI rl'itt Da Ik 92.0
Suite. fxoe -

M.aratt rtr4 re.tavrwat !

la osmetl.
KRED K. SlaeOOXALIl, il a aascr

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

Sumrtier atea on ApBlIcatloa

LADIES
See our latest SUMMER HATS Jnirarrived,

WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD i

1017 Nuuaou, near King

Hard and Soft Weaves
Enflllah Blue Serga, best tor

WEAR
W. W.AHANA Co. Kin. nr. i,u i.

Phone

3445
For quality meats and delicate n
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Sport CcaUSULK Mandarin Coats
Stockinet, Eta.

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King St- -

VICTROLAS
and'Hteordt

Bergstrom Mutle Co, LM.
1020 Fort Phone 2321

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPER

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa ft
WrlU

THE DAKB ADVERTISING AGINC1J
24 Sansome Street San Franciaea

ISLAND CUEIO COZIPAWY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Colas,
and Post Cards. The most com
plete and attractlre Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

For Var-Tim- e Gardening

TOOLS
of all kinds

LEWERS A COOKE. LTD.
169-17- 7 So. King St

Protective Agency of Hawcif

DAY AND NIGHT
Patrols. Phone 1411, I & I Elite
Bldg. WM. E: MILES. Mgr.

LORD-YOUN- O

Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 4587

C. H. TEULLLNGER
Optician

Successor to A. N. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

Neolin Full Soles
and v-bb- er heels $25 for bIm
or tan, $250 for whits. .

Regal Shoe Storey

MESSENGER
AND OSh3LAUNDRY 04
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEtf I WEEKL"
Terms of Subscription:

Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cat per month.
8 per year. 5 ce.its per copy.

Semi-Weekl- y jstar-rtuileti- $- - per cr
Adverting R ea.

Classified anu Bubines:: Announce-
ments 1 tent per vord Pr cac inser-
tion, op to one week.

Estimate six w rds per line.
Per line, one wtek 20 cents
Per ine. two weeks ccnU
Per line, one mom h "0 cents
Pt- - line, bix nonths. .60 crnts t. ino.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisement cr iiquors or cer-

tain proprietary mcdiciues will be ac-

cepted.
In replying to advertisements, aa-dr- c

.a your replies exactly as stated in

the advertisement
If you are a telephone subscriber.

advertisement; we willpone your
c arte It

OUR PlONE IS 4911.

WANTED

Hoofs to Repair We uarautee to
stop all lee'is. See lou Rogers or
Alonio Jones. We lead others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.

- King SL Phone 2096.

vJ

too.u., Prarvine Paint Co.. alISO

Pitch and.Gravei.jiooi
.

&peciawia,
.- 1 T. k h h

lull at the 0' siaaa, wuu o- -
Phone 4981. tr

The best market price will he paid for
clean washed cotton rage by the
Honc'ula Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

By the Salvation Army, clothing and
furnltur lor relief work. Phone
J166. 6865 lm

Typing, 10c per page, 546 So. King,
6f68 tf

SITUATION WANTED.

lta Yours 9 years' office experience
Including bookkeeping and shipping.
If you have a position open, addresi
Box 633, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6849 tf

Violinist (white) Oood orchestra-ma-n

violinist P. O. Box 31. C897 3t

HELP WANTED.

Wanted Experienced stenographer.
Apply in own handwriting. Box 729,
Star-Bulleti- n. 6896 3t

toys to learn trade, age 14 to 15. Com-

mon school education. Apply super-

intendent Star-Bul'tti- n. 6894 tf
'
Telephone girl operator at once; re-- ;

ply In own handwriting, stating
and si..:.ry expected. Ad-

dress replies to Box 724, Star-Bulleti-n

office. . .' 6892 tf

' . tuy wanted to take position in print---

In; plant Also opportunity of at
tending school Ucod pay to start,

': Apply Mr. Thomst, Y. M. C A.
6734.lt ,

Ehoemakers wanted. Apply Hawaii
- Shoe-Co.'- s shoe shop, Hotel and

Union. ; . 688-6-t

Wanted Carpenters, J. L. Young En-

gineering, Co., Campbell Bldg.
'i . 6895 4t

W xted yonng - lady to . demonstrate
' planus. Must be able to handle type-write- r.

Apply Tnayer Piano Co
SLtd 148 ad 150 Hotel street

893 6t

Wanted Competent stenographer
willing to devote time to other cler-

ical work. Gfvo experience and ref-

erences. Ad.het s "L. Wr," Box 843,

Care Stir-Bulleti- n office. 6856 3t

Twenty ladies and 20 gentlemen to
: instruct In dancing. No experience

necessary. Apply Martha Howlett,
, I. O. O. F. building, Mondays, Tues-- '

days and Fridays. Phone 1162.
6895 tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
rtcific Employment Bureau Japa--'

nese ! elp, 1166 Union SL Tel. 4136.
7, 68066

Y, Nakanishi, 34 Beretania SL, near
' Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:33 a. nr. to

6 p. m. Residence phone, 7696. 5246-- tf

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889.
Alapal SL, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All Llnds of help furnished. 6101 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma SL
Phone 1420. V 6054 tf

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES.

Saxon Roadster, electric lights and
' starter, $250; Bulck Roadster, Bosch
i magneto, $200;. Hudson Roadster.
I electric llghU and BUrter, $300;

Bulck, 1916, $650.
Frank Coombs Auto Shop, Cor. Mer-

chant and Bishop. 6895 4t

E. M. F. Touring Car, 5 pass good
, condition, $150.00. Inquire 3830 Pa--.

lolo, at Sixteenth ave. Phone 7297.
6irS3 In

tHupmobile Touring Car for sale. Call
or phone Captain Crystal, at fort

c one 9,

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All make of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also

- vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng.
etc. Talsho Vulcanlrlng Co, Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea street.
Phone $197. 6582-6- m

Automobile, carriage, wagon supplies
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

Oahn Carriage Mfg. Co. TeL 2742.
6803ci

Adelina Patti
OIOASS

: FITZPATEICK BBOS.

FOR SALE

1915 EUICK RUNAPOUT In very
good condition, an excellent buy
for , $650.00

MODEL T FORD TOURING CAR!
Very good value for.' $350.00

1915 BUICK TOURING CAR
Has had very good care and

is in first-clas- s shape in every res-
pect $700.00

1915 CADILLAC RUNABOUT 3-c- y I in-de- r.

Must be seen to be appreci-
ated $1500.00

Cash or. terms on any of the above
cars. Many more bargains in cars
at THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.
REBUILT AND USED CAR DE-

PARTMENT, cor. Alakea and Hotel
Streets.

Accessories; tires. Tel. 1324 6 moot &

Stelnhauser, Alakea and Merchant.
6803-6-

AUT9 PAINTING.

Pacific Auto Painting Co. Our coat-
ings guarantee durability of paint on
fenders; first-clas- s job, fair prices
Opp. car barns. Phone .9 til.

6815-3- m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

THOR motorcycles; Pierce bicycles;
supplies; painting; repairing. K.
Okahlro. opp. Oaliu Ry. Tel 4018.

T. EKI cyclemotor agL, So. King.
6804-Sn- i

BICYCLES.

Komeys, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076-6- ci

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King SL
6803 6m

SATO. 330 N. King. TeL 1026 6803-6-

Fine parlor rug 12x22 feet, green color
effect almost new; also smaller
rugs 9x12. red and green; also 40
yards velvet carpet. R?ply Box
725, this office. 6893 6t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Second-ban- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop. Hotel and Union Sts.
6337-t- f

REAL ESTATE

27,000 square feet in Dole street Pu-naho- u

district Apply Bishop Trust
Co. 6866 tf

House and lot Kaimuii, Fifteenth ave.
x block matka frcm Waialae road.

T. Nichols. 6888 12t

POULTRY,

Retail, wholesale chickens, eggs; Wo
Chong, 934 Kekaulike. TeL 2867.

6817-S- m

FOR RENT

Six (6) warehouses for rent Apply
Waterhouso Trust Foit and Mer-
chant Sts. 6885 tf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $13, $20, $25, $30, $25. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Waikiki, Royal Grove A new
bungalow, completely furnish-

ed, silverware, linen, instantaneous
heater, shower, etc Attractive and
convenient Phone 3044. 6891 tf

Completely furnished cottages and
apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Cressaty, 1909 Kalakaua, Ave.

6779 tf
Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, 871

Youn:. near Kaplolani St Rent
$35.00. No children. 6878 tf

ror rent or for sale. Phone- - 6042.
6847 t!

Furnished cottage In Cottage Grove.
TeL 1087. . t859 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Phone 6042.
; 6897 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Unfurnished cottage, 1436 Young 1st
674 tf

Three-bedroo- m house. Vineyard St,
$27.50 per month. Apply 297 Vine-
yard St 6896 tf

Three-bedroo- m bungalow, freshly
painted and In good condition. Va-

cant Oct 1. Phone 3730, or call at
houe, 1718 Young street. 6896 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Furnished rooms for two reduced to
$2.50 per week. Unfurnished rooms.
$7.00 per month with light 546 S6.

4 King street 6880 lm

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fcrt

6434 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Comfortable furnished room and gar-
age, $15.00. Thone 1998. 6SS1 tl
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tOh, Man!

WMErsJ YOU A POOR
HOMESICK YAKJKEE PIG,
5lT OOWrJ in A SPANISH
Restaur anjt

' - T

'And You are wondering
MtSEBLY what thc
Folks ae eating
back home

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

Special sale for one week only 12
volume set of Jack London's works
and four volumes of Stewart Edward
White's works, $15.00. Laniakea
Book Shop, or P. O. Box 455.

6896 3t

Eight pieces of Chinese hand-carve- d

Ebony Teak Furniture; 4 Chairs,
Settee, Desk, 2 Tabourets, cost
$240.00, win sen ror $100.00, aiT new.
Address R. J. Writer, Ewa Mill.

G896 3t

One flag locker, 'ne office locker
(koa) ; at K. of P. hall. Telephone
1842. 6883 tf

Unused Remington Typewriter, tlo. 10,
$75.00. Easy payments. P. O. Box
453. 6867 lm

On spring upholstered self-adjustab-

Oak Morris chair. TeL 1842.
6851 tf

All kinds of fnm, vegetables and
seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

C77$--f
1916 Starr piano. Perfect condition.

Phone 3102. 6884 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

J'. Ohtanl, Fort nearKukuL TeL 3028.
6800 tf

CARPENTERS.

L Tatano, 816 So. King. TeL 2096.
6858 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
Aft?r the show, stop in. Open day
and nieh "ijou Theater, Hotel St

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch R- - us; quick service
and cieauuness our uotlc; open day
and night Hotel SL, opp. Eethel. f

6&18 u
CLEANING AMD DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
fred and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea St, nr. Gaa CoH
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick - Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS.

Cocoitt. plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. i. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf '

Toyoshiba, King St, opp. VIda Villa,
6411 3m

CONTRACTOrS AND GUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL. LTD,
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc. All kinds of mill work, finish-
ing, turning. Repair work and small
jobs a specialty. Fort St Tel. 1510.

6206 6m

G. Nomura, builler and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concr- - , crushed rock, sand.
MoiliiU. nr. Quarry. Phone 7488.

6568 lyr

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

"
6300 lyr

AkiD vJCSE. He
WAITER, SURCIulOCiLY
HANDS
MENU CA

HEN Suddenlyw
You - see
CRlPPLED ENGLISH- - -

"HAMM an EGS 80CENT3Ve

BUSINESS GUIDE

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania St Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113, 1383 Emma street near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 6866 6m

U. Yamamato, 8 S. Kukui St., phone
. 443Q; general., contractor building.

6354 tf

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti-n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant St

FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South St New and secon-

d-hand furniture bought and sold.
' Chairs for rent Phone 1695.

6312 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort St

6453 6m

Saikl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia St 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electio-
neering, Nuuanu St., opp. Williams
undertaking office, phone 1785. .

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED.

Miney loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St 6365 tf

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 No. King St
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. 6769 lyr

MERCHANT TAiLOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

y BUSINESS GUIDE

r OriNTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, t03 Stangenwald
Bldg. Phone 2907. 6809 6m

The newly organized fleet of fire
boats In New York harbor has proved
a pronounced success.'

Great Britain, France and Russia,
who were then the protectors of
Greece, chose Otho. son of the king
of Bavaria, to be king in 1S32.

111 $838 A a,,y buy
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BUSINESS GUIDE

PLUMBERS.

Masakl Bros., 709 King. TeL 5999.
6812 6m

Won Lout Co., Smith street. Tel. 1033.
6816 6m

Cbee Hoon Kee, 11 Pauahi. TeL 3553.
6817 3m

SHIRTMAKERS.

YAM ATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 130S Fort St, opp.
Kukui St.. Phone 2331. 6442-ly- r

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas male to order. Phone 6041.

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya. shirts, 1146 Nifuanu SL

6451-3- m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N. King
6805-6- m

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remington
typewriters. Hon. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814-6- m

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183-t- l

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and Pauahi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River St., tel.
26D7; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
After six months delay we have re-cei-

the necessary selling orders
!cm the Trust Co. to dispose of
Macfarlane's fine Crockery and Cu-

rios, Cabinets, Furniture, etc., see
special ads in a few days, there are
so many rare and valuable articles
in this so long stored away lot that
we shall set aside a special day for
its sale, very many articles that will
be offered at this Auction can never
bo duplicated owing to ti e destruc-
tion of the place of manufacture dur-
ing this war.

Furniture, Furniture, have you any
used but serviceable art'oles of Fur-
niture to dispose of? We are the
people, the Auction Rooms is the
place to assist you in getting every
cent, they are worth. Telephone,
evenings 1710, day time 1612. Hono-
lulu Auction Rooms. J. S. Bailey.

'
BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.
Dr. Frank O. Kantler, Elite Bldg., 164

Hotel St Hours, 8.30 to 4:30; Sun-
days or evenings by appointment
Phone 5536. 6806 tf

Dr. Catharine Shumacher. 254 S. King,
cor. Richard. Hju: , 8:30 to 4:30.
Tel. 3606. Home appointments.

6S92 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Join free class, study new thought
Tuesday. 10:30 a. m., Beretania and
Miller. 6866 tf

Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.
6760 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc.,
made to order. A!so repairing and
sew!j - lessons, r asonable prices.

' Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 I rchant, rear
Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone 4058.

6881 Ijr

By BRIGGS
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

OSTEOPATHIC.
Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-

cian, 424 Beretania 8t, Phone 2350.
. $701 tf

Mrs. S. Ulasaki Maunakea and Bere-
tania. -- 6814 im
LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

A.ALTERRE'S French and ; Penman
ship Lessons now opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf
EDUCATIONAL

Miss Ballantlne, tec cber piano and
voice at Roselawn, 1366 King St

6859 lm

SCIENTIFIC
PALMISTRY

MME. CLEO is an experienced prac
tloner in the Science of Palmistry,
by which she has made many re-
markable predictions. The lines In
the hand show , the powerful In-

fluence of All Affairs of Life such as
business, marriage and health. 177
Beretania street cor. of Union. En
trance on Union street Have
MME. CLEO read for you today.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hours, 9
to 121 to 6. Evenings by ap-
pointment Phone 4115.

HOTELS

THE PIERPONT
--On the Beach at Waikiki"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL 5708. 6202-t- f

Furnished cottage with sleeping porch
and private bath, with board, also
furnished double rooms with board.
Vida Villa. So. Kin SL 6889 lm

WAR. PUZZLES

lis
LOUVAIN BURNED

By the Germans, three years a
today, August 27, 1914.
Find another refugee.

REBUS.
A farmer.

8ITURDAT8 ANSWERS,
Left tide dotrn, at eet
Cadet

AGENTS WANTED

NINE

Large manufacturer wants represe-
nts Yes to tell shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-
rect to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills. 59d Broadway
New York City.

200 A YEAR AND OVER Is being
made by our representatives. We
want a few reliable men or women
to act as Branch Managers, travel
and appoint agents, also take orders
for our fast selling book (English)
in West Indies. Central and South
America. Best terms. No experi-
ence necessary. Spare time can be
used. Send Is. (Money Order orCoin) for complete sample andworking outfit or write for full par-ticular- s.

J. L. Nichols & Co.. Naper-vill- e,

HI., U. S. A.
S50 July 28, Aug. 4. U. 18. 25. Sept

1. 8. 15. 22. 29. Oct 6. 13.

National
RMf Gar-Ir- a

0U FelUwi
College Hull

M !?. Ta--fr'r1!ay

of Dancing J
Je

a.
a.

at.
PHOXB uta

(3 Satisfaction

Supreme

is what you gat i

at tits GOOD
YEAR
8TATI0N.

SERV1CS

The von Hamm-You- m

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu - una

Automobile

Repairing
PEANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen TeL 2183

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St, Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent
THE HOUSE OP SERVICES

FOR ALL PURPOSES V
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, A

i Napkins and Tows la, Eto.
AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd. P

.. r.JPhone 1410- - - E
J. Ashman Btavsn, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kcna Coffee
Merchant 8t Honolulu

v-- . - - j
I - .

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. LW.

, 1107 Port Street

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

Gruenhagsn's Blue RJbnon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN ORUG CO.

; Hotel and eethel Streets

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
8chaffner dV Marx Clothes

. King, near Fort ' J
PURE ICE

From distilled water-Qu- ick

delivery by motor.
OAHU ICE CO. Phone 1123

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

IB

J



! are the bpst. friends. They 'are always --vThe P00' ar the best of taJe-telkr-a for thej
ready with their svmnathv and ther ak no must lartheir ear to the ground evry night.

Hietions. George Hliot. Rudyard Kipling.
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VALUE OF SCHOOL EXHIBITS IS

i OUTLINED BY PROF. M

By VAUGHAN MacCAUGHEY
College of Hawaii

That school Is not merely a prepara-

tion for life, but a life in ItBelf, was
one of the points made in an address
delivered at the Civic Convention by

Trot, Vaughan MacCaughey of the
College of Hawaii. Trof. MacCaughey'a

address was entitled "School Exhi-

bits," and was interesting illustrated
with exhibit material. He said:

--The modern school is a working
part of the modern working commun-
ity. It is not merely preparation for
liie, it is life itself. The life of the
Community is of vital importance to
the school ; it needs the intelligent
aid of the community. Just as much

- as the community needs the school.

"The scnool exhibit connects th
pupils with the community inan In-

teresting and helpful way. Tb mod-

ern school Is constantly searching for
ways in which it may legitimately re-

flate to the community with ever-in-creasin- g

effectiveness. The 20th cen-

tury school does nor seek the clois-

ter and the secluded bypath;' It find
Us work along the busiest highways
of life. It rejoices in the clamor of
traffic and the stentorian voice of in-

dustry. Today the greatest schools
in the world are In the greatest in
dustrial centers.

"School exhibits on the mainland:
School exhibits as integral parts of
agricultural and other Airs have be-

come so well-know- n throughout the
mainland that no self-respectin- g fair
would consider Itself complete with
out a big school section. Moreover,
the great mass of intelligent people
have become thoroughly tired and dis-
gusted with the Zones, Midways, and
other Coney" Island and Cairo street
features of the modern fair. There is
everywhere observable a strong em-Thas- ia

upon the substantial, respect
able, and real educational aspects of
the fair. The work or the public
schools is beating the' cheap amuse-
ment resorts at their own game by
appealing to human Interests of an
immeasurably higher and finer type.
- "School exhihts to show the local

' life: The school ' exhibit stimulates
and strengthens the local community
pride and good feeling. It puts on
exhibition the best work of all the
children of all the. people; it Is abso-
lutely democratic; it reflects the ex-

cellences of the locality. Children and
young people are not naturally In-

terested in foreign places; they are
naturally Intensely Interested In their
own locality. This home interest can
be made a very high educational Val-
ue. Most people never realize the
educational resources of their own im-

mediate environment. Hawaii is rich
In educational material.' 'The school
exhibit is a community builder and
booster. -

"What the schools should exhibit:
In the selection of material for exhi-
bition two rules should be closely ob-

served: First,: the exhibits should be
of genuine interest to the people who
are to see them;' second, they should
represent ,lhe actual work" of the pu--

t
AwW

Dils. All exhibits need to be very
plainly and fully labeled; many a good !

school collection, both In Hawaii and
elsewhere, has been spoiled by the ab-- 1

sence of easily-read- , simple signs and
labels.

Manual and industrial work: The;
exhibit is a powerful incentive to bet
ter manual and industrial vork in th ;

schools. It gives the hand-minde- d

boy a chance to show his real equal i

ity with the eye-minde- d boy a wen
made chair is as real education as a
well solved mathematical problem.
The school exhibit gives our common
school education an opportunity to
show that it can express itself in the
common things of daily life, as well
as in books and papers. Manual and
industrial training are now standard
features of all well organized schoo
systems; progress in these lines can
be graphically shown by exhibits and
demonstrations.

"Adequate representation of agricul
ture and gardening: School fairs
give splendid opportunities for the
adequate representation of agricul
ture and gardening, in these war
times everyone is interested in gar'
den products. Hawaii, with its all-th- e-

year-roun- d gardens, has unusual ad
vantages in this work. The notable
success of the contests conducted by
the Honolulu-Sta- r Bulletin, with the
cooperation of the department of pub
lic instruction, show the possibilities
of school and home farms for boys
and girls. The Kaneohe school fair
was a pronounced success.

"School children as productive mem
hers of the community: There are two
widely different attitudes toward the
children as members of the commun
ity. According to one the pupil is a
non-produce- r, wholly supported by bis
parents and the community. .. The pu
pil Is looked upon as a dependent. Ac
cording to the second viewpoint he
is a potential laborer, to be commer
daily exploited as fully as possible
and at the earliest opportunity. Botji
of these views are antique and er-
roneous.

"The modern and growing concep
tion of the school pupil is that he or
she should do some productive work
and study on every working day.
There is no vice so vicious as idle
ness, and yet there are, In every com
munity, many children and older pu
plla who do practically no real work.
In school or out, from one year's end
to another. The pretence of study
should not relieve the pupil from
work. Even little children can be
taught to help around the home, and
are much the better for - it. High
school boys and girls have thoroughly
demonstrated their ability to do some
outside work every day and at the
same time carry their school duties.
The 'part time Idea' Is bound to be
come one of the big ideas in 20th
century education. The school fairs
and exhibits all emphasis productive
work. They relate themselves to the
working needs of the community.
They make school boys and girls self-respecti-

in a new and finer way
than ever before, because it is the
self-respe- ct of good citizenship." .
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Welcome in every home

THERE is no substitute for " quality" --and quality
means CENTENNIAL'S BEST to the ex-

perienced housewife.

CENTENNIAL'S BEST is milled from choicest wheat,
in a plant equipped with even appliance for eleanliriess
and quality of product.

It makes wonderful bread delicious and nourishing
because all the goodness of the wheat is retained in CEN-
TENNIAL'S BEST FLOUR.

If you want big, light

mm
- loaves of bread, with a
golden brown crus t,
wholesome, nut t y in
flavor, just 'use CEN-
TENNIAL'S BEST
FLOUR. Order a sack
today.

.HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors

Records of Hawaii's G. A. R. Post W'zitMiFofiiMi
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m LM03T Simultaneously with the
l orders from Washington calling

for an immediate draft of the
young men of Hawaii for service in
the national army the veterans of
America's last great war the Civil
war- - recently closed their organiza
tion In the territory of Hawaii.

With only five active members
present, the George W. de Long Post
No. 45, Grand Army of the Republic,
dissolved its organization at their
last monthly meeting. Not enough
active members were left to care
for the duties of the officers

L. L. LA PIERRE

called for in the organization, others
were going away, and the meetings
were becoming smaller and smaller.

In the face of the preparations for
another war which promises to ex
ceed in physical magnitude the one In
which " they took . an ' active part, in
terest in the Grand Army of the Republic

has waned. Thoughts ef war
have turned to the future and to the
young men who are about to wear the
uniform of the United States in an-

other war for the preservation of de-
mocracy. The Grand Army of the
Republic of Hawaii has passed away.

Only five men answered the last
! roll call of the George W. de Long
Post No. 45 when they assembled for
their final meeting. They were Jas.
C. Cannon, post commander; L. L.
LaPierre, senior r; D.

iB. Newelle, adjutant; W. L. Eaton,
quartermaster, and Pierre Dubois, Ju-

nior r.

UnwiUingly, the five veterans decided
that after aU, they would have to give
up their cherished order, that they
must heed the results of time. It was
a quiet and deliberate decision, but
it was filled with tender emotion.

The charter and records of the or-

ganization were placed in the hands
of W. L. Eaton who will return them
to the post headquarters in California.
He sailed this week, carrying with
him the historic papers of the organi-
zation.

The banner designating the order
was presented to Senior Vice-Command- er

L. L. LaPierre. He wiU keep
it as a token of appreciation from
his fellow veterans for his work in
the local organization. This banner
has been in the post ever since its
organization and to tt much historic
Interest is. attached.

The denilse of the local post brings
to mind the fact that the old-time-

who were in the making of later Ha--
rali am nasslnp iwm and their
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memories will soon be shrouded in the
vistas of the past.
Organized In 1882 ,

George W. de Long Post No. 43 was
organized in May of 1882. That the
Civil war veterans of Hawaii should
mark Memorial Day by fitting cere-
monies for those who died, was the
Idea that was first conceived by Chas.
H." Eldrldge and Chas. N. Arnold, on
the night of May 29 as they sat rum-
inating in a down town restaurs A
meeting was called the following
night and a large attendance was se-

cured.
Following speeches by U. S. Min-

ister Jas. M. Comley, Judge A. S,
Hartwell, R. H. Greene, and J. A.
Cruzan, a motion was made by Frank
Godfrey, that a committee of five be
appointed to make arrangements for
a permanent organization, me toi-- -

lowing -- were appointed. Gen. Jas. M.
Comley, G. C. Williams, A. J. Cart-- ;
wright, C. H. Eldridge and C. N. f

Arnold. I

A roster of the names and regl-- j

nients of those present was taken be-- !

foro the meeting disbanded and the j

following were obtained:
Jas. M. Comley, 23rd Ohio; J. A.

Cruzan. 3rd Iowa; A. S. Hartweil, 53th
Massachusetts; N. B. Emerson, 1st
Massachusetts; J. SImonson, Jr., 18th

W. L. EATON

New York cavalry; M. Hagan, 51st
Ohio; R. W. Laine, U. S. N.; J. H.
Lovejoy, U. S. N.; W. C. Wilder, 1st
IUInols cvalry'; C. H. Ashworth, 1st
Massachusetts; A. R. Alexander. 13th
Iowa; -- . Miller, 5th Iowa cavalrv;
Thomas Darcy, 1st Illinois; Geo. Car-
roll, 18th Connecticut; J. G Laux-man- n,

2nd New York; S. G. Levy,
4th U. S. cavalry; T. P. Goodwin, 17th
Massachusetts; Lyman Smith, 16th
Maine; R.' J. Greene, 26th Connecti-
cut; G. C. Williams, 4th Cavalry; G.
Fritze, 16th Illinois; N. Murphy, 14th
Wisconsin; S. C. Smith, 50th New
York; A. J. Cartwright, U. S. sani-- f
tary commission; W. R. Lawrence,!
88th Illinois; Frank Godfrey, U. S. N.;
B. D. Whitney, Mexican war; H. M.-

Benson, 4th Cavalry; C. H. Eldridge,'
12th Massachusetts- - t R Mnrril 13th I

Illinois; C, N. Arnold 11th Pennsyl-J-J
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vanla; J. S. Millet, 3rd Minnesota; B.
E. Everson, U. S. N.; D. Simpson, 1st
Missouri; J. T. Copeland, 9th Indiana;
J. T. White, 1st Ohio; G. W. Stewart,
Independent corps; A. E. Aldridge,
108th New York; H. A. Burns, 69th
New York; W. L. Courtney, 1st Mary
land; J. W. Thompson, 8th Connect!- -
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The last picture of the G. A. R., veterans was taken on Memorial Day

of 1916 when they appeared in group to do honor to their dead comrades.
In the picture they are. from left to right: L. L. La Pierre, senior vice com-
mander; E. A. Strout, deceased; James rA. Clemence, Anthony Rlchley,
visitor at the time; J. T. Copeland, now'in tae soldiers' home in California;
Pierre Dubois, junior vice commander; D. B. Newell, adjutant; James

post commander; J. W. Wlckwire, then, visitor; Fred Turrill. who
is now in California; Thomas Hopkins, a visitor at the time; George W.
Smith, George P. Denison. now on the mainland, and W. L. Eaton, who
carried the charter back to the mainland.

At the left, in the circle, is Peter Dubois, and at the right, in Insert,
is James C. .Cannon. These, with L. L. La Pierre and W. L. Eaton, arer
the surviving members of the local post.

cut. and W. H. Wilkinson,
York rifles.

The organization of the post was
taken up enthusiastically after the first
meeting and an application for mem-
bership in the national army was
made. It was granted and on Sep-
tember 22, 1882. the George W, de
Long Post No. 45 of the Grand Army
of the Republic was Instituted.

The following officers were chosen:
Commander, R. W. Laine, vice-command-

Samuel Nott, and W. R. Law-
rence ; surgeon. Dr. N. BL Emerson;
officer of the day, -J. ; V. , Simonsootf
quartermaster, R. J. Greene; chaplain,
F L. Clarke; officer of ': the guard,
Fred R. TurrilJi sergeant-major- , Dr.
M. Hagan; quartermaster sergeant,
Chas. N. Arnold; Inside, sentinel, L.
Adler, and outside sentinel, M. Casey.

With 70 veterans enrolled, the mem-
bership of the organization reached
its highest point in 1888. At the time
of the surrender of the charter the
membership consisted of J. C. Can-
non, J. Delvin, C. H. Dickey, Pierre
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Dubois, W. I Eaton, L. L.LaPierrei
W. Mackay, M. Martinez, D. B. Newell,
and Geo. W. Smith.

- The serious local scarcity of fuel
oil will have no effect on the French
Laundry. Proprietor Abadle has re--

cently completely equipped the laun-

dry, clothes-cleanin- g and dyeing plant
rith electricity; hence he will he able
to continue giving , the usual high-cla- ss

service to patrons. Adv.
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As an aid to the conservation of foods, the Gas range
stands at the very forefront.

Suppose the fruit man brings around a basket, of
fruits that. are offered you at a good price because they
are ripe.

If you've a Gas range in your home you can benefit
by the 'circumstance because you can "put the fruit up"
right away. There's not nearly the fuss, bother or heat
attached to canning when you have GAS.

Make a trial of it. You will see that we are right

mms InlOHO

Phone 3424
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FUEL SHORTAGE

VILL NOT AFFECT

FRENCH LA1DRY

thoroughly
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Beretania and Alakea Sts.


